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A
View

of the
Future

by
Mark Cloos

Last year, Sam
Ellison highlighted
the Department's
achievements during
its first century. In
this note,Ireview
some of the key
developments
during the last 50
years that give us
a basis for fore-
casting a few aspects
ofwhat the future
holds in the
geoscience
profession and
Department.

For 100years,themissionoftheDepartmentofGeologicalSciences atthe
University ofTexas atAustin hasbeen tobe the premier earth science
teachingandresearchinstitutioninthestate.Our successinthismission

has benefited notonly Texas, but the entire United States and many foreign
countries as well.The teaching andresearch programs ofthe Departmenthave
historically emphasizedsoft-rockgeology(specificallystratigraphy,depositional
systems andbasinanalysis,vertebrateandinvertebratepaleontology,petrology,
and sedimentary geochemistry). The overallprogram is aimed at making sure
UTgeoscience students have the variedandpractical skills required tounravel
the stratigraphyofaregion,interpretcross-cutting structuralrelationships, and
make geologicmaps. Sincethe 19205,mostofour7000+ graduateshave goneon
to workintheoilandgas industryandmanyhavehadspectacularlysuccessfuland
exciting careers.

Lift-off: TheLast 50 Years
In1888,RobertT.Hill,the SchoolofGeology's first facultymember taught

UTstudents the same fundamentals we teach today,but he could hardly have
envisioned thespecialization oftheprofessionand theimportance oftechnology.
Before World War 11, the equipmentneeds of geologists were modest: plane
tables andcompasses for mapping,microscopes andsimple chemistryequipment
for lab studies. The technological revolution in the sciences began in earnest
during WorldWar11. Ofparticular importance for thegeoscienceswas the de-
velopmentofsonarandsensitivemagnetometerstodetectsubmarines. Follow-
ingWorldWar11, thenewtechnologies wereemployedin systematicstudies of
the oceanfloor. By themid-19505, theenormous oceanridges anddeep ocean
trenches wereshown onbathymetric mapsand theenigmaticmagnetic "stripes"
werediscoveredembedded inthe oceancrust.By1960 itbecame apparentthat
thegeologyoftheoceans wasfundamentallydifferent than thatof thecontinents.
Another key technological development in the 1950s came from the need to
detectnuclear explosions. Sensitive seismographs weredeployed ina worldwide
network and by themid-1960s itbecame clear thatnearlyall earthquakes occur
inlocalized belts thatparallel the oceanridges and trenches.Itwas thedevelop-
ment of theseinstruments that led to themodernsubdiscipline ofgeophysics.

Geochemistry received its boost from the Apollo space program, which
resultedinthereturnofseveralhundredpoundsofrock samples from themoon.
Microanalytical techniques had to be developed to measure the atomic and
isotopic compositionsofincredibly smallpiecesof thepreciouslunar rock. The
costof theneededinstruments andofconstructing clean-roomlaboratories was
enormousbygeoscience standards,but smallbythe standardsofthetotal Apollo
budget. Geochemistry laboratories werecreated atmanyuniversities with direct
fundingintheformofresearch grantsfrom theNationalAeronautics and Space
Administration and the National Science Foundation. While waiting for the
returnoflunar materials,new technologieswere testedbyapplication onsamples
fromthecontinents.Thisandothernewknowledgeabout thecontinents coupled
with the everincreasinggeophysicalprobingof the oceans, led to thedevelop-
mentofthe theoryofplate tectonics— a truescientificrevolutioninthelate 19605.
This theoryexplained manygeological and geophysical observations and led to

2988:
Geology
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testable predictions about the age of the seafloor. Since
1968, theDeepSeaDrillingProjecthassampled oceanfloor
sediments and basement rocks which have confirmedpre-
dictions of the theory.

Plate tectonicsnowgivesus a first-orderunderstanding
ofhow the Earth works.Butinonly themost indirect way
doesitenableus tofindnaturalresources.Infact,the theory
reallyonlyprovides themostrudimentaryunderstandingof
most second-order questions, such as what types of sedi-
ments should be found at passive margins, what kinds of
structuresdevelopinrocks atconvergentmargins, what type
ofigneousrock shouldbe producedin volcanoes,orwhere
thenext earthquake will occur.Thehigher order details of
howtheEarthworks willbesubjectsofkeenscientific debate
during the nextcentury and beyond. In the process,new
insightswillbe gainedintopracticalproblems. Ofparticu-
lar noteis the fact thatgeoscientistsinthenextcenturymust
play thekeyrole in determining the bestbalance between
maximizing our natural resources and maintaining our
environment. To do this jobproperly will require avastly
refinedunderstandingofhow the entireEarth works.

Technology, Key to theFuture

Thelast50yearshavemade onepointparticularlyclear:
an ability to measure things that couldn't be measured
before eventually leads to moreunderstanding (and more
questions). The measurement ofisotopic ratiosina crystal
or ofmovements induced bya man-made explosions in a
seismicreflection experimentexemplify how ourabilities to
measuresmall quantities have led tonewscientific knowl-
edge withdirectpracticalapplications.Anabilitytomeasure
things precisely leads to the development of quantitative
models to explain themeasurements. Quantitativemodels
make predictions of entirely new things to observe.New
data tests themodel and leads to its refinement. We need
predictive models to develop strategies for the most cost-
effective recoveryofoiland gas from ahydrocarbonreser-
voir, tosavelivesandpropertythroughearthquake predic-
tion, to discover oredeposits that have no surface expres-
sion, to determine groundwater flowpatternsnearlandfills
orsites for long-term storageofradioactive wastes,and to
determinetheeffects ofdestroyingtheworld'srainforests or
theburningoffossil fuels.Geoscientists trainedatUTinthe
nextcenturymustbeable toevaluate anddeveloppredictive
models thataddress awiderangeofsocialissues during their
careers.

Tobe aleaderingeoscienceeducation requires thatthe
Department be a leader in the use and development of
technology. Ithas been said that Robert T. Hill left the
University ofTexas in1890because the University would
notspend a few hundred dollars to purchase apetrographic
microscope — probably themostexpensiveresearchtoolof
his day. Theneed for teachingand research equipmentin
1890 wasthesame thenasitis todayandwillbein the future.
Equipmentandtechnical supportpersonnelare theprimary
factors which enable first-class universities to attract and

Withpastdevelop-
mentsandfuture
problems inmind,
what will the
Department of
GeologicalSciences
at the University
be like in theyear
2015, aquarter
century away?

keep faculty who areboth excellent teachers andresearch-
ers.Amass spectrometerhasbecome as standard a pieceof
university laboratory equipment in a 1988 geoscience de-
partment as a petrographic microscope was in 1888. The
problem facinggeosciencedepartments todayis that a mass
spectrometerfor isotopicstudiesofrockchemistryorradio-
metricdatingcostsnearly$400,000.Andotherinstruments
areessential, too. An electron microprobe for petrologic
studies of mineral composition is $500,000. A scanning
electronmicroscope (SEM) for biostratigraphic studies of
foraminifera is $100,000. An inductively coupled plasma-
spectrometer (ICP) for multi-element water analysis is
$200,000. A CRAY supercomputer for seismic-reflection
data processing is millions of dollars. And we still need
Brunton compasses, as well as petrographic microscopes
thatnow costabout $20,000!

Another facet of the needs of ourDepartment in the
next century is the repair of these increasingly complex
instruments.Most geologistsin1989 aredoingwellif they
can keep up with software developments for their office
microcomputer,letalone therepair andmaintenance ofthe
complex instruments they use in the lab. Either highly
trained technical staff must work for the department or
servicecalls at arate of about $1,000 aday arerequired.

Due towiseactiononthepartof theGeologyFounda-
tion Advisory Council a few years ago, our Department is
already a step ahead of most others. Future technology
needs will be addressed by the SpecialMaintenance and
Special Operations Endowment Funds which areused to
repair and update existingmachinery and toprovide the
critical seed monies needed to attract additional federal,
state,university andindustrymonies for purchaseofequip-
ment. This far-sighted action is the cornerstone of the

Department's plan for the
nextcenturyforitwillserveto
keep theresearchprograms at
the forefront and allow stu-
dents the opportunity to have
the kind of "hands-on" expe-
rience that is rare atmost in-
stitutions.

Most major program-
matic changes will occur
slowly, as they always have,
through thehiringofnewfac-
ulty assenior facultymembers
retire.With thisinmind,sev-
eral programmatic changes
needed for the next century

began totakeplace tenyearsago with theadditionoffaculty
in the highlyquantitative and applied fields of geophysics
and hydrogeology. The Department recognizes the need
for additional expertise inorganic geochemistry, chemical
kinetics,geomorphology, geodynamics,isotope geochem-
istry, geobiology,andcomputational techniques.

Severalfactorspointtoaneed forarevisedundergradu-
atecurriculum.Ageneralpurposegeologistneeds expertise
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in all scientific fields
and special knowl-
edge inallgeoscience
subdisciplines. As a
result, it now takes
the majority of un-
dergraduates five
years to complete a
BAorBSgeosciences
degree. Eventually,
all-purpose geology
training may initself
become a specialized
five-year program
because ofits everin-
creasing time and
knowledge require-
ments. Another cur-
rent problem that
mustbe addressedby
theDepartment is the poor math and science preparation
provided inmanyprimary and secondaryschools.Encour-
aging goodstudents tomake acareerof teachingmath and
science is a responsibilitythat requires allUT departments
to accommodate theneeds of future teachers. We should
takenoteof the fact that thebroadscience trainingreceived
by the all-purpose geology major of the 1980s is probably
exactly what is needed toproduce the besttrained elemen-
taryand secondaryschoollevelphysical-science teachers of
the future.

At the graduate level, an important need exists to
establish apostdoctoralprogramin thenextdecade similar
tothosealreadywidespreadandfederally fundedinbiology,
chemistry and physics. Postdocs are the people who have
most recently completed major research efforts in com-
pleting their dissertations.Theyknow thelatest techniques
in their speciality and are in the best position to identify
promisingareas ofresearch.The$50,000 to$60,000 costof
each person's two year term buys nearly unparalleled
knowledgeandenthusiasm,but such fundingis scarceinthe
earthsciences.

Though some of the changes needed by 2015 have
begunor arein the planning stages,itwould take a crystal
ball tosee what'sin storefor 2088.Perhaps spaceexplora-
tionwillbe routine,andfield geologistswillmapandexplore
for mineral resources on other planets orasteroids for the
materials needed for space stations. TheDepartment of
GeologicalSciences maybecometheDepartmentofPlane-
tarySciences. Supersonic transcontinental flightsmay take
GEO 660 students to Antarctica for stratigraphy and sedi-
mentology (itmaybe a lotwarmerif the greenhouseeffect
isreal),to the Alps forstructural mapping,and toJapan for
volcanology. Whether ornotastrogeologyis routine,itis
certain that the profession will continue tobecome more
specialized. Boundaries between traditional geosciences
and chemistry, physics,materials science and biology will

ScanningElectron
Microscopephoto:
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becomeblurred.Becauseoftheinterestingandcomplexma-
terials in the realmof geoscience,geologists of the future
shouldroutinelyteachphysicistsandchemistsa trickor two!

Numerous high-technology tools that arenowin the
beginning stages of development should become widely
usedbythemiddle ofthe 21st century.Examplesinclude 3-
D seismic-reflection techniques, space-based platforms to
make direct observationsofglobalprocesses,the useofion
microprobes to date different parts ofsinglecrystals,neu-
tron probes to examine atomic arrangements in crystals,
sensitive digital seismic networks deployed around the
world,core drilling to the base of the crust inboth conti-
nentsandoceans,mass spectrometrywith atomic accelera-
tors to measure elements at the parts per trillion levels,
gravity probes, hand-held Global Positioning System re-
ceivers todetermine precise field locations while mapping
(these wouldbe bannedinGEO 660), directmeasurement
ofthe ratesofplatemotionanddeformation in 3-D,power-
ful computers to store large data bases and to manipulate
complexnonlinear equations whichsimulate geologicproc-
esses ranging from diffusion of atoms in crystals to the
movements of the Earth's plates, application ofmolecular
evolutionapproaches inlivingbiologicalsystems topaleon-
tology, and perhaps most important ofall,predictive envi-
ronmental geology.Andofcourse,unforeseen technologies
willbringevengreaterbenefits. Somedaywemaybeable to
explore and take samplesof the deepinterior ofvolcanoes,
the epicentersofearthquakes andeventhecoreof theearth.

Asyoucansee, thenextcenturypromises tobeexciting.
The University of Texas has developed a remarkable
momentumin its drive to excel.The graduates and faculty
will continue their wide ranging accomplishments, many
madepossible bythe supportof alumni through theGeol-
ogyFoundation. Butthe true push to succeed comes from
the students' neverending enthusiasm andprobing ques-
tions that make us stop, think,and wonder why. Ill
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More than 100 Years ofTeaching
LastOctober 13markedthe formalacknowledgmentoftheretirementofthree

faculty veterans in the Departmentof Geological Sciences. Between them,
BobFolk,EdJonas andKeith Younghave compiledmore than 100 yearsof

teaching.The recognitionof thoseyearsof teaching tookplace at theHyattRegency
Hotel,withfacultycolleagues,familymembers,GeologyFoundationAdvisoryCoun-
cilmembers, andother friends helping to celebrate theoccasion.BillFisher extended
congratulations toBob, Ed andKeith,andpresented each with anappropriate desk
plaque onbehalfoftheDepartment. Butperhaps themostmeaningful expressionsof
thanks weregivenbythreecolleagues whohavealsoaccumulated manyyearsofservice
to theDepartment. Their comments,printedhereinpart,reflect theadmiration and
appreciation feltbyfaculty, students andex-students alike.

An Adventure-Seeker:Studentslove his enthusiasm

Professor EdwardC.Jonasretired from
active teaching in the Department of
GeologicalSciencesinMay, 1988.His

entireprofessional careerasageologist,3 4years,
wasaccomplished inthis oneDepartment.

Ed is oneofthe fewUTgeologyprofessors
whoisactually a nativeTexan. He was born in
San Antonio ofparentswhose immediateroots
goback toGermany andFrance.Some early ex-
periences,neithersoughtnor expected,had al-
ready begun to channel Ed's career into its
unique direction and style. Perhaps the most
importantwashiscontact withoneofhis grand-
fathers, who was a diamond merchant.Evenif
Ed'sloveofmineralsmaynothavebeengenetic,
his childhooddiscoveryofgemstonesmadeabig
impressiononhim.Years laterhe was todesign
and teach a very popular University course in
gemstones.

Ed did not start out as a geologist.His BS
degreein1944 wasinchemicalengineeringfrom
theRiceInstituteinHouston(nowRiceUniver-
sity).The enthusiasmofoneofhisprofessors,an
authority on the subject of colloids, was
influential in steering Ed toward his eventual
specialty, the study of clay minerals.But first
therewasastintofactivedutyintheNavyduring
thelaterwaryears.Edleft theNavyas anensign
in1946, lecturedinphysicsbrieflyat theUniver-
sityofHouston,and found a job aschemist for
the ShellOilCompany where agood friend and
mentor was doing research on clay minerals.
Despite such close encounters with earth sci-
ence, in the timescale ofEdJonas these wereall
events inthe PregeologicalEra.

About this time,Ed marriedMarthaSulli-
van.After aglorious (Ed's emphasis) summer of
honeymooninginEurope,theysettled downto
a long, stable family life. Now theyhave three
grownchildren.EdandMarthaareanextraordi-

narycouple whohaveputmucheffortintofilling
theirhomewithcharmandbeauty.In 1967 they
trucked a dilapidatedoldhouse inpieces out to
Manchaca,south ofAustin,since then theyhave
spentyears restoring it to be like an authentic
Texas farmsteadof thelastcentury.Theirhome
contains the amenitiesof gracious Southernliv-
ing:anouthouse,eightfireplacesbutnofurnace,
wood-burning stove, butter churn, and an an-
tique piano.

Itwas a fascination withclay mineralsthat
attractedEdJonas to the UniversityofIllinois
wherehereceivedhisMS(1952) andPhD(1954)
in association withRalph E. Grim, his major
professor.Duringpartof thistimehe workedfor
the Illinois State Geological Survey.Ed was an
eagerbutverygreen,beginninggraduate student
whenhe traveledto his first scientific meeting.
There he met Professors Ellison, DeFord,
Flawn,and Bell who wereto becomehis close
associates.Professor DeFordcharacteristically
launchedintoadiscussionofentropyandFourier
synthesis,subjectsthataclaymineralogist should
know something about.But an experiencedclay
mineralogist and a young graduate student are
notthe same thing.ProfessorDeFordhadEdab-
solutely terrified!

ShortlyaftercompletinghisPhD,Edwasto

haveanother scaryexperience.Uponhis arrival
as an assistant professor at the University of
Texasin1954,hebegantoteachtheintroductory
course inphysical geology. When one who has
had no teachingexperience is suddenly thrust
intoanauditoriumfacing 250 students,thatis an
exerciseinterror.Edintroducedcoursesincrys-
talchemistry, x-raydiffractionand fluorescence
analysis,mineralogyofshales,andgemstones.In
a departmentwithmanystudents butnosurplus
of professors,he eventually taughtnearly every
requiredcourseintheBS curriculum.

Ed Jonas

Bob Folk

Keith Young
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EdJonas is an expertin
the crystal chemistry of clay
minerals. His publications
address such subjects as the
post-depositional alteration
ofclayminerals,whichleadto
interpretations of how and
why the clay minerals in re-
cent and ancientsedimentary
rocks are different. His re-
search has focused on both
the theoretical andappliedas-
pects of the subject.He has
studied the bentonites of
Texas,and SouthTexasura-
niumoredeposits.Hewas the
Department's first recipientofanNSFresearch grant.He wasa
charter member of the ClayMinerals Society, in whichhe has
beentwice electedto council membership, and for six years was
treasurer.Industryhas alsorecognizedandrewardedEd's exper-
tise.He has been a long-standingconsultant to companies that
mine the raw materialskaolinite andother clayproducts.

EdJonas,likeallgeologists,isbasicallyanadventureseeker.
And whatbetterwaytohave adventurethan to travelto remote

parts oftheearth?EdandMarthalookbackwithnostalgia onhis
Fulbright-sponsored 18 monthsinNewZealand.Otheradven-
tures don'tholdsuch fondmemories.WhileEd wasattending a
GeologicalCongress inPrague,theSovietsinvadedthecity.His
trip toIraqwascancelled whenwarerupted intheMiddleEast.
Onecansoongainareputationas aharbingerofbadfortune this
way,andEdhas keptapetitionfrom1968,signedby48members

EdandMarthaJonas
at

retirement dinner,
October, 1988

of the Department,askinghimplease tostayhome next time!
One of Ed's chief pleasures has been his many years or

contributingtothegeneralwelfareoftheDepartment.AfterSteve
Clabaughretired,Edcontinued toupgrade theBarronCollection
bynegotiations that added to it many valuable gems and gem-
quality minerals.He was the graduate advisorforan amazing11
years,at acriticaltimeofgrowthanddevelopmentof theDepart-
ment's graduate program.Ed is especially fondof workingwith
the undergraduates. He sponsored the Undergraduate Student
Geological Society (our local version ofUSGS) for 12 years,
duringwhichperiodheledmanymineral-collecting field tripsto
Mexicoand elsewhere.Students love the enthusiasmhe shows as
he introduces themto themysteriesofgeologyandofgemstones.

ProfessorEdwardC.Jonas,youhaveservedus longandwell.
We aregrateful, and we thankyou! byLeonE.LongLeonE.Long

An OutstandingandUnorthodox Teacher

Robert L.Folkis a singular personwho combines the
talents of an inspiring teacher and innovative re-
searcher,andhe executesboth roleswithan intensity

anddiscipline matchedby fewpeers.OnJune31,1988, after36
years ofservice to the DepartmentofGeological Sciences and
TheUniversity ofTexasat Austin, heretired.

Bob was borninCleveland,Ohioin1925. HereceivedBS,
MS,andPhDdegreesfromPennsylvaniaStateCollege,wherehe
developedaninterestinsedimentarypetrologyunderthe tutelage
of theworld-classpetrographerP.D.Krynine,andaninterestin
statisticsofsedimentsunderJ.C. Griffiths.In1952,afteroneyear
withGulfOil,Bob joinedUT-Austin,wherehe firsttaughtstruc-
tural geology and economic geology. He soon settled into a
regular formatof teaching sedimentation,sandstonepetrology
andcarbonate petrology.He also taughthis shareof the senior
fieldcourse,preferring to teach intheSmithville-LaGrange area,
where geologic mappingrequires skills inbotany, entomology,
andwoodcraft.Later,athisrequest,heregularly taughtfreshman
physicalgeology,wherehe challengedintroductorystudentsand
became skilled in the use of a 14-foot yucca stick pointer.He
served as the firstJ. Nalle GregoryProfessor ofSedimentary
Geology from 1977 to 1982 and as the first Dave P. Carlton
Professor inGeology from1982 untilhisretirement.Hehas also
beenavisitingprofessor at the AustralianNationalUniversity, the
UniversityofMilan,andtheTongjiUniversityinShanghai,and
aninvitedlecturerat dozensof domesticandforeignuniversities.

Bob's success as aclassroom teacher stems from theproper

meldofpreparation,organization,dynamic presentation,demand
for quality work,andaccessibility.Evenafterdecadesofteaching,
hestillsetaside anhourbefore each class to organizeandupdate
his lectures,and, likefewpeers,heregularlymet hisgraduateand
undergraduate laboratory sections. Outside the classroom he
provides inspirationandacademicchallenge to studentsand fac-
ulty colleagues.Bob has guided 55 students to theirMaster'sde-
greesand 15 students to theirPhDdegrees.Heis therecipientof
the Mr. and Mrs. G.Moses Knebel Distinguished Teaching
AwardoftheDepartmentofGeologicalSciencesandtheGeology
FoundationTeachingRecognitionAward;bothofwhich testify
that students and colleaguesalikeacknowledge his outstanding
teachingability.

The many fundamentalideas and concepts insedimentary
geology that Bob has introduced, expanded, or clarified have
brought him an international reputation as a sedimentary
petrologist extraordinaire.His ideashavebeenpresented inmore
than 100 journal articlesandbookchapters,many abstracts,and
his unadvertisedbook, Petrology ofSedimentary Rocks, nowinits
sixthprinting and 31st year. Manyof his papers have become
benchmark contributions,andseveralhave wonawards.His1959
articleinthtAAPGBulletinonlimestoneclassificationearnedBob
thePresident'sAward from theAAPG.His1984paperontraver-
tine fromItaly (withformer studentH.S.Chafetz)intheJournal
ofSedimentaryPetrology earnedtheBestPaperofthe YearAward
fromtheSEPM;andseveralotherpapersintheJournalof

'Sedime-
ntary Petrology won Second Best Paper awards or Honorable
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Mention.Atboth national andinternationalmeetingshe is sur-
roundedby a flockofformerstudentsandpeersseekinginforma-
tiononhislatestresearch,andalmostallofhisoralpapersaregiven
to standing-room-only crowds. In 1979 the SEPM recognized
Bob'ssustainedsuperiorcontributionstosedimentary geologyby
awardinghimtheTwenhofelMedal,thesociety'smostprestigious
award.Bobis theyoungestpersontobesohonored.TheSEPM in
1977 awardedBobhonorary lifemembership.

Bob's nature is to investigate unusual rocks and unusual
phenomena without regard for establisheddogma, popularity of
the topic or the likelihood of funding.How else wouldhe have
pursuedsubjectslike thepetrographyofavianurine,ratdroppings,
roofing tiles,Bronze-ageglass, radiometricdating of mortar in
ancient buildings; the rate of abrasion of stone sidewalks by
pedestrians;theroleofturbulence incontrollingtheshape ofsand

Bob andMargeFolk
at
retirement dinner,
October, 1988

bedforms,cloudsandgalaxies;how toenhance stereovision;how
toenhance crypticrocktexturesusingpiecesofcoloredpaper;and
the physics of thedepth perceptionofcolors?

Foreign traveland fieldworkhas been importantto Bob's
career and tostudents andcolleagueswhotraveledwithhim.He
conducted field work on Isla Mujeres,Mexico, at a time when
there was only onebuildingon the island. He learned tospeak
competent Czech for a working visit to Czechoslovakia, and
passableMandarinforavisit toChina,wherehewasavisitingpro-
fessor,and someHebrewwhenhe didgeoarcheological work in
Israel.French escapedhim,however,duringvisits toFranceand
fieldworkonpebble shapesinTahiti.HereturnedfromAustra-
liawithlotsof sandandbull dust samples,abilly can,Akubrahat
andasmatteringof'strine.'Buthis semester inItalyas a visiting
professor in 1973 proved seductive, and he has since returned
many times.During these summers inItaly he became fluent in
ItalianandhisnamechangedtoLuigi.Each summerfor anumber
of years he has introduced graduate students and faculty col-
leagues to Italianrocks, culture,history andpeople. Calamari in
their ink, tortellini,grappa,amaro,sambuca, cheap hotels, taxi

drivers, fruitpeddlers,friendly geologists andlaymen,carvings
byMichelangelo,paintingsby daVinci, TuscanandUmbrian
villages,Sicilianpuppeteers,theItalianriviera,St.Peter'schurch
anddozens ofothers:whowillforgettheir cultural experiences
withhim? But these trips toItalyhavebeenscientificallyproduc-
tive for Bobandhis companionsas well.Importantdiscoveries
weremade onlimestone, dolomite, travertine,ophicalcite, ra-
diolarianchert, andancientGreeksettlementpatterns.

Bob's foreign travelhas notbeen without excitement.He
survivedhepatitis contractedinMexico,pneumoniacontracted
inTahiti,and,withMarge, acrossingof theSimpsonDesertin
Australiawithaguidewhobroughtinadequatesuppliesof water.
He alsomanaged tosurvive theRussianinvasionof Czechoslo-
vakia, gypsypick-pockets and old-fashionedcon men inItaly,
andbeingarrestedasasuspected terroristinIsrael.(Well,he was

wearingArabheadgear!)
It is said that Bob has

idiosyncrasies,manyobtained
fromhismentor,P.D.Kryn-
ine.Thisisincorrect.Krynine
reportedlywasnormalbefore
he tookBob as his student.If
repairinga guitar with pickle
juice; buying second-hand
fieldboots at Goodwill;roll-
ingdice to determinewhether
one reads a student's thesis,
straightens a corner of one's
office, or responds to the
chairman'smemo;preferring
to use a camera without a

lightmeter; gettingtwomonths' travelclothes in acarry-onbag;
nevermaking ahotel reservationinadvance; andstayingathotels
where they rent theadjacent room four times anight are things
youhaven't tried, thenperhapsyou should. Bob has.

Bobhas beenfortunateovertheyearstohavethecompanion-
ship ofhisremarkablewife,Marge.From their firstapartmentin
the basement of a bowling alleyduring graduate school days to
theirpresentcustomizedbutun-airconditioned home,Margehas
provided support, encouragementand understanding. She has
servedas afieldassistantinMexico,Australia,ItalyandIsrael.Bob
has lookedmuchmoredapper the past fewyearssinceMargehas
donehis clothes shopping.

The citation onBob's Twenhofel Medal fromthe SEPM
reads: 'In recognition of outstanding research achievements, a
superbperformance as ateacher, andthe inspirationandeffectof
his wholecareer onsedimentarypetrologythroughout the world.'
His students and colleagues are fortunate thathis extraordinary
contributionshavebeenat TheUniversityofTexasatAustin.We
look forward tomany moreyearsof the same.

by EarleF. McBride

A World AuthorityDedicated to Studentsandthe University

We are fortunate to have had Keith Young on our
faculty for fortyyears.Duringhislongcareer,Keith
has been a mainstay in teaching the introductory,

undergraduate and field courses, innoculating countless thou-
sands ofstudents inthe principlesof geologyand geologicmap-
ping.Ofparticular note,Isingle out the early team teaching of

Keith,JackWilsonandCharlieBellinayear-longcourseonstra-
tigraphy. Textbooks in those days implied a lot of layer-cake,
onion-skin-type ofstratigraphy. Not so with this three-some.
Facies and facies analysis, transgression-regressionand how to
read the rock record came to the forefront. The concept of
"Transfer" came from that fertile interplay: transfer, inbrief,
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states thatrocks aredestroyed(eroded)inoneregion,transferred
across the adjacent region,and deposited in a third region.His
teachingqualityisrecognizedbyhisreceivingtheHoustonOiland
MineralsFacultyExcellenceAward in1981.

Keith was born and raised in Buffalo, Wyoming, classic
westernranch countryatthe foot of theBighornMountains.He
went to college at the University of Wyoming and received
bachelor's andmaster'sdegreesingeologyin1940 and 1942.He
enteredtheU.S.Armyas apri-
vate and ended as an infantry
captain witha companyhead-
ingeastacrosswesternEurope.
We used to swap storiesabout
clearingminefields— buthedid
it for real, whereasIonly did it
during training in the Marine
Corps.

After service in World
War IIhe entered graduate
school at the University of
Wisconsinwherehecompleted
his doctoral studies in 1948
(record time, Imight add).
That fall,he came to Texasas
an assistantprofessor and rose
through theranks toprofessor.In1982,hewasawarded theThird
Mr.&Mrs.Charles E.YagerProfessorship inGeology.

Duringhis tenurehere,hehas delveddeeply intothreemajor
researchareas:Mesozoicbiostratigraphy,environmentalgeology
andhistoryofgeology.Thesedevelopedinsuccessionasthemajor
focusofhis effortbuttheyallwereinevidence bythe timeIarrived
on the faculty six years afterKeith.

The threethreads ofKeith'sresearch interlockand weavea
continuingpatternof interests and effort. Cretaceousrocks and
fossils are the basis ofKeith's biostratigraphic interests. Thus
Austinandvicinity,as wellas most ofTexas andMexico west of
Austin thatexpose these rocks, makes a superb region forstudy.
The Balcones fault zone juxtaposesmany of these units to the
bewildermentand dismay of the developer who should have
consultedanenvironmentalgeologist.Tounderstandtheplethora
ofbio- and lithostratigraphic names applied to these rocks, the
history ofgeological exploration of TexasandMexicoprovided
marvelous insights into individuals and institutions.Keith has
regaledmanyagraduate studentinthecoffeeroomwith talesfrom
thishistory.

Environmental geologywas earlyrecognizedas animportant
new field in our department and Keith rapidly expandedhis
interestsintothat field.Fortunately,Austinhas someoutstanding
examplesofwhatnot todo withbuilding sites,roadbeds, etc.The
alternationofgood andhorriblerock types tobuildonrequireda
geologist tohelp.Ifyouhaven'tdoneso,youshouldreadthereport
andstudy thegeologicmapoftheBureau'spublication onEnviron-
mentalGeologyofAustin: anAidto UrbanPlanning.Keith's workin
thatpaperhas madeitaclassicinthe field,one thatisapplicable to

many areas. Keith also wrote a widely used environmentaltext:
Geology: theParadoxofEarthandMan. A 526 pagebook! Amam-
mothundertakingallby itself.

During this timehis studies of ammonitescontinued apace.
His 225-page GSAMemoir100 detailed his study of onegroup

that isusedinthe zonationof the Fredericksburg(complete with
anunspellable as wellas unpronouncablename:Mojsisovicziinae).
Hehas sincedocumentedmanyothergroupsthat furnish thevital
biostratigraphic datafor accurate datingofrocks.

Keith isrecognized as a worldauthority onammonitesand
theirevolution.Hehas contributed toinvited symposiainCanada,
Europe and the Caribbeanregion.Hehas been amemberofthe
Mid-Cretaceous WorkingGroupoftheInternational Geological

Keith andAnn
Young

at
retirement

dinner,
October, 1988

CorrelationProjectsince 1975.Oneofhisformer students assures
me thatKeith's gallstones areshapedlikeammonites.

Keith's graduate coursesreflecthisresearchinterestsand the
continual flow of his masters (31) and doctoral (16) students
detailed numerous areas along the Balcones fault zoneand Ed-
wardsAquifer— a veritablemine of basic datafor the continuing
struggle to develop this regionina rational manner.Manyof his
students workedinWest TexasandMexico,againpioneeringnew
frontiers.One measureofa teacher is the success ofhis graduate
students.BythatstandardKeithisclearly firstclass— notonlyhave
theybeensuccessfulbutmanyreturntodiscussproblems withhim.
Tome, thehighestcompliment waspaidbyoneofhisstudentswho
said: "He taught me to think!"

Hehas servedonmanydepartmental anduniversitycommit-
tees.Myvote forhismostuseful committeeservice to thedepart-
ment ishislongyearsas amemberoftheUniversityLibrary Com-
mittee(1955-1970). Duringthat time there was amajormoveto
consolidateall libraries.Keith ralliedthe faculty to convince the
administration thatgeologyinparticular requiredabranchlibrary
initsownbuilding.Canyou imaginehowmuch timeandefforthe
has savedallofus through theyears? Healsoput inyeomanefforts
on theUniversityGrievanceCommittee,CourseandCurriculum
Committee(CollegeofNaturalSciences),andthe UniversityRe-
search InstituteReview Committee.

Keith is the only paleontologistIhave known who was a
memberof the AmericanGeophysicalUnion.He seemed tobe
able toreadthenewissueofthe Transactions(thepredecessortothe
Journal of GeophysicalResearch) beforeIgot to it and ask me
questions about the structural papers— questionsIshouldhave
knownthe answers to!

Keith'scontributionstotheDepartmentaremanyasthisbrief
summaryhas triedtodocument.Ihopehisreplacementwillalsobe
amulti-faceted person.

by WilliamR.Muehlberger
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Faculty
September 1,1989

Professors
MiloM.Backus,DaveP.CarltonCentennialProfessor inGeo-

physics; PhD, 1956,Massachusetts InstituteofTechnology:
Seismicexploration withemphasis onanalysis,seismic mod-
elingandinversiondirected towardrecoveryofstratalgeome-
try androckproperties.

DanielS.Barker,DaveP.CarltonCentennial TeachingFellow
inGeology;PhD, 1961,PrincetonUniversity: Igneous and
metamorphicpetrology,experimentalphase relationsoffeld-
spars and feldspathoids, originof graniteand alkalic rocks,
geochemistry.

Robert E.Boyer, Robert E. Boyer Centennial Professor in
Geology;Dean,College ofNaturalSciences; joint appoint-
ment:CollegeofEducation;PhD,1959,UniversityofMichi-
gan: Structural geology, analysis of space photographs, re-
motesensing,earthscience education.

RichardT.Buffler,Professor; Senior Research Scientist,Insti-
tute for Geophysics; PhD, 1967, UniversityofCalifornia,
Berkeley:Marine geology/geophysics, seismic stratigraphy.

WilliamD.Carlson,WilliamStamps FarishChair inGeology;
PhD,1980,UniversityofCalifornia,LosAngeles:Metamor-
phicpetrology, reactionkinetics,field,analytical,andexperi-
mental studiesofmetamorphic rocks.

LanW.D.Dalziel,Professor; SeniorResearchScientist,Institute
for Geophysics;PhD, 1963,University ofEdinburgh: Re-
gional geology,plate tectonics andmountainbuilding.

William L.Fisher, Leonidas T. Barrow Centennial Chair in
Mineral Resources; Chairman, Department of Geological
Sciences;Director,GeologyFoundation;Director,Bureauof
EconomicGeology;PhD, 1961, University ofKansas:En-
ergyandmineralresources.

WilliamE.Galloway,JohnE."Brick"ElliottCentennialProfes-
sor inGeological Sciences;PhD, 1971,Universityof Texas,
Austin: Basin analysis, mineral fuels,clastic sedimentology,
sedimentarypetrography.

LyntonS.Land, EdwinAllday Centennial Chair inSubsurface
Geology;PhD,1966,LehighUniversity:Isotopegeochemis-
try,diagenesis, low-temperature aqueousgeochemistry.

LeonE.Long, The Second Mr. andMrs. Charles E. Yager
Professor;PhD, 1959, ColumbiaUniversity:Geochemistry,
isotopic ageandstableisotopestudies.

ErnestL.LundeliusJr.,JohnA.WilsonProfessor inVertebrate
Paleontology;Director,VertebratePaleontologyLaboratory
(TMM);PhD, 1954,University ofChicago:Vertebratepale-
ontology,Pleistocenefaunas,paleoecology.

ToshimatsuMatsumoto,Professor;ResearchScientist,Institute
for Geophysics,PhD, 1961,Tokyo University:Earthquake
seismology, earthquake engineering, geophysics, acoustic
emissions.

ArthurE.Maxwell,Professor;Director,InstituteforGeophysics,

PhD, 1959, University of California, San Diego,
Scripps Institution of Oceanography: Marine geophysics
andoceanography.

Earle F.Mcßride, WiltonE.Scott CentennialProfessor,PhD,
1960, Johns Hopkins University: Sedimentary processes,
sedimentarypetrology, sandstonediagenesis.

WilliamR.Muehlberger,PeterT. FlawnCentennialChair in
Geology; PhD, 1954, California Institute of Technology:
Tectonics.

YosioNakamura,Professor; SeniorResearch Scientist,Institute
for Geophysics;PhD, 1963,Pennsylvania State University,
UniversityPark:Geophysics,seismology,lunarandplanetary
physics.

Amos Salvador, Morgan J.Davis Centennial Professorship in
PetroleumGeology;PhD,1950,StanfordUniversity:Strati-
graphy, petroleum geology,geology of the Gulf ofMexico
Basinand the Caribbeanarea.

John G. Sclater, Shell Companies Foundation Distinguished
Chair inGeophysics;SeniorResearchScientistandAssociate
Director, Institute for Geophysics;PhD, 1966, Cambridge
University: Crustalheat flow,sedimentarybasinevolution.

JohnM.SharpJr.,GulfOilFoundationCentennialProfessor in
Geology;PhD, 1974,University ofIllinois,Urbana: Hydro-
geology, environmentalgeology; relationof groundwater to
ore genesis andhydrocarbon migration,hydrology of sedi-
mentarybasins.

Douglas Smith, Albert W. and Alice M. Weeks Centennial
Professor inGeologicalSciences;PhD, 1969, CaliforniaIn-
stituteofTechnology:Field andchemicalstudies of igneous
andmetamorphic rocks,geochemistry, mantleprocesses.

James T. Sprinkle,The FirstMr. andMrs.Charles E. Yager
Professor;PhD,1971,HarvardUniversity:Primitiveechino-
derms, blastoids,Paleozoicpaleontology andstratigraphy of
theArbuckles and RockyMountains.

PaulL.Stoffa, WallaceE.PrattProfessor inGeophysics;Senior
Research Scientist, Institute for Geophysics; PhD, 1974,
ColumbiaUniversity: Single and multi-ship,multi-channel
seismic surveys; reflectionand refractionseismicmodeling,
migrationandinversion.

Willem C.J. vanRensburg, GeorgeH. Fancher Professor in
PetroleumEngineering; joint appointment:Departmentof
Petroleum Engineering;PhD, 1965,University ofWiscon-
sin, Madison:Internationalminerals and energy economics
andpolicyissues, coalcharacterization andutilization.

Clark R.Wilson,The Shell CompaniesFoundationCentennial
TeachingFellow inGeophysics, Associate Chairman, De-
partment ofGeological Sciences; PhD, 1975,Universityof
California, SanDiego,ScrippsInstitutionofOceanography:
Geophysical time series, analysis of multidimensionalgeo-
physical data field.
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Adjunct Professor
AlanJ.Scott,PhD,1958,UniversityofIllinois,Urbana:Process

sedimentology,depositional systems, basinanalysis.

AssociateProfessors
MarkP.Cloos,WilliamT.Stokes CentennialTeachingFellow

inGeologicalSciences;PhD,1981,Universityof California,
LosAngeles: Structural geologyand tectonics, field,labora-
toryand theoretical study ofsubductionzones.

GaryKocurek,ElfAquitaineFacultyFellowinGeologicalSci-
ences;PhD,1980,UniversityofWisconsin,Madison: Sedi-
mentology depositional environments andeolian processes.

J.RichardKyle,GettyOilCompany Centennial TeachingFel-
low, Undergraduate Advisor; PhD, 1977, University of
Western Ontario:Oredepositsgeology, fluidinclusions di-
agenesis,salt domes, industrial minerals,mineralsexplora-
tion.

SharonMosher,GettyOil CompanyCentennialTeachingFel-
low;PhD,1978,UniversityofIllinois,Urbana:Deformation
mechanisms, strain analysis, mapping with emphasis on
complexly deformed terranes.

AssistantProfessors
JayL.Banner(asof1/1/90),DaveP.CarltonCentennialTeach-

ingFellowinGeology;PhD, 1986,StateUniversity ofNew-
York: Application of field, petrographic and geochemical
techniquestounderstandingprocessesoffluid-rockinterac-
tion.

Philip C. Bennett, Getty Oil Company Centennial Teaching
Fellow;PhD, 1988, Syracuse University: Hydrogeology,
aqueousgeochemistry, contaminanttransportprocesses.

StephenP.Grand,The Shell CompaniesFoundation Centen-
nialTeachingFellowinGeophysics;PhD,1986, California
Institute of Technology: Geophysics, shear velocity
structureof the earth's mantle.

Michelle A. Kominz, PhD, 1986, Columbia University,
Lamont-Doherty Geological Observatory: Causes of sea
level change since Late Cretaceous, tectonic subsidence
analysis,geodynamicsofbasinevolutionandeustaticsealevel
change.

MartinB.Lagoe,Dave P.CarltonCentennial TeachingFellow
inGeology;PhD,1982, StanfordUniversity:Micropaleon-
tology (Foraminifera),stratigraphy, andpaleoceanography.

Timothy B.Rowe,BillR.Payne Centennial TeachingFellow;
PhD, 1986, University ofCalifornia,Berkeley: Vertebrate
Paleontology, lowervertebrates.

NicholasW. Walker,JohnA.andKatherineG.JacksonCenten-
nial TeachingFellow inGeological Sciences; PhD, 1986,
Universityof California, SantaBarbara:Tectonics, isotope
geology,petrologyofigneousandmetamorphic rocks,crus-
talevolution.

Research Scientists
Wulf A. Gose, PhD, 1970, Southern Methodist University:

Paleomagnetism, tectonicevolutionofCentralAmerica, the
GulfofMexico,and theCaribbean,Magneto-stratigraphy.

Fred W. McDowell,PhD, 1966, Columbia University: Geo-
chemistry, geochronology.

ResearchAssociate
SallyJ.Sutton,PhD, 1987,University ofCincinnati:Geology,

mineralogy.

Lecturers
MarkA.Helper,PhD,1985,UniversityofTexas,Austin:Struc-

tural and metamorphic petrology, isotope geochemistry,
field geology,Cordilleran tectonics,dynamics ofconvergent
margins.

W. PaulMann, PhD, 1983, State Universityof NewYork at
Albany: Structure,stratigraphy,Caribbeanplateboundary.

NoelTyler,PhD 1981,Colorado StateUniversity:Sedimentol-
ogy and sedimentary petrology, interpretation of genetic
stratigraphy includingbasinand faciesanalysis.

Professors Emeriti
VirgilE.Barnes,ProfessorEmeritus;PhD, 1930,Universityof

Wisconsin,Madison: Stratigraphy; geologic mapping, tek-
tites,directingcompilation ofGeologicAtlas ofTexasandof
4-quadrantGeologicMapofTexas.

FredM.Bullard,ProfessorEmeritus;PhD, 1928,Universityof
Michigan:Volcanology.

Stephen E. Clabaugh,Fred M. Bullard Professor Emeritus;
PhD, 1950, Harvard University:Metamorphic petrology
and volcanic rocks ofTexasandMexico.

Ronald K.DeFord,Professor Emeritus;MS, 1922, Colorado
School of Mines: Stratigraphy of southwestern U.S. and
northernMexico,history ofgeology.

SamuelP.EllisonJr., AlexanderDeussenProfessorEmeritusin
Energy Resources;PhD1940, University ofMissouri, Co-
lumbia:Resource geologyof fuels,coal,oilandgas, subsur-
face geology, micropaleontology and biostratigraphy of
Foraminiferaandconodonts.

Peter T.Flawn,PresidentEmeritus and Leonidas T. Barrow
Chair Emeritus in Mineral Resources; PhD, 1951, Yale
University: Economic geology, environmental geology,
geology andpublic affairs.

RobertL.Folk,DaveP.CarltonCentennialProfessorEmeritus
in Geology; PhD, 1952, Pennsylvania State University,
UniversityPark:Petrographyandoriginofrecentsediments,
TertiarysandstonesofGulfCoast;CretaceousandPaleozoic
limestones ofGulfCoast and central Texas,sedimentary
propertiesinrelationtogeomorphology.

ClaudeW.HortonSr.,ProfessorEmeritus;PhD,1948,Univer-
sityofTexas,Austin:Underwateracoustics,magnetotelluric
fluctuations,geophysical timeseries.

F.EarlIngerson,Professor Emeritus;PhD, 1934,YaleUniver-
sity: Geochemistry ofigneous andmetamorphic studies of
theMartiansurface,hydrothermal studies,liquidinclusions.

EdwardC.Jonas,Professor Emeritus;PhD, 1954,University of
Illinois,Urbana:ElectronandX-raydiffractionof claymin-
erals,pyroclastic sedimentsanduraniumdeposits.

WarmLangstonJr., TheFirstMr.andMrs.Charles E. Yager
Professor Emeritus; PhD, 1952, University of California,
Berkeley:Paleontology oflower vertebrates.

JohnC.Maxwell,WilliamStampsFarishChairEmeritus;PhD,
1946,PrincetonUniversity:Structuralgeology.

JohnA.Wilson,Professor Emeritus;PhD, 1941,Universityof
Michigan: Vertebratebiostratigraphy oftheTertiaryofthe
GulfCoastalPlain,West Texas,andMexico.

Keith Young,J. Nalle GregoryProfessor EmeritusinSedimen-
taryGeology;PhD, 1948,UniversityofWisconsin, Madi-
son:Mesozoicstratigraphy andpaleontology oftheU.S.and
Mexico Gulf Coast, detailedmapping of the area of the
Balcones escarpment,geology of theenvironmentofman.
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News
Briefs

MiloBackus taughtgraduateseminarsinthe fallandspring
terms, withan emphasis onpractical 'inver-
sion' (i.e.quantitativeinterpretation)of geo-
physical data.He 'tutored' a smallgroup of
undergraduate students in geophysical data
processingin the fall,and taught a smallun-
dergraduate class in geophysical interpreta-
tionin the spring.

Project Seer (Solid Earth Exploration
Research), an industry supported research
project continued in its seventh year, at a
reduced level.The project is directed toward
the developmentof improved and expanded
interpretiveinformationfrommarineseismic
data.

Milo contributed toresearch workshops
on "Sequence Stratigraphy" and "Amplitude
versus Offset" at the 1988 meeting of the
Society of Exploration Geophysicists in
Anaheim.

DanBarker taught the upper-division
elective involcanology andhalfof theunder-
graduatecourseincrystallography andopticalmineralogyinthe
fall,and undergraduate igneouspetrology inthe spring.There
maybe fewerundergraduatemajors,but their quality ishigh.

Twentyyears after the field work was done, a paper on
Holocene carbonatitelavasinSouthwestUganda, co-authored
withP.H.Nixon,was completed andaccepted forpublication
in Contributions to Mineralogy and Petrology. The long delay
was partly a waitfor technology to catchup with the demands
of identifying a bizarre mineral assemblage in very fine-
grainedrocks.TheDepartment'selectronprobemicroanalyzer,
scanning electron microscope,and automated x-ray diffract-
ometer eventually showed that one lava flow contains, in
additiontocalcite,apatite,olivine,pyroxene,andmagnetite,such
goodies as spurrite,monticellite,gehlenite, jennite,thaumasite,
rosenhahnite, and reinhardbraunsite!These unusual minerals
were worth the effort, because they demonstrate that the
Ugandan lava was erupted as a hot liquid containingcalcium
carbonate but verylow contents of alkalis. The onlycurrently
active carbonatite volcano, in Tanzania, erupts alkali-rich
carbonate.Thepresentisonlyanimperfectkeyto thepast,ifyou

VirgilBarnes
received theDaniel
M.Barringermedal
at the1989annual
meetingof the
MeteoriticalSociety
in Vienna. The
awardrecognizes
outstanding work in
thefieldof
terrestrial impact
cratering.

don'thavemanyexamples inthe present.
Danplans tospend the summer looking at normaligneous

rocks in Yellowstone,the Cascades, andMontana,on fieldtrips
beforeandaftermeetingsofthe International GeologicalCon-
gress and the International Association for Volcanology and
Chemistry of theEarth's Interior.

VirgilBarnescompleted his 54th year with the Bureau of
EconomicGeology inAugust.He continued revisingsheets of
theGeologic Atlas ofTexas thathavegoneout ofprint or arein
low supply, as wellas continuinghis tektite research. An ex-
pandedversionof the plenary address he gave last year on the
"OriginofTektites"whenhereceivedthe DistinguishedTexas
ScientistAward 1988 from theTexas Academy of Science was
publishedas the leadarticleinthe first issueof the TexasJournal
ofScience for 1989.

Virgil received the Barringer Award at the Meteoritical
SocietymeetingheldinVienna,AustriaduringAugust.He was

accompaniedbyMilla,their three childrenand
spouses, and fivegrandchildren. This awardis
inrecognition ofVirgil's research on tektites
and impact structures.He presented the Bar-
ringer Address during a plenary session. A
paper entitled "Comets and the Origin of
Tektites"wasgiven jointly withhis son Virgil
11,professorofphysics,PurdueUniversity,ina
regular session.

PhilBennett arrivedhere inJanuary from
the frozen wastelands ofupstateNew York.
The firstsemesterhe taught thehydrogeology
course,thoughhe'snot surewholearned more,
he or the students.The rest ofhis time was
spentfinishing threemanuscripts, twopropos-
als,andonedissertation.The effortresultedin
threeaccepted papers,two fundedgrants,and
one degree.
In the summer Phil continued his field re-

search inBemidji, Minnesota, with the U.S.
GeologicalSurvey. He was there with one

student for two to threeweeksdoingbattlewiththe ticks,black
flies, and deer flies at an oil spill site. His research involved
examining the effectofpetroleumhydrocarbondegradationon
the inorganic chemistry ofa sand and gravel aquifer. Anaddi-
tionalproject was to test the theory that ticks are attracted by
carbon dioxide.Lastyear they trieddryice,butitwasabadyear
for ticks.Did they endup withbetterluck this year?

InAugustPhiltraveledtoEngland topresentapaperonthe
complexation ofsilicaby dissolved organic compounds, at the
Water-Rock InteractionConferenceinMalvern.For fallsemes-
terheplans to teachamore-or-lessnew courseonthechemistry
oforganicsubstances inwater.

BobBoyerenjoyed(perhaps "endured"isabetter word)an
especiallybusyyearas Deanofthe CollegeofNaturalSciences,
butinched a bitcloser to geology for the first time innearly a
decade.Collegerecruitment,bothofyoungfacultyandendowed
senior faculty, consumedaninordinate amount ofthe resources
availabletotheCollege— especially funds forstart-upequipment
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needs and for renovations necessary to accommodatethe re-
searchactivitiesofnewfaculty members.TheCollegecontinues
to provide a wide spectrum of science courses for all students
regardless of their major field ofinterest.Sciencecoursescom-
prisesome25percentofthe totalUniversity coursehoursduring
anygivensemester. Thisis goodnewsbecause all students need
anappreciationofscience and itsrole insociety.
: The 1989-90 academic year marks the beginning of an

important newera forthe College ofNaturalSciences.Desig-
natedthe "planningyear," this willbe a time ofpreparationfor
amajor eventinscience— the twentiethanniversaryofthe Col-
legeofNaturalSciences.The themeofthe 1990-91anniversary
yearis "The Decade of the Nineties— Launching into the 21st
CenturywithExcellence inScience."Plans willbemadethisyear
to address special needs in science, enriching the educational
experienceforallstudents,andenhancingresearchprogramsin
scienceat thisUniversity.Thiscollege-wideeffortwillaffordan
opportunity for fostering interdisciplinary science activities
thereby breaking down traditional academic
boundaries for the welfareof programdevel-
opment.

Bob is also enthusiastic about the re-
search programestablished through a coop-
erative effort ofFreeport-McMoßanInc.of
NewOrleans,Louisiana,andUTAustin.Asl
millionresearchgrantfromFreeport-McMo-
Ran willsupportthe studyof thegeologyofan
areain thehighmountainbelt ofIrianJaya,a
provinceofIndonesia. "This is a tremendous
opportunityforfaculty andgraduate students
tostudy thestructuralcomplexity andhistory
ofmineralizationinoneof the last geological
frontiers of this world," Bob reports. The
project also allows the Department to work
with faculty and students of the Institut
Teknologi Bandung (ITB), Indonesia.Bob
andMarkCloos traveledtoBandung(onJava
about 150kilometers eastofJakarta)inJuly to
meet with the geologyfaculty atITBand to
see their teaching and research facilities. A
formal agreement was signed amid much
pomp and ceremony, establishing the joint
program that will promote the exchange of
ITB students to theDepartmentforgraduate
study. Bob credits James R.Moffett,UTgeology alumnus and
Freeport-McMoßanboard chairman,for theforesightnecessary
to makethisproject areality.

Finally,Bobreportsthatactivitiesinthe worldofmarblema-
niacontinueat ahectic pace.AtamarbleauctioninKansas City
last spring,he andBetty witnessed the sale of a 2-1/16" green
glasseaglesulphide for$3 ,800.Themoralisthatitisokaytolose
yourmarbles— theywillprobably bringahighprice at auction.

DickBuffler had anexcitingandproductive year withhis
activities inthe Department and the Institute for Geophysics.
Dick'smainresearch focus continues tobe theseismicstratigra-
phy andtectonicsof the deepGulfofMexicobasinandadjacent
margins.StudiesoftheGulfbasement includeparticipatinginan
NSF-funded project with the UniversityofHouston to fly an
aeromagneticsurveyoverthedeepcentralGulfinsummerof'B9
to study the distribution of oceanic crust. Current Mesozoic

RobertE.Boyer
received the 1988
Richard Owen
Awardfromhis
almamater,Indiana
University. The
OwenAwardhonors
distinguished
alumniof the
departmentof
geology based on
their contributions
to thescience of
geology.

projects include a regional seismic stratigraphic study of the
Jurassic rocks in the northeasternGulf with LauraMartin, a
Master's candidate.He continues to participateina jointstrati-
graphic andstructuralsynthesis ofthe GulfwithTexasA&M
University (TAMU).As partofthis project,CarlFiduk, aPhD
candidate,isworkingwithDickandBillBehrensonastudyofthe
salt tectonicsalong thenorthern continental slope.Inaddition,
Dick supervised a recently-completed PhD project by Paul
WeimerontheMississippiFan.This fall,DickwillworkwithBill
Behrens to help coordinate a student training cruise in the
northwestern Gulf offnorthern Mexico in cooperation with
TAMUandMexico.

Activitiesoutside theGulfincludedparticipatinglast fallon
a two-month Ocean Drilling Program cruise (Leg 123) off
northwestAustraliaasaseismicstratigrapher/loggingscientist.It
wasa wonderfulopportunityto learnabout thegeologyofanew
partofthe world,helpmakesomeexcitingnewscientificdiscov-
eries,andtohaveachance tovisit "downunder."Dick,alongwith

PaulMann,alsohad theopportunitythis past
spring tovisitCubafor aweekandparticipate
in the First Cuban Congress ofGeology in
Havana. The main purpose was to present
UT's workinthe Gulf-Caribbeanarea.Inad-
dition,theywanted toexplore theopportunity
for future collaborationbetweenUT and
Cubangeologists,as the geologyofCuba is a
key tounderstanding the geologic history of
theGulf-Caribbean area.
Although Dick didno formal teaching this

pastyear,heparticipated inthe teachingpro-
grambyhelpingdirectstudentresearchproj-
ects.He serveson16 studentcommittees(five
as supervisor), including students from
TAMUas wellasRiceUniversity,wherehe is
anadjunctprofessor.Dick willteach theseis-
micstratigraphy class this fall.

FredBullardcommented thattheyearwasa
busyone,filledwitha varietyofactivities.Fred
spends sometime athisUniversityoffice,and
if friends arepassing through and do not find
himat hisoffice,heinsists thattheycallhimat
hishome(459-5336).

Fred is frequently called upon for information regarding
volcanos throughout the world.Recentlyhewasaskedtoprovide
photographs of the volcanos ofSouthernPeru tosupplement a
studyofthepotentiallyactivevolcanosoftheregionbeingmade
by the Lunar and Planetary Institute (NASA),based on space
shuttlephotographs. Fredhad made a study of the volcanos of
Southern Peru whileteaching at the Universidad Nacional de
San Agustin de Arequipa, and was able to provide "on site"
photographsof the volcanos of the region.

FredandEvelynspentChristmaswithdaughterPeggyand
family inCalifornia (Los Angeles area).Theyalso attended the
annual convention ofthe AAPG inSanAntonioinApril, where
Fredgreetedmany friendsandformerstudents.

Fred andEvelyn will spend some time atFred's vacation
home at Taos,NewMexico,where the 7,000-ft. elevationpro-
vides a welcomerelief fromthe Texas summer heat. While in
Taos they will visitdaughter Thais who operatesthe ValVerde
Resort Complexlocated in downtownTaos.
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For BillCarlson, research highlights over the past year
includedthepublicationofthreepapersonsubsolidus pyroxene
equilibria arising from his work sponsored by the National
ScienceFoundationandapairofarticlesonPrecambrianmeta-
morphism in the Llano Uplift. Principal credit for one ofthe
Llano articlesgoes to the senior author,MaryNelis,a former
Master's student co-supervised by Sharon Mosher and Bill.
Another ofBill's students, Cambria (Denison)Johnson,com-
pleted her Master's study of the origin of coronal reaction
textures inAdirondackmetagabbros inthe spring; Billreports
thatshestirredupagreat dealofinterestwhenshepresentedher
research at the May meeting of the American Geophysical
Union. JonathanBlount, a doctoral student, also presented a
paper (co-authoredwith Nick Walker and Bill) at the annual
meetingofthe Geological SocietyofAmerica inDenver.Jon-
athan's workonPrecambrianrocksofChihuahua,Mexicoshould
be finished upby the endofthe year.Another studentcontinues
studyofthe earlymetamorphic historyof theLlanoUplift,part
of the NSF-sponsoredproject on the Precambrian geology of
Central Texas that Nick Walker, Sharon Mosher,andBillare
directing.Billappearsexcitedabouthisnewlydevelopedtheories
on themechanisms andkineticsofporphyrob-
last crystallization; hespoke on that research
this year at the University of New Mexico,
SouthernMethodistUniversity, at the annual
meetingofthe GeologicalSocietyofAmerica,
and at the fall meetingof the AmericanGeo-
physicalUnioninSanFrancisco.He says that
he expectsmuch ofhis research effort in the
coming year to concentrate onimproving the
understanding of reaction rates and mecha-
nismsinmetamorphic rocks.

MostofBill'sformalteachingthisyearfell
into a familiar patterncentered on graduate
and undergraduate courses inmetamorphic
petrologyandthegraduatecourseinanalytical
techniques. "But an extraordinary opportu-
nity," he writes,"was the chance to conducta
graduate seminar course on the kinetics of
geochemical processes. The intent of the
course was to stimulate original thinking and
research onkinetics, anditwas thoroughly fulfilled:oneor two

of the ideas generated in the seminar willprobably end up as
publishedarticles!"

Twospecialawards cameBill'sway thisyear.InNovember,
hewaselectedtofellowshipintheGeologicalSocietyofAmerica,
alongwithJackSharpandfifteenothergeoscientistsnationwide.
InApril,hewaschosenbystudents fromthroughout theCollege
ofNaturalSciencesas oneofsixprofessors in the College tobe
honored for excellence in teaching. Inaccepting the award,he
noted,"Recognition comingdirectly fromthe students isalways
themostgratifying,andwhenitistotallyunforeseen,as thiswas,
itis allthe moreso.Knowing that there aremany,manysuperb
teachers in the College,Iview this fine honor as a personal
challengesimply tobecome deservingof it."

MarkCloos continuedas a WilliamT.StokesCentennial
TeachingFellowduring the 1988-89 academicyear.He taught
advanced structural geology for graduate students in the fall
semester and co-taught the geology of the national parks with
GaryKocurek inthespringsemester.This timetheparks course

RobertE.Boyer
received the
American
GeologicalInstitute
awardfor
outstanding
contribution
topublic
understandingof
geologyfor 1988.

hadapreregistrationenrollmentof 360studentswhichhad tobe
reducedduringregistrationto290becauseofseatinglimitations
inthelecturehall.

Lastsummer,MarkandRhonda tookashort"vacation"trip
toMoscowandLeningrad to see firsthand whatglasnost is all
about. They reported that the palaces and churches (rather
curiousthat'swheretheytakethe tourists)weremost interesting
butlifefor thetypicalRussiancitizeninthecitiesisverybleakand
things arenotgoingtochangeveryfast.InJulyMarkdidhisusual
stintoffieldworkintheFranciscan, workingonthemechanisms
ofuplift ofcoherent blueschist terranes innorthernCalifornia
withhislong-time mappingcohort,SteveLipshie.InAugust,he
flewthe Pacific forastopinAustraliatoexperiencefirsthand the
fission track thermochronology laboratory at the Universityof
Melbourne and see his students, Trevor Dumitruand Leslie
White.He thenhadtheexperienceofa lifetimewithatwo-week
field tripintothehighlandsofPapuaNewGuinea.This tripwas
sponsoredby theGeological Survey ofPapuaNewGuinea and
theU.S.NationalScienceFoundation.The trip focusedon the
structureandstratigraphy of thePapuanorogenicbelt.Australia
continental crust extendsnorthwardstoNewGuinea.The Aus-

tralian plate and overlying passive margin
sedimentary rocks became imbricated and
uplifted during a collision with an oceanic
island arc starting in the mid-Tertiary. The
geology wasgreatbutthehighlight ofthe trip
wasmeetingthepeopleofthehighlands.They
lead simple subsistence lives but seem to be
quitehappy andhealthy.Mark foundthecon-
trast with Moscow where the people rarely
smile and the foodis poor quality tobe most
striking. InSeptember,Mark crossed the At-
lantic again, this time to participate in a
scientific workshop sponsoredbyNATO on
theroleoffluidsinsubduction zonetectonics.
The meeting was heldinTuscany, Italy and
involvedtwo fieldtrips. One trip went to the
nearbyCarrera marblequarries whereMich-
elangelogothisstone.Theotherwasalong the
coast north of La Spezia, the region where
Folk and Mcßride and nowMosher spend

some of their summers. The fluids meeting was such a great
success thatMarknowsaysNATOisnolonger goingtohave to
worry about the role of dewatering subduction zones while
planning the defenseof westernEurope.Sometimes seemingly
esotericresearchdoeshaveitsunforeseenpractical applications.

In April, the big news was the Freeport,Indonesia, Inc.
Gunung Bijih (Ertsberg) Project. This research project will
involve the study of ore deposits and igneous intrusions inthe
fold-and-thrust belt ofIrianJaya,Indonesia (ifyou don't know
whereIrianJaya is,it's inwesternNewGuinea).RichKyle and
Mark flew the Pacific over spring break to visit the site to
determinethe feasibility ofthesis researchprojects forgraduate
students— thereare somegood ones but at present theyareall
backbreakingand above 12,000' elevation. The project is sup-
porteddirectlybyFreeport-McMoßan,Inc.outofNewOrleans
andisunderthe overalldirection ofBob Boyer.RichKyle,Nick
WalkerandMarkwillserveasprincipalinvestigatorsanddirectly
supervisethestudentparticipants.Theirworkwillbeinconjunc-
tionwithstudentsand faculty at theInstitutefor Technologyat
Bandung, Indonesia's top geology department located in the
mountains outside ofJakarta. This project is so big thatUT
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almostheldapressconference toannounceit!Morenewsonthis
will be forthcominginthe years to come.

Leslie White, Jeff Corrigan, and new graduate student
RichardKetchamhavealmostgotthemicroscopewithcomputer
automated stage,digitizingboard, andotherperipheralsoperat-
ingfor the long-awaitedfission track thermochronology labora-
tory. They are now waiting for the new rock crushing and
pulverizingfacility toberemovedfrom theboxes andinstalledin
thebasement. Thegoal is tobe operationalbyDecember.

Mark was elected vice-chair of the structuralgeology and
tectonics division of GSA, and served as associate editor for
Geology.Inhis sparetimehe servedas associatechairman of the
Departmentand associate directorof the GeologyFoundation.

LanW.D.Dalziel's workoncordilleranorogenicprocesses
and theevolutionofthe southerncontinentsandoceanbasins is
continuing.Thepastyearhas beentheyearof the28thInterna-
tionalGeological Congress.Lan led the first field trip of the
CongressontheTectonicsofthe ScotiaArcduringjanuary1989.
Twenty-five scientistsfrom ten countries participated.He will
convenea symposium,aposter sessionand a
workshop,allonaspectsofAntarcticgeology
at the CongressitselfinJuly.TwoUTgradu-
ate students arenowworking at the Institute
for Geophysics on dissertationwork in the
Scotia Arc region.A major proposal for the
most detailedmarinegeophysicalstudy of the
Antarctic continental marginyet undertaken
has beensubmittedfromUTIG.If fundedit
would putUT inthe forefront of worldwide
Antarcticresearch.

RonaldDeFordhasn't foundtimeto"go
out topasture" sincehis second "retirement"
in1987. HeandMarioncontinueenjoyingart
museums, stage plays, symphony and opera
performances (including overnight stays in
Dallas andHouston to see outstanding pro-
ductions),andlectures atUT.

TheAAPGconventioninSanAntonioin
April gaveRonaldthe opportunityto seemanyold friends and
formerstudents.He andMarion thoroughly enjoyed the Bob
FolkRoast. The RedAdair luncheon was of special interest as
Marionhad watchedRed putting out fires inVenezuelain the
50's andinKuwaitonNewYear'sDayin1965 or '66.

In1924RonaldmappedCiscoDomeinUtah,his first jobas
apartychief for theMidwest RefiningCompany.He went onto

map inthe wildsof southeasternUtah aroundBluff andComb
RidgeandMexicanHat.Meanwhile,drilling onCiscoDomehe
found gas. The wellcaught fire, and the Midwesthad trouble
cappingit.They askedRed Adair'spredecessor and mentor in
Houstontoputout the fire.Ronald's memorydoesn'tsupply the
name,but itwasMyronKinleywhoagreed tofor$10,000— con-
siderablemoneyin thosedays— andspecifiedbytelephonewhat
equipment to prepare.Onemorning Kinley gotoff the west-

bound Denver-Rio Grande train at the whistle stop siding at
Cisco,Utah,andwasdriven15miles toCiscoDome.Heputout
the fireandwent backtoCiscoand gotona trainthat afternoon
tocontinuehis journeyto California.

Ronaldhas been made a 50-year Fellow inthe GSA and
receiveda 25-yearpinfromthe AGU.

FredBullard,
RonaldDeFordand
EarlIngerson were
allhonoredas
50-yearmembers of
the Geological
Society ofAmerica
during1988, the
GSA's centennial
year.

Attendingtwice-weeklyphysicaltherapy sessions forPark-
inson's Disease keepsRonald on the move;healso successfully
completedcataract surgeryonbotheyes.

Themenagerieat home continues to thrive— deer, 'coons,
birds, possums, cats, dog and fish. Ronald and Marionplan to
spend the summer enjoyingthem,as well as sorting throughthe
booksandpapersaccumulatedduringhis manyyearsofteaching.

SamEllisonandDottie traveledtoPalmerLake, Colorado
inlateSeptember,1988, to areunionofnextdoorneighborsof
1941-1944 inRolla,Missouri.Then theyreturned to Colorado
to attend the 100th Anniversary of the Geological Society of
AmericainDenver.Latertheywereoff tospendThanksgivingin
Atlanta, with their oldest sonDavidand his family wherethey
visited Okefenokee Swamp, CumberlandIslandNationalPark
andjekyllIsland,allinGeorgia.InApril,1989, theyattendedthe
American AssociationofPetroleum Geologists meeting inSan
Antonio.They were impressed by the numbers of former stu-
dentsandhow wellthesestudents havedoneprofessionally.

Sam taught Geology 335 (Geology and
Resources of Texas), for junior and senior
non-geologymajorsduring thespringsemes-
ter.Requiring the students touse the Texas
bibliographies and library books and maps
caused much workfor the librarians.

Granddaughter Barbara L. Ellison
graduated fromhighschoolinCollegeStation
and as a National Merit Scholar will attend
UT inSeptember in thePlanIIprogram.

Sam was elected the 1989-1990 presi-
dent of the RetiredFaculty-Staff Association
of the University of Texas. This group of
retireesisnowwellover500 strongandpro-
videsmuch-needed scholarshipaidto current
students.Dottiecontinuessubstituteteaching
at HighlandPark School inAustin.

Inthe 1950'sSamwas givenapebbleof
topaz fromMason County, Texas, whilehe
was at summer camp Geology 660 atBrady.
This wasin tokenpayment forguiding a gem

hunter to a jewelry store wherehesolda small tobacco sack of
topazpebbles. Recently a student who had taken the Depart-
ment's gemcuttingcoursecreatedadelightfulgemstoneweigh-
ing0.88 carats thatwillbeinstalled onaring for Dottie.

BillFishercontinues to serve as chairman of theDepart-
ment,directoroftheGeologyFoundation,andBureaudirector.

During the year Bill was appointed to the White House
ScienceCouncil,a 15-membergroupadvisory to thePresident
onscience and technology issues.He was alsonamed a charter
member ofGovernorClements' EnergyCouncil and continues
torepresentTexason theOuterContinentalShelfPolicyBoard,
advisory to the SecretaryofInterior.

Billremained active on the NationalResource Councilof
theNationalAcademyofSciences,co-chairingthenewBoard on
Earth SciencesandResources, servingas amemberoftheU.S.
NationalCommitteeonGeology,andservingas ViceChairman
of the EnergyEngineeringBoard CommitteeonLiquidFuels
Production Technology.Heis involvedintheAcademy'smajor

(continuedonpage18)



Chairman's Report

Ahe 1988-89 academic yearlaunched theDepartment
into its second century. The Department is already on
the fast track with an outstandingly diverse array of
teachingandresearchprograms supportedbya dedicated
administrative and technical staff. Here we highlight a
few activities and eventsof the year.

Tradition ofFacultyExcellence Continues
Thebiggestnewsof theyearwastheelectionofPro-

fessor John G. Sclater tomembership in the National
AcademyofSciences and theselectionofAssistantProfes-
sorTimothyRowe for a Presidential YoungInvestigator
(PYI)Awardfrom theNationalScienceFoundation.John
Sclater isthe thirdmember from theDepartmentelected
tooneof the twoNational Academies, the mostprestig-
ious scientific societies in theUnitedStates.HefollowsJ.
HooverMackinwhowasalso electedin1963 andPeterT.
Flawnwho waselectedto theNational AcademyofEngi-
neeringin1974.Sclateris mostcited forhis workin ocean
floorheat flow,andis perhapsbestknown for the "Sclater
Curve,"whichis the relationship between oceanfloor age
and water depth. Tim Rowe is the first member of the
Department tobe honored with a PYIAward.Thispro-
gram was established by PresidentReagan to encourage
youngscientists to pursueacademic careersinscience and
engineering. Tim is already widely recognized for his
work on the evolution of skeletal development in
tetrapods (vertebrates with twopairs of limbs), particu-
larlymammals.Tim's award consistsofresearch funding
ofup to$100,000per year for five years from a combina-
tionof federal and matchingprivate funds.

Douglas Smith was awarded the Houston Oil and
Minerals Faculty Excellence Award for his outstanding
efforts since the spring of 1987 as Graduate Advisor.
During his tenure many administrative procedures
required for the graduate program were streamlined.
Inaddition,Dougspearheaded the thoroughrevamping
of GEO 298T, the teaching course for all new teaching
assistants. Sharon Mosher was awarded the Knebel
Distinguished TeachingAward. This award,based upon
a vote of the undergraduate and graduate students,
recognizes Sharon's concern for quality teaching at all
levels in the Department. Bill Carlson was awarded a
Distinguished Teaching Award from the College of
Natural Sciences.This award, his fifth for teachingsince
coming to UT, was one of five presented bya college-
wide committee of undergraduate students in the
College ofNatural Sciences.

Thisyearmarked theretirementofProfessorsKeith
Young, Edward Jonas and Robert Folk. A retirement
dinnerintheirhonor washeldinconjunction withthe fall
meeting of the Geology Foundation Advisory Council.
TheDepartmenthasworkedhardtofill theshoesofthese
threeindividuals.Aspartofthiseffortandlookingtoward
the future, weadded twonew faculty members in 1988-
-89 andwilladd twomorein1989-90. Dr.StevenGrand,
who wasanassistantprofessorat theUniversityofIllinois
for two years, joined our Department last September.
StevereceivedhisPhDfromCalTechin1986and works
onearthquake seismologyand3-Dseismic tomography.
His expertise fills a significant gap in our geophysics
teachingcurriculum. Dr.Philip Bennett,a hydrogeolo-
gist who completed his PhD at Syracuse in fall, 1988,
joinedthe facultyinJanuary.Phil'sadditionbroadens our
hydrogeologyprogramwithhis expertiseinaqueousgeo-
chemistryandalsobuilds ourlong-standingprograms in
sedimentdiagenesis.BothPhilandStevegive theDepart-
mentbreadthintwocritical,up-and-coming fields.This
spring a committee chaired by Dr. Ernest Lundelius
continued the Department's worldwide faculty search.
TheUniversityhas extendedoffersof facultypositions to
Dr.MichelleKominz, a geotectonicistwithaparticularly
strongmathematical backgroundand Dr.Jay Banner, a
carbonate sedimentologist and geochemist. Michelle
completed her PhD atLamont-DohertyGeological In-
stitute and Jay did his dissertation work at the State
University of New York at Stony Brook. We expect
Michelle to joinus inSeptember andJayinJanuary.

StudentPrograms Show Success
The visiting lecturers program was again coordi-

natedbyNickWalker andremains a greatsuccess. Over
thirty lecturers came toAustin from across the United
States for one or two days and gave formal lectures in
Technical Sessions or other classes. The endowed
lectureshipprogram, againcoordinated byBill Carlson,
wasresponsible forbringingsixdistinguishedlecturers to
campus formoreextensive visits.Inthisprogram,visitors
stay for three days to a week and give severallectures.

Undergraduateenrollmentdropped to12Bat theend
ofspringsemester, 1989. Thenumber is down from 160
lastyearand is far from ourpeak of825 majors in 1982.
Of the 128 students,83 areofficiallyregisteredas seniors.
It is important topoint out that senior status is simply
basedupon totalcredit hours atUT, a total which varies
from student tostudentbecause of transfer credits from
other universities orchanges inmajor. The fact that 23
students completed field camp(GEO 660) thissummeris
the best measure of our current graduation rate, as it
reflects thenumber of students takingsenior levelgeol-
ogycourses.Wecontinueourspecial efforts toattractthe
brightestundergraduatestudentsbymailingbrochures to
National Merit Scholars from throughout Texas and

16 September 1989
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offering endowed presidential scholarships. We also re-
cruit within the University by offering general interest
coursessuch asTimRowe's "AgeofDinosaurs"andGary
Kocurek's and Mark Cloos' "Geology of the National
Parks."Bothcourseshaveenrollmentsapproaching300—
all the seatsinroom100.The graduateprogramremains
stable atbetween 170 to180 students,nearly50%MAand
50% PhD.

Nearly all our graduate students report success in
finding jobs. Most of the recruiting by the major
companies continues tobe for MA and PhD geologists
andgeophysicists.Thisyear 20 companies(downfrom 26
lastyear) conducted from1to39interviews (mostheld15
to 25) on-campus. Six undergraduate and 48 graduate
students participated in on-campus recruitment inter-
views, resulting in 51 offers of permanent or summer
jobsby July. The averagemonthly salary for permanent
MA level was near $2,600, and for PhD level was near
$2,800. Summersalaryoffers wereabout $500permonth
less.TheDepartment'splacement program, coordinated
by Egidio Leitao, seeks to maximize opportunities for
all our students. Summer jobs for undergraduates are
particularly scarce and, as always, many students want
somegeoscience work experience.Please contactEgidio
at (512)471-5172ifyouneed summer or permanentem-
ployees.Ifyoucannot holdon-campusinterviews,wewill
always postnoticesmailed tous or phoned in.

NewFacilitiesPromote Research
Regardingourresearchsupportand facilities,wehave

numerousdevelopments toreport.Wenowhave a micro-
computerlaboratory for students and faculty on the 2nd
floor with twoIBMpersonalcomputers, five Macintosh
computers andone Sun workstation. ClarkWilsonover-
seesthis facilityanda graduatestudent assignedto thelab
ensures thatallmachines stay fully operational for classes
andresearch.Students haveaccess to thesemachinesatall
hours. ETHERNET, a high-speed fiber-optics data
transmission cable, has been installed throughout the
Geology Building. This cable not only enables direct
connection tocomputers across campusbutalso tocom-
puters across the United States.Mark Cloos has estab-
lishedacomputerautomatedlaboratory forapatite fission
track thermal history analysis. This lab complements
other radiometric dating labs in the Department and
providesnewdatedthermalinformation aboutoilmatura-
tioninbasins.AnewJEOLSEMinstalledonthe4th floor
replaces onethathad poor image resolutionandrequired
constanttuningandmaintenance andaMacintoshsystem
was added to the microprobe lab for data processing.
Research associate Sally Sutton oversees these heavily
used facilities. Ahigh-precisionvertical millingmachine
installed in Eddie Wheeler's basement machine shop
expands the shop's capabilities. Eddie has already con-
structeditems rangingfromdeep-seaheat flowprobesfor

use on ocean-going ships to intricate plexiglass clean
boxes for use in the Department's mass spectrometiy
labs.Anadministrative computernetwork connectingall
first floor offices was designed and installed by Scott
Schroeder andBillWoods.AFAXmachine added to the
mainoffice inJunealready seems tohavebroughtonan
avalanche ofelectronic mail.Twonew3/4 toncarryalls
with special towingpackages werepurchased for field
trips, replacinga carryall and vanpurchasedin1980 that
have over 150,000miles ofwearand tear.MarkHelper
supervised the repair and overhaul of the polishingand
cutting equipment in the basement lapidary lab. He
taught the Gems and GemMinerals course (347K) for
which Glenn andMartha Vargas returned for the thir-
teenth time to give students expert instruction ingem
facetingandpolishing.BillWoods has worked with the
Vargasestoensurethat theirgemandmineraldisplaysare
shown at their bestinthe four large wooden cases con-
structedbyundergraduatestudentMikeHill.Caseswere
also installedin the GeologyLibrary todisplaysomeof
the Barron Mineral Collection which undergraduate
Paul Warren has done anoutstanding job curating the
lasttwoyears.Important projectsnowunderwayinclude
the establishment of a rock crushing and pulverizing
facility in theoldwatersawroominthebasementandthe
constructionof three geochemistry labs onthe sthfloor.

The level of faculty andresearch scientist funding
continues to increase. Nearly all faculty have research
grants which support graduate and undergraduate stu-
dents.Theseinclude19grants fromtheNationalScience
Foundation,five from the AmericanChemical Society-
Petroleum Research Fund and nine from individual
companies or consortia. Of special note is the recent
$1,000,000 grantfromFreeportMcMoßan, Inc. tosup-
portgeological research studies by students and faculty
near the Ertsberg(GunungBijih) OreDistrict in Irian
Jaya,Indonesia. RobertBoyer is theDirector ofthe UT
partoftheprojectwhichwillbeincollaboration with the
IndonesianInstitute forTechnologyatBandung.Several
students fromIndonesia areexpected toenrollat UTin
thenear future.Funding from companiessuch as Free-
port,McMoßan, Inc., federal sources such as NSF, or
private foundations such as the ACS notonly supports
graduatestudents intheir thesis studies,butalsoprovides
employment for undergraduates as laboratory and field
assistants,enabling both to work onnew and exciting
geoscienceproblemsaround theworld. Student projects
areunderwayin 19 statesand20 foreigncountries.

As youcan see throughout theNewsletter, the 1988-
-89 academic year was oneof success and progress. We
look forward to oursecond centurywith anticipation.

-byWilliam L.Fisher Chairman
andMark Cloos AssociateChairman
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project assessing the earth sciences,servingon theproject's ex-
ecutivecommittee.

Bill completed his five-year term on AAPG's executive
committeeandadvisorycouncil,servingthis yearas chairmanof
the nominationscommittee.He is the incoming vicepresident
and president-elect of the American GeologicalInstitute,and
during the yearwasnameda councillor to the GSA.Bill isalso a

member of the NationalPetroleum Council, the Gas Research
Institute Advisory Council,and the U.S. Committee for the
WorldPetroleumCongress.

Bill was co-convenor of the opening symposium of the
InternationalGeologicalCongressheldinWashington inJuly.
Withcompletion oftheCongress,Billwounduphis three-year
term as vicepresident for institutionalparticipationof theCon-
gress.

As usual in recent years, Bill maintains a busy speaking
schedule,giving some35 invitedlecturesduring theyear.

BobFolkhas beenreallythrivingonretirementsinceJune
1988, thoughhespendsmoretimeinthe GeologyBuildingnow
than everbefore and feels ten yearsyounger.The new SEMis
great fun,exceptwhenhe pollutes it withlivebacteria or frag-
ments of 17th-Century Italianviolins. And working one day a
week at theBEGhas also been exciting,actually attackingreal
problems for a change— mostly he's been working on the
Spraberry withEd Guevara.

Last summer he went to Italy with Paula Noble, whois
interestedinradiolarianchertsand willbe doingherPhDon the
Caballos under MartinLagoe.Bob andPaula hadan extremely
variedsummer,beginning atPortovenerewheretheywerewith
KarenCarter,SharonMosher,andhernewstudent,TomHoak.
EllenNaimanTyeandVickiPedone joinedthemfor a weekas
guests. Paula went hiking one day up to the mountaintopat
Campiglia and discovered agreatsuccessionofJurassic radiolar-
iancherts. She insisted that Bob had to comesee them so they
took thelocalbusup,butjust astheystartedtoexaminethecherts
adownpourbegan.Forhalf anhour they tried to takeshelter in

a very narrowdoorway at the barred entrance to some horse
stables,withgoatsnuzzlingthemalsotrying tokeepdry.During
abrieflull,theydasheddowntheroadandfoundbettershelter—
ina small concreterabbithutch.Despite thenoisomestench,it
wasat leastwarmand dry.Shortly, anew littleredcar drove up
andthedriverstoppedand cameover,wonderingwhytheywere
huddled inwithhisrabbits.TurnedoutFrancowasveryfriendly,
owned thehorsestablealso,andgavethemalunch ofhisownvino
(cosi cosi),bread, cheese,and raw— yes, totallyraw— bacon fat.
Politenesskeptthemfromgagging,buttheyhadtoeatsomething
to counteracthis copiousoffersofvino.Nextday,Francooffered
Paulaa wholedayof freehorsebackriding whileBobworked (of
course). A fewdays later they went up the coast toMonterosso
wherePaula discovered someunmapped ophicalcites and they
examined the ophiolite-radiolarite sequence.

They then went south forthe secondphase offieldwork—
looking atmodernhot-springdeposits.According to the litera-
ture, travertine-depositing hot springs occurred at Viterbo,
about 50kmnorthofRome,anareawithwhichBob was totally
unfamiliarandlocatedat theedgeofahugecaldera.Theirarrival
was inauspicious— no taxiat the trainstation.But a kindlady at
the stationdrovethemto ahotelintown.Turns out therewasa
baroque music festival on, so the nextnight they were in the
secondrowoftheconcerthalllisteningtoamarvelousall-Vivaldi
concertbyIMusici, arguably thebeststringgroupintheworld—
and ina backwaterplacelikeViterbo!

Mondaywas themostextraordinaryfielddayinBob'sentire
careeras ageologist.First theywent to the marketinthepiazza
to buytheirlunch things. Parked there wasa blue truck witha
longsteelpole,and on thepole ahugeimpaled roasthog(minus
head).The owner, seeingPaula, offered thema few tidbits, so
theyboughtL4OOOworth forlunch. Itprovedtobethebestroast
porktheyhadevertasted,ladenwithrosemaryandotherspices—
so this was tobecome anoft-repeatedritual.Theytook the local
bus,gotoffandby theroadside founda linearoutcropoflithified
travertine, withbeautiful mammillary aragonitelayers(theonly
other aragonite travertines thathavebeen described petrogra-
phicallyarethose inYellowstonebyV.Pursellin1984,so this was

Aportrait ofPresi-
dentEmeritusPeter
Flawn

ded icatedMay 6
inthePeter T. Flawn

Academic Center
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exciting).As theycrawled over theoutcrop,Paulalookedupand
found— inthemiddle of theadjoininggrainfield— ahuge,ruined
Romanbath!It's one thing tohavea guidebook andsee things
alreadywellknownto tourists— but to.come across onebysheer
accident isquitesomethingelse.Ofcourse,theRomanshadbuilt
thebathwhile the hot springs that formedthearagonite-traver-
tineoutcropwerestill active.Bob andPaula ate their delicious
roastpork by the Romanbath, then startedup the road to the
modernhotsprings. There werea number of cars, vans, etc.,
parked there, reflectors, movie cameras, a director on a high
metalchair— they foundout the Italianswerefilming amovieat
the veryhotsprings theyhad come tostudy.Around thesprings
weregreat examples ofsulfurous high-temperature deposits—
fibrousmassesofsulfurbacteria,aragoniticpisolites,andcrusts

—
a veritable zoo of exciting geologic features. Bob and Paula
explained to two policemen that they were not tourists but
Americangeologists— so oneof them(Roberto)invitedthemto

go to his country cottage for a lunchbreak. He had his own
vineyard and a capacious wine cellar with several large vats of
wine invariousstages ofpreparation.Hegave them acoupleof
bottles; onewas tenyearsoldandsealedliter-
ally withablob ofconcrete.Canyou imagine
anAmerican policeman taking strange Ital-
ians tohisplace for lunch?Robertotoldthem
that Italy's most famous voluptuous movie
actress,OrnellaMuti,wasinthefilmand they
got back to the hot spring just as Ornella
herself emerged from the trailer in a blue
bathrobe. She traipsed into the hot spring
pool whilecamerasrolled and water gushed
up.Bobspiraledcloserandclosertrying toget
asurreptitious picture withhis ancientArgus
camera.Paulaskulkeddowninahollow,em-
barrassed at his boorish behavior. As Bob
circledcloserto the target, thedirectorasked
Ornella to comeoutof thepool, strip offher
bathing suit, and cover herself with white
mud. Bob was tempted to rush up and yell
"Stop! Don't you know that is aragonite?!"
Anywayhe gota shotof the statuesqueOr-
nellacoveredfromthetopofherhair tothe tip
ofhertoes innothingbutcarbonatemvd— certainly the world's
most eroticknowncoated-grain.Afterthe filming wasover(Bob
hopeshe sees the actualmovie someday), theysampled thepool
sedimentand aragoniticterraces,and thenstartedtrudging the
longhotdustyroadback to thebus stop.Enroute theystopped
at asmallroadsidebar/hotelandgotsomemineral water totake
outside.Nextto theirtable, onaswing,wasababyand itsnanny.
Who should come out five minutes laterbut Ornella Muti
herself— itwasherbaby!Tobesure,Bobwasembarrassed— here
she was two meters awayfromhim andheknew she wouldrec-
ognizehim as the one who had been skulking around indirty
khakisandabattered fieldhat,withan ancientrelicofacamera.
SoBob explainedtoOrnellathat theywerenot touristsandwere
Americangeologists,butallshe saidtohimwas"Buonasera." So
much for intellectual conversation witha spectacular actress.
Well,Bob was totally dumbfoundedby alltheseeventshappen-
inginone day,but therewasonemore eventyet to come.They
left the hotel and went out to find aplace to eat,by a "random
walk"procedureusinglicenseplatenumbers.They founda tiny
trattoriaand went inside.The waiterbrought theGuinnessBook
ofWorldRecordsand said,Look, he wasinit— the restaurantwith
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the world'srecordnumber ofpasta dishes: 216. Well, thepasta
was mediocrebut the exprience was memorable. So, fromthe
roast hog, ancient aragonitic travertineoutcrop,Romanbath,
modernbacterialaragonite at the springs, thepoliceman's wine
cellar, to thenaked movie actress coveredwitharagonite, con-
versingwithher at close range inthe bar, andthe record-pasta
restaurant

— surelyonedoesnothavemany fielddays likethis.So
they declared Viterbo an official success, and the SEM showed
the aragonitemuds,bacterial andtravertinedepositstobe fasci-
natingandimportantas well.

TheirnextfieldareawasVerona,nearVeniceat theedgeof
the Alps.Here they scouted out outcrops aroundValpolicella,
whichhappens to be famous for wines but also for the Rosso
Ammonitico, aredJurassic limestone with ammonitecastsand
problematical nodular structures.They visitednumerous quar-
riesandgotideas for futurestudies as wellas takingasidetrip to

CortinaandtheDolomiteAlps.ThenitwasbacktoMilano,Lago
Maggiore,and the flight home.Another great field seasonina
fascinating country,morerocks to lookat andideas tosimmer.

Bob's mainresearch activities right now are directed at
studyingtheTriassicPortorolimestoneandits
diagenesis (Dianne Pavlicek is completing a
thesis onits petrology andgeochemistry), on
travertines,onquartz-etching inHF, and on
bacteria in sediments and rocks with Franz
Hiebert.Bobgave talks inColumbus,Ohio,at
the midyear SEPM onPortoro aragonite-to-
calcite transformation; and in Socorro,New
Mexico,andWichita,Kansas,onquartzetch-
ingand travertines.InNewMexico,Steveand
Martha Cather tookhim out to a spectacular
travertinequarry witharagoniticonyxdepos-
its.Healsowent to theGSA inDenverto talk
on etched quartz, and to the AAPG in San
Antonio topreachonbacterialbodycounts. At
SanAntonio,he wasthe victimofarabelaisian
roast put onby Earle Mcßride and Lynton
Land,andit wasgreat to seeall theold friends
and students from 35 years of teaching at
Texas.Bob feelsvery fortunate thatSamElli-
sonhadtheguts tohirehim,a "walk-in"off the

street in1952,for teachingandliving inTexashas been areally
fine experience.BobandMargehaveenjoyeditverymuch.

InMay1989MargeandBobwereofftoItalyagain,thistime
withMary Crabaugh; Steve andMartha Cather went along as
guests.Theyplanned to concentrate on thehot springs around
Viterboagain,alsothe carbonatesatVerona.MargeandBobplan
a shortvacation trip to Ireland after the Italian field work is
finished.

In1988BillGalloway's geologic interestsshiftedfrom the
landofAuz'downunder to the lands oftheVikings andkilts,or
moreaccuratelytotheNorthSeathatliesbetween.Withsupport
fromtheTexasAdvancedResearchProgramandinterestedcom-
panies,Billandstudents aretestingsomeof thedepositionaland
stratigraphic conceptsdevelopedintheGulfCoastinthe Ceno-
zoicfilloftheNorthSeabasin. Results are tentativeat best,but
it is obvious that several trips to Scotland andNorway willbe
necessary.This was, ofcourse,a much-hoped-for conclusion.

Ahighlight for theyearwasatwo-weekinvitedlectureseries
at the Research Institute for Petroleum Exploration and
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Development(RIPED) inBeijing.The visit also includedlec-
turesat theChinaPetroleumUniversity andChinaUniversityof
Geosciences.DuringtheirstayBillandRosemarygottotour the
major and minor sights ofBeijing and environs, including the
GreatWall,MingTombs (whicharebuilt amongPrecambrian
sedimentssopristinethatevenaCenozoicsedimentologistcould
feelright athome),ForbiddenCity,and amultitude of temples
andgardens. Chinesecuisineaddedfurther zest tothis exoticad-
venture, particularly whenprovidedin the form of a banquet,
which typically includedtwenty or so courses.Billalsobrought
backanewconceptofbigdepartments— theChinaUniversityof
Geoscienceshas 900 earthscience majors atits Beijingcampus!

Closer tohome,Billattended the AAPGconventioninSan
Antonio,whereheparticipated inashortcourseand core work-
shopandcoauthoredwithstudents severalposterpresentations
and talks. Between trips,Bill again taught clastic depositional
systems,researchinbasinanalysis,andundergraduatepetroleum
andenergymineralsgeology courses.Also during theyear,Dr.
AmparoRamos,asedimentologist fromtheUniversityofBarce-
lona, visited Austin for six months. Following up on a basin
analysis fieldtrip toEast Texas,her work demonstrated classic
tidalshorezoneandshelf facies tucked awayinthe Queen City
Formation of the Tyler Embayment. A paper summarizing
resultsofthis mini-researchprojectis inprogress.The trend is
obviously towardanincreasinglyinternational
perspectivefor geology andgeologists.

EarlyinSeptember,WulfGoseattended
the Congreso Venezolano de Geofisica in
Caracas where he and his Venezuelan co-
workers presented three papers on results
fromtheir jointpaleomagnetic researchproj-
ect.At the southwesternregional GSAmeet-
inginArlington,Wulf gavea talk onHondu-
ran stratigraphy and was a co-author on a
paperbygraduate studentMarkGordondeal-
ingwith tectonicaspectsofHonduras.Theapplication ofpaleo-
magnetism to determining the timing andgrowth rates ofsalt
domes was the subject of a poster display at the annual AGU
meetinginBaltimore. Rich Kylepresented some results ofhis
jointworkwithWulfonsaltdome caprockat theInternational
GeologicalCongress inWashington.

Graduate students KeithKlepeis andDickson Cunning-
hamaremeasuringtheirpaleomagnetic samplesfromTierradel
Fuegoinanattempttodetermine whether the shapeof the tipof
South America is an original feature or a result of tectonic
processesalong the northernboundary oftheScotia plate.

Asoflast September,Wulf shareshispaleomagnetic labora-
torywithDr.JohnKappelmanof theDepartmentofAnthropol-
ogy.Johnusesmagnetostratigraphy for datingstrata containing
primate fossils (-7-15 Ma).Johnand Wulf arepreparinga joint
courseinpaleomagnetism tointroduceanthropologystudents to

this technique.

Steve Grand has enjoyedsettling intoAustin this year. A
SUN workstation was installed in January with minimal
difficulty,largely through thehelpofMarkWiederspahnofthe
Institutefor Geophysics.The computerwasused tocomplete a
projectonthe three-dimensionalvelocitystructureofthemantle
beneathNorth and South America and the northern Atlantic
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Ocean. This work resultedin the discoveryof an anomalously
highvelocityslab extendingfromSouthAmericatoCanada.This
featurecanbeseenfromshallowdepths inthe Earthtothe core-
mantleboundaryandmaybe theremainsofoceanicplatewhich
has been subductedover the last 150millionyears. WithPhD
studentXiao-YangDing,astudyof theattenuationpropertiesof
the mantle beneath the EastPacificRise has alsobeen recently
completed.Xiao-Yangisnowstudyingtheseismicvelocitystruc-
ture near deep earthquake zones.The results of theseprojects
werepresented at the annual DARPAmeetinginSan Antonio
and the SpringAGUmeetinginBaltimore.

Mark Helperreports another busy year of teaching and
research.Uponreturningfroma four weekteachingstintinthe
Durango andTaosareas for the summerfield camp,Mark spent
muchoftheremainingsummerpreparingmaterials for anonma-
jors courseingemology.Theclass, which inpreviousyears was
taughtbyEdJonas,is apopular onefor students infine artsand
education but receives students from literally everycollege on
campus.In teaching the class for the first time last fall,Mark
reportshelearnedasmuch (ifnot more)thanhis students.The
class alsoprovidedhimanopportunitytoattend theTucsonGem
andMineralShowthisspring,wherehelearnedsomethingof the

vagariesofgem valuation andpricing.Mark
continues to teach the introductory field
methods course during the spring semester
and spent many ofhis weekends this spring
withstudents inthe LlanoUplift.

Mark spent a large partof last fall and
this spring in the clean laboratory and new
mass spectrometerlabcollectingisotopicdata
for a geochronologic study of subduction-
relatedmetamorphic rocksinthecentralKla-
mathMountains ofnorthern California and
southwesternOregon.Marknotes that with-
out the newmulticollecting mass spectrome-

ter, the datahe collectedover aneight monthperiod lastyear
wouldhavetakenabout threeyears tocollect ontheoldmachine.
Among the more interestingresults of this study, nownearing
completion, is anindication that most of the westernKlamath
Mountains are rootless at depth, comprising a thin carapace
resting on Cretaceous and younger materials accretedduring
LateMesozoic andCenozoicplate convergence.He presented
results ofthisresearch attheGSAmeetinginDenverlastfall and
the GSA Cordilleransectionmeetingthis springinSpokane.

EarlIngersonhas hadarathersecluded lifethis year— but
aninterestingone.Last fallEarl andMaurine went to the coast

to visitMaurine'sniece. Oneof the joys of this visit was a trip
down to the wildliferefuge. A ride on The Whooper was very
interesting.Thenear-extinctwhoopingcraneswinterinTexas—
thereareonly aboutforty cranesleft.They liveinacommunity
groupbut in small units of a family of three with the parents
together and the "chick" nearbysome four feetaway.

Earl's nephew,Dr.Thomas Ingerson, aphysicist with the
Observatorio InteramericanodeCerroTololoinChile,paid the
Ingersons a visit. Another visitor at this time was Dr. Lyle
Bechnell,Earl'snephew,whoworksat theAtomicLaboratoryin
Los Alamos,NewMexico.The two nephews kept Earl onhis
toes.InAprilEarlhadanother visitor,Mr.TennysonMyers.He
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wasa formeremployeeofEarl'swhentheywereat theU.S.Geo-
logicalSurveyinWashington, D.C.

Earl has continued to workonhis paperon tektites, even
though hishealthhasnotbeengood this year.

GaryKocurekhad theusualyearof teachingsedimentary
processes, depositional systems, and geology of the National
Parks,punctuatedbyamonth-long trip tothe Sahara inMauri-
taniainNovember-December. This was Gary's second trip to
Africa,the firstbeingnotedbya lackoffoodanda weightloss of
30 pounds.This timehe took food and somepeople who speak
English, graduate studentKarenHavholm fromUT andRon
Blakey from Northern Arizona University. Unfortunately,
Gary'sluggage didnotarriveandhelearnedhowlittleoneneeds
to surviveinAfrica. Heapparently enjoyed this venture in the
worldofblowingdust,sanddunes,camels andMoors,andspeaks
fondly ofdiningoncamelliver andhump.

Thesummerwasspenthalf athomeandhalfinthefieldwith
graduatestudentsMaryCrabaugh,ChrisSwezey,andEdnaYeh.
Mark Andreason is nearingthe home stretch onhis thesis on
back-reefrocks ofthe PermianBasin.Mike Sweetgraduatedin
fine formwithhisPhD.KarenHavholmisrapidlycorneringthe
secrets ofergsandbasins.

On the homefront, Dianna is happily
running her company withmuch travel to
WashingtonandChina.Ahardwinterkilleda
goodnumber ofplantsintheyard,butnowthe
garden is bestdescribed as "semi-controlled
lushness." The newts survived the winter in
the pond, and werejoined this springby four
Minnesotamudpuppies and wandering toads
and bullfrogs.The pigeonsproduced14 off-
spring that werereturned to the "wild."The
catpopulationisup toseven,withtheaddition
of a straygraycat,a strayblack cat that wan-
dered inon Christmas Eve,and aone-week-
oldkittenfoundintheKocureks'frontditch.Twoweeksofbottle
feedingwererequired for the lastarrival.

RichKyle reports abusy andvaried year.Hecontinues to

serveas theDepartment'sundergraduateadvisor;thenumber of
geologicalsciencesmajors isnow128,a figure thathehopesrep-
resents astabilizationoftheundergraduateenrollment.

Astheinvitedkeynotespeaker for the annual meetingofthe
MineralDeposits Studies Group of the Geological Society of
LondoninDecember,Richsummarized thepasttenyearsofhis
researchontherelationship ofpetroleumtoZn-Pb-Agminerali-
zationinthe GulfCoast.Hispresentationwaswell-receivedand
prompted discussion on current developments on the genetic
relationshipsoforganicmatterandmineralization,aswellas geo-
logic comparisons ofthe NorthSea with the GulfCoast.Rich
receiveda facultyresearchassignmentfor thespringsemester to
workat the U.S. Geological SurveyNationalHeadquarters in
Reston, Virginia,on sulfur isotopecharacteristics of the Gulf
Coast salt dome caprocks.This topichas much to contributeto
theunderstandingof sulfur sourcesandreduction/oxidation re-
actionsinsedimentary environments.Rich alsohosted visiting
scientistsAroldoMisioftheFederalUniversityofBahia(Brazil)
andYoun-HoJangofSamchockTechnical College(Korea)with
whomhe is workingoncollaborative research projects onore
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depositsgeology intheir countries.
Probably the most excitingeventoftheyearwas the initia-

tionof a long-term researchproject on the tectonics and ore
depositsofIrianJaya,Indonesia,supportedbyFreeportIndone-
sia.The project initially focuses onFreeport's contract ofwork
areain the Ertsbergregionandhas as its project directorBob
BoyeranditsprincipalinvestigatorsRich,Mark Cloos, andNick
Walker. Inmid-March Rich and Mark visited the spectacular
Alpine terrainwithfolded and thrust Cenozoiccarbonate rocks
intrudedbyyoung(<5Ma?)dioritic plutons.Deformation,ifnot
currentlyactive,has onlyrecently ceased.Elevationsinthemine
arearangefrom5,000 toover16,000 feet,withequatorialglaciers
on the top peaks. Pastand current production has been from
copper-richskarnsdevelopedinEocenecarbonaterocks,but the
intrusion-hosted Grasberg"porphyrycopper" depositwillsoon
beinproduction.Threegraduate studentswillstartfieldworkon
the propertythis summer, and a joint research agreementhas
been established with the Technical InstituteinBandung.The
projectisanticipated tolastaminimumoffour yearsandperhaps
muchlonger if the obstaclestoregional workcanbeovercome.

Summerplans include completing the cap rocksulfur iso-
topestudiesinRestonandparticipatingintheInternationalGeo-
logical Congress.Linda,Brock,andBretthad abusy year,too.
Lindalooks forwardtotheyearaheadas aneditor,a writer, and

also anewmember oftheboardofdirectorsof
the TexasSociety toPreventBlindness. Both
BrockandBrettlook forwardtotheirnextyear
at AustinMontessoriSchoolwhereBrockwill
be in fourth grade andBrett willbe in first
grade.After theirsummerinthe Washington,
D.C. area,Rich willtraveltoIndonesia tore-
viewprogress on theFreeportproject.

MartinLagoespent thefallsemesteron
research leave at the UT Institute for Geo-
physics. He spent the semester co-writing an

NSFresearchproposal ontheCenozoicpaleoceanographyofthe
IndianOceanwithTomDavies andJohnSclater. Theproposal
is partofa jointeffort withaBritishresearch groupheaded by
RobKidd. Funding for theproject is hopedfor by the end of
1989. Two courses weretaught during the spring semester

—
GEO38OD (SubsurfaceStratigraphy) forgraduatestudents and
GEO 401 (Physical Geology) forundergraduates.Activities at
professionalmeetings includedpresentationsat the centennial
meetingoftheGeologicalSocietyofAmericainDenver,the fall
meetingofthe AmericanGeophysicalUnioninSanFrancisco,
and the InternationalGeological Congress in Washington.
Otherprofessional activities includedserviceas associate editor
fortheJournalofForaminiferalResearch,on theeditorialboardof
Geology and as a memberof the SEPM CommitteeonFuture
Projects.

Threestudents finishedtheirgraduateworkduring thepast
year.MichaelCervantes'MA thesiswas"Foraminiferalbiofacies
ofmiddleto latePaleogeneRocks in the westernSan Emigdio
Mountains,California."Mikeiscurrently apetroleumgeologist
withAmocoinHouston.SallyZellers completedherMAwitha
thesis on "Foraminiferalbiofacies analysis of the YakatagaFor-
mation,IcyBay,Alaska."Sally isstayingatUT-Austintoworkon
herPhD.JohnTenison'sMAthesis was"Biostratigraphy, lithos-
tratigraphy and paleoenvironment of the Etchegoin and San
JoaquinFormations, Buena Vista Hills,California." Students
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still inthe trenchesincludeJ. C.Ray(MA-YakatagaFm. foram-
iniferal biofacies inan offshore well);Paula Noble (PhD-De-
vonian/Mississippianradiolaria inwestTexas);BenSloan(PhD-
Eocene foraminiferal biofacies and sequencestratigraphy of the
North Sea); Bob Buehring (MA-depositional systems in the
EtchegoinFm., California);and Chris Caran (PhD-paleoenvi-
ronmental historyof QuaternaryLakes inWest Texas).

Also arriving inMarch was Dr. Anthony Gary from the
UniversityofSouthCarolina.Tonyis apost-doc inthe Depart-
ment,workingwithMartinonavarietyofresearchprojects. Of
primaryimportanceisthedevelopmentofanimageanalysislabo-
ratoryfor thestudyofmicrofossils,sedimentarygrainsandthin-
section textures.TonyandMartin arealso working to establish
an ambitiousresearchprogramonmodern foraminiferainthe
GulfofMexico.Martin's summer researchplans include four
weeks of field work in the Gulf ofAlaska withDrs. Nick and
CarolynEylesof theUniversity ofToronto.Thefield work,this
summer with extensivehelicopter support, is fundedby the
National ScienceFoundation,thePetroleumResearchFundand
the National Science and EngineeringRe-
searchCouncilofCanada.Majorgoals for the
upcomingyearare thedevelopmentofgradu-
ate courses in quantitative stratigraphy and
advanced micropaleontology; the establish-
ment of the image analysis laboratory; and
putting together somefunding from industry
to support micropaleontologic research at
UT-Austin.

LyntonLand,Judy,and Aaronreturned
toJamaica yet againin searchof more dolo-
mite, thereturn of Acropora cervicornis, anda
breakfromthe rigorsof second grade.More
dolomite was found,but toLynton's amaze-
ment thereefwasobservedto "breathe."Some
oftheholeswhichweredrilledwere"suckers"
andsomewere"blowers."Inonecase,inthirty
feetofwater,seawater wasobservedtodisap-
peardownanopen3-inch-in-diameterholeat
avelocityof83 cmsec"1!Thecorals were found
tobeon aslowcomeback,but anotherhurri-
caneinSeptember 1988bodesillforcontinuingworkduringthe
summerof 1989.Aarongothis "learner'spermit"for dive-boat
pilotage andhas beenpesteringbothparents forsomething to
practice withonLake Travis(NOWAY!).But theperfect rum-
and-limehasn't beenmixedyet,nobody knows where all that
seawater isgoing,andmaybea fewcoralssurvived,soit lookslike
at leastanothersummerinJamaicawillbenecessary,althoughif
the hurricaneskeep coming therewon'tbe muchleft to study.
The endofthesummer found everybodyinAustralia for a visit
toJudy'sparentsinMelbourneandtheInternational CoralReef
Symposium in Townsville.But because it was winter down
under,Aaron had to giveupboat driving forkangaroo feeding.

The new mass spectrometer continues to work wonders,
openingnew vistas (boronisotopes) and sharpening old ones
(Jamaicandolomite,whatelse).AndifLuigiwillstopputtinglive
bacteria in the new SEM so wehave to callin the service man,
thereareundoubtedlynew things toberesolved.

Judy spentmuch of the year teaching and writinggrant
proposals at the TexasMemorialMuseum.She isdevelopinga
small exhibit on endangered species inTexas which uses an
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interactivecomputer. Theexhibitwillopenmid-summer1989,
despite setbacks when the"Goddess" (theold statue from the top
oftheCapitolbuilding)successfullyreplaced theMosasaurinthe
entrance hall at the Museum. The Mosasaur is being recon-
structedon the firstfloor,andrumors that itwillbehoisted atop
the Capitolareuntrue.

LeonLongtaught the largeintroductorycourse(Geo303)
withBillSill inthe fallandwithDougSmithinthespring;alltold,
thereweremorethan700students.Leon alsogavethe graduate
course in isotope geology. Then he taught a field course in
CentralTexas for non-majors,andpartofthesenior-level field
courseinColoradoandNewMexico.Hegaveapaperat theGSA
annual meetinginDenver.

Leon's research was tied inwith that ofhis students.The
biggest itemconsisted of using the Rb-Sr method to date the
Dokhan Volcanics, late Precambrian basement rocks in the
EasternDesert of Egypt,and attemptingto determineages of

diagenesis in associatedbasin-fill sediments,
theHammamatGroup.Thelatterworkispart
of an ongoing program to understand the
complexbehaviorof theRb-Sr isotopesystem
in clay minerals. Beyond that, Leon spent
much of the timeplugging awayat rewriting
his introductory geology textbook. He says
that writingisverydifficult,evenwitha word
processor and even though he has been
throughallthatstuffbefore.Everyparticle of
writinghas tobere-thought just as thoughit
werebeingcomposed for the first time.

Thebiggest excitementcameinatrip to
Egypt to visit Sinai and the Eastern Desert,
and to discussworkwithEgyptiancolleagues.
Leon discovered Egypt to be exceedingly
exotic even on this, his second visit to that
country.Mostof the timehe lived with fami-
lies,and bynow has been entertainedin 17
differenthomes rangingfrom dirt farmers in
the Delta touppermiddleclass inCairo.

ErnestLundelius spent the past academicyear teaching
Geology 405 (LifeThrough Time),a seminar onQuaternary
problems,supervisinggraduate students andbeingchairman of
the departmentalsearch committeeto fill the two positionsleft
vacantbytheretirementsofBobFolkandKeithYoung.Thenew
field vehicle for the VertebratePaleontologyLaboratorywhich
wasobtained through thegenerosityofanumber ofindividuals
is agreatsuccess. The fieldprogramof the Labinroughcountry
cannowgoon.Ernie attended ameetingonQuaternary extinc-
tionsinAugust inSydney,Australia and was also able tostudy
fossilmaterialinanumberofmuseums inAustraliawhichwillbe
agreathelpinhis continuingresearchonQuaternaryvertebrates
from that continent. He plans to spend the summer of '89
finishing acouple ofmanuscripts anddoingsome fieldworkon
Quaternary faunas fromthe Edwards Plateau.

JohnMaxwell'seducationintheartofestablishingnational
research policy was considerably advanced by service as an
"outside"memberofanadhocreviewcommitteeoftheNational
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SciencesandResearchCouncil of Canada.Thiscommitteewas
charged withreviewingaproposal for implementing theCana-
dianGlobalChange Program,as acomponentof the worldwide
majorstudy inprogress.Hehopes othernationalprogramsre-
ceivethe samecarefulanalysis andadviceas thatdevelopedby the
Canadians of this adhoc committee.

The year marked the receipt of the "gold" 50-year lapel
emblem ofAAPG,and the eighthandfinalyearas amemberof
theGSAFoundation.Johncontinuesto actas aconsultantto the
Advisory Committee on Reactor Safeguards of the Nuclear
RegulatoryCommission, and as amember of acommitteeadvi-
soryto theGasResearchInstituteconcerningtheGravbergdeep
gastestintheSiljanareaofSweden.Theprincipallessonslearned
heremaybebe that inorganichydrocarbons do occur, atleastin
trace amounts,incrystalline rocks,andthatdeepdrillinginsuch
rocksis frustratingand ishazardous to the bank account.

Thehigh point oftheyearwas a trip to CostaRicaduring
FebruaryandMarch,principally to joina "nature"tourof that
beautiful country, but also to talk with geology faculty and
librariansaboutapossible gift ofJohn's techni-
callibrary.The friendlyreceptionofAmericans
bythehighlyliterate peopleofCostaRicawasan
agreeable surprise. An escape from Austin's
August weathertoTelluride,Colorado,was the
Maxwells'onlyother travel.
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stratigraphy and paleontologyofLateTertiaryvertebrate fossil
localitiesinOaxacaandChiapas.Fred'scollaboratorisDr.Ismael
Ferrusquia,professorofpaleontology at theNationalUniversity
ofMexicoanda formerstudentofJackWilson.Dr.Ferrusquia
reportedon theinitialphase ofthis researchat the DenverGSA
meeting.Thestudyhas alreadysignificantly increasedthenum-
beroffossil localitiesandenriched thearchive ofvertebrate re-
mainsfromsouthernMexico.Ultimately,theprojectwillprovide
much newinformation about the evolution andmigrationpat-
terns of Miocene vertebrates as well as on the tectonic
significance ofcontinentalbasinsinsouthernNorthAmerica.

A study of the geochronology of Cretaceous-Tertiary
magmatismacrossChihuahuaandSonorawasinitiatedthisyear.
TheprojectinvolvesbothK-ArandU-Pb datingtoassembleage
relationshipsalongasingle traverseinordertotestmagmaticage
patterns thathavebeendevelopedfromverysparselydistributed
age data and inferred fromplate tectonicmodels.Twomajor
sampling trips, onetoChihuahua inJuly1988 andone toSonora
inNovember, haveprovideda mountainofmaterials awaiting

Earle Mcßride reports that the academic
year wasquietincomparisonwithlastsummer's
field season. In August of 1988, he and grad
studentJohnAtkins spentthenight strandedin
aboatonLagunaMadreafteratrip to the "land
cut." Their boatmotor conked out and they
drifted outofthe shippingchannelandcouldnot
attract the attentionof passingboats until the
nextday.Laterthatmonth,EarlewasinCalifor-
nia collecting some samples of beach sand
impregnated insitu with epoxyresin.His first
batchofsampleswasdestroyedbyparkrangers,
who thought the resinpouredinto thesand was
discarded toxic waste, and while attending a
second batch ofsamples he was arrested as a
dope smuggler. Whenhe asked the arresting
officers whyhe wasconsidered asuspect, he was toldhe "fit the
APB description of a male wearingblue jeans." In a revisitto
LagunaMadre insummer of 1989 some field gear was stolen
overnight and the workboats' gas cans werewatered.

Theacademicyear wasspiced withattendancesofthe GSA
Centennial meetingin Denver, and the GCAGS and AAPG
meetings.HeandLyntonLandhad thepleasureofcoordinating
a "roast"ofBob Folk just beforethe AAPGmeeting.

This summerEarle taughtpart of the summer field course
and then went to Switzerlandand Italy to collect samples for
studiesofabrasionofsand inhigh-gradientAlpine streams. He
alsoisworkingwithDukePicard(UniversityofUtah)andItalian
geologists on the origin of sandstone concretions inTertiary
sandstones innorthernItaly.

Much ofFred McDowell's recent research activity has
focused upon two separateprojects inMexico. Nownearing
completionisextensiveK-Ardatingassociatedwithastudyofthe

processingandanalysis.Theinvitationtoparticipateinasympo-
siumonthegeologyofSonoraheldinHermosillolastNovember
providedFredwithagreatopportunitytoestablishcontacts with
localgeologists,manyofwhomareprovidingmuchhelpfulguid-
ance.Initialresultsofthiseffortarebeing presentedat theJune
meeting of the International Associationof Volcanology and
Chemistryof the Earth'sInterior inSantaFe,NewMexico.

SharonMosherhadanotherextremelybusybutverysatis-
fying year.Teaching involvedstructuralpetrology in the fall,
structural geology inthe spring,andfieldcamp inthesummer.
The spring was especially enjoyable for it was the first time
Sharon had taught structure since the student enrollment
dropped. The students werethe best groupofstudents shehad
ever had instructure. She was also verybusy workingwihher
graduate students. Two Master's students (Mike Hall and
Gretchen Gillis) finished, and one PhD student (TomHoak)
passedhis comprehensiveexam.
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Onthe administrativefront, Sharon discovered the joys of
servingonthe searchcommitteeandwasverypleasedtoactively
participatein thehiring of two excellent new facultymembers.
She also served on the equal opportunities committeefor the
College ofNaturalSciences and as vice-chairmanof theIGCP
nationalcommittee forthe NationalResearchCouncil.

Sharon is inthe middle of two NSF grants, oneon crustal
contractionmechanisms at intermediate crustal levels in the
Northern ApenninesofNorthernItalyandoneon theevolution
ofthePrecambrianLlano Uplift ofCentral Texas.Field workin
theLlanoUplift wasveryexcitingthis year.The structural data
coupled with themetamorphic data of Carlsonandhis students
and geochronologyof Walker suggest that walking across the
uplift islike walkingacross aneroded remnantoftheHimalayas.
EverytimeSharonwentinto the field,anewpiecetothecomplex
geologicpuzzle wasfound.Fortunately,as theamountofwork to
bedonewasrapidly multiplying, anewPhDstudent,JoeReese,
beganworkontheLlanoproject.Sharon alsospentsometimein
ItalyworkingwithTomHoak in the field.Theexcitingpartof

the Apenninestory,however,came from the meticulous strain
workofKarenCarter on thehundreds ofcoresKaren,Sharon,
andTomstruggled to drilllast summer.Itwas greatto see that
allthathardworkpayoff.Sharonalso finishedsomepaperswith
students,had threepublished, and saw light at the end of the
tunnelonher remainingtwo DNAGpublications. She actually
saw galleys for the Appalachian Alleghanian paper, and the
PrecambrianofTexaspaper finallywent out for officialreview.

This veryproductive yearended withSharon winningthe
KnebelDistinguishedTeachingAwardandbeingelectedaGSA
fellow,two honors thatSharon appreciatesgreatly.

Bill Muehlberger, with his co-leader, Pat Dickerson,
completeda197-pagefield tripguidebook toTrans-PecosTexas
for one of the field trips held in conjunction with the 28th
InternationalGeologicalCongressinWashington,D.C.Thisis
the first time since 1933 that the IGC has met in the United
States.NeitherBill norPat expectedthat it wouldbe so much
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work— orso long!Itcontainsnewarticlesthatupdateknowledge
of the Chihuahua andMarathon thrust/fold belts, Big Bend
NationalParkandvicinity,structureoftheFranklinMountains,
a tectonicsynthesis ofthe wholeregion,summarypapers onthe
DelawareBasin andgroundwater innorthern Trans-Pecos.In
addition, there are reprints of recent articles that summarize
regions that are importantto the field trip. Naturally they are
proudofthebook.Thesignificant newworksummarized inthis
volume is primarily the product of many graduate students
(mostlyUT-Austin).Billsays,"Withouttheirworkwewouldstill
bemakingwrongpronouncements at many fieldtrip stops."

Teaching a freshman physical geology section after an
eight-yearhiatus wasalso a time-consumingeffort.However,it
wasfunandnextfallsomeof therusty lectures willbe eliminated.

Thefinalversion,ready for drafting,of the southeastquad-
rantof the TectonicMapofNorthAmericawillbeondisplayat
the International Geological Congress meeting this July. Bill
hopes the restwillappearbynextsummer.

Tim Rowe is very pleased to have been
chosenby theNationalScienceFoundationfor
aPresidentialYoungInvestigatorAward. Tim
is the first paleontologist ever to receive this
award, whichprovides 5 years ofbase funding
plus a commitmentfromNSF for matching
funds. The award will provide support for
Tim's research on the evolution and develop-
ment of the tetrapod skeleton. It willenable
him toimportpromisingnewtechnologytopa-
leontology, including magnetic resonance im-
aging, CT scanning, and computer-assisted
imageanalysis and processing. Itwillalsoen-
ableTimtovisitimportantmuseumcollections
inEurope,Russia,China,Australia,andSouth
America. Matching funds willbe used tohelp
with equipmentpurchases, as wellas postdoc-
toralandgraduate studentsupport.

Timalso received a two-yeargrantfrom the
AmericanChemical Society to pursue his re-
search on the Late Cretaceous micro-verte-
brates ofWest Texas. The micro-vertebrate
site thathe found lastyearnearBigBendNa-

tional Park has proven to be very rich, yielding hundreds of
specimensrepresentingatleast twodifferent kinds ofmammals,
six different sharks, a snake, several lizards, severaldifferent
dinosaurs,amultitudeoffish,andpollen. Timwillreturntothe
site inAugust withseveralstudents,and ifthe heatdoesn'tkill
themall,he expects to addsubstantially to whatis already an
importantcollection.

Inaddition to teaching three courseslast year,Timwasan
invitedspeaker at anNSF-sponsoredsymposium oncomputers
insystematicsandpaleontology inDenver,and atasymposium
ondevelopmentandmammalianevolutioninFairbanks,andhe
gave ashort courseon computerized systematics atBerry Col-
lege.Theterrificresearchsupporthereceivedthisyearwillhelp
him pursue these interests farther, and train students in these
excitingnewareas.

AmosSalvador wason leave during the 1988 fallsemester

tobe able to devote mostof his time tocontinue writingand
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editingmaterial for the volume on the geology of the Gulf of
MexicoBasin(GSA)andworkingon therevisionoftheInterna-
tionalStratigraphic Guide being prepared by the International
SubcommissiononStratigraphic Classification (ISSC)ofwhich
he is the chairman. Duringthe spring semester, he combined
workonthesetwo projectswith the teachingoftwoundergradu-
ate courses,stratigraphy and energyresources. Work on these
projects will continue during the summer interrupted onlyby
attending the28thInternationalGeologicalCongressinWash-
ington,D.C.,during whichhewillpresentapostersessiononthe
Gulf ofMexico Basin and take part in the meetings of the
InternationalCommissiononStratigraphy (ICS), theISSC and
othersubcommissionsof the ICS.

JohnG. Sclater was electedto the NationalAcademy of
SciencesinAprilof 1989.Hespentmost oftheyearexercisinghis
duties aschair ofthe oceanstudiespaneloftheNationalAcademy
of Science. This involvedmonthly trips to Washington. The
mainpurposeof theboard is topromotethe health
andvisibility of the oceanscienceson thenational
scene.Duringhisthreeyearsas chair,Johnplansto

stress the value of the coastal research to the na-
tionalneeds and to ensure visibility ofthe ocean
research in the understanding of the global proc-
esses affecting ourplanet.

DuringthepastyearJohn'sresearchhas con-
centrateduponbuilding anewheatflowinstrument
foruse inAntarctica and the GulfofMexico and
investigatingbothexperimentally andtheoretically
the deformation of ball bearings as a model of
aggregatematerials underextension.

Jack Sharp hit the roadthis pastyear— two

weeksinChinaatthe21stlAHCongress,oneweek
inthe Canary Islandsat aNATO Conference on
thehydrologiceffectsofglobal climatechange,two
fieldtripsto Trans-PecosTexas(onefeaturingtwo
vehicle breakdowns with Jack and 12 students
strandedforadayandahalfbetweenFortStockton
and the Pecos River),the AGUmeetinginBalti-
more,the AIHmeetinginTampa,GSAinDenver,
plus two sitereviewsat theUniversity ofNebraskaandvisits to
theDesertResearchInstitute(Las VegasandReno), theUniver-
sityofMinnesotaand theUniversityofAlabama.He'snot trying,
however,to catchup withBillFisher intravel.

Several hydrogeology students finished their degrees—
Randy Larkin (now with International Technology), Andy
Donnelly(Radian),CurtBlack(JonesandNeuse),RanierSenger
(BureauofEconomicGeology),SteveGermiat(HartCrowserin
Seattle),andDeb Pfeiffer (ShellinNew Orleans).And aprom-
isingnewgroupofprospectivehydrogeologistswillarriveinthe
fall.Theyhail fromUT-Austin,SouthCarolina,SouthFlorida,
andTexasTech.JackandPhilBennettwillbekeptbusy. Oneof
the most exciting new research projects was the coupling of
aerosol dispersalofpollutants togroundwatermodelsofaquifer
contaminationbystudent TheresaBrown.

Jack finished his term as chairman of the hydrogeology
divisionofGSA,buthe'skeepinghishandintheorganizationas
associate editor of the GSA Bulletin. He and CharlieKreitler
(Bureauof EconomicGeology) arealso planning a fieldtrip in
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conjunctionwiththe 1990GSAannualmeetinginDallas.Youall
come!Onotherprofessional fronts,Jack was electedvicepresi-
dent foracademicaffairsoftheAmericanInstituteofHydrology.
This organization seeks to sponsor professionalism and
certification ofhydrologists andhydrogeologists.He'salso run-
ningforvicepresidentintheInternationalAssociationofHydro-
geologists.

Inhis sparetime,he wasdraftedtohelp coachLittleLeague
(definitelynotbased onhis talentson thediamond).Gardening,
handball,androwingarestillsneakedinwheneverpossible.Duck
huntingwas terribleuntilthe last two daysofthe season— it was
too warmupnorth.

DougSmithreports thattheyearwent well,eventhoughit
passedfartooquickly.HeandBillSillbeganthefallbyorganizing
fieldtrips to introduce thenew gradstudents to the geology of
central Texas.More than adozenfacultyparticipated, and even
though the weatherwaspredictablyhot, theoutcropdiscussions

werebrisk;it is clear thatregional geologic andenvironmental
problems will continue to providestimulating problems tostu-
dents and faculty, despite all the work accomplished by our
alumni.Doug's ownresearchandthatofgradstudents working
withhimremainsfocusedonmagmagenesisandprocessesinthe
mantle.Currentstudentsare workinginArizonaandColorado.
Heishoping to answersomebroadquestionsaboutcontinental
evolution by finding out more and more about less and less.
Specifically,heiscollaboratingonstudies of traceelement zona-
tionofminerals from the earth'smantle, inpartbyusing tech-
niqueslikePFXE(proton-inducedx-rayemission)toanalyzethe
crystals. The results may clarify the processes that form and
disrupt the roots of continents. Doug continued as graduate
adviser while teaching introductory geology and thermo. He
monitorsapplications andadmissionstoour graduateprogram,
andreports thatthequalityofenteringgraduatestudentsremains
high even though the pool of applicants continues to shrink.
Dougnotes thatcontinued alumnisupportwillbe a tremendous
helpinmaintainingthemomentumof the Department.
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No,Jim Sprinkle didn'tdisappear from the Department
lastyear; his write-up turned inoncomputer diskdisappeared
fromtheFoundation'sMac IIandnevermade it intolast year's
Newsletter.Jim has severaloldprojectsstillinthe mill.Onebig
paperisonMississippianblastoids fromMontana,inpressat the
Museum of Comparative Zoology, Harvard University, and
another is a symposium paper on Cambrian echinoderms, in
press with Plenum Publishers. There are also several newer
projects.Jim has been workingmost of the yearonCambrian
eocrinoids;healso joinedagroupfromBaylor Universitywork-
ingonanew,spectacular,Pennsylvanianedrioasteroiddiscovery
inOklahoma.Jimalsohas abrandnewproject:hesubmitted an
NSFgrantproposallastDecembertoworkonEarlyOrdovician
echinoderms from the Rockies, and in late Maywas awarded
$53,000 forthis project overthe next two years.

Jimtaughtpaleobiology(for the 18th time)andthegraduate
paleoecology seminar inthe fall,plus plate tectonics and earth
history(for the22nd time)andtheBAcourse,introductiontopa-
leontology— fossils, in the spring.He also taught two weeks of

thesenior fieldcourseintheearlysummer, before goingoutto
the centralRockies for fieldwork.Jim servedon the College of
NaturalScienceshazardous materialscommitteeduring theyear,
and also filled in as the Department's undergraduate advisor
duringthespring.

ThispastyearPaulL.Stoffahas continuedhisworkonfour
majorNationalScienceFoundation seismicreflection programs:
The first academic marine 3D survey designed to image the
accretionaryprismoffshore CostaRica; ahigh resolutionlarge
offset two-ship programdesigned tomeasure sedimentproper-
ties offshoreJapan; the first seismic transectthrough the fjords
offshore ChileandArgentina;and,adeepcrustalseismicimaging
programoffshore SouthCarolina and Georgia thatemployeda
geophysical servicecompanyvessel equippedwitha verylarge,
10,800 cv.in.,soundsourceanda6.0km 240 channelreceiving
array. Paul also receivedsupport from Cray Research Inc. to
develop interactive3Dmodelling andmigrationalgorithms on
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supercomputersand fromLandmarkGraphics Corporationto
integrateseismic workstation imaging technology with super-
computingapplications. A contract from the Office of Naval
Researchwas also recently obtainedto extendconventional 3D
seismic reflection profiling to high resolution profiles in the
shallowsubsurface environment.

SallySuttonhad a busyyearaskeeperof the microprobe,
SEM,and XRD, andonvariousotherprojects. She ishappy to

reportthatallthreemachinesarerunningwellandproducinglots
ofdata.ShecontinuedworkingonWitwatersrandquartzitesand
isbeginningarelatedproject onProterozoicquartzites atElliot
Lake,Ontario.TheWitwatersrandquartzitesapparentlyunder-
went weatheringthat has been overprintedbymetamorphism,
but is preservedgeochemically in stratigraphically controlled
compositional trends.Usingthe imagingcapabilities oftheprobe
it'sbeen possible todistinguish between detritalandmetamor-
phicphasesin the quartzitematrix.The Canadian quartzitesare

reportedly very similar to the Witwatersrand
ones,exceptthatthegoldhasn'tbeenfoundyet.
With any luck,the black flies will dieoffbefore
she heads to Canadafor fieldwork this August.

Sally isalsostartingacollaborative project
working in the Ouachitas with LyntonLand.
They are looking at mineralogical, composi-
tional, and fabric changes associated with di-
agenesis and low-grade metamorphism in the
Stanley Shale. A preliminary survey of the
Stanleyindicatesthatitbecomesmarkedlymore
aluminous withincreasinggrade.

BillvanRensburgwasagaininvitedtothe
Pacific RimMinerals Conference as a distin-
guished lecturer. Students in the Energy and
MineralResourcesGraduateProgramwhichhe
directs, wonall three prizes for best paper in
mineraleconomicsin1988.Duringtheprevious
six years they took two of the three prizes each
year.

Bill visited his native South Africa over
Christmas andusedthe opportunitytovisituni-

versities andmining companies.

With the clean lab and new thermal ionizationmass
spectrometer fully operational, this past year was especially
productive for Nick Walker. U-Pb geochronologic data
generatedin the clean lab from rocks collected inCalifornia,
Washington, Oregon, British Columbia, Mexico, and Texas
haveled tosomeinterestingdiscoveries andhave kindledideas
forfuture researchprojects.

In the fall semester Nick co-taught crystallography and
opticalmineralogy withDanBarker andin thespringsemester
taught regional tectonics at the graduate leveland mineralogy
andpetrologyto undergraduates.InJune,Nickparticipated in
theinstructionof thesenior fieldcourseinColoradoandNew
MexicowithMarkHelper,LeonLong,andJim Sprinkle.

Nick continuesresearchintheNorthCascadesofWashing-
tonwithNedBrownofWestern WashingtonUniversityandUT
Master's students Mark Longtine and Peter Bittenbender.
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Ongoing research in the LlanoUplift in con-
junctionwithBillCarlsonandSharonMosher is
thoroughly enjoyable and geologically intrigu-
ing.Master's studentPaul Carpenterand PhD
studentBob Roback aremaking excellentprog-
ress towardtheirdegrees.

Nickpresentedpapersat the GSAnational
meetinginDenver inNovember and the GSA
Cordilleran meeting in Spokane in May. In
April,Nick gavean invited lecture at the UT-
Dallas.

Fieldworkin the icyNorthCascadesdur-
ingAugust was a welcome and much needed
hiatus fromthesizzlingTexasheat.

ClarkWilsonspentthe fallsemesterteach-
ing the undergraduate exploration geophysics
courseand the graduate linear systems analysis
course. Travel in the fall included a trip to
Munich,Germany to attend a NASA crustal
dynamics meeting. In the spring,he taught the
undergraduate course on the structure of the
earth,andtraveledto theJetPropulsionLaboratoryinPasadena,
CaliforniaforanotherNASAmeeting.Summer1989 travelplans
includeaNASAplanningworkshopinJuly,andtheInternational
Association of Geodesy meeting in Edinburgh, Scotland in
August.Daughters KirstenandSissel continue to thrive and to
absorb allavailablefree time.
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ofVertebratePaleontology tobe heldinAustinnextNovember
2-4.AllVPs will bebusy workingon thatmeeting.

Marge andJack celebrated their 50th weddinganniversary
onDecember 26, 1988.Their three sons and families gave them
a "fiesta" at LakeTravis.Theyrecoveredby spendingamonth
back at theiranti-cedarpollenretreat onMaui.

Jack Wilson continues workingat the VertebratePaleon-
tologyLaboratory.Heandhislast threestudents,AnnieWalton
(MA '86),JimWestgate (PhD'88) and TonyRunkel (PhD '88)
havebeeninvitedtoparticipateinaPenroseConference, onLate
Eocene-Oligocene climatic and biotic evolution,to be held at
RapidCity,SouthDakotaAugust 1-5,1989.WarmLangstonand
Jack drove toStudyButteintheLab'snew four-wheeldrivevan
tomakeplans for a fieldtripprior to themeetingoftheSociety

AnnandKeithYoungremainedcloser tohome thispast
yearinorderto visitanewgrandchild.Keithisalreadypreparing
for the Third International (Federico Roman) Cephalopod
Symposium to be held inLyon,France, inJulyof 1990. Late
Jurassic and Early Cretaceous ammonites are still of prime
importance.Keithdoesn'tmissteaching,exceptfor thestudents.
AsHenrykStenzelonce said,"Studentskeepyouyoung." l§§||
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ica Abstracts with Programs,v. 20,p A366.

Wittke,J.H.,D.Smith,andj.L.Wooden,1989,Origin ofSr,Nd,andPb
isotopicsystematics inhigh-SrbasaltfromcentralArizona,Contribu-
tions toMineralogyandPetrology,v.101, p. 57-68.

Stoffa,P.L.,andj. Oh, 1988, A deepcrustalMCSstudyoffshoreof the
CarolinaTroughandSoutheastGeorgiaEmbayment(abs.):EOS, v.
69,no.44, p. 1405.

Stoffa,P.L.,T.H.Shipley,D. Dean,R.Elde,E. Silver,1988,3D seismic
surveyofthe accretionaryprism complexoffshoreCosta Rica: Society
ofExplorationGeophysicists5Bth AnnualMeeting, Anaheim,California,
ExpandedAbstracts of the TechnicalProgram,p. 3-5.

Botelho,M. A. 8., P. Hubral, P.L. Stoffa, 1988, Seismic modelingof
complexstructuresin theReconcavoBasin(Brasil)usingassymptotic
ray theory: a case history: Society ofExploration Geophysicists 58th
AnnualMeeting, Anaheim, California, Expanded Abstracts of the
Technical Program, p. 9-11.

Botelho,M.A.8.,andP.L.Stoffa, 1988, Velocityanalysisusingreverse
time migration(abs.):EOS, v.69, no. 44, p. 1326.

Botelho,M.A.8.,andP.L.Stoffa, 1989,Velocityanalysisusingiterative
pre-stackreverse time migration (abs.):Proceedings of theEuropean
AssociationofExplorationGeophysicists 51stMeetingand TechnicalExhi-
bition, Berlin,West Germany,p. 217.

Diebold,J. 8., P. L. Stoffa, and LASE Study Group, 1988, A large
apertureseismic experimentintheBaltimoreCanyonTrough,in W.
Back,J.S. Rosenshein,and P. R.Seaber,eds., The GeologyofNorth
America, GeologicalSociety ofAmerica, v.1-2,p. 387-398.

Jervis,M., P. L.Stoffa,J. A. Austin,Jr. andI.W. D. Dalziel,andj.C.
Mutter, 1988,Preliminaryreportonamultichannelseismic study of
thedeepstructure ofaCordilleranorogen: thesouthernmostAndes
(abs.): EOS, v.69, no.44,p. 1460.

Johansen,8., O. Eldholm,M.Talwani,P.L. Stoffa, andP. Buhl, 1988,
Expanding spreadprofile at thenorthernJan MayenRidge,Polar
Research, v.6, p.95-104.

Kessinger, W.,P.L.Stoffa, T.H. Shipley,1988, A StudyofNavigation
Datafor a Three-Dimensional Seismic Survey: Society ofExploration
Geophysicists 58th Annual Meeting, Anaheim, California,Expanded
Abstracts of theTechnicalProgram, p. 508-510.

Nishizawa,A., K. Suyehiro, A. Taira,T. H. Shipley, and P. L. Stoffa,
1988, Shallow crustal structure of the inner slope at the Nankai
Trough:SeismologicalResearch Letters, v. 59,no.1, p. 47.

Phillips,J.D.,P.L.Stoffa, andH.Winkler,1988,Verticalseismicprofile
experiment:ODP site 642, seaward dipping reflectors, interpreta-
tions andseismic correlations (abs.):EOS, v.69, no.44, p. 1401.

Phillips,J.D.,andP.L. Stoffa, 1988, Verticalseismicprofile:ODP site
5048 Costa Rica rift, interpretations andseismic correlations (abs.):
EOS, v. 69,no.44,p.1401.

Reiter,E.,G.M.Purdy,D.Sawyer,P.L.Stoffa,J.D.Phillips,J.A.Austin,
Jr.,andN.Toksoz, 1988, Oceanbottomhydrophoneresults froma
multichannelseismic surveyin theCarolinaTroughand Southeast
GeorgiaEmbayment(abs.): EOS, v.69, no.44, p. 1405.

Wood,W.T.,andP.L.Stoffa, 1988,Reflectionvelocityanalysisandpre-
stack migration in the t-p domain for ID and 2D earthstructure
(abs.): EOS, v.69, no.44, p. 1326.

Sutton, S. J., 1988, The role of metamorphic fluid flow during slaty
cleavage development:Geological Society ofAmerica Abstracts with
Programs, v.20, p. 179.

Sutton, S. J., 1989, Orientation dependent "Metamorphic grade" in
phyllosilicatesbelonging to aslatycleavage fabric:JournalofGeology,
v.97, p. 197-208.

Sutton, S.J.,S. D. Ritger, andj. B. Maynard,1989,Metamorphism in
Witwatersrandquartzites:28thInternationalGeologicalCongress (ab-
stracts), V. 3,p. 201.

Walker,N. W., 1988,U-Pb zircon evidencefor 1305-1231 Macrust in
theLlanoUplift,centralTexas: GeologicalSociety ofAmerica Abstracts
withPrograms,v.20, no.7,p. A205.

Walker,N.W., 1989,Earlycretaceous initiationofpost-tectonic pluton-
ism andtheage oftheConnor CreekFault,NortheasternOregon:
GeologicalSociety ofAmerica Abstracts with Programs, v.21, no.5, p.
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BlountJ.8.,N.W.Walker,andW. D.Carlson,1988,Geochemistryand
U-Pb zircon ages of mid-proterozoic meta-igneous rocks from
Chihuahua, Mexico: GeologicalSocietyofAmerica Abstracts with Pro-
grams,v.20, no.7, p. A205.
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Gallagher,M.P.,E. H.Brown,andN.W. Walker, 1988,Recognition
ofan arc component in the Shuksan Blueshist Terrane, North
Cascades,Washington:GeologicalSocietyofAmerica Bulletin,v.100,
no.9,p. 1415-1422.

Helper,M.A.,N.W. Walker,and F.W. McDowell, 1988,U-Pb and
K-Ar age constraints for lateJurassic-earlyCretaceous deforma-
tionin the centralKlamathMountains, NW: GeologicalSociety of
America Abstracts with Programs,v. 20,no.7,p. A231.

May,D.J.,andN.W. Walker, 1989,Late Cretaceous juxtapositionof
metamorphicterranes inthesoutheasternSanGabrielMountains,
California:GeologicalSociety ofAmerica Bulletin, v.101,no.9, p. .

McDowell, F. W.,R.L.Mauger,andN. W. Walker, 1989, Geochro-
nology of Cretaceous-Tertiary magmatic activity in central
Chihuahua:Abstracts for the GeneralAssembly ofthe International
Association of Volcanologyand Chemistry oftheEarth'sInterior, New
Mexico BureauofMines andMineralResources, Bulletin 131,p.
181.

Roback, R.C,andN.W. Walker, 1989,Stratigraphicrelationshipsin
latePaleozoicto lateMesozoic rocksofQuesnellia,NEWashing-
tonand SEBritish Columbia: GeologicalSocietyofAmerica Abstracts
withPrograms,v. 21,no.5,p. 134.

Thompson,A., C.G.Barnes,M.A.Helper,andN.W. Walker, 1988,
CorrelationofMelange Terranes, KlamathMts., Oregon and
California:GeologicalSocietyofAmerica Abstracts with Programs,v.
20, no.7, p.A231.

Wilson, C. and R. Vicente,1989, Maximum likelihoodestimates of
polarmotionparameters,inD.McCarthy, cd.:American Geophysi-
cal Union GeophysicalMonograph, Variations inEarthRotation.

Gutierrez, R. and C. Wilson, 1988, Geopotentialvariations due to
globalair distributionand its effect onLAGEOS and Starlette:
EOS,v.69,no.16, p. 328.

Kuehne, J. and C. Wilson, 1988, Chandler wobble excitation by
terrestrialwater storage (abs.):EOS,v. 69,no.16, p. 328.

Kuehne, J. and C. Wilson, 1989, Mean monthly terrestrial water
storageandpolarmotion,inD.McCarthy,cd.:American Geophysi-
cal Union GeophysicalMonograph, Variations inEarthRotation.

DepartmentStaff

Joyce E.Best, Administrative Associate. Supervises Geology
Foundationoffice,handlesgeology alumnirecords, servesas
editorofthe annualalumniNewsletter.

AndreaBlack,AdministrativeAssistant.Responsible foradminis-
trative and budget matters for Project SEER (Solid Earth
Exploration Research) directedbyMiloM.Backus, acts as
liaison for graduate research assistants on administrative
matters, and handles preparations for semiannual Project
SEERmeetings.

RosemaryBrant,SeniorOffice Assistant.Generalsecretarialand
clerical work for third floor faculty, including typingexams
andmanuscripts.Line editing for allDepartmentfaculty.

RuffDaniels,TechnicalStaffAssistantIV.Maintains theDepart-
ment's fieldvehicles andequipment.Oversees construction,
operation,andmaintenanceofspecializedequipmentusedby
faculty andgraduate students intheirresearch.

Paul A. Desha,Senior ProcurementOfficer. Purchases equip-
ment and supplies for Departmentuse, including instruc-
tional,research, andadministrativeareas.Maintains depart-
ment records of accounts, using on-line computerized
accountingsystem,processes vouchers fordepartmentalex-
penses, andmaintainsdepartmentinventoryrecords.

Jane Hamlin,Administrative Assistant.Secretary to the Chair-
man.Assists the AssociateChairman and theExecutiveAssis-
tant. Handles weekly time reports for the staff, prepares
vacation/sickleave reportsforPersonnelOffice.Acts as sec-
retary for theFaculty Search Committee.Serves as the De-
partment'sNotaryPublic.

JeffHorowitz,Drafting Technician11. Draws structure maps,
graphs and charts fornumerousgeologicalpublications, in-
cluding chapters inbooks. Works directly with the faculty
preparingslidesand posters forvarious conferences.Offers
studentadvisingoncartographic techniques.

BettyJ.Kurtz,Senior OfficeAssistant.Fulfillssecretarialduties
for the second-floor faculty, including word processing of
manuscripts, examsandcorrespondence.

Egidio Leitao,AdministrativeAssistant.Placement coordinator,
contractsandgrantscoordinator. Handlesclassroomadmini-
strationmatters including official class rosters and course
schedules,grade sheets, and textbookorders.

RebeccaAnnPage,AdministrativeAssistant(GraduateAdvisor's
Office).Handles administration of the graduate student of-
fice,processes teachingassistant/researchassistantappoint-
ments and applicationsfor admission andsupport.

Donna L.Precht, Student Development Specialist 11. Handles
undergraduateadvising, counseling,evaluation andprogram
developmentforundergraduatestudents,andundergraduate
recruitment.Processes travelvouchers,studentassistantap-
pointmentsandpayrolls.

ScottK.Schroeder,Accounting Clerk111. Handlesaccounting
recordsforGeologyFoundation. Provides technicalsupport
forMacintoshcomputers.Providesgraphicscompositionand
layoutfor Departmentand GeologyFoundation.

DavidM.Stephens,Photographer11. Photographerfor profes-
sionalpublicationsandphotographicconsultant.

ScottThieben,ResearchScientistAssistant(AnalyticalChemist).
Performs chemical analysis of rocks, minerals, and brines.
Instructsstudentsindividuallyinanalyticaltechniques.

J.Eddie Wheeler, Scientific InstrumentMaker 11.Assists faculty
bydesigningandbuilding projects for their research,helps
with mechanicalmaintance of equipment,machining and
weldingof otherassembliesandvariousother jobs.

William I.(Bill) Woods, ExecutiveAssistant.Assists the Chair-
manandAssociateChairmanintheannualpreparationofthe
Departmentbudget,handles all faculty/staff adminstrative
matters,andsupervisesclassifiedpersonnel.Servesas contact

personwith thePhysicalPlant for allmatters relating to the
GeologyBuilding.

StaffHonors andAwards
InDecember 1988KarlHoopsreceived a Staff Excel-

lenceAwardfromtheCollegeofNaturalSciences. Faculty
andstaffnominatedstaffmembersfromthroughout theCol-
lege, and five recipients werechosen from the group of
nominees.Karlhasbeenanemployeeof theDepartmentof
GeologicalSciences forover20 years.

EgidioLeitaopresentedapaperat theinvitationofthe
organizersoftheBrazilianPopularCulture Conference held
atUT-AustininApril 1989.Hispaperwasentitled"Brazil-
ianpopular musicand themilitary dictatorship inthe70s."
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KarlHoopsRetires
OnMarch 31, 1989, G. KarlHoops, Technical.Staff

AssistantV,retiredafter 22 yearsof outstandingservice to
the Department. He produced rock, mineral, and water
analyses of the highest quality, providing data essential to
faculty and student research.Karl wasneversatisfied with
less precision than that allowed by the available methods,
and he constantly strived to improve those methods. He
conducted significant originalresearch in addition to gen-
eratingdatafor others,andhadasignificant teachingrolein
the Departmentby instructing individual graduatestudents
in the use of analytical equipment and supervising their
analyses,but themostvaluable lessonstudents learned from
Karl was scrupulous honesty. Data, even when carefully
gathered by the bestmethod available, may not be good
enoughto solve theproblem.When wereached thatpoint,

Guests watchasKarlHoopscuts cake

Karl taughtus that deadends mustberecognized, thatthereisnodisgracein goingback to thebeginningand tryinganew
path, and that shortcuts areoften futile. His patience,dedication, andhonestymadehim anexcellent rolemodel for the
many students and faculty whomhe gently guided.

OnDecember 15,Karlwaspresented aStaffExcellence Awardby the CollegeofNatural Sciences,andonthe dayof
hisretirement theDepartmenthosteda receptionhonoringKarlandAlicia at theFacultyCenter. Staff, faculty,students,
and ex-students wish them healthandhappiness.

Visiting Lecturers Program
Animportant facetofgraduate educationin theDepartment,anda vitaladjunct toitsresearchmission,is theprogram

of lectureships underwritten by endowments established through the generosity of several donors to the Geology
Foundation. Each year, these lectureships bring to our Department a number of expertsin thegeosciences, who make
extended visits to presenta series oflectures intheir areasofexpertise,and to interact one-to-one withbothstudents and
faculty. Some ofthesevisitsenrichouracademic programwithofferings inspecialtiesnotrepresentedonthefaculty;others
bring toourcampus theleadinglights infields ofparticular interest tostudentsandresearchgroupswithintheDepartment.
Allofthemconfront the facultyand studentswithup-to-date,stimulating,andoftencontroversialviewsofourscience,and
engender the debate andexchangeofviewsthatis thecentral focusofgraduate education andresearch. Thisyear'sprogram
brought the following distinguished lecturers to our campus:

Dr.MarkHarrison,State UniversityofNewYorkat Albany
EdwinAlldayLecturer inGeologicalSciences
Diverseapplications of 40Ar/39Ar analyses

Dr.RonaldShreve,University ofCalifornia,Los Angeles
JuddH.and CynthiaS. OuallineLecturer inGeologicalSciences
Physics ofgeologicalprocesses

Dr.LeonSilver,CaliforniaInstituteofTechnology
JuddH.andCynthiaS. OuallineLecturerin GeologicalSciences
Geochronology,petrology,and tectonics

Dr.DonaldSwift,OldDominionUniversity
DonR.andPatriciaKiddBoydLecturerinPetroleumExploration
Shelfsedimentationandprocesses

Dr.John Crowell,University ofCalifornia,SantaBarbara
JuddH.andCynthiaS. OuallineLecturerinPetroleumGeology
Tectonics andsedimentarybasinevolution

Dr.FarishJenkins,HarvardMuseumofComparative Zoology
ClaraJonesLangston CentennialLecturer in VertebratePaleontology
Functionalmorphology ofvertebrates

Dr.ChrisNeuzil,U.S. Geological Survey
FredL. andFrancesJ.Oliver Lecturer in TexasHydrology andWaterResources
Propertiesoflow-permeabilitymedia John C. Crowell
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VisitingSpeakers
1988-89 ACADEMIC'YEAR '

Keiiti AM,UniversityofSouthern California,"CODAQ:
A structuralparameter of the lithosphere correlated
with seismicity inspaceand time."

JohnArmentrout,Mobil Oil, "Amodel for deep water
deposition of sand."

RichardArmstrong,UniversityofBritish Columbia,
"CordilleranMesozoic magmatic episodesand
magmaticbelts: Restraints onaccretion models" and
"Metamorphic corecomplexes— old andnewideas
and discoveries."

Peter Bird,UniversityofCalifornia,Los Angeles, "A
computermodelofPaleogene tectonics and topogra-
phyinNorthAmerica."

Arnold Bouma,Louisiana State University, "Influence of
sealevel fluctuations onshallow anddeep marine
depositional environments,Gulf ofMexico."

Alistair Brown,Geophysical ServiceIncorporated,
American AssociationofPetroleum Geologists Dis-
tinguishedLecturer,"Stratigraphic interpretation of
3-D data."

NilesEldredge, TheAmericanMuseum ofNatural
History, "New trends inmacroevolution." and
"Reproductive and economic adaptation: implications
for evolutionarytheory."

Kenneth W. Glennie,retired from DutchShell inthe
Hague, "Desert sedimentaryenvironments,present
andpast— a summary" and"The two contrasting
petroleumprovinces of theNorth Sea."

Patrick Hesp,Australia,"Development ofblowout
features in coastal dunes."

FarishA.JenkinsJr.,Harvard University, "Techniques
and trapsinvertebrate functionalmorphology" and
"OnmonotremesandMesozoic mammalevolution."

KlausKeil,TheUniversityofNewMexico,"The
shallowater,Texas enstatite meteorite: Evidence for
early solar systemprocesses"and "Meteoric impact
areccias: Implications for asteroid histories."

YousifK.Kharaka,United States Geological Survey,
Menlo Park, "Applicationof models towater/rock
interactions in sedimentarybasins."

DavidL.Kidder,UniversityofCalifornia,Santa Barbara,
"Syntectonic sedimentationinthe upper belt super-
group and the nature ofmiddleProterozoic seawa-
ter."

W. D.Means,University ofAlbany, "Synkineticmicros-
copy."

BrianM.Popp,IndianaUniversity, "Anisotopic studyof
biogeochemicalrelationships between carbonates and
organiccarbon inthe Greenhorn Formation."

BernardPoty,Centre de Recherches sur la Geologic de
l'Uranium,Nancy,France,Society ofEconomic
Geologists InternationalLecturer, "Uranium depos-
its and the thermalhistory ofsedimentarybasins."

Dick Raymond, retired from theUnited States Bureauof
Reclamation, "Landsubsidence andearth fissures in
central Arizona."

EdwinRoedder,HarvardUniversity, "Fluidinclusion
investigations ofgeologicprocesses" and "Fluid
inclusion workshop."

Rick Sarg, American Association ofPetroleumGeologists
DistinguishedLecturer,"Carbonate sequence
stratigraphyand thecontrols oncarbonate platform
development: Case study for thePermian ofWest
Texas— NewMexico."

Wolfgang Schlager, American Association ofPetroleum
Geologists DistinguishedLecturer, "Carbonate
sequence stratigraphy and thecontrols oncarbonate
platform development: Casehistory for thePermian
ofWest Texas."

Gerald Schubert, UniversityofCalifornia,Los Angeles,
"Continental growthand mantle dynamics."

Raymond Slade,United States Geological Survey, Austin,
U.S.G.S. "Studies of the waterresourcesof the
Barton Springs partof the Edwards Aquifer."

Frank S.Spear,Rensselaer Polytechnic Institute,"Meta-
morphicP-Tpaths inmetamorphic belts."

TomTaylor, Shell Development Company,Houston,
"DiagenesisofMiocene sandstones atPicaroon Field,
offshore Texas: Theinfluence ofcalcite dissolution
onreservoir quality."

Gregory Wahlman,Amoco, "Subsurface Wolfcampian
(lowerPermian) shelf margin reefs in thePermian
Basin ofWest Texas andsoutheasternNewMexico."

LynnWalter,Washington University, "Dissolution
recyclinginrecent carbonateplatform sediments."

Steve Wilson,Exxon,"Geology of the EndicottField,
North Slope,Alaska."

Gian Zuffa,UniversityofBologna, "Sandstone composi-
tion:Key tostratigraphyand provenanceofNecho
Group,Spain."

Mobil Exploration & Producing U.S. contrib-
uted $500 to support the visitlast February of
Dr.Alistair Brown, AAPG DistinguishedLec-
turer.

Additional funds forvisitingspeakerswerepro-
videdbyExxonEducationFoundation,ShellOil
Foundation, and Phillips Petroleum Founda-
tion.TheDepartment expressesdeepapprecia-
tion to these donors for allowing the visiting
speakersprogram to flourish.



The BureauofEconomicGeology continuesits work in
energy,environmental,non-fuel mineral,mapping,andbasic
geologicalresearch. The1988 calendar-yearreportincludes
descriptions of19 energy-researchprojects, 14projects con-
cerning land, water,and environmentalresources, five non-
fuel mineral projects, five mapping projects, and six other
research projects. Several of these projects as wellas other
workperformed by the Bureau during1988-89 meritspecial
mention.

TheBureau wasnamedas project managerfor a three-
year,$22-millionproject designed to maximizerecovery of
natural gas inTexas. TheSecondaryGasRecoveryproject is
acooperativeresearchanddemonstration effort involvingthe
Bureau, the GasResearchInstitute,the U.S.Department of
Energy,andthenatural gasindustry. Information andmeth-
odologiesdevelopedintheprojectwillhavenationwideimpli-
cations for increasingnaturalgasproduction.

An Applied Geodynamics Laboratory has been estab-
lished for scalemodelingof tectonicand structuralprocesses.
Thelaboratory isequippedforbothphysicalandmathemati-
calmodeling. Duringthenexttwoyears thelaboratory's work
willfocus on the location,origin,andevolution ofhydrocar-
bonstructural traps formed aroundsaltstructures. The AGL
issupported by15 U.S. and foreignnational oil companies.

The CentralRegionClustermeetingofU.S. Geological
Survey (USGS) geologists and state geologists was held in
September.TheBureaucohostedthemeetingwiththeUSGS.
Themeetingfocusedonthenationalgeologicmappingeffort,
low-level radioactive waste disposal investigations,research
intoestimatesofoilandnatural gasreserves,MississippiRiver
transportof toxic-bearing sediments, and the evolution of
sedimentarybasins.

The second national symposium on studies related to
continental margins was held inMay. The symposium was
cohosted by the Bureau, the MineralsManagementService
(MMS),and theContinentalMarginsCommitteeofthe Asso-
ciationofAmericanStateGeologists. Forty-eightindividuals
from21statesattended. Participantsreviewedresearchresults
from the third andfourthyears offuel andnon-fuel mineral
studies supportedbyMMS.

TheBureaucontinuestoattractsubstantialresearchsup-
portfrombothpublicandprivateorganizations.During1988-
-89, new funding andresearch contracts werereceived from
Agip, ARCO Oil and Gas Company, Chevron Oil Field
Exploration Company, Conoco, Inc.,Elf Aquitaine, Exxon
CompanyUSA,GasResearchInstitute,MarathonOilCom-
pany,MineralsManagementService,MobilResearchandDe-
velopment, PETROBRAS, Phillips Petroleum Company,
Shell Oil Company, Shiner, Moseley and Associates, Inc.,
SOEKOR,Ltd.,StandardOilProductionCompany,Texaco,
Inc.,TexasAttorney General's Office, Texas General Land
Office, Texas Governor's Office, Texas Higher Education
Coordinating Board, Texas Low-Level Radioactive Waste
Disposal Authority, Texas National Research Laboratory
Commission, Texas Parks and Wildlife Department,Total

MinatomeCorporation,UNOCAL,U.S. Geological Sur- I
vey,U.S.EnvironmentalProtectionAgency,U.S.Depart-^
ment ofEnergy,andU.S.DepartmentoftheInterior.

Fiveindividuals joinedthe scientific andresearch staff
during 1988-89. RobertL. Folk, the Dave P. Carlton
Professor Emeritus in the Department ofGeologicalSci-
ences,willconduct researchincarbonatepetrography.John
G. Sclater, who holds the Shell Companies Foundation
Distinguished Chair inGeophysics in the Departmentof
Geological Sciencesand is AssociateDirectorof the Insti-
tute for Geophysics, became affiliated with the Applied
GeodynamicsLaboratory. BrunoVendeville,untilrecently
aPost-DoctoralAssociateintheCenterfor Tectonophysics
atTexasA&MUniversity, joinedtheBureau as aResearch
Fellowand willworkinthe AppliedGeodynamicsLabora-
tory. Also,Richard Langford,who receivedhis doctorate
from theUniversityofUtah,andSallyZinke,formerlywith
PanCanadianPetroleum Company, joined the Secondary
GasRecoveryProject.

Severalmembers ofthe scientificandresearch staffre-
ceivedspecial recognitionduring 1988-89. WilliamFisher
was named a charter member of the Governor's Energy
Council. VirgilBarneswasselectedtoreceivetheBarringer
Award at the 1989meetingof the Meteoritical Society.

Othermembers ofthe scientific andresearchstaffalso
received recognition. RobertFinleywas appointed to the
NationalAcademyofSciences'NationalCouncilCommit-
tee onUndiscoveredOil andGasResources. CharlieKre-
itler received the 1989 Seagram FoundationFellowship.
Alan Dutton was appointed Technical Chairman of the
Hydrogeologyprogramfor the 1990GeologicalSocietyof
Americaannualmeeting. Three papersbySteve Seniand
Martin Jackson wereselected for inclusion in "Structural
ConceptsandTechniques: DetachedDeformation,"a vol-
umein The TreatiseofPetroleum Geology reprintseries. A
paperbyFrankBrownwas judgedoneofthe"BestofAAPG"
at the 1989meetingof the AmericanAssociationofPetro-
leumGeologists. ApaperpresentedbyRickMajorandMark
Holtz at the sameconferencewashonoredas "BestofAAPG
for SPE."

ThroughJune,the Bureaupublished 34newresearch
documents,includingtenreportsofinvestigations,threecir-
culars, one set of cross sections, one geologic quadrangle
map,four specialpublications,and15 contractreports. The
CoreResearch Centerholdings increased toapproximately
925,000 linearfeetofwellcoreandcuttingsfrommorethan
58,500 wells. Likewise, the Geophysical LogFacility ex-
pandeditsholdings. Morethan10,000welllogswereadded
tothe facility's collectionduring1988-89,bringing the total
number to about 45,000. These publications, geologic
materials,and other data continue to be an extraordinary
informationbase for thepublic as wellas Bureau scientists
andresearch staff.

by StephenStubbs Asst.Program Coordinator

Bureau ofEconomic Geology
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VertebratePaleontologyLab
The Vertebrate Paleontology Laboratory has

hadanother successful year.TimRowe wasnamed a
Presidential YoungInvestigator andis alreadyusing
hisnewresourcestobeginwork ontwoprojects,one
on late Cretaceous mammals from the Big Bend
region and the other on a study of developmental
series ofmammals toassisthimininvestigating their
earlyevolution.For severalmonths theLabhasbeen
the scene of an ambitious project to build a large
number ofscreenbottomedwashboxes torecover the
remains of thetinyCretaceous mammals from West
Texas.Theearly resultsofscreeningasmallamount
ofmatrixareveryencouragingwith therecoveryofa
number ofmammal teeth.

Jack Wilson and Warm Langston continue to
produceresearch,Jack ontheEocenemammals from
West Texas and Warm oncrocodiles and,in a new
area for him, on Oligocene trackways from west
Texas in conjunction with Bill Sarjeant of Sas-
katchewan. Ernie Lundelius is continuing his work
on Australian and Texas Quaternary mammals.
MelissaWinans,thecollectionmanager,is stillwork-
ing on improving the data retrieval system for the
collection.

TheLab continues tobe the source of material
for technical publications byoutside researchers as
wellas the staff.Two this yeararepapers bySpencer
Lucas of the University of New Mexico and E. C.
Olsonof theUniversityofCalifornia atLosAngeles.
The collectionhas been the basis for well over400
papers since its start.

TheLabisgearingup for
the annual meeting of the
SocietyofVertebratePaleon-
tology tobe held inAustinin
earlyNovember,1989.Thisis
the largest professional soci-
ety of vertebrate paleontolo-
gists in the world and, al-
thoughbased inNorthAmer-
ica, is international inmem-
bership. Preliminary datain-
dicatethatitwillbe averywell
attended meetingand we are
expecting 500-600 people.
Manyof themwill wanttouse
thecollections and weneedto
have theLab in goodorder at
that time. TheLabis being
completely rewired courtesy

by Ernest LundeliusJrby Ernest Lundelius Jr.Director

ofBalcones Research Center Physical Plant.
Thenewfieldvehicle whichwasobtained lastyear

is a great success.Jack Wilson and Warm Langston
gaveititsinitiation to westTexas.Inthespring they
droveit to Terlingua to makeinitialpreparations for
the field trips beingplanned inconnection with the
meetings of the SocietyofVertebrate Paleontology.
They reportthatitranwell. The director of theLab
has so farbeen able to drive ita totalof onemile!

TheLab willbeexpanded onSeptember1when
the RadiocarbonLaboratory will be merged withit.
Although thismay seem a bitstrange tosome,radio-
carbon dates are important tovertebrate paleontolo-
gists who work with Quaternaryfossils.

One of the functions of the Lab is toprovide
specimens andscientific guidance for exhibits at the
TexasMemorialMuseum. Twonewvertebratepale-
ontologyexhibitsareunderway.Onedealswithptero-
saursand features thegiantQuetzlcoatlus fromtheBig
Bend. The other deal with another group of giants,
mammoths and mastodons.

TonyRunkel finishedhis PhDinJune 1989.He
was supervised byJack Wilson. Tony's dissertation
wasalitho-and biostratigraphicstudyofEocenesedi-
mentaryrocks intheBigBendregion.Therearecur-
rently 6 graduate students in residence at the lab,
working on a variety of projects from Quaternary
faunas todinosaur tracks tomosasaurs toquantitative
paleontology.

EarlYarmerworkson
askeletonofaCretaceous marinecrocodile

Report
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TheInstitutefor Geophysicsresearch vessel,theFred
H. Moore was formally sold and ownership transferred
fromtheUniversityofTexastoNauticalEndeavors,Incof
Broussard,Louisiana.Theshipwillbeconvertedforuse as
adivingsupportvessel.

Despitethe loss ofourownship, theInstitutecontin-
ues tobe amajor seagoinginstitution.Theuseof"shipsof
opportunity" has allowed us to utilize facilities closely
tailoredto ourneeds withoutthe expenseandproblemsof
maintaininghighlyspecializedsystems aboard a continu-
ouslymaintained specializedship.Wehavethus beenable
todirectourefforts toward scienceaboard avast range of
ships.

Dr. Lan W. D. Dalziel, Senior Research Scientist
UTIGandProfessor ofGeologicalSciences was the field
triporganizerandleader ofafield trip toAntarcticaaboard
theR/VPolarDuke.,whichwasthefirstfieldtripofthe2Bth
International Geological Congress hostedby theUnited
StatesinJuly1989.This wasthe first formal field trip ever
tovisitthe Antarctic continent.Thepurposewas tostudy
the geologyof the ScotiaarcregionbetweenSouthAmer-
icaandAntarcticafromaglobal viewpoint,as the trip was
attended by24persons from 8 different countries. This
was thefirst timein50years that theU.S.has been thehost
totheCongress,ameetingheldevery4years.Dr.Dalziel,
co-workers and co-contributors put together a 206 page
guidebookprior to the tripnow publishedas part of the
28thIGC seriesby the AmericanGeophysicalUnion.

Dr.E. WilliamBehrens was aparticipantinthe fall,
1988, U.S.-U.S.S.R. Bering Sea Expedition aboard the
400' Russian researchvessel, the R/V AkademikKorolev.
This was a joint Soviet-American interdisciplinary re-
search cruise as part ofongoing workunder the U.S.-
U.S.S.R.environmental agreement.Billwas theAmerican
group leaderof the sedimentation part ofthe program.
Theprincipalobjectiveoftheexpeditionwas tocharacter-
ize the contemporary condition of the fundamental,
oceanographic, hydrochemical and the hydrobiological
parametersofmarineecosystemsandtoassesstheirassimi-
lative capacityfor marinepollution.

Dr.ThomasA.DaviesconductedacruiseofftheNew
Jersey continental shelf aboard a Woods Hole research
vessel, theR/VMaritime Explorer. The objective of the
cruisewas toobtainpistonandvibrocores ofthesediments
todetermine thenatureandpropertiesofthe sedimentsin
order tobetterconstrainfuture 3-Dseismicexperimentsin
the area,and tovalidatepreviousgeologic interpretations
andbetter constrain the ageand originof thesediments

Dr.L.A.Lawyer wasthechiefscientistofaonemonth
cruise aboard the R/VPolar Duke. The purpose of the
cruise was to take heat flow measurementsin the basins
around theAntarcticPeninsula.UsingaUTIGdeveloped
heat flow instrument, 54 successful out of 56 heat flow
penetrationsweremade oneight separateprofiles.Alsosix
piston cores weremade and 800 km ofbathymetric data
werecollected.

Dr. YosioNakamura,Mr.Gary Lux and Mr.Phil
RopercarriedoutanOBSexperimentaspartoftheEDGE
experimentoffHomer,Alaska.Theyemployeda43

'Seine

fishing boat, the NorthernLight, as a deployment and
recoveryvessel. .

Dr. Mark Riedesel was a cruise participantaboard^
Scripps InstitutionofOceanography research vessel, the
R/VMelville.Hispurposewastodeployaseismometerinto
a ODP borehole and an OBS around the periphery to
compare theresults of the tworecordinginstruments.

Dr.James A.AustinJr. willparticipate aschiefscien-
tistthisfall aboardUniversityofDelaware'sresearchvessel
theR/VCapeHenlopenduringthe acquisitionofa3-Dhigh
resolution seismic reflection survey on the continental
shelfandslopeoffNewJerseyusingtheHUNTEC® deep
towed system owned and operated by Woods Hole
Oceanographic Institution.

Dr.ThomasShipleyispresentlyinthewesternPacific
aboardtheFrenchresearchvessel theR/VLeSuroitcarry-
ing out a pre-drillingsurvey for the OceanDrillingPro-
gram.Hehasbeeninvited tobe acruiseparticipantaboard
the OceanDrillingProgramLeg13otostudy theOntong-
JavaPlateau aboard thedrillingship the D/SJoidesResolu-
tion.

Dr.Paul Mann, Dr. Fred Taylor and students are
doinggeologicmappingandstructuralandsedimentologi-
calanalysis ofsedimentarybasins in the Caribbeanand in
Central America.Mann,Dr. Eric Rosencrantzand stu-

dents arepresentlycarryingout aSeaMarcIIhighresolu-
tion side-scan sonar survey of the Northern Caribbean
plateboundarybetweenJamaicaandHondurasinJulyand
August of1989 aboard theUniversity ofHawaiiresearch
vessel theR/VMoana Wave.

During the first two weeks of September 1989,Dr.
RichardBuffler and Dr.William Behrens ofUTIG and
Dr.WilliamBryant ofTAMU willconducta jointstudent
cruise aboardTAMUresearch vessel, theR/VGyre. This
is thefirststageofa jointproject tostudy the tectonicsand
sedimentationofthe continentalmarginoffshorenorthern
Mexicoin the northwestern Gulfof Mexico.The study
areaincludes the continental shelf,slopeand riseoff the
Mexican state of Tamaulipas along the U.S.-Mexican
border.The grouphasreceivedpermission from the Di-
rectionGeneral deOceanografia Naval towork inMexi-
can waters.There willbe student involvementfrom the
UniversidadVeracruzanaandscientificobserversfrom the
MexicanNavywillparticipateinthe cruise. This is arare
andsignificantopportunityforaU.S.institutiontoworkin
Mexicanwaterson aninternational collaboration.

Dr. Yosio Nakamura will be conducting a seismic
refractionstudy offshore Oregon in conjunction with a
highresolutionseismicsurveyconductedbyOregonState
University.He along withUTIGtechnicianswilldeploy
andrecoverUTIGOceanBottomSeismometers fromthe
fishingVesselF/V Olympic.

Dr.CliffFrohlichandDr. YosioNakamura arepar-
ticipatingthe N/0Altscruise inthesouth Pacific for the
VanuatuAsperity experiment.Theexperimentis a joint
project withORSTOM (Officede la Reserche Scienti-
fique et TechniqueOuter-Mer ofFrance tostudy seismi-
city andstructure ofthesubductionzonewestofVanuatu
(New Hebrides)islands.

byPatricia E.Ganey-CurryInstitute forGeophysics
Report
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Acomplete and indexedlist ofgraduate theses

Availablefor$15.00postpaidfrom the University ofTexas atAustin Geology Foundation.
Proceeds tobenefit the GeologyFoundation'slibrary endowment accounts.

Sendchecks to:GeologyFoundation IVame*
TheUniversity ofTexas at Austin
P. O.Box7909
Austin,Texas 78713-7909 Address:

City/State/Zip:

GraduateDegreesConferredin GeologicalSciencesatTheUniversity ofTexasatAustin,1897-1988
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The Walter Geology Library has had several
notable accomplishments in 1988-89, and while a
number ofchallengesremain to bemet, thispast year
is asignofpromise for improvements in services and
capabilities.

The decline ofenrollment in theDepartment of
Geological Sciences over the past several years
matchesanational trendintheearth sciences,andhas
proved tobe a mixedblessing.Havingfewer students
helps to lighten the pressure ondecliningpurchasing
power for books and journals, and also alleviates the
pressureonspaceforbooks,maps, andreaders. Inpar-
ticular, the decline in undergraduate students has
allowed librarystaff toconcentrateonimprovingserv-
ices to advanced users,especiallyby completing sev-
eralprojectswhichwillimprove andupgradeaccess to
ourcollection.

Instaffnews,Dennis Trombatorecontinues tore-
view newbooks for thenewsletter of the Geoscience
Information Society. This pastspring he also com-
pleted work on the reportof the General Libraries'
Advanced Research Services Task Force, which he
chaired.Over thepastyear,hehascompiledorrevised
collection guidesonthegeologyoftheAustinarea, the
Edwards Aquifer, and general geologic information
resources.

LastfallJimMcCulloch'spositionwasreclassified
fromLibraryAssistantItoLibraryAssistant11,better
reflectinghis skillsandincreased responsibilities.Jim
is also continuing his staff sharing position in the
GeneralLibraries Information Systems Office, writ-
ing special project programs for the online catalog
database.

Thehalf-time map assistantpositionhas recently
been approved forreclassification,fromOffice Assis-
tanttoLibraryAssistantI.CarolRussell,whohasbeen
intheposition for severalyears,completed her Mas-
ter's degree inLibrary and Information Science,and
receivedher twenty-fiveyearuniversity serviceaward
inspring1989.

The library is fortunate tohave a dedicated and
enthusiastic staff, anditisdue to them that the library
is able toachieve successin itsendeavors.Theymade
completion ofseveralprojects possible.

PeterKesthelyi,aLibraryAssistantintheGeneral
Libraries Serials AcquisitionsDepartment,undertook
astaffsharingprojecttohelpprocessmorethantwelve
cartons of gift materials in Russian and Slavic lan-
guageswhich weredonated severalyears agobyAna-
tolyKaplan and A. Richard Smith of Houston.Eric
Benedict and Amy Lategola of the Geology Library
staffalsoworkedonthe project,whichwascompleted
inJune. When thematerials return from cataloging

and binding, they will substantially enhance the li-
brary's collections of these scarceandhard to obtain
materials.

The new publication Graduate Degrees Con-
ferredinGeologyattheUniversityofTexasatAustin,
1897-1988 wascompleted.Formanyyears the library
has wanted toupdate R.K. DeFord's original thesis
listsof1957and1964,and toprovidesubjectindexing.
Thebibliographyindexes bysubject,date,andsuper-
vising professor allMaster's and PhD theses con-
ferred through the Department of Geological Sci-
encesatUTAustin. Thisproject commemorates the
Department's centennial year,and thepublication is
available for$15.00postpaidfromtheGeologyFoun-
dation. Proceeds from the sale will go to the Walter
Geology Library endowment funds. A coupon an-
nouncement appearselsewhere inthenewsletter.

The Walter Geology Library continues to be
activeinexchangingmaterials,and this pastyear has
shipped toand receivedmaterials fromSpain,Brazil,
Columbia,Italy,andEgypt.Thelibraryhas alsomade
substantial donations of surplus materials to UT
Dallas,UTPermianBasin,UTSanAntonio,andSul
Ross State University, in an effort to make more
researchlevelmaterials available to a wider audience.

Collection building activities have been largely
limited to juggling the funds available in order to
maintain thehigh quality of the collection.Map ac-
quisitionsinclude over1,000USGSgeologicmaps to
complete the Miscellaneous Field Investigations se-
ries,anda setofmapsdetailing thelegalboundaries of
the Edwards AquiferRechargeZone.

Substantial gifts this year included Bill
Muehlberger's donation of materials relating to the
WIPP (WasteIsolationPilotPlant)Repositorysitein
New Mexico, and Robert Carter's donation of site
studies from theNationalPetroleumReserveproject
inAlaska.

During the year a new Packard-Bell personal
computerandprinter for on-line databasesearches in
Geoßef and other subject databases, as well as two
additional terminals dedicated toUTCAT, theGen-
eral Libraries computercatalogwerereceived.Ithas
been over a year since the card catalog was closed;
recordconversionandupgradingofUTCATrecords
is proceedingsteadily.

Finally, threenewdisplaycases wereinstalledjust
inside the library,creatinga dramatic entrancefocus
for the Geology Library. In these cases more than
forty Barron Collection mineral specimens were
placed onpermanentdisplay,providinga secureloca-
tionfor displayofsomeof thebetter specimens from
thecollection.

by Dennis Trombatore Geology Librarian WalterGeologyLibrary
Report
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BobandMargeFolkprepareforan eveningoffun

"BobFolk is the onlyman
whohas been to Helltwice
andwas rejected."—

Rafik Salem

ClydeMooregleefullyshows incriminatingslidesofBobFolk

TheCadillacBarinSanAntonio,April22,1989.Inacrowded
private room, 150 peoplegather for a festive evening.Attention
centers onamiddle-agedmanofslight build,wearing40's-vintage
clothing.Is this is a jovialgatheringoffriends payinghomage to
their mentor? No, this is Folk Roast, an opportunity to wreak
vengeanceonBob (a.k.a.Luigi)Folk.

After several roundsofdrinks anda buffet dinner,itbegan.
LyntonLandandEarleMcßride startedtheceremonywithslides
of Folk's disastrous office, obsolete equipment, multi-layered
chalkboard, and archaic filing system.Then oneby one, the ex-
students came forward,recountingtheirdreadful tales and refer-
ring to themselves as "theabused."MurrayFelsher remembered
hisyearsunderFolk'ssupervisionas a "six-yearslaveship." Among
others,formerstudents HarveyBlatt,ClydeMoore,MilesHayes,
KenMartin,TonyWalton,VickiPedone,SteveCatherandRafik
Salem took their turns, telling ofbizarrebaseball gamesplayed
with dice, Folk's peculiar swimming attire (longjohns and life
jacket),andhisuncannyknackforbeing surroundedby attractive
women.And how many of themhad been called"oaf by their
esteemedsupervisor? Rafik Salem commented, "Bob Folkis the
onlymanwhohas been toHelltwiceandwas rejected,"referring
toFolk's trips someyearsago toHell,CaymanIslands,andHell,
Turkey.(Unfortunately, no onewas able to showpostcards from
thesetrips,sinceFolkalways demandsthattheybereturnedtohim
so he cankeep the stamps.)Folk was not ignoredbyhis faculty
colleagues fromotherschools.LarrySloss(NorthwesternUniv.),
Lloyd Pray (Univ. of Wisconsin-Madison) andDormGorsline
(Univ. ofSouthern California)contributedto theLuigi-bashing.

WithhiswifeMargeat hisside,Folkenduredseveralhours of
watchingandlistening to the charges againsthim. Atlast he was
givenachance for rebuttal.Apparentlyhis defense wasunaccept-
able— asthe finale,hewasstruckbyabarrageofchalkboarderasers
thrownbyhismost recentstudents. Anall-too-briefperformance
by theHollerGroup concludedamemorableevening.(A videotape
of theRoast isavailablefromEarleMcßride at a cost of$22.)

Rafik Salem sharesFolklore withSkipDavis andRobbie Gries

V fltoni°'/'III,,.... .....\\\^

APR22,1989

Folk Roast
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A NotefromBill Ward
(BS>55,MA '57)

Itwas curious tohear somuch
Luigiing at the Folk RoastinSan
Antonio,inasmuch as the famous Luigi
hasbeen partofFolklore for less than
half the timeBobhas been atUT.Iwas
there when the youngDr.Folk arrived
oncampus.To tellyou the truth, wedid
notpay toomuch attentionto that event— no trumpets sounded,noband of
angelsheralded his arrival. We thought
allsedimentologistswereaboutfive feet
tall;oldDr.Damon,Folk's predecessor,
musthavebeen no taller than that.

They gave thatnewboyish-looking
professor abig teaching load.Ipersonally
hadFolk forsedimentation,sedimentary
petrology,carbonate petrology,field
camp,and— thismaysurpriseyou—
structuralgeology.IalwaysknewImust
havehad alousycourseinstructure,
because, after all,Folk toldus the
continentshaddrifted around on the
globe.Boy, what alaugh that was!

This waslongbeforetherewasa
Luigi,longbefore vino.In those daysthe
strongestthingthat touchedDr.Folk's
lips wasRC Cola. Otherwise he wasnot
much different from theother professors
intheGB. Well,maybe slightlydifferent.
He wasthe only one tobuyhis little
shoes at the BusterBrownstore. And
those curioushaircuts. We wondered
whyhe must haveinsistedonblindfold-
ingMargewhen she cuthishair. Andof
course he wasalways throwingdice and
spinninghexagonalpencils toletFate
decidehis future. Okay,he wasdifferent.

OnedayIwent intohis office and
caughtBob peckingout a letteronhis
ancientUnderwood.He was writingto
CecilB.DeMille,whohad just finished
the technicolor epicTenCommandments.
Bob wrote the greatdirector thathe
found theneed inhis work to weara
pharaonic hat,andhe wonderedifDe
Millemight not sendhimone of the ones
leftoverfrom the movie.The request
wasdenied. After that,Bob went on to
become famous formeansizeplotted
againststandarddeviationplottedagainst
skewnessplotted againstkurtosis, forin-
trapeloobiomicrudites, for calclithites
andphyllarenites and volcarenites,for
ionsboarding acrowded bus, andfor a
hundredother things, butIalways
wondered what the world missed when
Folk didn't get to wear apharaoh'shat.

Page Twiss, PeteRose,Don Winston,DickGrantandLuigiperform an
oldfavoriteoftheHollerGroup, "Down intheMine"

"/always knewImusthave hada lousy
course instructure, because, after all.

Folk toldus thecontinentshaddrifted
aroundon theglobe." — BillWard

A host of former students look on as others take their turns "roasting" Folk
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UT/Freeport-McMoRanResearchers
Cooperate to ConquerFinalFrontier

IrianJava, Indonesia, isconsideredoneofthefinalfrontiers— asremote,challengingandunexploredas theAntarctic
continent.Comprisedofthe westernhalfofNewGuineaandabout 12 offshore islands,IrianJayais the typeofplace thatan-
thropologists love.Westerninfluenceisstillsmallinthisprovince, whichis inhabited chieflybyprimitiveIrianslivinginhun-

dreds oftribes.The Starmountainswent unexploredby westernersuntil1959.
Geologically, this landofswampylowlands andpeaksrisingtomorethan16,500 feet is virtually virginterritory.Prior to 1965,90

percent ofthe provincehadn'tbeen mappedandthe mapof theremaining10 percentnotedonlya fewofthehigherpeaks'elevations,
someoftherivers andpatchesofgeology.
Itwasn'tuntil1986 thatthe firstcomplete
geologicmapofthe 162,000-square-mile
area was charted (on a one-to-a-million
scale).

Geologists from the University of
Texasat Austinareabout toembark ona
three-yearresearch project that will give
the world its first detailed look at the
geologic history and current geology of
the highmountainbeltofIrianJaya.

With a $1 million grant fromFree-
port-McMoßan Inc.ofNewOrleans,La.,
the UT Austin researchers this summer
beganstudyof theGunungBijihDistrict,
a100-square-kilometer areaofmountain-
ous terraininnorth-centralIrianJaya.In
ajointprojectinvolvingUTAustin,Band-
ung Instituteof Technology (Java) and
geologists withFreeportIndonesia,Inc.,
the scientists arehoping to discover how
richdepositsofcopper ore,andtheisland
itself, werecreated.

"Freeport-Indonesiaand theIndone-
sian government areproviding a special
opportunity for students and faculty to
have access to a critically importantarea
for geologic study," said Dr. Robert E.
Boyer,a UTgeologist who is deanof the
College ofNaturalSciencesand director
oftheproject."Thisgrantallowsaunique
cooperativeventurebetweenindustryand
two major academic institutions,one in
theU.S.and oneinIndonesia,tostudyan
areathatmayholdkeyinformation— both
to the understanding of global tectonic
eventsand to origins ofcopperminerali-
zation.The combination ofgeologically
veryyoung activity (a fewmillion years
old), a critical juncture between crustal
platesandaccessto thisremote areamake
this a trulyexcitingenterprise."

"We expect to understand this
hundred-square-kilometer area in great
detailby theendofthe timeperiod," said
Dr. Mark Cloos, who along with Dr.
RichardKyle andDr.Nick Walker, is a
principal investigatorfor theproject.

Scientists believe that New Guinea

WilliamCunningham,
JamesRobertMoffettand RobertE.Boyer

inthe field.
"Makingthegeologicmapsisamatter

of people getting out and walking over
everyinchofground,"saidCloos."Itis an
unusualareabecause themountainbuild-
ingat theedgeoftheAustraliancontinent
isgoingonright now.Ourunderstanding
ofthe relationshipbetween the deforma-
tionand oredeposit formation willgiveus
the background information needed to
find the nextoredeposit.

"There aren't many places in the
worldwheresomeonecangoandworkon
earthscience problems thataddressboth
academic and applied questions.We are
fortunate tohavethis generoussupportof
out teaching and research programs by
Freeport-McMoRan. Basically, we're
starting at ground zero, everything that
wedo isgoingtobenewinformation."— DannyEwaid, UTNews g^

andInformation Service

was pushed up to form a mountainbelt
when the Australian continent collided
withan ocean island arc some 40 to 50
million years ago, making it one of the
mostrecent deformations ofitskind. Due
to the continuous occurrence of earth-
quakesintheregion,scientistsalsobelieve
that process ofdeformation is ongoing.

"Earthquakesin the regiontellus that
therocks arestillmovingaround and de-
formation is taking place," said Cloos.
"But the exactpatternofthe movementis
inquestion...whattype offaultingandhow
fast is itoccurring?"

Graduate students from UT Austin
will conduct most of the field work. Ge-
ologists from UT Austin and from the
BandungInstituteofTechnology willdo
thelaboratory workanalysesinAustin.Itis
anticipated thatsix months oflaboratory
workwillhave to be conductedfor every
month ofsample collectionandmapping
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Student
Activities

Once again the Graduate Student Execu-
tive Committee (GSEC) hashad a greatyear.
GSEC sponsored a number of social events
such as picnics, new student potluck dinners,
andholiday gatheringsin thegraduate student
lounge. These occasionally wholesome, but
always fun,eventsproved successfulinbringing
together the large graduate student (and fac-
ulty/staff) population. A survey of graduate
needs anddesires at thebeginningofthespring
semesteridentified severalitems suchas a copy
machine for the fourth floor,a newtypewriter,
student microscopes, and of course a new
toaster oven, as muchneeded. So far wehave
been able to acquire for the graduatelounge a
newtoasterovenandpopcornmachine.Keep-
ing the lounge stocked with popcorn during
finals hasboosted boththe spirits andmetabo-
lismof wearystudents. Wehave also reorgan-
ized the draftingroom to provide morespace,
and through Bill Woods we acquired a nice
IBMtypewriter. We also convinced theCam-
pus Copier folks that the fourth floor of the
GeologyBuildingis indeedworthyofhavingits
ownXeroxmachine ona testbasis.Thiscomes
atnocost toGSECor theDepartment,butthus
far comes as nouse either since theydropped
the copier down some stairs during delivery.
We areall patiently awaiting installment of a
functional copy machine. GSEC was also in-
strumental in the purchase of a muchneeded
(and thus far fully functional) critical focusing
telescope for the fourth floorNikon photomi-
croscope.This past fall GSEC participated in
reformulating the foreign language require-
ment for graduate students.Another major ac-
complishment was the wiring of the entire
fourth floor into a computernetwork that will
allownation-wide aswell asDepartment-wide
computercommunication.

Themembers ofGSECare grateful toall
the faculty,staff,students,andothers whohave
supported theirefforts toimprove the qualityof
lifein theDepartment,and theylook forward
tocontinuinginthis traditionintheupcoming
year. — MaryCrabaugh,President

UndergraduateStudent GeologicalSociety
InApril 1989 theUSGS went on a field trip to the Llano area to

collect rock andmineralsamples. The trip wassponsoredand fundedby
Mobil OilCorporation. Students used the samples to make upmineral
sets which Mobil donated to the Boy Scout Jamboree. The Austin
Geological Societyalsocontributed to theUSGS to assistinmaking the
mineral sets.

Officers for the 1988-89 year:
President Gregory Warren
VicePresident Vicki King
Secretary KrishnaBhujang
Treasurer Michele Mallien
StudentLiaison Patrick Reiss
Graduate Student Liaison RobertBuehring
Faculty Sponsors Mark Cloos/W.D. Carlson

AAPG Student Chapter
Officers for the 1988-89 academic year:

President Leslie Hay
VicePresident Cheryl Richard
Secretary Rimas Gaizutis
Treasurer AlanaHaveman
StudentLiaison Thomas Ritchie
Graduate Student Liaison RobertBuehring
Faculty Sponsor Amos Salvador

TheUSGSandAAPGsocieties continue tosellT-shirtsandguidebooks
as inyears past.The newT-shirt designis nowavailable.

UT GeophysicalSociety
Officers for 1988-89:

President CharlieHewitt
VicePresident LilaBeckley
Secretary BarryHibbs
Faculty Sponsor Clark Wilson

New designforT-shirts soldby USGS andAAPG
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Research Assistants

BureauofEconomic
Geology
Alexander,KennethB.
Andreason,Mark W.
Avakian,ArtenJ.
Banta, NancyJ.
Barton, MarkD.
Beckman,JeffreyD.
Black,Jeffrey W.
Blodgett, RobertH.
Boardman, SabineK.
Brewton,James G. -
Coleman,JanetM.
Cogswell,Thomas L.
Crabaugh,MaryC.
Czebieniak, Andrew
Diggs, Timothy N.
Eustice, Rachel A.
Ferris, Malcolm
Gao, Guoqiu
Garber,JohnL.
Lin, Shing-Tzong
Lynch, LeoF.
McCullough,MattL.
Phillips,Nestor

Rosen,Michael R.
Single,Robert S.
Tsai, Heng
Williams, Elayne D.
Williams, Thomas A.

Institutefor Geophysics
Cunningham, William C.
Davis, Scott G.
Denny, Walter M.
Dunbar,JohnA.
Farr, Mark R.
Jervis, MicahelA.
Kessinger,WalterP.
Klepeis,Keith A.
Lamar,Michael E.
Lee,Tung-Yi
Martin,Laura A.
Mueller, RalphD.
Nagihara,Seiichi
Oberst,JurgenP.
Oh,Jinyong
Winkler,Hugh V.
Wood,Warren T.

DepartmentofGeological
Sciences
Agee,WilliamN.
Aguirre-Diaz, Gerardo
Atkins,JohnE.
Awwiller,DavidN.
Beardsley,ReginaldH.
Beckman,Jeff
Bemitsas,Nikolaos
Carter,Karen E.
Chiang,Shou-tung
Crabaugh,Jeff P.
Crabaugh,Mary C.
Ding, Xiao-Yang
Dworkin, Stephen
Eustice,Rachel
Fiduk,JosephC.
Finn,ChristopherJ.
Gao, Guoqiu
Garber,JohnL.

Gordon,MarkB.
Graebner,MarkJ.
Havholm,Karen G.
Hibbs,BarryJ.
Hiebert,Franz
Honda,Hiromi
Johnson,Cambria D.
Lund,HollyJ.
Lynch,F. Leo
Macpherson,GwendolynL.
Manchester,Janet
Roback, Robert C.
Simmons, James L.
Sweet,Michael L.
Walter,Robert D.
Wang,DavidY.
Xue, Liangqing
Yeh,EdnaT.
Zellers,Sally D.

KennethB. Alexander
Mark D. Barton
GordonL.Bell
SevinI.Bilir
Peter E. Bittenbender
Jonathan G. Blount
Scan T. Boerner
Lars E. Borg
RobertL.Buehring
Paul S. Carpenter
Karen E. Carter
JanetM. Coleman
JeffreyD. Corrigan
Todd A. Council
JeffreyP. Crabaugh
WilliamD. Cunningham
Linda L. Davis
StephenI.Dworkin
Rachel A. Eustice
MalcolmA.Ferris
William M. Fitchen
JohnJ. Genuise
GretchenM. Gillis
Nina T. Harun
BarryJ.Hibbs
Thomas E. Hoak
JohnP. Huelsenbeck
RonaldA.Johns
Keith A.Klepeis
Julie A.Kupecz
MichaleE. Lamar
Tung-Yi Lee

Teaching Assistants

XijinLiv
Mark W. Longtine
MichalO. Maler
MattL.McCullough
Timothy P.McMahon
RalphD.Mueller
PaulJ.Noble
Lee S. Potter
JerryC. Ray
JosephF.Reese
Anthony C. Runkel
ElizabethT. Schwarze
Perry S. Shyr
Benjamin J. Sloan
ColleenP. Stapleton
Christopher S. Swezey
John A.Tenison
Rickard S. Toomey
Stacey A.Tyburski
Danny E.Westphal
Dana L.White
Thomas A. Williams
EdnaT. Yeh
Sarah D. Zellers

As in years past, the 1989 Petrography
Contest challenged graduates and under-
graduates in theDepartment with a diverse
selection of the faculty's favorite hand
samples and thinsections.Nineundergradu-
ates and 19 graduate students spent anApril
eveningmatching wits,hand lenses, andop-
tical microscopes against specimens ranging
fromkimberlites toblueschists totravertines.
Competition in the undergraduate division
wasintense,with the top four finishers sepa-
ratedbyonly fivepoints outofa possible 80.
Senior Lauren Browning came out on top,
earninga$250 cashprize andimmortality in
the form ofher name inscribed for posterity
ontheawardplaque thathangs in theoptical
microscopy lab.Next toher name is that of
the graduate winner, Robert Roback, who
finished ahead ofhis competitors bya large
margin.Thatis adifficult featand anunusual
occurrenceinthehistory ofthis tightly con-
tested competition.Roback, a PhD student
workingwithProf.Nick Walker, willusehis
$1000award tosupportfieldworkforhis dis-
sertation— or so he said.

by WilliamD.Carlson

1989Petrography Contest
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Photo takenon the
PresidentialPalace Groundsas

Gorbachovdepartsfromhis
visit to Bonn

"Ifeel it is a
scientist's
responsibility
to stretch
beyond the
lab andfield
to involve
himselfin
policy
debateand
decision
making..."

GeologistRocks Political Group

FranzK.Hiebert,(MA '88,PhD aspirant) spentsixdaysinBonnandBerlin this
June as a member ofthe AspenInstitute YoungLeader StudyGrouponthe future
of a "Common EuropeanHouse." The international group, whichincluded East
andWest German,Soviet,Polish,Hungarian,Czech,French,British,Scottish,and
Americanmembers,metwithprominentEuropeanpolitical leaders to discussissues
confrontingthemovementtowardcreatinganintegratedandcooperativeEuropean
community. The AspenInstitute is a private research foundation which sponsors
studies and meetingsontheroleofscience,technology,communications,humani-
ties and the environment in governance and international relations.

The studygroup convenedinBonn duringMikhailGorbachov'shistoric visit
to West Germany and had the opportunity to meet him during his departure
ceremony.West-GermanPresidentRichard yonWeizsackerandForeignMinister
Hans-Dietriech Genscher were among themanypoliticians with which the study
group also met for discussions. "Ifoundit exciting and notsurprising that a major
concerninEuropeanda recurring theme of thisconference was therisingimpor-
tanceofenvironmentalprotectioninEuropeanandEast-Westrelations,"Hiebert
said."It isahighly visibleand chargedissue inEurope,onethatmay equal military
strengthas theprimary foundation of foreignpolicyinthenearfuture." Hiebert's
dissertationresearch onthe roleofbacteriainsedimentary systemshas applications
in environmental science,andhe has workedas a scientist for severalyears with a
localenvironmentalbiotechnologyfirm.Onhisroleastheonlyscientistinthe study
groupHiebertsaid,"I'mhonoredtoparticipate.Ifeelitis ascientist'sresponsibility
tostretch beyond thelab and field to involvehimselfinpolicy debate anddecision
making, especiallyinthe scientifically sophisticated arenaofenvironmental issues.
Plus,without thelittlereliefIprovided frompurepolitics, therestofthestudygroup
wouldhaveargued themselveshoarselongbefore theydidanyway."The groupwill
meet nextin Washington,D.C.

GradStudent StudiesPolicy, Greets Gorbachov
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Degrees
The
University ofTexas
atAustin

GeologicalSciences

1988-89Academic Year.■■■■■■■■.:■. . . ]

Bachelor ofArts,August1988 (7)
DmaMaiBloomer
SuzanneMaryChampeny
SigridJacksonGift
Hershal C.Ferguson111
RaulMiguel Saenz
TheresaAnnTheisen
Jefferson B. WilliamsUndergraduate

Bachelor ofSciences, December 1988 (9)
Matthew RoyBrenna
Casey C.Cornett
DavidAlanEvans
William DarrinGathright
Khib A. Kugler
DavidAnthonyLloyd
AliciaDee Simpkins
MichaelAllen Starcher
JamesDouglas Ward

Bachelor ofArts,Spring1989 (7)
MoulayAbdellah Alaoui
John Cain Carter
Phyllis CarolCunningham
Carla EverettGardner
Jacob Francis Kons
Suanne Larance
GaryPhilip Sawicki

Bachelor ofScience, Spring1989 (6)
LilaMetaBeckley
TaunaRenee Daulong
AlanaLynnHaveman
VictoriaMcMillinKing
J.Thomas Portwood
Suzanne M.Mechler

Bachelor ofScience, August1988(18)
Richard William Behal
Robert Lawrence Buehring
MarcEdward Curliss
StevenMiltonFluke
CynthiaLee Fong
Andrew WilliamHennessey
LarryAllan Isgur
Jack ScottJones
Laszlo Peter Keszthelyi
James Gregory Lozano
Kevin ToddMcKinney
RichardJoe Nelson
Steffen Saustrup
Mark Steven Shield
Thomas Scott Staerker
Vincent DonaldSwadis
BruceDavid Wik
AnthonyEarlYates

Undergraduate Enrollment
(Fall1988)

TotalDepartment Majors:129
GeophysicsMajors: 19 (15%)
Male: 83 (64%)
Female: 45 (36%)
Minority: 6males, 2 females

(6% of totalenrollment)

UndergraduateMajors by Class (Fall 1988)
Seniors 77
Juniors 27
Sophomores 12
Freshmen 13

MajorswithGPAof3.0 or better - 26
MajorswithGPAof3.5 or better -9
TotalBA degrees awarded - 19
TotalBS degrees awarded - 33

BachelorofArts,December 1988(5)
ChristopherM.Haas
Robert AlanKeeler
Patrick RowanLaughlin
JamesNolan Piper
JamesTroyReid
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Graduate
Master ofArts,August 1988 (8)
Aguirre-Diaz, Gerardo

BS,Geology,1982, UniversidadNacionalAutonoma
deMexico

Eocene andYounger Volcanism on the EasternFlank of
the SierraMadreOccidental:Nazas,Durango,
Mexico.

Supervisor: FredW. McDowell
CommitteeMembers: DanielS. Barker,LeonE.Long

Black, CurtisW.
BS,Geology,1981, The Universityof Texasat Austin
Hydrogeologyof the Hickory Sandstone Aquifer,Upper

CambrianRileyFormation,MasonandMcCulloch
Counties,Texas.

Supervisor: JohnM. Sharp
CommitteeMembers: LyntonS.Land,RaymondM.

Slade
Chieruzzi,GianniO.

BS,CivilEngineering,1979,Carnegie-MellonUniversity
MS,GeotechnicalEngineering,1981, Stanford

University
GeochemicalFlowModelingoftheSupergeneAlteration

of Porphyry CopperDeposits.
Supervisor: J. RichardKyle
CommitteeMembers: Charles W. Kreitler,LarryLake

Copeland, WilliamB.
BA,Geology, 1984,University ofTennessee
StructuralandMetamorphic Constraints onFault

DisplacementbetweenCoherentBlueschist
Terranes nearBallMountain,EasternBelt,
Franciscan Complex,NorthernCalifornia.

Supervisor: Mark Cloos
CommitteeMembers: WilliamD.Carlson,Sharon

Mosher
Heubeck,ChristophE.

Vordiplom, Geology,1985,UniversityofWurzburg
Geology oftheSoutheasternTerminationofthe

Cordillera Central,South-CentralHispaniola,
GreaterAntilles.

Supervisors: Mark Cloos andPaulMann
CommitteeMember: EarleF.Mcßride

Nance,HardieS.
BS,Geology,1978, The UniversityofTexasat Austin
FaciesRelationsand ControlsonArtesiaGroup

Depositioninthe MatadorArch Area,Texas.
Supervisor: WilliamR.Muehlberger
CommitteeMembers: GaryKocurek,JayRaney

Pfeiffer,DeborahS.
BS,Geology,1984, UniversityofNebraska-Lincoln
TemperatureVariations andtheir Relation to Ground

waterFlow,SouthTexas,GulfCoastBasin.
Supervisor: JohnM.Sharp
CommitteeMembers: EarleF.Mcßride, Charles W.

Kreitler
Travis,Deborah S.

BS, Geology,1985,BrownUniversity
Chronostratigraphy,DepositionalRates, Continental

MarginProgradation, and Growth-FaultDynamics

within the Tertiary Wedge,SanMarcosArch,
Northwest GulfofMexico.

Supervisor: WilliamE.Galloway
CommitteeMembers: L.FrankBrown,John G.Sclater

Master ofArts,December 1988 (12)
MichaelA.Cervantes

BS,AppliedEarth Science,1984, StanfordUniversity
Foraminiferal Biofacies ofMiddle toLatePaleogeneRocks

inthe Western SanEmigdio Mountains,California.
Supervisor: MartinB.Lagoe
CommitteeMembers: WilliamE.Galloway,Nick Walker

Ruurdjan deZoeten
BS,Geology,1985, University ofWisconsin-Madison
StructureandStratigraphy of the CentralCordillera

Septentrional,DominicanRepublic.
Supervisor: EarleF.Mcßride
CommitteeMembers: Mark Cloos,PaulMann

AndrewC.Donnelly
BS,Geology,1986, The PennsylvaniaStateUniversity
MeteoricWater Penetrationon the Frio Formation,

Texas GulfCoast.
Supervisors: JohnM.Sharpand Charles W. Kreitler
CommitteeMember: LyntonS.Land

SteveJ.Germiat
BS,Geology,1985, UniversityofWisconsin-Madison
AnAssessment ofFuture CoastalLandLoss inGalveston,

Chambers,andJeffersonCounties,Texas.
Supervisor: JohnM.Sharp
CommitteeMembers: WilliamE.Galloway, R. A.Morton

MichaelS.Hall
BA,Geology,1986, PomonaCollege
Oblique Slip Faults intheNorthwesternPicuris Mountains

of NewMexico: AnExpansionof the Embudo Trans-
form Zone.

Supervisor: SharonMosher
CommitteeMembers: WilliamD.Carlson,MarkHelper

Randall G.Larkin
BS, Geology,1986,UniversityofTexasat Austin
HydrogeologicControls onUnderflowinAlluvialValleys-

Implications forTexasWaterLaw.
Supervisor: JohnM.Sharp
CommitteeMembers: ClarkWilson,GrahamFogg

KarenJ.Meador
BS, Geology,1982,UniversityofTexasat Austin
GeologicEvolutionof theNorthernNewfoundland Basin.
Supervisors: MiloM.Backus andJames A. Austin
CommitteeMember: LeonardF.Brown

MatthewJ.Parsley
BS, Geology,1983, TexasTechUniversity
DepositionandDiagenesisofaLate GuadalupianBarrier-

IslandComplex fromthe MiddleandUpperTansill
Formation(Permian),EastDark Canyon,Guadalupe
Mountains,NewMexico.

Supervisor: JohnK.Warren
CommitteeMembers: RobertL.Folk,DonBebout

RafaelRamirez-Serafinofi*
BS, Geology,1984,Universidad NacionaldeColombia
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StratigraphyoftheTertiaryoftheMiddleMagdalenaBasin
(Colombia),CentralandNorthernParts.

Supervisor: AmosSalvador
CommitteeMembers: Mark Cloos,EricRosencrantz

Jeffrey A.Sauve
BS, Geology,1985,Michigan StateUniversity :
Near-SurfaceVelocityReconstructionandDivingWave

Tomography: ErawanField,Gulf ofThailand.
Supervisor: MiloM.Backus
CommitteeMembers: Clark Wilson,Charles Denham

PhilipM.Weatherill
BS, Geology,1985,University ofSheffield
Seismic Stratigraphy and TectonicEvolution of theStord

Basin,Northern North Sea.
Supervisors: WilliamE.Galloway andJohnG. Sclater
CommitteeMember: Halfden Carstens

George Zemlicka
BS, Geology,1986,Universityof Michigan
Source ProcessStudy with theInclusionof the Effects of

Near-SourceBathymetric Structure forSubmarine
Events in the Gulfof California.

Supervisors: John G.SclaterandFumikoTajima
CommitteeMember: YosioNakamura

Doctor ofPhilosophy, December 1988 (5)
JohnA.Dunbar

BS,Geology,1977,VirginiaPolytechnicInstituteandState
University

MS,Geology,1979,VirginiaPolytechnic Instituteand
State University

KinematicsandDynamics ofContinentalBreakup
Supervisors: John G.Sclater and Dale S.Sawyer
CommitteeMembers: WilliamR.Muehlberger,ClarkR.

Wilson,EricB.Becker,MarthaWithjack
RichardJ.Erdlac

BS, Geology,1974,University ofPittsburgh
MS,Geology,1979,UniversityofPittsburgh
StructuralDevelopmentof the TerlinguaUplift,Brewster

andPresidio Counties,Texas.
Supervisor: WilliamR.Muehlberger
CommitteeMembers: SharonMosher, Amos Salvador,

ChristopherHenry,GeorgeA. Thompson
Mark R.Farr

BS, Geology,1978,UniversityofTexasat Austin
MS,Geology,1983,UniversityofToronto
CompositionalVariationofLateDolomite Cementas a

Guide toParentFluid Flow Directions in the Bonne
terreFormation,Missouri.

Supervisors: J.RichardKyle andLyntonS.Land
CommitteeMembers: JohnM.Sharp,HarryH.Posey,

LynnM.Walter
Anthony C.Runkel

BA, Geology,1983,University ofMinnesota
MS,Geology, 1986,UniversityofMontana
Stratigraphy,Sedimentology,andVertebratePaleontology

ofEocene Rocks,BigBendRegion,Texas.
Supervisor: ErnestL.Lundelius,Jr. andJohnA. Wilson
CommitteeMembers: GaryA.Kocurek, ChristopherD.

Henry,James Stevens

PeterR.Tauvers
BS,Geology, 1979,CityCollegeofNewYork
MS,Geology,1982,UniversityofVermont
StructureSections through the MarathonBasin, Trans-

PecosTexas—lmplications for Basement-influenced
Deformation.

Supervisor: WilliamR.Muehlberger
CommitteeMembers: Mark Cloos,RobertL.Folk,

ChristopherHenry,David Wiltschko

Master ofArts,May1989 (9)
MartinL.Albertin

BS,Geology, 1986,IndianaUniversity ofPennsylvania
Interpretationsand Analysis ofGuaymas BasinMulti-

Channel SeismicReflectionProfiles: Implications for
TectonicHistory.

Supervisor: John G.Sclater
CommitteeMembers: RichardT.Buffler,FumikoTajima

ToniaJ.Clement
BS, Geology,1981,UniversityofTexasat Austin
HydrochemicalFaciesinthe BadwaterZone oftheEdwards

Aquifer, CentralTexas.
Supervisor: JohnM.Sharp
CommitteeMembers:LyntonS.Land,HowardLiljestrand

TimothyN.Diggs
BA,Geology, 1983,University ofVirginia
Sedimentologyand Structural Geologyof theHousetop

Mountains/CastleMountain Area,MarathonBasin,
Trans-PecosTexas.

Supervisor: EarleF.Mcßride
CommitteeMembers: WilliamR.Muehlberger,

James T.Sprinkle
CambriaD.Johnson

BS, Geochemistry,1985,Duke University
Origin of Olivine-Plagioclase Coronal Textures from the

AdirondackMountains,NewYorkState.
Supervisor: WilliamD.Carlson
CommitteeMembers: Mark Cloos,DougSmith

JohnW. Kuehne
BS,Geology, 1982,UniversityofKentucky
Water StorageContributions to theExcitationofPolar

Motion
Supervisor: ClarkR. Wilson
CommitteeMembers: Cliff Froehlich,JohnM.Sharp

HollyJ.Lund
BA,Geology, 1982,CaliforniaState University/Chico
MarineDolomite ina Fore-ReefHardground,Discovery

Bay,Jamaica.
Supervisor: LyntonS.Land
CommitteeMembers: RobertL.Folk,JohnK.Warren

JamesD.Prikryl
BS, Geology, 1984,UniversityofTexas at Austin
OriginofSaltDomeLimestoneCapRocks intheU.S. Gulf

Coast.
Supervisor: J. Richard Kyle
CommitteeMembers: LyntonS.Land,HarryPosey

JohnA.Tenison
BFA,College ofArt, 1973,MarylandInstitute
Biostratigraphy, Lithostratigraphy,andPaleoenvironment
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Doctor ofPhilosophy,May, 1989(8) Hi
EmilioFlores-Espinoza

Ingeniero Geologo,1975, InsritutoPolitecnicoNacional
MA,Geology,1983,UniversityofTexasat Austin
Stratigraphyand Sedimentologyofthe UpperCretaceous

TerrigeneousRocks and Coalofthe Sabinas-
Monclova Area,NorthernMexico.

Supervisor: EarleF.Mcßride
CommitteeMembers: AmosSalvador,KeithYoung,

Willem vanRensburg,M.DanePicard
JulieA.Kupecz

BS,Geology, 1979,University ofOklahoma
MS,Geology,1984,ColoradoSchoolofMines
Petrographic andGeochemical Characterization of the

Lower OrdovicianEllenburger Group,WestTexas.
Supervisor: LyntonS.Land
CommitteeMembers: RobertL.Folk,J. RichardKyle,

CharlesKerans,J.FredRead,DonG.Bebout
PeterJ.Oberst

Diplom,Geology,1982, Westfalische Wilhelms
Universitat,West Germany

Meteoroids nearthe Earth-MoonSystem asInferredfrom
Temporal andSpatialDistributionofImpacts
Detectedby the Lunar SeismicNetwork.

Supervisor: YosioNakamura
CommitteeMembers: CliffordA. Frohlich,JanD.

Garmany, DavidV.Hinkley,VictorG.Szebehely

JoseU.Ricoy
BS,Petroleum Engineering,1971,UniversidadNacional

Autonoma deMexico
MA,Geology,1976, University ofTexasat Austin
TertiaryTerrigeneousDepositional Systemsof the

MexicanIsthmusBasins.
Supervisors: LeonardF.Brown andAlanJ. Scott
CommitteeMembers: EarleF.Mcßride, MyronH.

Dorfman,WilliamL.Fisher

MichaelR.Rosen
BS,Geology,1982,HaverfordCollege

MikeRosen
receivinghisPhD

degree inMay

oftheEtchegoinandSanJoaquinForma
tions,Buena VistaHills,California.

Supervisor: MartinB.Lagoe
CommitteeMembers: WilliamGalloway,

Amos Salvador

SarahD.Zellers
BA,Geology,1984,UniversityofRochester
ForaminiferalBiofaciesAnalysis of the

Yakataga Formation,IcyBay,Alaska.
Supervisor: MartinB.Lagoe
CommitteeMembers: William Galloway,

Ernest L.Lundelius

MS,Geology,1984, UniversityofRochester
Sedimentologic, Geochemical, andHydrologicEvolution

of anIntracontinental,Closed-BasinPlaya (Bristol
DryLake, CA): AModel forPlayaDevelopment and
ItsImplications forPaleoclimate.

Supervisors: JohnK.WarrenandLyntonS.Land
CommitteeMembers: RobertL.Folk,GaryKocurek,

W.J. Schweller

RainerK.Senger
Pre-Diploma, Geology,1978, UniversitaetKarlsruhe,

West Germany
MA,Geology,1983, UniversityofTexasat Austin
Hydrodynamics ofGravityDrivenFlow Systems in

SedimentaryBasins: Example of thePaloDuro
Basin,Texas.

Supervisors: Charles W. KreitlerandJohnM.Sharp
CommitteeMembers: LyntonS.Land, RandallJ.

Charbeneau, F.W.Schwartz
DavidA.Wark

BS, Geology,1978,UniversityofMichigan- AnnArbor
MA,Geology,1983, UniversityofTexasat Austin

Field, Geochemical, andIsotopic Constraints on the
Genesis ofRhyolite Ash-FlowTuffs and Related
Rocks oftheTomochicVolcanicCenter,SierraMadre
Occidental,Mexico.

Supervisors: FredW. McDowellandDouglasSmith
CommitteeMembers: DanielS.Barker, LeonE.Long,

G.Land Farmer
PaulWeimer

BA,Geology,1978,PomonaCollege
MS,Geology,1980,UniversityofColorado
Sequence Stratigraphyand DepositionalHistory of the

MississippiFan,GulfofMexico.
Supervisor: Richard T.Buffler
CommitteeMembers: WilliamGalloway, GaryKocurek,

LeonardF.Brown,ArnoldBouma



Bloomer Fund forMotivated Students
Douglas Bowling 1988-89
Sigrid Clift Summer 1989
DevonFletcher Spring1989
James Piper Fall 1988
Doris Lee Tischler Spring1989

W.F.Bowman Endowed Presidential Scholarships
Lauren Browning 1988-89
Charlotte Bryant Summer 1989
JacobKons 1988-89
Cheryl Richard Summer 1989

W.K.ClarkMemorialEndowed Presidential
Scholarship
J.Scott Hudson 1988-89

Continental OilCompanyScholarships
NamhoBaag Fall 1988
KrishnaBhujang Fall 1988
JoseFlores Fall 1988

R.H.CuylerEndowed Presidential Scholarships A
Charlotte Bryant 1988-89 \
RickyBoehme Spring1989
Timothy Crump Spring 1989
Aura Guevara Spring1989
TeriHamilton Spring1989
Cheryl Richard Spring1989

Enserch Scholarships
Michael Starcher Fall 1988
Gregory Warren Fall 1988

GuyE. GreenEndowedPresidential Scholarships
Drake Fason 1988-89

Charlie and EuniceHaas Endowed Presidential
Scholarships
KarenK.Bergeron 1988-89
StuartG.Johnson 1988-89

FredE.and Nora V.Haas Endowed Presidential
Scholarship
Richard S.Goldsmith 1988-89

MarathonOil CompanyScholarships
VictoriaKing Spring1989
Thomas Richie Spring1989
Gregory Warren Spring 1989

JohnH.andLujzaP.McCammon Endowed
Scholarships
Phyllis Cunningham Fall 1988
Alicia Simpkins Fall 1988
Cheri Teisberg Spring1989

Mr.andMrs.L.F.McCollumEndowed Scholarships
DougBowling Fall 1988
DavidEvans Fall 1988
Thomas Ritchie Summer 1989
RakanZahawi Spring1989
RickyBoehme Fall 1988

Frank W.Michaux Scholarship
Aura Guevara Fall 1988
MichaelUeber Summer 1989
RakanZahawi Spring1989

CarrollC.Miller Endowed PresidentialScholarship
Philip Teas 1988-89

MobilScholarships
JoseFlores Spring 1989> OwenMartin Spring1989
MichaelPerales Spring 1989

Robert Salinas Spring 1989

PennzoilScholarship Fund
William Barnard Spring 1989
DevonFletcher Fall 1988
Thomas Ritchie Fall 1988

O.S.Petty GeophysicalFund Scholarships
CarlosEstrada Fall 1988
Cheri Teisberg Fall 1988

Louis and ElizabethScherk Geology Scholarship
Rimas Gaizutis Summer 1989
Jorge Guzman Summer 1989
GabyHargita 1988-89
EricHarris Summer 1989
EricMatzel Summer 1989
ScottRubin 1988-89
Robert Schulz Summer 1989
DannyTaylor 1988-89

F.W.Simonds Endowed Presidential Scholarship
Hillary Tulley 1988-89

UndergraduateScholarships
51GeologicalSciences Newsletter
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SunOilCo.Fellowship
AnnessaGreen Fall 1988
David Lloyd Fall 1988
Doris Tischler Fall 1988

UddenMemorial ScholarshipFund
Gregory Warren Spring1989

GlennandMartha VargasGemological Scholarship
MonicaIstvan Spring1989

F.L.Whitney Endowed PresidentialScholarships
William Barnard Spring1989
RickyBoehme Spring1989
Robert Brackett 1988-89
Carlos Estrada Spring1989
EricMatzel Spring1989
Matthew Wilson 1988-89

Charles E.Yager UndergraduateField Scholarships
RickyBoehme Summer 1989
S.Drake Fason Summer 1989
RonaldHouston Summer 1989
Gregory Warren Summer 1989
Michael Whittaker Summer 1989

AFMS Gives EarthScience Grants

Inspring,1988 Dr.JoeGranata,professor ofgeology
at San Jacinto College in Houston, contacted the
GeologyFoundation with thenews thathe hadbeen

presented a prestigious award by the American Federation
ofMineralogicalSocieties.As apartofthisaward, theAFMS
allowedDr.Granata todesignate twoearthscience grantsin
the amount of $2,000 each for two years, to graduate
students at the schools ofhis choice.

Since Dr. Granata had been recommended for this
honorby theMineralandGem SocietyofClear LakeCity,
he selected theUniversityofHoustonatClear LakeCity to
receive oneof the grants.He generously choseUTAustin
as the second grant recipient. Dr. Granata stated, "I will
always feel acertain amountoffondness andsincereobliga-
tion toward my alma mater. TheUniversity of Texas is a
great institution and has certainly made me whatIam
today."Dr. Granatareceivedhis MAin1977 andhis PhD
in 1980,bothinthe areaofLatin American Studies.

Aprimary objective of the AFMS is to assist graduate
students incontinuing their education and furthering their
knowledgeofgeologyandmineralogy.Jonathan Blount,a
PhD candidate, was selected by theDepartment tobe the
recipient of theaward for 1988-89.Jonathan,a student of
BillCarlson,received bothBachelor's andMaster's degrees
fromEastCarolinaUniversity. After receivinghisMaster's
degree, Jonathan worked for three years as a geologist for
Mobil Oil, thenentered UTin1985.

Bookout Scholarship Funded

Beginning inSeptember 1989 the Department will
have a newscholarship to present to a deserving
senior. The John F. Bookout,Jr. and Carolyn

Bookout Scholarship in Geological Sciences has been
funded in the amount of$1,500 for 1989-90by the Book-
outs'son,John111. Mr.Bookout's commitment istorand a
scholarship in this amount for ten years. This award is
specified for astudentwhoisnotconcurrentlyreceivingany
other scholarship.

John F.Bookout,Jr.isa DistinguishedAlumnus ofthe
UniversityofTexasatAustinandaDistinguishedGraduate
ofthe Department ofGeological Sciences.

HoustonGeological Society Awards

TheHoustonGeological Society OutstandingStu-
dent Award for 1988-89 was given to Jacob F.
Kons,ofRichardson,Texas.Jake received aBAin

GeologyinMay,1989.Now acommissioned officer in the
Navy,heplans toattendflight schoolinPensacola,Florida.
He hopes to serve as a naval flight officer and eventually
continuehis studiesingeology.

Jake, who has a 4.0in geologyand a 3.75 overall GPA,
wasnominated for this $150award bytheDepartment.He
has previously been the recipient of three UTendowed
presidential scholarships, was twice designated aUTCol-
lege Scholar,and has been on the Commanding Officer's
PermanentAcademicHonorRollNROTCsince 1987.He
washonored byinclusion inthe National Dean's List and
OutstandingCollegeStudents ofAmericaandreceivedboth
theReserveOfficer'sAssociationAward forAchievementin
the Arts and Sciences of National Defense and the Navy

Jesse Jones Scholarship. In addition, he is a member of
severalUThonor societies.

The Houston Geological Society Undergraduate
Foundation Scholarship recipient for 1988-89 was Lila
Beckley. Lilareceived a BSin geophysics with a minor in
mathematics in May, 1989. She was nominated for this
$1,000 award by the HGS Undergraduate Scholarship
Trustees.

After graduation,Lila plans towork professionally in
her fieldwhileconcurrentlyearningaMaster's degree.Her
focus of study will be tectonics and the crust and upper
mantle structure. Since1987,shehas workedattheInstitute
for Geophysics on a model of the tectonic evolution of
Southeast Asia.HerGPAis 3.83.Lilais amember of three
UThonor societies and has received many merit scholar-
ships. Sheis also theeditor ofa German-languagenewspa-
per for high school students.
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Scholarships
Graduate

EdwinAllday Chair inSubsurface Geology Grant
HollyLund Fall 1988

American Federation ofMineralogical Societies
Scholarship
JonathanBlount Fall 1988

Amoco Foundation, Inc.
BeckyCoel 1988-89
AlanFuqua 1988-89
MarkGraebner 1988-89

Arco Scholarships inGeophysics
Seanßoerner Fall 1988
ChristopherSwezey Spring1989

Arco DesignatedScholarship
Michael Rosen Spring1989

L.T.Barrow Chair inMineral Resources
Richard Sams Spring1989

WayneF.Bowman EndowedPresidential
Scholarship

Ben Sloan Summer 1989
Colleen Stapleton Summer 1989

Jesse L.Brundrett EndowedPresidential Scholarship
Gretchen Gillis Fall 1988

FredM.BullardProfessorship Grant
Gerardo Aguirre Summer 1989
Lars E.Borg Summer 1989
Bruce Turbeville 1988-89
Lee S.Potter Summer 1989

Dave P. CarltonTeachingFellowshipinGeology
Grant
PaulaNoble Summer, 1989

DorothyOgden CarseyMemorial Scholarship
JohnTenison Fall 1988

Chevron DesignatedScholarship
Janet Coleman Fall 1988

Conoco Fellowship
Harris Cander 1988-89

Ronald K.DeFordField Scholarship Fund
Gerardo Aguirre Spring1989
GordonBell Spring1989
Peter Bittenbender Spring1989
LarsBorg Spring1989
Janet Coleman Spring1989
LindaDavis Spring1989
RonaldJohns Spring1989
KeithKlepeis Fall 1988
MarkLongtime Spring1989
PaulaNoble Spring1989
RobertRoback Spring1989
Colleen Stapleton Spring1989
ChristopherSwezey Spring1989

Michael Bruce DuchinMemorialEndowed
PresidentialScholarship
MichaelMaler Fall 1988

JohnE."Brick" Elliott Academic ActivitiesFund
RobertBuehring Fall 1988
Michael Cervantes Fall 1988

\ Janet Coleman Spring1989|§\ RobertColgen Fall 1988
/ Jennifer Glasford Spring 1989

StevenMiller Spring 1989
Edna Yeh Fall 1988

ExxonEducationFoundationScholarships
BillAgee Fall 1988
Gerardo Aquirre Fall 1988
Denise Apperson Fall 1988
GordonBell Fall 1988
JonathanBlount Fall 1988
BeckyCoel Spring 1989
Janet Coleman Fall 1988
Gene Colgan 1988-89
Scott Davis Fall 1988
RuurdjandeZoeten Fall 1988
SteveDworkin Fall 1988
Emilio Flores Spring 1989
DavidFroelich 1988-89
Gretchen Gillis Fall 1988
Peter Hennings Fall 1988
RonaldJohns Fall 1988
RichardKetcham 1988-89
Julie Kupecz Fall 1988
Randall Larkin Fall 1988
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Tung-YiLee Fall 1988
MichaelRosen Fall 1988
Phillip Rowel 1988-89
Tonyßunkel Fall 1988
Michael Sweet Fall 1988
George Zemlicka Fall 1988

Getty OilCompany Centennial Chair Grant
Jonathan Blount Summer 1989
Cambria DenisonJohnson Summer 1989

Hogg-CullinanScholarship
RonaldJohns Fall 1988

Hogg-Sharp Scholarship
RickToomey Fall 1988

JohnA. andKatherine G.Jackson Centennial
TeachingFellowship Grant
MarkLongtine Fall 1988
Peter Bittenbender Fall 1988

HowardR.Lowe Fund inVertebrate Paleontology
MaryAmySheldon Fall 1988 <

J.HooverMackinMemorial Scholarship
Jennifer Glasford Fall 1988

MinorityScholarship Fund
Debra Williams Spring1989

Mobil OilDesignatedScholarship
TomCogswell Spring1989
Julie Kupecz Fall 1988

Joyce Bowman Payne Centennial Teaching
FellowshipGrant
Jonathan Blount Spring1989

Pennzoil & PogoProducingCompany/William E.
Gipson Scholarship
PaulCarpenter 1988-89

Phillips PetroleumFellowship
Gretchen Gillis Fall 1988
Livia Squires Fall 1988

Wilton E.Scott CentennialProfessorship Grant
EmilioFlores Spring1989

ShellOilFoundation DistinguishedChair in
Geophysics Grant
Seanßoerner Spring1989

Sohio PetroleumScholarship
Nicholaus Bernitsas 1988-89

H.TodSutherlandMemorialScholarship
JanetManchester Summer 1989
J.C.Ray Summer 1989

Texaco Scholarship Fund
Peter Hennings Spring1989
MichaelMaler Fall 1988

TexasOil& Gas Corp.Leadership Award
JohnTenison Fall 1988

TexasUtilities DesignatedScholarship
CharlesHewitt 1988-89

Union OilFoundationFellowship
Christopher Swezey Spring 1989

UnionPacific FoundationScholarship inGeology
JanetManchester Fall 1988

ArnoP.(Dutch) Wendler ProfessionalDevelopment
Fund

X Steven Cardimona Spring1989
|§\ BeckyCoel Spring1989
W/ Janet Coleman Spring1989

Cambria DenisonJohnson Spring1989
MichaelLamar Spring1989
MichaelMaler Spring1989
JurgenOberst Spring1989
Robert Roback Spring1989
Michael Sweet Spring1989
Bruce Turbeville Spring1989

New SEM SpursDepartment's
ResearchEfforts

ThenewJEOLT330-Ascanning elec-
tron microscope arrived in November,
and is producing great images. Its capa-
bilities are much appreciated by a wide
variety ofusers. This SEM has enabled
researchers to workatmuchgreatermag-
nifications than on the old SEMandnew
X-ray and backscattered electron detec-
tors make thisa trulyversatile instrument.

—by Sally Sutton
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StudentSpeakers
TechnicalSessions

Fall1988
BillAgee,"RelationofSulfideMineralization toAnhydrite

Cap Rock Formation at Hockley Dome, Harris
County,Texas."

Martin A. Albertin, "Tectonic History of the Guaymas
Basin,GulfofCalifornia."
JefferyD.Beckman,"Stratigraphy ofthe CaballosNo-
vaculite,MarathonBasin, West Texas."

Michael A.Cervantes, "Foraminiferal Biofacies inMiddle-
LatePaleogeneRocks oftheSanEmigdioMountains."

MarkErwin,"Rb-Sr DatingofClay diagenesis,PaloDuro
Basin, Texas.

Emilio Flores Espinoza, "Stratigraphyand Sedimentology
in Coal Beds of the Upper Cretaceous Terrigenous
Rocks of theSabinas Monclova Area,NorthernMex-
ico."

Jennifer L. Glasford, "Depositional Architecture of the
Triassic Bulgo Braidplain System, Blue Mountains
Regions,SydneyBasin, Australia."

SusanD.Hovorka, "Sedimentologyof Salt."
Cambria DenisonJohnson, "Intergranular Diffusion Ki-

netics ofNatural Coronal Textures."
RandallG.Larkin,"HydrologicControls onUnderflow in

AlluvialValleys."
HollyJ.Lund,"QuaternaryMarine DolomiteCementina

NorthJamaicanFringingReef."
GwendolynL.Macpherson, "TraceElements inGulfCoast

Formation Water."
MichaelMaler, "Pull ApartGrabennearBoquillas Canyon,

BigBend National Park,Texas."
JanetE.Manchester,"PetrologyofEclogiteXenoliths from

theSullivan ButtesLatite,Chino Valley,Arizona."
Michael R. Rosen, "Sedimentological and Hydrodynamic

EvolutionofBristolDryLake, California:AModel for
PlayaDevelopment."

MichaelL.Sweet, "EolianDuneAirflowDynamics: Impli-
cations for Dune Spacing, Morphology, and Migra-
tion."

Sarah D.Zellers, "Foraminiferal Biofacies Analysis of the
Yakataga Formation,Northeastern GulfofMexico."

GeorgeZemlicka,"EarthquakeSourceProcessStudyin the
Gulfof California."

BestSpeaker Awards
Each semesterthegraduatestudentsvotetoselect the
Best Technical Sessions Speaker. Names of those
selected are engraved on a plaque in the graduate
student lounge.Best Speaker for fall 1988 wasMike
Maler and for spring1989 wasChris Small.

Spring 1989
JohnE.Atkins,"APetrogenicStudyofPorosityReduction

and Other Forms of Early Diagenesis inUnconsoli-
dated Holocene Sands."

JonathanBlount,"GeochemistryandTectonicSignificance
of Precambrian Meta-Igneous Rocks of Chihuahua,
Mexico."

ScanT.Boerner,"TheImplicationsofDilation forInternal
Deformation in Simple AnalogueModelsofExtension
byBlockFaulting."

Rebecca J. Coel, "Geochemical Associations of Gold in a
Subarctic Placer Deposit."

Janet M. Coleman, "Depositional Systems and Sequence
Stratigraphy of the Lower OligoceneVicksburgFor-
mation."

GuoqiuGao, "PetrographyandGeochemistryofArbuckle
Dolomites,Slick Hills,SouthwesternOklahoma."

Roberto Gutierrez, "SeasonalVariations inSatellite Orbits
and their Geophysical Sources."

WalterKessinger, "NavigationandSeismic Processing for
the Costa Rica 3-D Data Set."

Julie A.Kupecz, "Petrographic and Geochemical Charac-
terizationoftheLower OrdivicianEllenburgerGroup,
West Texas."

LawrenceE.Mack, "SandstoneandShaleDiagenesisin the
GulfCoast Tertiary: Sr IsotopeEvidence."

Laura A.Martin,"Seismic Stratigraphyand GeologicHis-
toryofJurassic Rocks,Northeastern Gulf ofMexico."

JurgenOberst, "Where do Meteorites Come From?— A
StudyofImpacts Detectedby theLunar SeismicNet-
work."

DianneJ.Pavlicek,"Geochemistryand Petrographyofthe
UpperTriassicPortoro Limestone,Liguria, Italy."

Jeffrey G. Pittman, "Description ofDinosaur Tracks and
Tracksitesof theGulfCoastalPlain,withDiscussionof
the Stratigraphy and Paleontology of the Glen Rose
Formation."

JamesPrikryl, "Origin ofSalt Dome Calcite Cap Rock at
DamonMound,Texas:APetrographicandGeochemi-
calModel."

J.C.Ray, "Paleoenvironments and Chronostratigraphyof
theUpperMiocene— Pleistocene YakatagaFormation,
Northeastern GulfofAlaska."

Rainer Senger, "Hydrodynamics of Gravity-Driven Flow
Systems in SedimentaryBasins: Example of the Palo
Duro Basin,Texas."

Christopher Small, "Mid-Ocean Ridges— How they
Work."

John A.Tenison, "Biostratigraphy and Paleoenvironment
of theSubsurface EtchegoinFormation,Southwestern
SanJoaquinValley,California."

Warren T. Wood, "One and Two Dimensional Seismic
Velocity Inversion in the Domain of Intercept Time
and RayParameter."
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StudentJob Program

Paul Warrenperforms rock crushing and
mineralseparationdutiesforNick Walker

-by MarkCloos

In1987,Thomas Burke provided seed monies to establish the
StudentJobProgram in theGeologyFoundation. Theprogram's
goalis toprovide undergraduate students the opportunity toobtain
geosciencework experiencebyworkinginresearch projectsof
faculty andresearch scientists as laboratory and fieldassistants.

This year theprogramsupported three students.
Paul Warren, a doublemajor in geological sciences andmolecular

biology, worked for Nicholas Walker performingcrushingand
mineralseparationofrocks from theLlano regionofcentral Texas
and theCascades ofeasternOregon.The separations requireutmost
care and cleanliness because the zircons are dissolved and then
analyzed for the isotopes ofuranium andleadontheDepartment's
solid-source massspectrometer.

SallySutton trainsMattWilson to use the SEM

Chris Shorey, a sophomore, worked forMark Cloos
performingX-ray diffraction studies ofclays from the Califor-
nia coast ranges.Chris crushedand separated the samples,
placed them onmounts, adjusted the X-ray diffractometer and
identified theminerals from the diffraction patternshe had
produced.

The StudentJobProgram isyetanother wayinwhich the
Departmentpromotesundergraduate teachingby enabling
students tohave hands-on work experience.Thecontinuation
and growthof thisvaluable programdepends onalumni
contributions.

Matt Wilson,a sophomore, was trained in
theuse of the newJEOL SEMbyResearch
Scientist Sally Sutton.Matt spent thespring
semester trainingand assisting facultyand
graduatestudents tomagnify images ofmicro-
fossils,pore cementsand etchedquartzup to
40,000X.

Mark Cloos teaches Chris Shorey to perform X-ray
diffractionstudies



News

Foundation
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RobertD.Ottmann James C. PattersonJerry W. Box

Membership Changes

The Geology Foundation Advisory Council welcomes
threenewmembers to itsranksinSeptember1989.They
areJerryW. BoxofDallas,andRobertD.Ottmannand

James C.Patterson,bothofHouston.
Jerry Boxis vice presidentof exploration for Oryx Energy

Company,formerlySunExplorationandProductionCompany.A
nativeofMontgomery,Louisiana,JerryreceivedhisBS degree in
geologyfromLouisianaTechUniversityin1961thenservedas an
officer inthe U.S. AirForcefrom 1961 to 1966. He returned to
Louisiana Tech andreceived hisMaster's degree in 1968. After
graduationhe beganworking forSun as ageologist inBeaumont,
andcontinued through theyears servingasexplorationgeologist,
seniorgeologist,andanassociateprofessionalgeologist.In1976he
waspromotedto districtmanagerof theRockyMountainDistrict
inSunmarkExploration, andin1980wasnamedvicepresidentof
exploration,SunTexasDivision.In 1981he became managerof
domestic exploration's western region and was transferred to
Denver. He returned to Dallas as vice president of domestic
explorationinSeptember 1986with therelocation of the western
regionoffice. Heis an active member of severalprofessional or-
ganizations,including theAAPGwhereheservesonthemember-
ship committee.Jerryalso serveson the boardofdirectors ofthe
DallasMuseumofNaturalHistoryandAquarium. Heandhiswife,
Marianna,haveadaughter and a son.

Bob Ottmann's career spans 38 years, all withExxon.He
beganworkingfor Humblein 1951,shortlyafter receivinghisBS
degree ingeology from the University of Texas. He has held
numerouspositionsinTexas,California,Oklahoma, andLouisi-
ana. Since 1986 he has been exploration geologic coordinator,
headquarterstechnology, explorationdepartment,inHouston.In
thatcapacityhehashadthe opportunitytovisittheDepartmenton

recruitingtrips for Exxon.Bobandhis wifeOrahaveadaughter,
Judith,whoreceived a BS in journalism from UT in1981, and a
son,Jeff, whoreceivedhisBSdegreeingeologyfromUTin1977.

JamesC.Pattersonreceivedhis BS degreeingeologyfrom
theUniversityofArkansas in1950.After a fewyearswithNational
Geophysical Company, he was employedbyConocoin 1954 in
their NorthAmericanexploration organization.Further promo-
tions tookhim toLos Angeles,NewYork,London,andCairo.In
1980hebecamegeneralmanagerofinternational exploration,and
in1986 assumedhis presentpositionas vice presidentofNorth
Americanexploration. Jim is a member of SEG, AGU and the
AmericanPetroleumInstitute,amongotherprofessional organi-
zations.He andhis wifeMarjoriehave two daughters anda son.

Theadditionofthese threemembersgivesaddedbreadth to
the industryrepresentationonthe AdvisoryCouncil.LastMarch,
Council members accepted withregret the resignationoflong-
timememberHowardLowe,ofCoupeville, Washington.How-
ard'svariedbusinessinterestsnolonger allowhim timetopartici-
pate inCouncilactivities ashe wouldlike.TheAdvisory Council
and all those in the Department express thanks to Howard for
serving since 1980, and especially forhis strong supportof the
vertebratepaleontology program.

Nine members werereappointed to additional three-year
terms: EugeneAmesJr.,DavidS.Birsa,L.DeckerDawson,David
S.Holland,CharlesJ. Hooper,John A.Jackson,Ken G.Martin,
JuddH.Oualline,andDonB.Sheffield.

Members of the Advisory Council as well as faculty and
students in theDepartmentweresaddenedby the death ofMr.J.
Ben CarseySr. Mr.Carseyhad been amemberof the Advisory
Councilsince 1972 and anhonorary life memberofthe Council
since 1981 (seeInMemoriam).
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Advisory CouncilActivities

Activitiesofthe AdvisoryCouncil during 1988-89 contin-
ued tofocusonbuildingenrollment.Asurveyisbeingsent
to representativesofmanycompaniesintheenergyindus-

try to determine their needs for geologists and geophysicists for
thenextfiveor tenyears,as well as tofindout the typeof training
most valuabletothe companies.Results ofthis surveywillhelpde-
terminethe types ofcoursesoffered inthe Departmentover the
nextfew years.

At the spring Council meeting,BillGipson was presented
withaplaque tothankhimforservingas chairmanoftheAdvisory
Councilfrom1987to1989. Hewillcontinue toserveas amember
oftheCouncil.Mr.RodgerE.(Tim)Denisonwaselectedto serve
as chairmanfor 1989-90.

DonBoydpresentsaplaque to BillGipsoninapprecia-
tionforMr. Gipson's twoyearsofservice as chairmanof the
GeologyFoundationAdvisory Council

Alsoat thespringmeeting,theCouncilagreedtorecommend
totheBoardofRegentstherenamingof two fundsinthe Geology
Foundation.

The Geology Foundation Special Maintenance Fund was
startedby the Council in1986. The purposeofthe endowment
was toprovideincomewhichcouldbeusedto repairandmaintain
equipmentused in the teaching and research programs of the
Department.At the same time, the GeologyFoundation Special
OperationsFund was established, for the purposeof providing
incomefor thepurchaseofnewequipment.During thepastyear,
Mr.J. DonLangstonmadeasubstantialcontributiontothe Spe-
cialOperationsFund tohelp ensureitscontinuedgrowth toward
the statedpurpose. Because of his generous contribution and
interestin the fund, the Advisory Council voted to rename the
fundinMr.Langston'shonor.

Shortlyafter the death ofMr. J. Ben Carsey Sr.,his family
inquiredabout anappropriatefunddesignation for thegenerous
memorial contributions whichhadbeen donatedto theGeology
FoundationbyMr. Carsey's many friends and family members.
TheCouncil determined thatit wouldbemost fitting to addthe

Carseymemorial contributions tothe SpecialMaintenanceFund,
and thatMr. Carsey's nameshould alsobeaddedto the fund.

On August 10,1989, therefore,theBoard ofRegentsformally
approved theJ. BenCarseySr. SpecialMaintenanceFundandthe
J. DonaldLangstonSpecialOperationsFund.

Wes Ogden Scholarship Pledged

Wes Ogden

Mr.WilliamW. OgdenofHoustonhas pledged the
amountof$10,000 from familyand friendsofhis father,
Wes Ogden, toendow the WesOgdenMemorial Schol-
arshipinGeophysics.TheWesOgdenScholarshipwould
provide fundsforstudents withstrongacademic perform-
anceand financial need ateither the undergraduate or
graduatelevel.Preference wouldbegiven tostudents ex-
pressing a desire to apply their geophysical trainingin
practicalapplications within the oiland gas industry.

WesOgden received aBSdegree inmath fromUT
in 1937. In 1939 he began his career with Shell Oil
Company andcontinued with thatcompanyuntilhis re-
tirementin 1979. Mostofhis career was spent inmid-
continent exploration in Texas, Louisiana and Okla-
homa, with foreign assignments in Holland, Turkey,
Canada and Australia.

Wes was along-time memberof the AAPG and the
Geophysical Society ofHouston.He was also active in
SERVE, theShell EmployeesandRetireesVolunteer Ef-
fort,tutoringelementaryschool studentsintheHouston
Independent SchoolDistrictinmathematics.

Upon retirement from Shell Oil Company, he
founded his own geophysical consulting company in
Houston.He remainedactively involved ingeophysical
exploration for a number of independent oil and gas
explorationcompaniesuntilthedateofhisdeathonApril
28,1989.

FriendsofWesOgdenareinvited tosupport thees-
tablishment of this fund inhismemory.When the mini-
mum endowmentlevelof$10,000 hasbeenreached, the
fund will be submitted to the Board of Regents" for
approvalas anendowedaccount.Itishopedthataninitial
scholarship from the fund canbemade in fall 1990.
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GeologyFoundationAdvisory Council
Effective September, 1989

Chairman
Dr. Rodger E. Denison,Mobil Research and Development

Corporation,Box 819047,Dallas,TX 75381

Vice Chairman
Mr.DavidS. "Scotty"Holland,Presidentand ChiefExecutive,

Pennzoil Exploration andProduction Company,P.O. Box
2967, Houston,TX 77252

Members
Mr.CharlesW. AlcornJr.,President,AlcornCompanies,P.O.

Box2879,Victoria,TX 77902
Mr.EugeneL.AmesJr.,President, VenusOil Company, 2100

NBCBuilding, San Antonio,TX 78205
Mr.LarryM.Asbury,VicePresident,Exploration,ArcoInterna-

tionalOilandGasCompany, 2300W.PianoParkway,Piano,
TX 75075-8499

Dr.David S.Birsa,GeneralManager ofExploration, Chevron
U.K. Limited, 2 Portman Street, London WIH, OAN,
England

Dr.RichardR.Bloomer,Bloomer & Associates,Inc., 132 De-
vonianBuilding, 310 N.Willis Street,Abilene,TX 79603

Mr.JerryW. Box, VicePresident for Exploration, OryxEnergy
Company,P.O.Box2880,Dallas,TX 75221-2880.

Mr. Thomas M.Burke, Consultant, 8519 Manhattan Drive,
Houston,TX 77096

Mr.WeymanW.Crawford,ExecutiveVicePresident,ElfAqui-
tainePetroleum, Allied Bank Plaza, 1000 Louisiana, Suite
3800, Houston,TX 77002

Mr.L.DeckerDawson,President,Dawson GeophysicalCom-
pany, 208 S.Marienfeld,Midland,TX 79701

Mr. George A. Donnelly Jr., President, The Eastland Oil
Company,P.O.Box 3488,Midland,TX 79702

Mr.ThomasE.Fanning,VicePresident,DomesticExploration,
MarathonOilCompany,P.O.Box3128,Houston,TX 77253

Dr.PeterT.Flawn,3718Bridle Path,Austin, TX 78703
Mr.JamesH.Frasher,Consultant,14751Quail Grove,Hous-

ton,TX 77079
Mr.WilliamE.Gipson,ManagingDirectorofExploration,Pogo

ProducingCompany,P.O.Box61289,Houston,TX 77208
Mr.JosephN.Gittelman,GeneralManagerExploration,Shell

WesternE&PInc.,P.O.Box 576, Houston,TX 77001
Mr.GeorgeM.Harwell,Consultant,14918RiverForest,Hous-

ton,TX 77079
Mr.LarryR. Hensarling,President, Tee Oil, Inc.,P. O.Box

52343, Suite 800,Lafayette,LA70505
Mr.CharlesJ.Hooper,President,TexanaPetroleum Corpora-

tion, 3355 W. Alabama, Suite840, Houston,TX 77098
Mr.John A. Jackson, President, Katie Petroleum Company,

Forest Plaza111, 12221MeritDrive,Suite 460, Dallas,TX
75251

Mr.J. Donald Langston, 78-6880 Kuhinanui Street, Kailua-
Kona,HI96740

Mr. Vance M. Lynch, Vice President, Scientific Computing
Services,Unocal Scienceand TechnologyDivision,Unocal
Corporation,P.O.Box76, Brea, CA 92621

Mr.KenG. Martin,Martin Energy Company, 201 Holiday
Boulevard, Suite 106, Route 8, Box 6000, Covington, LA
70433

Mr.HarryA.MillerJr.,300West Wall,Suite600,Midland,TX
79701

Mr.MichaelB.Morris,3108Reba Drive,Houston,TX 77019
Mr.JuddH. Oualline,Consultant,214BlalockRoad,Houston,

TX 77024
Mr.Robert D. Ottmann,Exploration Geologic Coordinator,

HeadquartersTechnology,ExplorationDepartment,Exxon
Co.U.S.A.,P.O. Box 2180,Houston,TX 77001

Mr.JamesC.Patterson,VicePresident,NorthAmericanExplo-
ration,Conoco Inc.,P.O.Box 2197,Houston,TX 77252

Mr.ScottPettyJr., 711NavarroStreet, Suite235, SanAntonio,
TX 78205

Mr.W. F.Reynolds,J. C.& W. F.ReynoldsOilProducers,700
MBankBuilding,Wichita Falls,TX 76301

Mr.GeorgeW. SchneiderJr.,#10 Cicero,Austin, TX 78746
Mr.DonB.Sheffield, President and CEO,HalliburtonGeo-

physicalServices,Inc.,P.O.Box36306,H0u5t0n,TX77036-
-6306

Mr.Robert K.Steer,9061BriarForest,Houston,TX 77024
Mr. WilliamT.Stokes, Consultant, 7703 Southwestern Boule-

vard,Dallas,TX 75225
Mr. Eddie A. Williamson, Division Exploration Manager,

AmocoProduction Company,P.O.Box3092,Houston,TX
77253

Mr.PhillipE.Wyche, 126 Firebird, Austin,TX 78734

HonoraryLifeMembers
Dr.Thomas D. Barrow, Consultant, 1010 Lamar, Suite 400,

Houston,TX 77002
Mr.DonR.Boyd,Independent,1720TheSixHundredBuilding,

Corpus Christi,TX 78473
Dr.SamuelP.EllisonJr., 5948HighlandHillsDrive,Austin,TX

78731
Mr.JohnL.Loftisjr.,11919BrokenBough,Houston,TX 77024
Mr.O.ScottPetty,711NavarroStreet,Suite 235,San Antonio,

TX 78205
Mr.EddR.Turner,900 WestMainStreet,Kerrville,TX 78028
Mr.JosephC.Walter Jr.,WalterOil&GasCorporation,Suite

204, TheMainBuilding, 1212 Main Street, Houston, TX
77002

Mr.CharlesE.Yager,3801Potomac,FortWorth,TX 76107

Mr.DonR. Boyd, HonoraryLife Member of the
Geology Foundation Advisory Council,is acandi-
date forpresident ofthe American Association of
Petroleum Geologists. Don isfrom Corpus Christi
and this year wasmade an HonoraryMember of
AAPG.
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Gifts
To all
donors
we express
our deepest
appreciation

: ■

'■
'r ■-

Individual
Donors
to the
Geology
Foundation

Patrick L.Abbott
ScottH.Adamek
FloydJ. Adcock
Mr.& Mrs.C. W. Alcorn,Jr
Janie A. Allen
EugeneJ.Amaral
KarlJ.Amelang
NancyJ. Anderson
D.R. Andress
DavidM.Angstadt
Anonymous
LucilleA.& Ann E. Arick
LarryM.Asbury
ByronA.Bachschmid
Dr.&Mrs.Virgil Barnes
Mrs.L.T.Barrow
ThomasD.Barrow
JeraldH.Bartley
BenD. Battelstein
Robert W.Baumgardner,Jr.
TeresaH.Becker
MeyerI.Bell
TimothyB.Berge
EarlH.Bescher,Jr.
R.BryceBezant
AlleneBiehle
ScottD.Birmingham
DavidS. Birsa
BillD. Blankenship
RichardR.Bloomer
NeilT.Bockoven
DanielP.Bodner
LouisF.Bonner
DouglasL.Bostwick
DonR.Boyd

Philip Braithwaite
Mrs.JohnP.Brand
Mr.& Mrs.John Bremsteller
Herbert L.Brewer
JohnF.Bricker
DinahJ. Briggs
DavidA.Bristol
Wallace E.Branson
Ray A.Burke
ThomasM.Burke
Mrs.W. Z.Burkhead,Sr.
Mrs.E.C.Buster
Ronald A.Butterworth
Mrs.HalH.Bybee
Mr.&Mrs.Robert W. Bybee
L.G.Byerleyjr.
Mr.&Mrs. W.J. Cage,Jr.
ClintonD.Cagle
Frank K.Cahoon
Brace Calder,Jr.
RodneyJ.Camp
DonaldH.Campbell
Jose D.Carballo,Jr.
W. H.Cardwell
PaulS. Carpenter
J. BenCarsey,Sr.
RobertD.Carter
Mr. &Mrs.Dwight Cassell
Mr.&Mrs.Steven Cather
Charles A. Caughey
Edward C.Cazier,111
H.D.Cernosek
GraceD.Chambers
StevenChang
Mrs.Ellis B.Chidsey
Charles M.Christensen
DavidG.Clark
ArthurW. Cleaves,II
D. B.Clutterbuck
Geroge B.Coffin
H.GradyCollier,Jr.
JohnD.Cooper
Mr.&Mrs.DuncanCorbett
JosephF.Craven
Weyman W. Crawford
R. W. Cumley
LarryJ. Darnall
CareyS. Davis
Mrs.MorganJ.Davis
RossM.Davis
L.Decker Dawson
Harold Decker
Mr.&Mrs.RonaldDeFord
CharlesJ. DeLancey
ElizabethA.Deitsch
WilliamD.DeMis

RodgerE.Denison
LaneDenson111
Mr. &Mrs.GilbertDePaul
Mr.&Mrs.GaryDonnan
George A.Donnelly,Jr.
GeneC.Doty
WilliamE.Dougherty
JamesD.Doyle
Mr.&Mrs.Ralph

C.Duchin
Mrs.ByronF.Dyer,Jr.
JoanEchols
G.K.Eifler
Mrs.JohnE.Elliott
Mr.& Mrs.Samuel P.

Ellison,Jr.
Peter A.Emmet
LawrenceE.Ethridge,Jr.
Mr.&Mrs. A. Gordon

Everett
RizerEverett
AnnaM.Evans
RobertH.Fakundiny
ThomasE.Fanning
IrmaM.Feibelman
Murray A.Felsher
Dorothy Y.Fisher
Mr.&Mrs. William

L.Fisher
Catherine K.Flynn
HewittB.Fox
NancyE.Frank
JamesH.Frasher
W. D.Frazell
Mr.&Mrs.JohnD.Frick
AnnabelleFriddle
Mrs.HenryS. Frierson
JosephA.Fryou
J. NealGarland
C.E.George
FredM.Gibson
EdwinF.Gilbert
WilliamE.Gipson
Brian S. Goodman
Volker C. Grasso
C.DeVearleGray
RobertW. Grayson
Mrs.GuyE.Green
WillardR. Green
RobbieGries
Charles H.Grube
RoyH.Guess,Jr.
PaulR. Gucwa
EdgarH.Guevara
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W. T.Haenggi
JeanAnnHagemeier
KarlF.Hagemeier111
W.Douglas Hall
WeldonW. Hammond Jr.
JohnW. Hampton,Jr.
RichardF.Hare
Mr.&Mrs.GeorgeM.

Harwell,Jr.
Richard E.Hart
HelenM.Hedley
Mr.&Mrs.Michael Helton
H.W. Hightower,Jr.
H.WayneHightower
Mr.&Mrs.ClaytonP.Hilliard
Sharon E.Hinds
VirginiaK.Hixson
LarryI.Holcomb
BillD.Holland
James W. Hood
EleanorM.Hoover
Richard A.Hoover
Richard T.Houser
JackM.Howard
WilliamP.C.Hudson
Mr.&Mrs.RoyHuffmgton
DonF.Hugus,Jr.
Mr.&Mrs.EarlIngerson
CarlB.Irwin
J. R.Jackson,Jr.
JimBobJackson
Mr.&Mrs.J.A.Jackson
Russell W. Jackson
BridgetL.Jenson
AnnC.Johnson
LutherG.Jones,Jr.
RichardD.Jons
Kirt A.Kempter
Mr.&Mrs.Robert T.Kent
LaszloP.Keszthelyi
RobertS.Kier
DavidL.Kirchner
RogerW.Kolvoord
LeoW. Konz
Richard&LindaKyle
Mr.&Mrs.LyntonS.Land
J. DonaldLangston
RandallG.Larkin
RobertL.Layden
DavidH.Lehman
Mr.&Mrs.RayC.Leonard
Max Levin
JohnF.Ligon
EugeneLipstate
AllenC.Locklin
JohnL.Lofris,Jr.

SusanA.Longacre
DonaldR.Longenecker
E. WilliamLongmire
LesterE.Ludwick
ErnestL.Lundelius,Jr.
VanceM.Lynch
GeorgeW. Marshall,Jr.
Sabin W.Marshall
HildebrandoJ.Martell
Mr.& Mrs.RogerMartin
DavidF.Martineau
Leslie E.Mashburn
Mr.& Mrs.WulfMassell
BettyG.Massey
M.L.&Jessie StarrMayfield
EarleF.Mcßride
Robert Mcßroom
Jeremiah F.McCarthy
DuncanMcConnell
Fred W. McDowell
EdwardMcFarlan,Jr.
WilliamR.McKinley
JohnF.McKnight
Jude B.McMurry
AsaD.Mcßae
LarryS.Melzer
CharlesM.Merrill
Mr.& Mrs.LelandH.Miller
MichaelR.Miller
R.DickMiller
Mr.&Mrs.HerbertG.Mills
RichardA.Mills
James R.Moffett
DuaneE.Moredock
MarvinH.Morris
Mr.&Mrs.G. S.Nees
G. AllanNelson
BobR.O'Brien
Ralph S.O'Connor
Mr.&Mrs.H.O'Neill,Jr.
JuddH.Oualline
GastonH.Parrish
BillR.Payne
Frederick J. Pearson
William Y.Perm
C.G.Percy
Charles S.Percy
O.Scott Petty
ScottPetty,Jr.
Van A.Petty,Jr.
Elliott Pew
GeraldS.Pitts
WilliamA. Poe
MorrisE.Pollock

KeithS. Pollman
JohnW. Preston
Mr.&Mrs.JohnPurgason
JamesA.Ragsdale
Jay A.Raney
MariettaRansone
W. A.Ratcliff
DonaldF.Reaser
RobertD.Reedy
Bernard W. Reiss
W. F.Reynolds
Mr.&Mrs.James I.Riddle
JessP.Roach
ClemH.Roberts
JamesJ. Roskopf
LucyO.Ross
PeterD.Rowley
Robert W. Ruggiero
PaulF. Sagasta
Frances B.Sample
JackS. Sanders
JudithSchiebout
FrankSchloeder
Mrs.Franke Schlosser
JohnT.Schulenberg
LouisI.Schneider,Jr.
Laurie Schneyer
Gladys L.Selig
Mr. &Mrs.ClydeSeewald
Charles R. Sewell
GeorgeB.Sewell
JohnM.Sharp,Jr.
Mr.&Mrs.RobertSharp,Jr.
HarryH.Sisson
JamesM.Skipper
MarriottW. Smart
Mr.&Mrs.BillyE.Smith
BruceD.Smith
DanielL.Smith
Mr.&Mrs.Michael Sneed
HowardJ. Speer
Mr.&Mrs.D.P.Spencer
Mr.&Mrs.James Sprinkle
BillE. St.John
JohnnyF.Stanford,Jr.
AnnMarie Stanley
ShereeL.Stewart
PaulL.Stoffa
Mike Stowbridge
Michael W. Strickler
JohnL.Stripling
Paul H.Summers
Mr.&Mrs. Walton Sumner
LeonardJ. Svajda
James B.Tartt
RustyTarver

Mr.&Mrs.Ronald
Thompson

BertC.Timm
EveretteJ. Travis
Delos Tucker
JohnD.Tuohy
Mr.&Mrs. Wade W.

Turnbull
Mr.&Mrs.EddR.Turner
NeilL.Turner
Mr.&Mrs.L.J. Tydlaska
SpruillJ. Vaughan,111
David C. Vaughn
Mr.&Mrs.GlennVargas
HarryA.Vest
R.B.Vickers,Jr.
Charles H.Vogt
BryanC. Wagner
VirgilA. Walston,Jr.
Mr.&Mrs.J.C.Walter,Jr.
Mr.&Mrs.PrestonWalters
Charles Weiner
EdmundG.Wermund,Jr.
George C.Werner
JoanE.White
LeslieP.White
StevenL.White
PeterN.Wiggins 111
R.C.Wilber,Jr.
DanWilliams
EddieA.Williamson
Lt.Col.&Mrs. TimWillis
James C.Willrodt
DuncanC.O.Wilson,Jr.
HomerC. Wilson,Jr.
JohnA. Wilson
Melissa C.Winans
RobertL.WoodJr.
ArnoldM.Woods
MaryC.Woods
RaymondD. Woods
KennethE.Woodyard
Charles F.Word
Mr.&Mrs.DavidL.Work
CharlesJ.Worrel
Jesse W. Wright, Jr.
JohnB.Wright
Mr.&Mrs.Charles Wyckoff
Mr.&Mrs.Charles E.Yager
Charles Yager111
HarveyE. Yates
Susan W. Young
Mr.&Mrs.G.A. Zimmerman
KevinZonana
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Industrial
andSociety
Contributors
to the
Geology
Foundation

AmericanFederation ofMinera-
logical SocietiesFoundation

AmocoFoundationInc.
AnadarkoPetroleum

Corporation
ARCOFoundation
ARCO Oiland GasCompany
Atlantic Richfield Company
Basinand Range Hydro-

geologists
TheBoeingCompany
BP AmericaInc.
BPExplorationInc.
BrycoreInc.
TheBuffaloNews
R.W. Byram& Company
ChevronU.S.A. Inc.
Conoco Inc.
CXVEnergy,Inc.
DowChemical U.S.A.
E.I.dvPontdeNemours

and CompanyInc.
Enserch ExplorationInc.

EstateofDeanMetts
Estate ofEdwin Allday
ExxonEducationFoundation
Flanigan andFlanigan Inc.
FordMotor CompanyFund
GarlandMinerals Corporation
Golvach,Pagel andDavis
HoechstCelanese Corporation
HoustonGemandMineral

Society
IBMCorporation
Joyce's Secretarial Service
A.R.KeownandAssociates
LouisianaLand& Explor-

ationCo.Foundation
MarathonOilFoundation Inc.
Mery-KeramRealtyVIIILtd.
MobilExploration&

ProducingU.S. Inc.
MobilFoundation Inc.
MTrustCorp.N.A.
OccidentalOiland Gas

Charitable Foundation
PennzoilCompany
Phillips Petroleum

FoundationInc.

PogoProducingCompany
RobertsonandCorbut
RowanCompaniesInc.
Shell OilCompany

Foundation
SonatFoundation Inc.
Standard Oil Production

Company
Sun Explorationand

Production Company
SunRefiningandMarketing

Company
TexacoPhilanthropic

Foundation Inc.
Texas GasTransmission

Corp.
Texas Oil & GasCorp.
UnionOil Companyof

California
UnionPacific Foundation
Universityof Sydney
UnocalFoundation
WorrelExplorationInc.

BillFisher receives a check for the Departmentfrom BP
ExplorationInc.,presentedbyRobertRuggiero

Donorsof
Books and
SpecialItems
to the
Departmentof
Geological
Sciences

ArtenAvakian
Mrs.RogerBaker
Robert Boyer
FredBullard
John Busby
Bruce Calder

BillCarlson
RobertCarter
Steve Clabaugh
ConocoInc.
R.L.DeFord
Sam Ellison
GeorgeFancher
P.T.Flawn
R.L.Folk
BillGalloway
Inter.Technology Corp.
LyntonLand
EarleMcßride
Mrs.HollandC.McCarver
AroldoMisi
EmilioMutis-Duplat
JoanneM.Moldenhauer
W. R.Muehlberger
PalmSprings LapidaryClub
Jack Sharp
A.Richard Smith
Dennis Trombatore
Paulo Vasconcelos
Wendell E.Wilson
ChockWoodruff
KeithYoung
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Geology Foundation Endowment Accounts
(June1,1988-May 31,1989)

*$133,912inadditionpledged fromAlldayEstate.
+ Doesnot include $41,069 heldinunitrust.
++Does not include $45,261heldinunitrust.

Fund Goal Endowment
EdwinAllday Centennial Chair

inSubsurface Geology
Incomesupplements salary and
researchprogramofrecipient

EdwinAlldayLectureship
inGeological Sciences
To provide forguestlecturers in
geologicalsciences

AlternativeEnergyResearch

Unspec.

$203,716

$590,000

$ 69,804*

andDevelopmentFund
Forstudyof energysources other

$187,250 $187,250

thanpetroleum
E.M.BarronTrust Unspec. $ 99,877

For supportof the BarronMineral
Collection

Leonidas T.BarrowCentennial,
Chair inMineralResources Unspec. $848,926
Developmentofprogramof
excellenceinmineralresouces;
incomesupplementssalary and
researchprogramofrecipient

Bloomer Fund for
Motivated Students Unspec. $48,572
Financial aid forstudents not
qualified forscholarships

Leslie BowlingProfessorship
To attractpersons fromindustry

Unspec. $68,306

andgovernmentfor short-term
appointmentson the faculty

Wayne F.BowmanEndowed
PresidentialScholarship
Unrestrictedgeologyscholarships

DonR.andPatriciaKidd Boyd

Unspec. $91,494

LectureshipinPetroleum
Exploration Unspec. $ 42,000
To provide for guest lecturers in
petroleumexploration

RobertE.BoyerCentennial
Professorship inGeology
Incomesupplementssalaryand
researchprogramof recipient

BrahmanEnergyScholarship
Senior fieldcoursescholarships

Unspec.

Unspec.

$280,064

$15,370

Jesse L.BrundrettMemorial
EndowedPresidential
Scholarship Unspec. $25,250
Graduate student scholarships

FredM.BullardProfessorship Unspec. $57,092
+"

Excellencein teaching,income
supplementssalary andresearch
programof recipient

Fund Goal Endowment
HalH.BybeeMemorialFund Unspec. $ 25,470

Student field support, or support
of students researchinggeologic
issues related topublicpolicy

HalP.BybeeMemorialFund Unspec. $395,128
Facultyuse— research, travel,
study, etc.

L.W. CallenderMemorialFund Unspec. $ 50,200
Departmentaluse,unrestricted

DaveP. CarltonCentennial
Professorship inGeology
Incomesupplementssalary and
researchprogramofrecipient

DaveP. CarltonCentennial

Unspec. $440,740

Professorship inGeophysics
Incomesupplementssalary and
researchprogramofrecipient

DorothyOgdenCarseyMemorial
Scholarship Fund
Geologyscholarships, anylevel;
special considerationto

Unspec.

Unspec.

$460,694

$ 80,645

micropaleontology students
J.BenCarseySr.

Special MaintenanceFund
Maintainteachingand research

$250,000 $64,125

equipment
S.E.ClabaughFundinHard-Rock

Geology Unspec. $23,602
To supportresearch inhard-rock
geology

W. KenleyClarkMemorialEndowed
Presidential Scholarship Unspec. $ 42,700
Geology scholarships, anylevel

RobertH. CuylerEndowed
Presidential Scholarship
Undergraduate (upper-division)
and graduate scholarships

Unspec. $ 45,264

MorganJ.Davis Centennial
Professorship inPetroleum
Geology Unspec. $572,535
Income supplementssalary and
researchprogramofrecipient

RonaldK.DeFordField
Scholarship Fund Unspec. $145,299
Fieldstudies forgraduate students

AlexanderDeussenProfessor-
ship inEnergyResources Unspec. $120,255
Development ofprogramof
excellence inenergy resources;
incomesupplementssalary and
researchprogramofrecipient

MichaelBruceDuchinCentennial
MemorialEndowedPresidential
Scholarship Unspec. $31,700
Scholarship forMaster's candidate
withpreference towardgeneral geology \
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* Doesnot include $400,000heldin trust, i

bund Goal Endowment
ElfAquitainePetroleum Faculty

FellowshipinGeological Sciences Unspec. $103,000
Incomesupplements salary andresearch
programof juniorfacultymember

JohnE."Brick"Elliott Centennial
Professorship inGeological
Sciences Unspec. $250,541
Incomesupplements salary and
researchprogramofrecipient

SamuelP.EllisonJr.Endow-
mentFund $100,000 $63,131
ForDepartmentNewsletterand
supportof faculty-alumni functions

EnergyandMineralResources
Fund $100,000 $23,855
Support ofprogramsandstudents
inenergyandmineral resources

William StampsFarish
Chair inGeology Unspec. $338,500
Incomesupplementssalary and
researchprogramofrecipient

PeterT.FlawnCentennialChairin
Geology Unspec. $635,220
Incomesupplements salary and
researchprogramofrecipient

GeologyFoundationAdvisoryCouncil
Centennial TeachingFellowship in
Geological Sciences $ 50,000 $ 50,000
Incomesupplements salary andresearch
programof juniorfacultymember

GettyOil Company Centennial Chair
inGeological Sciences Unspec. $755,987
Incomesupplementssalary and
researchprogramofrecipient

Miss Effie GravesMemorialFund Unspec. $23,033
Departmentneeds (faculty support,
studentaid,special equipment,etc.)

GuyE.GreenEndowedPresidential
Scholarship Unspec. $ 28,298
Geology scholarships, any level

J.NalleGregoryProfessorship t
inSedimentary Geology Unspec. $108,786
Developmentofprogramof
excellence insedimentary geology;
incomesupplementssalary and
researchprogramofrecipient

GulfOilFoundation Centennial
Professorship inGeology Unspec. $220,000
Incomesupplementssalary and
researchprogramofrecipient

GeorgeS.HeyerMemorial Fund Unspec. $ 84,570
Anypurposeofthe Foundation

WilliamC.HoggMemorial Scholarship
Fund
General information:

The total Hogg endowment in the sum of $235,918 for all of
thescholarships (a total of six) is carriedinoneCommonTrust
Fundaccount. Theincomeis creditedto oneexpendableaccount

Fund Goal Endowment
anddistributed fromthereat theendofthefiscalyeartoeachofthe
sixscholarship accounts. Geology holds two of thesix accounts.
Hogg-Cullinan Unspec. $ 39,320

Scholarship inpetroleumor fieldgeology
inhonorofJosephS. Cullinan

Hogg-Sharp Unspec. $39,320
Scholarship inpetroleumor fieldgeology
inhonor ofWalter Benona Sharp

HoustonOil&MineralsCorporation
FacultyExcellenceAwards $ 40,000 $40,000
Inrecognitionofoutstandingservice
andspecial contributions to the
teachingandresearchprograms

F.EarlIngersonGraduateResearch
AssistanceFundinGeochemistry Unspec. $ 12,900
Researchassistancetograduate
students ingeochemistry

JohnA.andKatherineG.Jackson
Centennial TeachingFellow-
ship inGeologicalSciences Unspec. $107,000
Incomesupplementssalary andresearch
programof juniorfaculty member

Carolyn G.and G.MosesKnebel
TeachingAwards Unspec. $ 71,399
Annual DistinguishedTeacher Award,
InnovativeImprovementandNew
CourseDevelopment

ClaraJonesLangstonCentennial
LectureshipinVertebrate
Paleontology Unspec. $ 20,000
Toprovidefor guestlecturers in
vertebratepaleontology

J.DonaldLangston
Special OperationsFund $250,000 $127,839
Purchase teachingand research
equipment

Wann andMariettaLangston
ResearchFundinVertebrate
Paleontology Unspec. $87,114
Faculty researchinvertebrate
paleontology

JackK.Larsen-MesaPetroleum
Co.FundinSedimentary
Geology Unspec. $109,468
Supportof the Department's program
insedimentary geology

Howard R.LoweVertebrate
PaleontologyEndowment Unspec. $25,883
Supportofstudent fieldwork in
vertebratepaleontology

J.HooverMackinMemorial
ScholarshipFund Unspec. $ 20,060
Graduate geologyscholarships

JohnH.andLujzaP.McCammon
Endowed Scholarships Unspec. $ 10,555
Upper-division undergraduate
scholarships

Mr.andMrs.L.F.McCollum
EndowedScholarships Unspec. $17,724
Geology scholarships, anylevel y.
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*Doesnot includeadditionalpledge of$60,000.

tund Goal Endowment

Frank W.Michaux Scholarship
Fund Unspec. $ 10,366
Geology scholarships, any level

Carroll C.MillerEndowed
Presidential Scholarship Unspec. $ 29,673
Geology scholarships tostudents
pursuingcareers inenergyindustries;
preference to students fromSouthTexas

FredL.andFrancesJ.Oliver
Lectureship inTexasHydrology
and WaterResources $25,000 $ 25,000
To provide for guestlecturers in
water resources

JuddH.Oualline Endowment Fund Unspec. $ 14,097
For specialneeds of the Department

JuddH.andCynthia S. Oualline
CentennialLectureship in
Geological Sciences Unspec. $ 24,972
Toprovide for guestlecturers ingeo-
logical sciences

JuddH.andCynthia S. Oualline
CentennialLectureship in
Petroleum Geology Unspec. $26,656
Toprovide for guestlecturers in
petroleum geology

EdOwen-George CoatesFund Unspec.
Publication ofgeologicalresearch
related to Texasbyfaculty and

$103,722

graduate students
Bill R.Payne CentennialTeaching

FellowshipinGeological Sciences Unspec.
Incomesupplementssalary andresearch
programof junior facultymember

JoyceBowmanPayneCentennial
TeachingFellowship inGeological

$ 59,900

Sciences Unspec. $ 53,400
Incomesupplementssalary andresearch
programof junior facultymember

Pennzoil andPogo Producing
Companies— WilliamE.Gipson
Scholarships Unspec. $ 89,400
Scholarships forUTgraduates
seekingMasters degreesat UT

O.ScottPettyGeophysical Fund Unspec. $123,693
Development ofprogramof
excellenceingeophysics

WallaceE.PrattProfessorship
inGeophysics Unspec. $145,379
Developmentofprogramof
excellence ingeophysics;income
supplementssalary and research
programofrecipient

Louis andElizabeth Scherck
GeologyScholarship $100,000 $100,000
Undergraduate(upper division)
andgraduate scholarships

Fund Goal Endowment

WiltonE.ScottCentennial
Professorship Unspec.
Income supplementssalary and
researchprogramof recipient

TheShell CompaniesFoundation
Centennial Chair inGeophysics Unspec.

$212,000

$810,000
Income supplementssalary and
researchprogramofrecipient

The ShellCompanies Foundation
DistinguishedChair in
Geophysics Unspec. $815,000
Incomesupplementssalary and
researchprogramofrecipient

Frederick W. Simonds Endowed
PresidentialScholarship Unspec.
Scholarships toundergraduate
(upperdivision)andgraduate students

WilliamT.Stokes Centennial Teaching

$25,710

Fellowshipin
Geological Sciences Unspec. $109,000
Incomesupplementssalary and research
programof juniorfaculty member

StructuralGeologyand
TectonicsFund Unspec. $43,950*
For supportoffaculty andstudent
researchandstructure andtectonics

H.TodSutherlandMemorial
ScholarshipFund Unspec. $ 32,465
For summer research supportfor
graduate students

DavidS. ThayerMemorial
ScholarshipFund Unspec.
Senior fieldcourse scholarships

$26,360

TobinInternational Geological
MapCollection $100,000 $ 70,432
Forpurchaseofmapsand photos,
storageandviewingfacilities for
theseitems

Udden MemorialScholarshipFund Unspec.
Geology scholarships at any level

GlennandMarthaVargasGemological

$ 10,665

Scholarship inGeological
Sciences Unspec. $15,100
Scholarship for students interested
ingemology ormineralogy

VargasEndowmentfor Gems $ 19,000
andGemMineralInstruction

$ 19,000

For course-relatedmaterials and
instructionongems and gemminerals

VariousDonors (General) Unspec. $17,500
Unrestricted funds forfurtherance of
basic geologicaleducation,research,
graduatestudy, fieldwork,travel,
Foundation operationcosts,etc.

Joseph C. Walter,Jr.and Elizabeth
C.Walter GeologyLibraryFund Unspec.
Acquisitionofbooks, maps andother

$169,912

library materials
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Gregory TrustEstablished
Mrs.J.NalleGregoryofSanAngelohasestablished the

MaryElizabethGregory CharitableRemainderTrust in
the amount of$400,000. Uponterminationof the trust,
thecorpus andany accumulatedorundistributedincome
will be added to the J. Nalle Gregory Professorship in
Sedimentary Geology. Upon distributionof the corpus,
the professorship will be redesignated as theJ. Nalle
Gregory Chair inSedimentary Geology.

TheJ.Nalle GregoryProfessorship wasestablished in
memory of Mrs. Gregory's husband in April 1977 by
contributions from family members, friends,andmem-
bers of the Geology FoundationAdvisory Council.Mr.
GregorywasamemberoftheAdvisoryCouncilfrom1960
until1969, whenhewaselectedanhonorarylifemember.
Mr.GregorywasanindependentgeologistinSan Angelo
from1936 untilthe time ofhis death inOctober 1974.

NewEndowments

TheBoard ofRegentsapproved anewendowment en-
titled the GlennandMartha Vargas Endowment for
GemsandGemMinerals InstructioninAugust,1988.

Mr. and Mrs. Vargas, who also endowed the Glenn and
Martha Vargas Gemological Scholarship in Geological
Sciences,want theincome from thisendowment tobeused
for course relatedmaterials and instruction onthe subjects
ofgems andgemminerals.Mr.andMrs.Vargashave visited
theDepartment for the since fall, 1976 to teach facetingin
the gems and gem minerals course, GEO 347K. Their
generous endowment will allow this course or a similar
course to continue tobe taughtin future years with ample
funds for equipmentandinstructionalmaterials.

KarlF.HagemeierJr.
Familyand friends ofthelateKarlF.HagemeierJr. this

spring established the Karl F. Hagemeier Jr. Memorial
EndowedPresidential Scholarship,which wasapprovedby
theBoardofRegentsonAugust10.Karl's son,Karl111,and
daughter,JeanAnn,and anumber of friends have contrib-
uted almost $26,000 to the endowment of the Hagemeier
Fund.Thefundwillprovide anannualscholarshipof$2,000
for eitherundergraduateorgraduatestudents ingeneralge-
ology, with preference being given to students from Bra-
zoriaor Kerr counties,Texas.

Karl received his BS degree from UTin 1949. He
worked for Union Oil Company inLouisiana until 1956,
when he joinedTexas Crude. He later moved toHouston
andbecameapetroleumexplorationconsultantin1978.He
died onMay14,1988.

Karlwas always a familar face atUTalumni functions,
and was proud of the fact that both his children are UT
grads:Karl111,aBSin1977 (nowasurgeoninKerrville),and
Jeanne,a BS in communications in 1984, followed bya BS
inphysical therapy fromUTHealth Science Center. Jean
Ann is a physical therapist for the Austin Independent
SchoolDistrict.

This endowed presidential scholarship is a fittingand
lastingtributetoKarl,aswellasascholarship fundoflasting
benefit to theDepartment ofGeological Sciences.

Fund Goal Endowment

Albert W. andAliceM.Weeks
CentennialProfessorshipin
Geological Sciences Unspec. $141,989
Income supplements salary and
researchprogramofrecipient

E.A.WendlandtFund Unspec. $6,795
Purchaseofbooks and journalsin
GermanorEnglish translations

Arno P. (Dutch) Wendler Professional
DevelopmentFund Unspec. $93,980
Supportofgraduate student
presentationsatprofessionalmeetings

FrancisL.WhitneyEndowed
Presidential Scholarship Unspec. $ 40,929
Geology scholarships, anylevel,
paleontology andstratigraphy preferred

FrancisL.WhitneyMemorial
BookFund Unspec. $11,461
Purchase ofpaleontologicalbooks
for library

John A. WilsonProfessorship in
VertebratePaleontology Unspec. $105,257
Developmentofprogramof
excellence invertebratepaleon-
tology; incomesupplements
salary andresearchprogramofrecipient

Charles E.YagerUndergraduate
FieldScholarshipFund Unspec. $43,458
Supportof students taking
senior fieldgeology

Mr.andMrs.CharlesE.Yager
Professorships Unspec. $351,501
Threeprofessorships inanydiscipline
for faculty whoparticipateinfieldinstruction;
supplementssalary andresearchprograms
ofrecipients

Totalvalueofendowment (includinggifts,matchesand
reinvestments),May31, 1989: $12,314,587 Z\. ■■■■■. \
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In Memoriam

J.Ben CarseySr.

J.BenCarseySr. (BA '46)died inHoustononOcto-
ber 2,1988.He wasborninWilliamson County,Texas on
April 19, 1902 and grewup in Dallas. After attending the
UniversityofTexas,in1925 hebecame a petroleum geolo-
gist for Humble Oil and Refining Company, where he
participated inoilexplorationinTexas,Louisiana,Califor-
nia and Alaska. He attended the Advanced Management
ProgramoftheHarvardBusinessSchoolin1950andserved
as chief geologist for Humble Oil until 1955, when he
became explorationadvisor.Heretiredin1961.In1960 he
was an AAPGdistinguished lecturer. He waspresident of
theHouston GeologicalSociety in 1965 and the American
Association of Petroleum Geologistsin 1967. The AAPG
awarded him honorary membership in 1966. He was a
member of the University ofTexas Chancellor's Council,
theGeologicalSocietyofAmerica,thePetroleumClub and
wasa foundingmember ofAil-American Wildcatters.

After his retirement from Humble, in 1962 he began
workingwithhis son,J.Ben CarseyJr., as an independent
geologist. His firstwife,DorothyOgden Carsey,sharedhis
interest ingeology until her death in 1969. Ben married
JanetMireau Longleyin1972.

InApril 1980,Ben received the Department of Geo-
logical Sciences' highest honor, the title of Distinguished

Graduate of the Department. Such recognition was well
deservedbecauseofhismanyaccomplishmentsinthepetro-
leum industry as wellas his loyalty to the University.His
work ontheGeologyFoundation AdvisoryCouncil,which
he joinedin1972, wasfurther recognizedin1981 whenhe
wasmadeanhonorarylifemember ofthatgroup.Memorial
contributions made to the Geology Foundation in Ben's
memory wereadded to anequipment fund whichhas now
become theJ.BenCarseySr. SpecialMaintenance Fund.

Mr.Carseyis survivedbyhiswifeJanet Carsey;children
J.BenCarseyJr.and DorothySumnerofHouston,Patricia
LongleyErismanofFortWorthand WilliamL.Longleyof
Austin;and four grandchildren.

BryanD.Collins(BS '50),affectionately knownbyhis
many friends as 8.D., touched hundreds of people's lives
with his living example as a faithful and lovingChristian,
husband, father, grandfather, and friend. He loved and
servedpeopleandgaveofhimselfateveryopportunityashe
faithfully served Godandhis country.

B.D. wasbornMay4, 1923 in SanAntonio and died
April 4, 1989.He grew up inSan Antonio and graduated
fromBreckenridgeHighSchool. Heentered the ArmyAir
Corpsandserved withgreatdistinction.Hewasassignedto
the 15th Air Force inNorth Africa and Italy as a combat
aircrew memberintheConsolidatedB-24LiberatorHeavy
Bomber (464thBomb Group,779thBomb Squadron).He
participatedinover20combat missions overenemy-occu-
pied territory,includingseveralraids onthePloestioil fields
inRumania. Ononeraidhisaircraftwasdamagedbyenemy
fire and thecrewwasforced tobailout overenemy-occupied
territory.B.D.makehis way weston footuntil heencoun-
teredYugoslavianpartisans, who escorted him to theAdri-
atic Sea;he subsequentlyreturned to U.S.lines via subma-
rine. No crew member who survived such an ordeal was
required to return to the bombing raids, but due to the
shortageof aircraft engineers,B.D.returned and survived
twomore narrow escapes.

He attended the University of San Antonio, Trinity
University, and graduated from the University of Texas,
Austin in 1950. At that time the supply of geologists ex-
ceeded thedemand,soattheurgingoffriendsheapplied for
apositionwith thenewly-organizedU.S.AirForceSecurity
Service wherehe was employed for over30years, based in
SanAntonio but traveling overthe world and serving five
years in Germany. During this time he received many
awards including15 outstandingandsuperiorperformance
ratings. He retired in 1982 as civilian deputy director of
operations,Electronic Security Command. At retirement
theAirForcepresentedhim with anaward formeritorious
civilian service.

Althoughhis career tookhimaway from geology,B.D.
hadgreataffectionfor theUniversityandkeptintouch with
the geologydepartment through theNewsletter.
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B.D. is survived byhis wife of 40 years,Joanne; two
daughters and sons-in-law, Karen and Heinz Roesch of
Greenwich,Connecticut andShelley and ReaganSimonof
Kyle,Texas;aso,BryanP.Collins;five grandchildren,Cara,
Stefan and Christoph Roesch, and Lindsey and Amanda
Simon; twobrothers,HarryCollins Jr. ofNew Braunfels,
Texas and Thomas Collins ofSanAntonio.— CharlesMotz(BS'6o)

CarrollE.Cook

CarrollE.Cook (BS '23,MA '32), age 92, died on
January 27, 1989 in Austin. Born in Yoakum, Texas on
October 30,1896,he wasraisedinSinton. While atUThe
was amemberofPhiBetaKappaandSigma Xi.Aveteranof
WorldWarI,he servedintheU.S.lstArmy,Batteryß, 61st
Coast Artillery CorpsinSouth Carolina andFrance (1917-
-18).InDecember,1922hemarriedMarionPolk Clarke(BA
'22).

Mr.Cookwasoneofthepre-eminentsurface geologists
intheUnitedStates.As along timeemployeeofHumbleOil
andRefiningCompany and StandardOilofNewJerseyhe
played a predominant roleinthe development of the East
Texas field as well as numerousplays inWest Texas and
South Louisiana. He headed exploration operations for
StandardinEurope in 1939,headquartered in theHague,
movingoffices toParis, Vichy,Rome, Haifa, and Cairo as
World War IIdeveloped. As Rommel approached Cairo,
Mr. Cook left there and returned toNew York. He then
worked inVenezuela, Peru,Brazil, andeventually Buenes
AiresasheadofoperationsinArgentina,aposthehelduntil
1947. After leaving South America,he made his home in
New York Cityand worked at his company's world wide
production headquartersuntil hisretirement in1961.

After retirement,heand hiswifemoved backtoAustin,
where they resided near the University and Mr. Cook

worked asageologicalconsultant.Theytraveledextensively
throughout the world untilMarion Cook's death in 1984.
CarrollCookwasa longtime supporterofthe Universityof
Texas GeologyFoundation,the UTPresident's Associates
and was a member of the American Association ofPetro-
leum Geologists.

Mr. Cook is survived byone son,Mr. Carroll Clarke
CookeSr.ofHouston;sixgrandchildren,Mr.Clarke Cook
andMiss Elizabeth A. Cook of Austin,Mrs. Virginia C.
Hickson of Nacogdoches,Mrs.Patricia C. Mijares,Mr.
EdwinD. Cook, andMr.Phillip A.Cook ofHouston;two
great-grandchildren, Samantha and Meredith Hickson of
Nacogdoches.

BillyM.Easley (BS'48) passed awayonMay31,1988.
Formany years he was a geologist in Corpus Christi,and
since 1979 had operated Easley Oil and Gas Inc. He is
survived byhis wife,Helen Becker Easley.

C. WayneHolcomb

Charles WayneHolcomb (BS '37)diedinaHouston
hospital onOctober3,1988 at theageof74.Hewasa former
resident of Houston and Corpus Christi andhad lived in
Columbus,Texas since 1976 when he retired fromExxon
Co.USA.Hebeganhis careerin1937 with theHumble Oil
Co. as a micropaleontologist and later was anexploration
geologist in the South Texas and Gulf Coast divisions.
During World War IIhe served as a photo-intelligence
officer onGuam.He wasa certified petroleum geologist, a
member of the American AssociationofPetroleum Geolo-
gists,a memberof theFirstBaptistChurchofColumbus,a
pastpresidentoftheColumbusRotaryClubandsnaredrum
player for the Columbus Community Band. After retire-
menthepresented talks onthe geologyofColorado County
to areaRotaryclubs and teachers' groups.

Heis survivedbyhiswife,Katherine SkinnerHolcomb;
a daughter and son-in-law, Sarah and Charles Sawin of
Claremont,California;and four granddaughters.— Katherine Holcomb
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MyronThornburgMorris (BA '47), anemployee of
Exxonfor 38 years,passedawayonApril4,1989.Mr.Morris
resided inMetairie,Louisiana.

RoyceEvansOualline (BA'48)diedonDecember30,
1988 at the age of 66. He was a member of the Houston
GeologicalSociety,theAmericanAssociationofPetroleum
Geologists, theUniversity ofTexas Ex-Student'sAssocia-
tion, Lambda Chi Alpha, and a charter member of St.
Martin's EpiscopalChurch. Throughmostofhis careerhe
worked as an independent geologist. Mr. Oualline also
served as mayor of HedwigVillage near Houston. As a
fighter pilot with the Army Air Force in the European
theater in World War IIhe received the Distinguished
FlyingCross and other decorations.

Mr. Oualline is survived by his wife, Valeria Jackson
Oualline; children R. Evan and Muffet Oualline, all of
Houston;brothersEllisA.OuallineJr.ofConroeandJudd
H.Oualline ofHouston.

VanAlvinPettym(BS'40,MA'41)diedonMarch24,
1989 at the age of 74. A member of the South Texas
GeologicalSociety, the AmericanAssociationofPetroleum
Geologists, theScientific Research SocietyofAmerica and
numerous civic and professional organizations,Mr. Petty
wasalso anaficianado of jazz,theHillCountry,and theUT
Longhorns. Before attending theUniversity,he workedin
the family business, Petty Geophysical Engineering Co.
After earninghisMaster's degree,he worked withNavarro
OilCo. and UnionProduction Co.before rejoiningPetty
Geophysical in 1942 as vice president and director. He
resignedtobecome anindependentconsultantinSanAnto-
nio in1955.Mr.Petty waslistedin Who's Who in the South
andSouthwest, WhoVWhoinFinanceandIndustry,andPerson-
alities ofthe South.

Heis survivedbyhiswifeMaxine;a sister,MaryEstelle
Petty of San Antonio; three daughters, Christine Pa of
Kauai, Hawaii, Patricia Zinsmeyer of San Antonio and
Maxine Kenney of Boerne, Texas; six grandchildren;and
four great-grandchildren.

JohnStarkRice(BA'29)ofPortArthurpassed awayon
February 4, 1989. Mr. Rice retired from Texaco in Port
Arthur after 40 years ofservice.Heissurvived byhis wife,
Kathleen andson,JohnRiceJr.

Robert Arnold Sheldon (BS '37) died February 4,
1989 at age 72. Born November 11, 1915 in Westerly,
Rhode Island,he graduated from Alamo Heights High

School in SanAntonio.Hecompleted his UTdegreewith
honors in1937 and marriedNorma Archer in 1940. They
immediatelymovedtoBogota,Colombia whereMr.Archer
workedfor TropicalOilCo. as a field geologist.In1949he
became manager of exploration for Standard VacuumPe-
troleum Co.inIndonesia. They returned to the States in
1955 when hebecame theNew Yorkexploration manager
forMobil Oil.From 1965 until his retirement in1968 he
workedinthe Paris,France office ofMobilOil,and upon
retiring moved to Austin. Duringhis retirement he did
consultingandauthoredRoadside Geology ofTexas,a text for
the traveling layman, published in 1979. Throughouthis
careerhe tookgreatinterestintheDepartmentofGeologi-
cal Sciences andkept in touch through the Newsletter.

Mr.Sheldonwaspredeceasedbyhis son,RobertArcher
Sheldon in 1970. He is survived by his wife Norma;his
daughter Kay Williamson of Brownsville, Texas; three
grandchildren; and his sister and brother, Marguerite
Schaezler and WilliamK. Sheldonof SanAntonio.

Joe Earl Smith (BS '48, MA '49) died onMarch 28,
1989after aprolongedandcourageous fight withleukemia,
first diagnosed in 1979. Joe attended Lamar College in
Beaumont before World War 11, enlisted in the Marine
Corps,andenrolledingeologyattheUniversityin1946.He
was a well-respected geologist in the Texas Gulf Coast
petroleumbusiness.

Joe is survived byhis wife,MaryAlice Smith ofAustin
(UT'43),andbyhis daughtersAnn(Mrs.CraigFreiburger,
UT73)andBarbara (Mrs.DavidBlaisdell,BS 78),andby
five grandchildren.Joe Smith had a greataffection for the
University and much appreciation for the education and
training ingeology whichhe received.

—Bob Grayson,BS '48

HunterYarboroughJr. (BS '40),chiefexecutiveoffi-
cerofHunterYarboroughandAssociatesandexecutivevice
president of Global Exploration Inc. died inJune 1989 in
Houston.After graduatingfromtheUniversitywithhighest
honors,his graduate studies were interrupted by World
War11,inwhichhe servedas anofficer andaviator with the
U.S.Navy. Following the warhe worked for Humble, in
boththeexplorationandresearchprograms ingeology,geo-
physics, and geochemistry.

Mr.Yarboroughwasa fellow oftheGeologicalSociety
of America, a member of the American Association of
Petroleum Geologists and the professional fraternities
SigmaGammaEpsilonand RhoKappa.Hetwice servedas
a distinguished lecturer of the AAPG, and was a two time
recipientof the A.I.LevorsenMemorial Award.

Mr. Yarborough is survived by his daughter, Tracey
Williams; sister Frances Holt; grandchildren Tyler and
Ciera Williams;and nieces Frances and AnneHolt.
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PatrickLeonAbbott (MA '66,PhD 73)is
a professor of geology at San Diego
StateUniversityinCalifornia. Hevery
much enjoyedarecent visit tocentral
Texas to co-lead an AAPG field trip
withChock Woodruff. In San Diego
they are beginning preparations for
hosting the GSA Annual Meeting in
October 1991. He hopes toseemany
Austin colleagues at "the Big One—
1991."

Edwin V. Acker (BS '56) still lives in
Tilden,Texas where he is a rancher
and independentgeologist.

SamuelC.AdairJr.(BS '56)has takentime
out from enjoying retirementlife at

Walden-on-Lake Conroe,Texastodo
geophysical consulting work for sev-
eralExxonaffiliates.Herecently spent
three months with Esso Norge in
Stavanger,Norway.

G.BaxterAdamsJr.(BS '51,MA'67) says
"Apples sell better than gasprospects
these days!"Hestilllikestoexplorethe
TexasGulfCoast,butspends most of
his timegrowingandsellingapplesand
putting in new orchards inMedina,
Texas. Baxter and his Love Creek
Ranch werefeatured in theJuly 1989
issue ofTexasHighways.

J.WesleyAdams(BA '48)livesinConroe,
Texas,where he has found that, "Life
on thegolfcoursesurebeats thehectic
commute toHouston."

Jim W. Adams (BS '51) enjoys living in
MidlandworkingwithExxonas ageo-
logical advisor.He wasfieldtripchair-
manfor aWestTexasGeologicalSoci-
ety fieldtrip to the GuadalupeMoun-
tains in October and was recently
electedfirstvicepresidentofthe Soci-
ety for 1989-90. He writes that he
wouldliketohavevisitsfromallfriends
comingwest.

FloydAdcock (BS '55)isstillworkingGulf
Coast exploration for Banner Petro-
leum inHouston andis looking for-
wardto abetter1990.

Bill Akersten (BS '64,MA '67)is keeping
busyas associateprofessorandcurator
of vertebrate paleontology at Idaho
StateUniversity whereheissettingup
aquaternaryinstituteand search com-
mittees.Themuseumhas beenboom-
ing,withover100,000 visitorslastyear.
He willbeinAustin forthe Societyof
VertebratePaleontologymeetingsand
says,"Y'allcomeup and seeourdino-
saurs,y'hear."

Charles W. AlcornJr. (BS '52) lives in
Victoria, Texas and is chairman of
Alcorn International. The companies

heisassociated withcontinue tosearch
foroilandgas intheU.S.andoffshore
in thePhilippineswithreasonable suc-
cess. He continues to serve on the
GeologyFoundationAdvisory Coun-
cil and is finishinghis second year as
chairmanof the TexasMid-Continent
Oil andGas Association.

Robert H. Alexander (MA '56) lives in
Columbus, Ohio and is president of
ClintonOil. He spent 13 years with
PominexInc., the last 11aspresident.
In 1988, Pominex was acquired by
ClintonGas Systems and inJanuary
1989 wasmerged into the ClintonOil
Co. Clinton operates 1200 wells in
OhioandPennsylvaniaand drills 40 or
50new wellsperyear.

KhalifaM.Al-Hinai (MA 77), aplanning
engineerwithShell,has recentlybeen
transferred totheUK,wherehelivesin
London.

DaveAlt (PhD'61) isaprofessorofgeology
at the University ofMontana inMis-
soula.He writes,"Iamvaliantly con-
tinuingmy struggle with the rocks in
the northern Rocky Mountains, but
nowIthinktheyaregainingonme."

NancyJenswoldAnderson(BA'50)owns/
managesanurbanplanningconsulting
firm inDallas.Business is going well,
withabouthalfthepracticeinenviron-
mentalimpactstudies.Whilevacation-
inginNorway,Denmark, Germany,
andAustriashehopestofind thehomes
ofancestors.Uponher return, she will
resumeoperationoftheBrandenburg
HouseBed&Breakfast inherrestored
100-year-oldhome inCedar Hill.

PaytonV.Anderson(BS '45)andhiswife,
Evelyn, live in Midland. They have
three daughters and nine grandchil-
dren.Heis apartnerinW. D.Ander-
sonandSonsandisstillactiveinoiland
gas exploration,travel,andgolf.

Rick Anderson (MA '83) lives in Piano,
Texas where he is a consultant with
Arco Oil and Gas Co. He recently
publishedhis secondpaperinGeophysi-
calProspecting. Byspring, 1990 he ex-
pects tohavehisPhDfromUT-Dalias.

ThomasH.Anderson(MA '67,PhD '69)
is"madlyadministeringandhavingfun
doing fieldworkinSonoraandZacate-
cas,Mexicoas wellas in thenorthern
BlueRidgeandGreatValleyoftheAp-
palachians."Heischairman of the de-
partmentof geologyat theUniversity
ofPittsburghand livesinWashington,
Pennsylvania.HiswifeTannaiscoach-
inghighschoolandcollegetennis.Sara
has finished her freshman year at the

UniversityofMichigan, andGarrettis
a juniorinhighschool.

EdgarP. Armstrong(BS '51) stilllives in
Houston,whereheisdistrictmanager
ofengineeringfor theGulfCoastat the
InternalRevenueService.

RobertN.Arrington (BS '51,MA'54)is a
consultantinHouston,wherehe isstill
active incomputer work.For the past
two yearshehasbeenchairman of the
Lotus 1-2-3 SpecialInterestGroup,a
PC users group.

SaraAvant-Stanley (BS 78) writes from
New Orleans, "Rick andIare back
againintheBigEasy.Ifyou'reeverthis
way,do stopby."

ByronBachschmid (BS '83) works insub-
surface geology in southeastern New
Mexicofor the SieteOiland GasCo.
He livesinRoswell.

Abhaya (Ajay) R. Badachhape (MA '88)
recently transferredfrompetrophysics
intogeophysicsatBPExplorationand
isnowinvolvedingeophysicalanalysis
with an emphasis on modeling and
AVO.He movedtoHoustonin1987.

A. C. Baker (BS '51) is an independent
geologist inWichita Falls, Texasand
reportshimself "surviving."

Carol Swenumson Baker (BS '84) is in
seismic data processing at Exxon in
Houston. Her husband Rodney is
withatAmaxOilandGasas a landman.

Ernest T.Baker Jr. (BS '55) is a senior
geologist for theUSGS.His children,
Ken (27)andLaura (23)arenowboth
living inAustin,along withErnestand
his "same wonderfulwife"of28 years.

W. F. (Bill) Baker (BS '51) andhis wife
Virginia love the life in the Emerald
BaycommunityonLakePalestinenear
Bullard,Texas.Theyspend their time
golfing and fishing, and visitingwith
friends andgrandchildren.

James M.Balogh (BS 72) and his wife
Charlotte have another daughter as of
January 1989, Nicolette Diane. She
and her sister,Brigitte Arianna, have
"added joy toa timeofunemployment.
Brigitte (3) is definitely goingto be a
singer andentertainerandisgratefulto
have anew addition toher audience."
Jim is an independent geologist in
Houston.

BenBarrow(BS '51) lives on the family
ranch, and continues to improve his
portionofit.He is working withan-
other retired geologist tobuild a his-
torical museum in nearby Utopia,
Texasand is activeintheLions Club.
He and his wife recently spent two

months inAlaska.
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RobertBartels(BS
'
85)isgladtobebackin

Austin, and works for an environ-
mental and engineering consulting
firm,JonesandNeuseInc.He reports
that the work load in the environ-
mentalfieldis incredible.

Jerald H. (Jerry) Bartley (BS '37) still
works,althoughfewerhoursperday,as
anindependentoiloperatorand satel-
lite imagery analyst inMidland.He is
"now a producer in Great Basin of
Nevada (basin and range
area)(completely faulted/volcanic):
usedsatellite imageryfor lead-in/radi-
ometrics andmagnetotelluric applica-
tions for location detail."

JoeBeard(BS '42)isanindependentpetro-
leumgeologist livinginWichita Falls,
Texas.

Robert E.BeattyJr. (BA '50, BS '54) is a
geological consultant inSan Antonio
and enjoysgolfing.

RalphBeaver(BS '58) says "Howdyto ev-
eryone; how's Steve Clabaugh?" He
livesinFortWorth.

GrayE.Bebout (BS '81,MA '84),is start-
ing a post-doctoral fellowship at the
geophysicallaboratoryofthe Carnegie
InstituteinWashingtonD.C.He will
continue his study of fluid and mass
transferinsubduction zones.

BryanD. Beck Jr. (BS '39), a petroleum
geology consultant in Beaumont
writes,"MarriedtoCatherineLudgate
48 years— three grown sons

— six
grandchildren (3&3). Enjoy fishing
and hunting and talking about the
'good old days.' Would enjoyhearing
from anyof the attendees ofthe 1938
geology summer camp heldinBrady,
Texas. Matter of fact, would like to
hear from any of the 38/39 geology
bunch.It'slaterthan wethink."

FredH. and Teresa Harkrader Becker
(BS '83;BS '83)liveinSlidell,Louisi-
ana."Weareexpectingourfirstbabyin
July!We areexcitedandnervousat the
same time."Fred isstillparty chief at
Shell. Teresa is still interpreting at
Amoco and will continue workingfor
thesmallerproductionbusinessunitin
NewOrleansdespiteAmoco's transfer
toHouston.

LynnS. Beeler (BS '62) is a senior pro-
grammer with CLR Incorporated in
Carrollton,Texas.Hespendshisspare
time coachinggirls' soccer teams.

SidneyS.Bell(BA '46), self-employedsil-
versmithinTully, NewYork, taught
silver carving/engraving courses at
gunsmithingschoolinTrinidad,Colo-
rado over the summer of 1988. Heis

"Apples
sellbetter
thangas
prospects
these
days!"

G.Baxter AdamsJr.,
geologist and
applegrower,
asfeaturedin
TexasHighways,
July1989

nowengravinggunswithgoldandsil-
verinlay andisworkingonacollector's
seriesofbeltbuckles.Hewrites"Rocks
and geology seem remote," andplans
tohuntelkfor tendays onhorsebackin
NewMexicodespitenumblegsfroma
spinal operation.

Walter E. BeltJr. (BS '43) comments,
"Health and outlook good. Enjoying
retirement."Walter livesinFlatonia,
Texas.

Lesley Bendig(BS '85)is inmanagement
consulting for Arthur D. Little Far
East inSingapore.

Billy S.Bennett(BS '49)isretiredinHigh-
lands,Texas.

TimB.Berge(MA '81)andhis family live
inBogota,Colombia."Nosotrasgusta-
mos Colombia, tienen muchos opor-
tunidadespara exporacion.HeyAl,you
would like it here! All exes welcome
anytime;please visitus ifyouareinthe
area.Vicki,kidsandIwishyouallbuena
suerte."

Mark J.Berlinger (BA '82,MA '84) has
beenwithBPAmerica(formerly Sohio
Oil)sincehisgraduation,firstinexplo-
ration and productionstrategic plan-
ning, andnowinenvironmental engi-
neeringat arefinery.Heishaving fun

withhis job andnew house inLima,
Ohio. When not working,he enjoys
sailingwithhis wife,Dominique.

Earl H. Bescher (BS '40) enjoys retire-
ment, traveling, and "doing whatI
wanttodo,"butmisseshis semiannual
visits to the geology department to
meet graduates whoplan to work for
Exxon.He lives inKingwood, Texas,
wherehereports,"allthings areexcel-
lent."

Aimee Beveridge (BS '87), attending the
UniversityofSouthern California in
Los Angeles, misses everyone in
Austin. She is finishing her Master's
degree on the paleomagnetism and
depositional environment of the Va-
queros and Rivicon formations in
VenturaCounty,California.

R.BryceBezant (BA '74) recentlymoved
back toHoustonfollowing thetrendof
consolidation among oil companies.
After two years with Amoco, he has
spenteight years withFinaas apetro-
leumengineer.Heismarriedwith two
children.

DonG.Bilbrey(BS 's3,MA's7), formerly
ofGulfOil, writesfromNewOrleans,
"I'm still enjoying my retirement.I
playgolfthree tofour timesaweekand
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carrya three handicap,notbadfor an
'old'man!The restofmy timeinvolves
rearing a sixteen-year-old daughter,
Karen,whichbecame somewhat more
complicated withthe deathofmywife,
Eva, inApril1988."

Shelley Rice Billings (BS '84), a software
engineer,worksforDSCCommunica-
tions Corp. in Piano, Texas. She is
"happy working on digital switching
systems, owningour new home, and
expectingour first babyinFebruary."

David S.Birsa (PhD 77) moved to Lon-
don, England in March to become
general manager for Chevron's UK
and northernEuropeexploration op-
erations. He is enjoying the experi-
ence. David continues his service on
the Geology Foundation Advisory
Council.

W.T.Biskamp (BS '54)retiredinJanuary
andnowwritesandsellsrealestatewith
hiswife,Mona.1988wasabusyyearfor
theBiskamp family: "Haveaone-year-
oldgrandchild(finally).Numberthree
getting married— only two kids still
single.Monahad aheart valveopera-
tionlastApril,butisokay."

CurtW.Black(BS '81,MA'88)is asenior
hydrologist withJonesandNeuseInc.
inAustin.

BarbaraJ.SmithBlaisdell (BS 78)moved
to Calgary, Alberta, Canada in July,
1988. "The beauty of the Canadian
Rockiesis out ourback door.A won-
derfulplace to raiseour family— Bryan
turns four inNovember '89, and our
latest Canadian addition,Robyn, was
born inMay'89."Barbara isbusy as a
full-time momand Davecontinues to
workforMobil.

HarveyBlatt(MA'58)hasabook,Principles
ofStratigraphic Analysis, due out at the
end of1989. "Revision ofSedimentary
PetrologyandPetrologyisunderway,asis
Ouachita research on mineralogic
changesduring theshale-slate-phyllite
transition.Second grandchild due in
July,1989."Heisnowthe thirdoldest
person in the geology department at

theUniversityofOklahoma, wherehe
is aprofessor.

RobertH.Blodgett (PhD candidate)is in
Austin continuing work onhis PhD.
"My dissertation is verynear comple-
tionandIhope tograduate this fall.If
allgoeswellIwillbe workingfull time
at theBureauofEconomicGeologyfor
the 1989-90academicyearwhilelook-
ingfor apermanentemployer."

Patricia Bobeck (MA '85), who speaks
French,Spanish, and Chinese, works

as a translator andinterpreter through
her company,GeotechnicalTransla-
tions.The company continues to at-

tractawidevarietyofclients.Thisyear
she achievedheraccreditation fromthe
AmericanTranslatorsAssociationand
waselectedto theBoardofDirectorsof
the AustinAreaTranslatorsandInter-
pretersAssociation. She andher hus-
band,Bob Kinney,recently bought a
houseinAustin where theirson,Den-
nis,nowalmost three,"fillsup thehuge
back yard withlittle-boy energy."

NeilT.andLindaMerrittBockoven(MA
'76, PhD '80; MA '80) now live in
Midland, Texas. Neil transferred to

Exxon'sproductiondepartment there
inJuly1988. Linda resigned herposi-
tionatExxontobe a full-time momto
Allison (3)andEric (1).

DanBodner (MA '85) isstill projectman-
ager at Weiss Associates inOakland,
California,ano-longer-small ground-
waterconsulting companywhichnow
has 60 employees.He has beendoing
quite abitofbusiness managementfor
the company, including directing the
personneldepartment.Hesays "We're
alwayslooking for qualifiedpeople!"

BillyH.Boggs (BS '54),adistrict manager
for the TexasWater Commissionhas
been stationed all over Texas since
1967: Austin, Pecos, Deer Park,
Kilgore, and now since 1985 in San
Antonio.After 10-15 years there, he
willconsiderretirement.

G.PatBolden(BS '51)isretiredfromShell
andnowworksas aconsultant inMid-
land, "writing papers,giving talks on
wrenchfaultingusinglandsat and seis-
mic, plusbuildingonLake Spence."

StevenBond(BS 74,MA'82)isageologist
for the AroimaMining Company in
Georgetown,Guyana.

JohnD.andNancyBrownBoon(art.'38-
-'4l; BS '39) celebrated 50 years of
marriageinFebruary."Iregrettedvery
muchnotgettingtoAustin formy5Oth
graduation anniversaryin April. Jack
has beenretiredfromtheUniversityof
Texasat Arlington for nineyears."

SilverioBosch (BS 74,MA75)is aninde-
pendent petroleum geologist inCor-
pus Christi."Business isslowly recov-
eringbut the attritionofindustryper-
sonnelintheexploration fieldisalarm-
ing— nobodyleftaroundtodobusiness
with! LisaandIwereblessed with the
birthofMatthewChristopheronJune
22, 1988— allarehealthy."

DonR. Boyd (BS '58) is "enjoying good
health and waitingpatiently for better

times in the oilpatch." He is an inde-
pendent petroleum geologist inCor-
pus Christi, and an Honorary Life
Memberofthe GeologyFoundation.

FeliciaBoyd(MA'82)livesinLutz,Florida
andis ahydrologist withGeraghtyand
MillerInc.

Walter A. BoydJr. (BS '53) will retire as
chiefreservoirgeologist forColumbia
Gas Transmission Corp. in January
1990. He will continue to make his
home inHouston.

WaltV.Boyle (BS '54,MA '55) conducts
hydrocarbon exploration in the Per-
mian Basin for SWE&P. He lives in
Houston. "Saw Dr. Ellison and Dr.
Folkat the 1989AAPGConventionin
San Antonio— they never looked
sharper and younger."

RichardG.Bozanich (MA78)is aregional
consulting geologist for AmocoPro-
ductionCo.inDenver.

DavidBozeman(BS '51)is "stillinterested
ingeology, but spend almost all my
time in pursuit of other interests.
Happily, being a geologist has made
that possible." He lives in Stafford,
Texasandoccasionally works as acon-
sultant,butis really "happilyretired."

Robert W. Bradley Jr. (BS '56) writes,
"with the help of Charlie Meeks (BS
'52) 'theworld'sgreatestgeophysicist,'
and chairman of the board ofMeeks
PetroleumInc.,Iremainaliveandwell
inSlidell."Robert is a consulting ge-
ologist.

Philip Braithwaite (MA '58) has trans-
ferred again, this time back to the
Mobiltechnicalservices centerinDal-
las. He is "getting used to the new
organization with all its changes in
progress." The rest of the family is
doing well intheir careers.Philip and
Barbara are enjoying their new sail-
boat.

RobertF.Brandt(BS '57) teaches geology
at the University of Houston down-
town campus andHouston Commu-
nity College. He does geophysical
consulting on the side. He is "still
stunned by oil industry collapse and
loss ofprofessional seniorgeophysicist
position in 1986. Making ends meet
(and thoroughly enjoying it) bypart-
time teaching of geology, petroleum
geology, andoceanography."

Charles M. Brasier (BS '83) is now a
medical representative of Lederle
Laboratories inHouston. "Next stop
should be NewJersey on the way to
LederleInternational and an overseas
position."
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RobertL.Breedlove(MA'35) is aninde-
pendent geologist and producer. He
has drillinginterestsinArkansas,New
Mexico,New York, and Texas, and
lives inGreenwood,Louisiana.

TomBreedlove (BS '54) is a consultant
livinginLafayette,Louisiana.

BenM.andAnneL.Brigham(BS '83;BS
'84)liveinDallas,whereBenisbusyin
explorationwithRosewoodResources.
AnneisinhersecondyearatSMULaw
School,specializinginoiland gas and
environmentallaw.

ThomasW. Broadhead(MA 75) has re-
tiredas special publications editorfor
the Paleontological Societyand as di-
rector of the Tennessee Governor's
Schoolfor the Sciences.He continues
hisworkonfossilcrinoidsandispursu-
ing experimental studies on taphon-
omy. He is an associate professor of
geologyat theUniversityofTennessee
inKnoxville.

DavidB.Brock(BS '65)is anindependent
petroleumgeologistinCorpusChristi,
"back working at generatingdrilling
prospectsagain."

M.H.Brock (BS '56) is self employed in
Edna,Texas.He writes:"Hadarecent
occasion to participate in a well with
ex-classmate and geologist Harry
Burke. Hope his structural geology
coursehas notescapedhim!"

KenBrook (BS '67)is presidentofDesert
Ventures Inc. in Reno, Nevada. He
reports,"mineralexplorationconsult-
ing business relatively good this past
yearandmyfingersarecrossedforitto

continue the same.
"

GeraldR.Brooks (BS '58)lives inBossier
City, Louisiana where he works for
MarlinExploration.

CharlesDouglas Brown(BS '84)is stilla
productiondevelopmentgeologist for
OryxEnergyCo.(formerlySunExplo-
ration and Production Company),
working onshore South Texas Gulf
Coast properties.He lives inCorpus
Christi.

GibBrown(BS 76),aconsultinggeologist
in Amarillo, comments, "I still can't
decidewhat'sputmeinthepoorhouse,
this business or my four kids who eat
constantly."

Wallace E.Brunson (BS '42,MA '54) is
retiredinHouston,butkeepsanoffice
as an independent geologist.He likes
to travel.

James Elwood(Woody)Bryant (BS '43,
MA '48) moved to Fredericksburg,
Texas in August, 1988 and still does
prospecting work andprospect origi-

nation."Hellotooldclassmates— drop
by ifyoucome through the hillcoun-
try.We arein the '89 phonebook."

Leonard C. Bryant (BS '57) is an inde-
pendentgeologist inHelotes,Texas.

Julius A. Buchanan (BS '41) is living in
Tyler and enjoying retirement and
volunteerwork.

Terrie L.Buratti-Jordahl (BA '84) is a
research supervisor for Graphics In-
formationInc. inAustin.

RayA.Burke (BS '47)retired as executive
vice president for energy resources
after38years with the UnocalCorpo-
ration.He has been amemberof the
boardof directors since 1966 and was
decoratedin1987by the Kingdom of
Thailand forpioneeringworkinestab-
lishing a natural gas industry in that
country.From1967 to 1973 heserved
on the GeologyFoundation Advisory
Council.Ray lives in South Laguna,
California.

Robert W. Bybee (BA '41), a petroleum
consultant inHouston, writes "Eliza-
bethandIcelebratedour50thwedding
anniversary the first weekendinJune
1989 at a 'dude ranch' at Bandera,
Texas.About eightymembers of our
families and a few close 'ole friends
joined us for two days to make it an
extraspecialevent!"

W. J. Cage Jr. and Susan Kiefner Cage
(BS '50;BA '50)arebothretired from
Chevron. They report, "Everything
still goingwellinBoerne (Texas)."

Frank KellCahoon (BS '57) works as an
independent oiloperator inMidland.
Heisbusybeing anewmemberofthe
Texas Higher Education Coordinat-
ingBoard.

JorgeMarquesT.Camargo(MA '82) is
employedbyPetrobrasinBrazil."This
yearwemoved fromRiodeJaneiro to
Natal, a nice small city in northeast
Brazil with wonderful beaches and
sunny days allyear.I'mnowincharge
ofPetrobras exploration districtofthe
PotiguarBasin."

DonaldH.Campbell(MA '62) continues
his workat the ConstructionTechnol-
ogyLabsinSkokie, Illinois.Heiskept
busy by cement and concrete micros-
copy: "Litigational microscopy has
many applications inmyprofession—
pipeline, dry docks, basements, high
rises, etc.Longlivemicroscopy!"

DonaldM.Campbell(BA '55)writes,"I've
beenretiredfor oneyear andaminter-
ested inpart-timeworkintheGerman-
town, Gaithersburg, or Frederick,
Marylandarea." If exes in that area

know ofanyopportunities,please con-
tact him inDamascus,Maryland.

AlvinCandela (BS '41) is semi-retiredin
Galveston. He has turned 70 and is
blessed with good health. He is con-
cernedabout theoilspills inAlaskaand
the Gulf, and particularly about the
effect of such spills on the California
coastline inthe eventof earthquakes.
On the brighter side, he comments,
"Oilpriceshaveincreased to $20 per
barrel.This shouldhelpTexas!"

Joel C. Carlisle (MA '55) retired to his
ranch injewett,Texasin1986.Hestill
enjoys doingsome geologicalconsult-
ingwork,but spends most ofhis time
raising registered Longhorn cattle.
"Dee andIarealso involved indevel-
oping a new synthetic breed called
Salorn. Would love tohear fromother
UTexesor haveyou dropin."

MarvinT.Carlsen (BS '52)is retired,liv-
inginMidland."Inowgarden for exer-
cise and keepa 2-1/2 yearold grand-
daughter onweekdays,soI'mwonder-
inghowIeverhad timetoworkbefore
retiring!Bestwishestoallyouexesand
staff!"

Steve Carlson (MA '84) is anexploration
geophysicist for Unocal,still looking
foroilandgasprospectsintheMiocene
trend,offshoreTexas.HiswifeJennyis
"stillplugging awayatPhDinclinical
psychologyat theUniversity ofHous-
ton.

"
TheirdaughterErinIriswasborn

January3, 1988.
A.T.(Toby) Carleton (BS '51, MA '52)

reports"Secondattemptat retirement
hasnow failed." Heretired fromPogo
ProducingCo.inJanuary1989.InMay
he went to workfor Energy Explora-
tionManagementCo.asvicepresident
of the mid-continentregion.He lives
inMidland.

A.L.Carroll(BS '49)isretiredandlivingin
San Antonio,Texas.

RichardF.Carroll(BS '80)reportsthathe
is an exploration geologist for Ul-
tramar Oil and Gas Ltd. inHouston.
"I'mstillemployed inthe oil industry,
I'mstillsingleand enjoyingit,andI'm
stilltrying togetrich."

Robert(Bob)Carter(BA '43, BS '48,MA
'48) is retiredand makes his home in
Austin. "MaryandItookUT'sD-Day
to the Rhine trip and recommend it
highly toyouWWII types."

Jack C. Cartwright(BS '51,MA '55)con-
tinuesas anindependentinMidland,a
family business in which three ofhis
fourchildrenwork.Theyparticipatein
a few wells and do investing. "Looks
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likeour class willbeapproachingforty
yearssince graduationsoon."

Dwight E.Cassell (BS '55,MA '58), divi-
sion geologist for Plains Petroleum
Co. in Houston, writes, "Was really
good to renew old UT friendships at
this year's AAPG convention in San
Antonio.Hope to do it again inSan
Francisco in'90. Theoil patch is still
struggling to recover. We have had
some moderatesuccess, but a big hit
wouldsurely brighten up some dour
faces.Linda andIaremaking progress
on our property out near Dripping
Springs. The barn is nearly finished.

In the early1920's, UTgeologistsgetfield experienceinhydrogeology

Maybenextyear wecangetstartedon
the house."

Steve and Martha Cast Cather (MA '80,
PhD '86;BS '81,MA '86) write from
SanAntonio,NewMexico: "Stevehas
enjoyedhisfirstyear workingas a field
geologist for theNewMexicoBureau
ofMines— heactuallygetspaidtodrive
around in the hills and look at rocks.
We just returnedfromspendingthree
weeksinItalywithDr.Folk— anenter-
taining and enlightening experience.
NowIknow howfieldgeology is sup-
posed to be done— well-fortifiedby
cappucino,pasta,and chianti!"

CharlesA.Caughey(BS '69,MA73)says
"Corporaterestructuringprovidedme
with the initiativetobecome aninde-
pendentgeologist.I'mcurrently work-
ingwithasmallprivatecompanyevalu-

atingoilandgas acquisitionsandstart-
ing themtowards an exploration pro-
gram."He lives inSpring, Texas.

EdwardC.Cazier111(MA'84)transferred
to Anchorage, Alaska withBPInc. in
September 1988 after four years in
offshore Gulf Coast exploration.
Working production geology on
Prudhoe Bay field is a big change,he
says,and requiresadaptingtonewlogs.
His wife Suky gave birth to a healthy
babygirl,Maria Isabella,onFebruary
11, 1989.

MichaelA.Cervantes (MA '88) worksfor
AmocoProductionCo.."Inadditionto

explorationinEastTexas,Iam shop-
pingfor ahouseinHouston.

"Henry(Hank)Chafetz (PhD70)isapro-
fessor at the University of Houston.
"Most things are goingwellinHous-
ton, certainly wouldn't object if tem-

perature was 10-15° cooler July-Sept.
Research going well (I hope), still
mainlydabblingincarbonates.Traver-
tines are fun, going to Yugoslavia to
collect fromPlituiceLakes area.Janet
doing well,Josh (9-1/2) is tearingup
Little League, etc. Great to see old
hands atFolk's retirementroast."

RalphS.Chamness (BS '57), chiefgeolo-
gist for Texasgulf Inc. in Aurora,
North Carolina, is stillinvolved with
near-shoresediments,phosphatemin-
ing, and groundwater geology. He
enjoys the easy fossil hunting in the

Miocene andyounger sediments, and
his family isdoing well.

JennyBurgenChapman (MA'84) writes,
"After several years in New Mexico
Barry andIcontinued our westward
migrationandarenowinNevada.The
DesertResearchInstituteis anexciting
andchallengingplace towork.Mostof
mytimeis spentonavarietyofstudies
related to arid zone hydrogeology.
Oneadvantage toLasVegas is thatwe
haveseenmanyoldAustin friends who
havebeen intown for conventions."

Walter Chatham Jr. (BA '48, MA '50),
retiredinMineralWells,Texaswrites,
"No news, so just say hello to every-
body."

C.A.Chimene (BS '50)ispresidentof the
Laahnz Corporation inHouston.His
paper on Walker Creek Smackover
Field,South Arkansas was selectedby
the AAPG for presentation at the
International Geological Congress.

Joe Christie (BS '61)lives inAustinandis
presidentoftheChristieGasCorpora-
tion.

StephenClaypool(BS '78)is apetroleum
geophysicist with Kerr McGee. He
reports,"Mywife Sharon is justfinish-
ingherresidencyinOb/Gyn.We have
a wonderful two-year-old daughter
and a boy due in August." He would
like to locateRobert(Kent)Claypool,
BS'77.

Kelton Cloud (BS 73)is aconsulting ge-
ologistinstrategicpetroleumworking
primarily in Texas and Kansas. His
wifeJoßeth teaches6th grade science.
"JoelandKristinaregettingbiggerby
theminute.Joel isnow taller thanme,
butIcan still take him in a game of
hoops."

Donald B. Clutterbuck (MA '58) says,
"Beinga producer as well as an end-
user has been a rollercoaster ride this
year. Overall business has been good!
Familyis ingreatshape.Houseis quiet
with sons gone,so wife andIcan get
around a bitnow. Oldest sonJohn is
withalawfirminHoustonandJimwill
graduate from Rice University this
spring." Don is president of AFG
Energy Inc. inHouston.

JoelCoffrnan (BS '83) "After yearsoffret-
tingandchasingaftertheoilbusiness,"
Joelnowenjoyshis jobas acarsalesman
atPioneerLincolnMercuryNissanin
Lubbock.Hehopes toruninto fellow
'83 alumni.

H.GradyCollierJr.(BS '49),anindepend-
ent and consulting geologist, served
SIPESFoundation during 1988 as di-
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rector and this year received its out-
standingserviceaward.Heiscurrently
concentrating on searching southern
Louisiana, on- and offshore, for dril-
lable prospects. Grady lives in New
Orleans.

James W. Collins (BS '56) livesinCorpus
ChristiandoperatesCollinsResources
Inc. as ageologistandoiloperator.

Scan Conlon (MA '85)is the proud father
ofa babygirl,Kelsey.Heis an invest-
mentbanker (oilandutilities group) in
SanPedro,California.

JohnD. Cooper (MA '64, PhD 70) co-
chaireda carbonates symposium, co-
led a field trip to the southern Great
Basin, and edited the guidebook and
symposium volume for the 1989 an-
nualmeetingof theAAPG/SEPMthis
May inPalmSprings.Hecontinues as
professor ofgeologyat CaliforniaState
University in Fullerton. The second
edition of his book, A Trip 'Through
Timeshould be outby the November
GSAmeeting.Hisfamily isdoing fine,
and he hopes to see many exesat the
1990 AAPG/SEPM meeting in San
Francisco.

CaseyC.Cornett (BS '86) marriedfellow
geologist Susan Kendrick Schwarz
(alsoBS'86)onDecember3, 1988.She
works for ColumbiaGas inHouston.
CaseyisworkingwithhisDad,"trying
to figure out how to turn on a com-
puter!" He urges fellow geologists to
"keep picking away, times is
a'changin."

FrankCornish(MA75)isdistrictexplora-
tion geologist for Texas Oil & Gas
Corp. inCorpus Christi.He is pres-
ently workinginthe LatePleistocene
terraces of theNuecesRiver,recently
contributedto TypicalOilandGasFields
ofSouth Texas(ToroGrande),andwill
soon have another article in Texas
Highways.His wife,Judi, justboughta
21' sailboat and is making repairs.
Their sons Dante (10)andDarian (8)
areboth Scouts andare doing wellin
school.

BillC.Cotner(BS '53)isownerofMeadco
Properties in Midland. "No drilling
withthe low oilprice."

Jerry Covington (BS '43) is president of
Covington Inc. in Midland and
says,"Theyears arerollingmighty fast
now.Bestregards to all the old class-
mates."

R.Wilson CozbyJr. (BS '61), a pediatric
dentist inTyler writes,"RayandChris
aremarried;UTsenior Drew goes to
law school this fall; UT sophomore

Gleithisacommunicationsmajor.Iam
running, biking, aerobic-ing, and
swimmingtryingtostayalive.Come to
beautifulTyler for a visit."

BillCrawford(BS '62)continues toworkin
theexpandingfieldofproduction geo-
physicsas aseniorgeophysicist for the
Hunt Oil Co. inDallas. He reports,
"Everyonein the familydoingwell."

FrederickE.Crawford(BS '83) recently
passed the board exam and is now a
registeredpublicsurveyor withBryson
andAssociatesinAustin.Heresidesin
Buda.

Ronald W. Crockett (BS '69) is offshore
explorationmanager for the Pelto Oil
Co. inHouston,wherehehas worked
for the pastsix years.He concentrates
onoffshore leasesalesand the farmout
market."When not at work,Carolyn
keepsmebusyremodelingourturn-of-
the-centuryhouse."

PaulCrumpler (BS '57)is "stillstruggling
with agriculture. Barbara andIhad
36thweddinganniversary.Wehavesix
grandchildren. Having a happy but
poor life.Iwould sure like to know
whathappenedto anoldbuddy— Mal-
colmKitchens."Paul'sranchis inthe
WichitaFallsarea.

Thomas M.Culbertson (MA '47) is re-
tiredinSanAntonio.He comments on
the Edwards Aquifer: "It's a great re-
source that isnot fully appreciatedby
the Chamber of Commerce. WishI
could get the Bureau of Economic
Geologyinterested."

SteveCumella(BS 77,MA '81)isworking
as a geologist for Chevron Overseas
Petroleum Inc. He transferred from
Denver to San Ramon, California in
October,1988.

RussellW.Cumley(BA '31,MA'31) is re-
tiredinAustin.

HughW.Curfman(BS '48),anindepend-
ent geologist inLafayette,Louisiana,
says"HadagoodyearwithSIPES.Last
son graduating from SMU in May.
Have some good large gas plays for
sale,can't find financing."

ThomasB.Curlee(BS
'
50)livesinNorman

and works as an independent petro-
leumconsultant inOklahomaCity.He
met fellow TexasExDougBurton(en-
gineering) on the golf course. "That
makes two exesinNorman."

Harris P. (Koop) Darcy (BS '51) is an
independentinHouston.Hehasspent
time recently studying the Biblewith
former geologistDr.CarlBaugh,who
isknown forhis discoveries intheGlen
Rose Formation.Koop says, "Ihave

discovered that creation, including
manoccurredabout4004BC."

MichaelD.Davis(BS '85)currently works
in the Virginia underground storage
tank program as the assistant to the
programmanager.Hewrites, "If there
areanyTexasalumniintheRichmond
area,givemeacall.WhileVirginiais a
wonderfulplacetolive,there'snoplace
likeTexas.Ihopetoreturnsomedayin
thenear future.Bestofluck toallUT
grads."

Ross M.Davis (BS '80) is a geologist in
Houston.

WilliamH.Davis(BA'41)isretiredinSan
Antonio.

LeslieA.Dedekejr.(BS'55)is "stillwork-
ing South Texas onshore for Union
Exploration PartnersLtd. as an area
geophysicist."HelivesinHouston.

FrederikE.Dekker (MA '66) retainshis
positionas explorationmanagerofthe
AsiaPacificdistrictintheinternational
divisionofUnocalCorp.Hecontinues
to travela lottotheFarEast,and"was
ableto takeJanalongon trips toBang-
kok and Australia. Enjoyed meeting
old friendsat AAPG inSan Antonio."
FredlivesinSantaMonica,California.

Charles DeLancey (BS '40, MA '42) is
retired fromExxonandlives inHous-
ton.Hereports,"wenthalfway around
theworldtoparticipateinaweddingin
Lucknow,India. Added several weeks
to tourIndia.Anythingyouhearabout
Indiais true.Fascinating."

William D. DeMis and MaryK.Nelis
(MA '83;MA'84)liveinHouston.Bill
is anexplorationgeologistwithMara-
thon Oil Co. andMary is expecting
their first child inAugust.

JohnLaneDenson111(BA '49,MA'50) is
the chaplain for the Vanderbilt Uni-
versityMedical Center Institute for
TreatmentofAddiction inNashville,
Tennessee.He also has aprivateprac-
tice in substance abuse and spiritual
direction counseling.He retiredfrom
the church inAugust,1988.

GeorgeP. DerryJr. (BS '49) is aconsult-
ing geologist in Corpus Christi. He
writes, "In 1986Isuffered from the
heartdiseasecardiomyopathy. InFeb-
ruary 1987, at age 62,Iunderwent a
heart transplant at St.Luke's hospital
inHoustonwithDr.Frazierperform-
ingthe surgery.Ithenhadleismaniasis
inmy legs.This is arare and unusual
disease transmittedby the small sand
fly.After a longrecoveryIamdoing
wellandbackinmyoffice workingpart
time.ThanktheLordfor themiracleof
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life. Also,I'mso grateful to the donor
andhisfamily whogenerouslygaveme
anewheartand anewlife."

PaulE.andVickiVerrossDevine(MA'BO;
MA 80) announce the birthof a son,
Brian Ellis Devine, on February 14,
1989.The DevinesliveinDenver.

WilliamH.(Bill)Devine(BS '48)is acon-
sultantinHouston.

JohnDietrich (MA '54) is lunar samples
curator for theJohnson Space Center
inHouston, where he keeps track of
63,593 samplesofmoonrock.TheJSC
is oneofsixtylaboratoriesinthe world
thatstudymoonrocks.

Mike Dildine(BS 72) lives inHouston
whereheismanagerofeconomicstud-
ies forConoco.

Kathleen SueRoosa Dillon (BA '81) is a
geologist with Brito Petroleum in
Houston.

H.L.(Dutch)Dodd(BS'56)ismanagerof
field studies for Sonat Exploration
Company inHouston.

GaryandJenniferKraftDonnan (BS 'B4;
MA '84) weremarried inOctober of
1987andliveinHouston.Aftergetting
hisMA atNewMexicoState Univer-
sity, Gary tooka job with an environ-
mental firm,ERMSouthwest.Jennifer
is still working for Conoco and has
been working offshore California for
almosttwo years.Gary,PeterTauvers
(PhD '88), and Joe Greenberg (MA
'86) all play in the same ice hockey
league inHouston.Jennifer and Gary
say "Hi to alloftheprofs therethat we
know.We thinkofallofyou often."

GeorgeA.DonnellyJr. (BS '40) ispresi-
dent of the EastlandOil Company in
Midland, Texas, and is actively in-
volved as a member of the Geology
FoundationAdvisoryCouncil.

GeneC.Doty(BS '54)has retiredfromhis
job as a hydrologist with the USGS.
"All inall, another pleasantly unbusy
year— retirementdoeswork ifyoutry.
Wife and family are well." His first
grandchildhadher secondbirthdayin
August.

Mike E.Douglas (BS '58) lives in San
Antonio.

JimDoyle (BS 73,MA 76)lives inHous-
ton, where heis a senior geologist for
BP Exploration.

LarryDoyle (BS '50) is with the NITRE
Corporation inSan Antonio advising
theAirForceonitsnationwidehazard-
ous waste cleanup. After five years as
head of the U.S. membership of the
International AssociationofHydrolo-
gists,he is lookingforwardto turning

over thereins atthe 2BthInternational
Geological Congress in Washington
D.C. thisJuly.LarryandhiswifeGio-
vannaenjoybeingrepatriated afterso
manyyears living foreign.

RobertE.Doyle(BS '55,MA'57)isowner
and president of American Energy
Reserve Consultants in Houston,
workingprimarily withutility compa-
niesandotherlarge endusers ofnatural
gas.Thecompanyrecentlycompleted
two relatively large gas supply con-
tracts withutility companiesinPenn-
sylvaniaandNewYork.

JohnG.Drake (BS '74) is an exploration
geologistwithTXO ProductionCor-
porationinCorpus Christi.

JackDroddy (PhD78) is "stilldoing for-
mation damage studies for Milpark's
domesticand internationaldivisionsin
Houston;wehaveourownSEM-EDS
systemnow,solstaybusyinspiteofthe
dismalrig count."

ThomasV.Dubois(BS 77)is"stillintheoil
bizinCorpusChristi— nowassociated
withBeachExplorationInc."Heis an
independent geologist, and fishes
whenever time allows, "which isn't
oftenenough."He sendsbest wishesto
all.

RalphC.Duchin(MA'55),independent,is
still consultantto ZinnPetroleumCo.
in Houston. He is in the process of
designingahome inTucson,Arizona.

WilliamE.(Bill)Dunaway(MA '62)is an
independent geologist in Kingwood,
Texas.

RobDunbar(8A75)isanassociateprofes-
sor ofgeology at Rice University.He
just returned from sabbaticalinNew
Zealand at Victoria University of
Wellington. He married Robyn
Wright of the University of New
MexicolastJune."Robynismovingto
Houston to take a faculty positionat
Rice; wewill also bemasters ofBaker
College.Ihave goodfunding for Ant-
arctic and Peru/Chile geology.Send
me somegoodstudents!"

Bill Dupre (BS '68, MA 70), associate
professor ofgeosciencesattheUniver-
sityofHouston,has "survivedayearas
associate chairman." Hiswife has sur-
vivedayear ofteachingfirstgradeand
his children another year of school.
"To celebrate, the family is off to
Greece in search ofElaine'sHellenic
roots!"

MarieDurbin(BS '87), anassociategeolo-
gistwithHuntOilinDallasis "gaining
exposure to all facets of petroleum
exploration.Particularlyenjoying the

computerapplications endofit— using
some pretty slick softwareprograms."

Connie Mayes Dyer (BA '58), a home-
makerinHouston, says "anotheryear
of Cub Scouts, Little League, and
PTA! Will it ever end? Our family's
had a good year, grown children in-
cluded, and we consider ourselves
blessed. Enjoyed seeingso many old
friends at the AAPG convention this
spring."

LynnC.Eads (BS '57) is a geologist and
partner in TennTex Oil and Gas in
Corpus Christi. "Drilling a few wells
and finding some production. Still
looking for the 'bigone' tohit. Would
like to see oldUT friends— havelost
contact with somany."

FredA.Ealand(BS '48)retiredfromExxon
inAugust 1986. "Enjoyingretirement
toitsfullest— ourtripletgrandchildren
wereoneyearoldonmybirthday,April
13, andaregrowinglike weeds."

RichardD.EdsonJr. (BS '83) is a com-
puterprogrammerwiththe Bureauof
Economic Geology in Austin. "Last
yearIbecame a professional frequent
flyer and acquiredover 200,000 miles
traveling to favorite spots inTexas.I
haveused the free tickets and someof
themileage tostudy carbonatedeposi-
tionalsystems withmyscuba buddies
in Belize, Cozumel, Venezuela,
Trinidad, Tobago,Spain, Morocco,
and Italy. My favorite spots were the
Mayan ruins in Guatemala, Angel
Falls,anddivinginTobago."

Mark Eidelbach (BS '51) is a partner in
Mark IVEnergyinSan Antonio.He
recently observed his infant grand-
daughter,JessieLeePitluk,giving"the
good oldHookemHornssign— this is
proof you can'tbreed the UT out of
them, since her mother,EllenEidel-
bach Pitluk,receivedher degree from
A&M."

GusK.EiflerJr. (BA '29,MA '30)contin-
ues hisconsultingbusiness inthe same
office in MBank Tower in Austin
wherehehas been since 1974.

RalphI.Ellsworth(MA'49)issemi-retired
andenjoyslivingintheLakewayareaof
Austin,playing some golf, andwatch-
ing UT athletics. He also does some
consulting.

Peter A. Emmet and Lisa Richards
Emmet(MA 'B3;BS '81) liveinHous-
ton.Lisais ageologist withAmerican
Exploration engaged indevelopment
andnear-productionexports.Sheloves
her job and was recently promoted.
Peteismakingprogress onhis seismic
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study ofinvertedextensionalbasinsin
Indonesia and expects to receive his
PhD from Rice University in May
1990. Spencer,who isnow two years
old, islearningverysophisticatedways
ofsaying "No,Idon'twant t0...."

RichardJ.ErdlacJr. (PhD '88) iswriting
papersforpublication.He ispresently
unemployed,but continues structural
investigations onhis own in the Big
Bendregion.Richardlives inMidland.

DonErickson(BA 77)still livesinLittle-
ton, Colorado.

DavidA.Evans(BS '88),a juniorgeophysi-
cist withDigiconGeophysical Corp.,
sends this message:"There is a gleam
oflight at the end ofalong tunnel;I'm
living proof that hard work at the
Universityof Texas(notedfor itsout-
standing geology program) does pay
off! And yes, youcan get a job in the
geoscienceswithonly aBS."

Jim Evans (MA '65) is president of the
OrleansExploration CompanyInc.in
New Orleans. "Still inoiland gas ex-
ploration. Shannonisbusywithriver-
frontstreetcar and floodwall."

RizerandHildegardEverett(BS '37,MA
'69;BA '37)reaffirmedtheirmarriage
vows onJune 26,1988 at the Congre-
gational Church in Austin, the same
church inwhich they weremarried in
1938.Theirchildren andtheirspouses
and six grandchildren werepresent at
the ceremony.More family members
andfriendsattended thereceptionthat
afternoon,held inSymphony Square.
InSeptember,RizerandHildegardat-
tended a reunion of people who
worked together inIndonesia in the
50's and 60s. During the rest of the
year theykeptup their numerous ac-
tivities incommunity groups and na-
tional organizations.Rizer writes, "I
callmyselfanintermittentlyemployed
consulting geologist. However,Ido
enjoy the time thatInowhave to de-
vote tohobbies, travel,and visits with
friends and family."

TheFord:
UTgeologists travel

instyle
andshow

school spirit, too.

The Fordin1919 and1921
Norman Ewbank(BS '43) is retired and

lives inMidland."Irecentlybought a
computer. This is the first time inmy
life thatIhave been intimidated and
humiliated by an inanimate object.
Luckily the littleMacmonster is user
Macfriendly,orIwouldbeinrealMac-
trouble."

the Abilenearea,but optimismis ris-
ing.We arelookingforwardtoabetter
year."

MurrayFelsher (PhD 71) ispublisherand
editor of Washington Remote Sensing
Letter and Washington Federal Science
Newsletter,andpresidentofAssociated
Technical Consultants in Washing-
ton,D.C."Enjoyedall theFolkianre-
treads at theFolkRoastatAAPG. Son
Harrygraduatedas anuclearengineer
andisbeginninghisMS atTexasA&M
of allplaces.Restofthe family is fine.
Hope to seeyou at the International
GeologicalCongressinWashington."

ScottE.Felt(BA'87)startedhisowninsur-
anceagency,ScottE.Feltand Associ-
ates, in the north Dallas area. His
agencyspecializesingrouphealthand
life markets, and soonwillalso handle
property/casualty andauto insurance.

WilliamJ.Fennessy (BS '48), formerly of
Exxon, writes "golfing and watching
the Hornsplay football,inadditionto
an occasional trip to Las Vegas,make
for awonderfulretirement.

"
Helives in

Conroe, Texas.
RichardC.Finch(PhD72),aprofessor of

geology in Cookeville, Tennessee is
"still interestedin Central American
geology. InJuneIam leadinga two-
week geological excursion to Guate-
malafor the thirdsummer inarow.In
JulyIwill spend about ten days in
Hondurasas aconsultant to thePeace
Corps.MywifeJanis willbe traveling

RobertH.Fakundiny(MA '67,PhD70)is
the state geologist and chief of the
Geological Survey of New York in
Albany.He writes"Ihadanicevisitin
AustininMayasguestoftheBureauof
EconomicGeology during theMiner-
alsManagementContinentalMargins
Meeting.Forold times' sakeIquaffed
a ceremonialbeerat thenew Schultz'
Biergarten.Sorry toseethattheAlamo
Loungehas been torndown."

GeorgeH.Falk(BS
'
57)isanindependent,

"still relaxing on the lake in Sequin
waiting for the oil business to im-
prove."

ThomasE.Fanning(BS '56)is vicepresi-
dentfordomesticexplorationatMara-
thonOilCompany inHouston,which
he says "enjoyed a respectable year
despite continued pressure onbudg-
ets."HeispleasedtobeontheGeology
Foundation Advisory Council,where
heismaking the mostof the opportu-
nitytorenewoldfriendshipsandestab-
lishnewones.

DormanN.Farmer (BS '50) is owner of
Fargo ExplorationCo.inAbilene.He
comments, "Drilling has slackened in
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withmeonthis trip.ToobadIcouldn't
go withheronasix weektrip to India
earlierthisyear."

HarveyL.Fischer (BS '59) is stilldoing
geophysicalconsulting andsellingreal
estateinMidland."Callmeifyouneed
help ineither category."

DorothyYatesFisher (BA'27)isretiredin
Rosenberg,Texas.

Goldoni E.Flack (BS '51) is retired and
livesinNewOrleans. "Ruth andIare
enjoying retirement after all those
years ofwork.Thehours arelongand
thepayis short,would nothaveitany
other way."

Sterling H. (Chip) Fly m and D'nese
YoungFly (BS '80,MA '85;BS '80)
moved to Artesia, New Mexico last
year when they took jobs with Yates
Petroleum. They and their two sons
areenjoyingNewMexicoand thesmall
town lifestyle inArtesia,butChip says,
"the decision to leave Texas was an
agonizingone,andIhad to assuremy
forefathers that I'dbe back someday.
MeanwhileI'llgo elkhunting."

Jay and Cathy KantenbergerFlynn (BS
'84;BS '84)writefromHouston,"Jay's
former company Geosourcehas now
merged withHalliburton-owned GSI
andhe's pleased to discover some old
UT buddies arenow newcoworkers.
Cathy'sstillworkingIreland for Con-
oco and lucks out on an occasional
overseastrip.We'rebothexcitedabout
anupcomingbackpacking vacation in
theGrandTetonsthis summer."

GrahamE.Fogg(PhD '86) is anassociate
professor in the department of land,
air,and waterresourcesat theUniver-
sityofCalifornia at Davis.

HewittB.Fox(BA '47, BS '48,MA'48) is
president of Hewitt B. Fox Inc. in
Corpus Christi. "We have almost
completedthe worknecessary tobring
our producing propertiesup tomaxi-
mumproductivityorplugthemandare
encouragedby the growinginterestin
our new drilling prospects despite
unstablemarkets foroilandgasand an
unfavorable taxstructure."

NancyE.Frank (BS '82)is a geologist for
theTexasWaterCommissionhazard-
ous and solid waste enforcement sec-
tioninAustin.

WilliamD.(Dick)Frazell(MA'35)is "still
doing whatIlike best— looking for
deep oil andgas in south Louisiana."
Dicklives inLafayette.

AnnabelleBannahanFriddle (BA '45,MA
'50) continues to live in Aztec, New
Mexico.

JackQ.Frizzell(BS '50)ispresidentofthe
EnrichOilCorporationinAbilene. He
hasn't enjoyed theenforcedslowdown
indrilling prospects, buthas enjoyed
travelswithPat,threekids,twodaugh-
ters-in-law,oneson-in-law,and seven
grandkids. "Master-Charge loves us.
However, back to exploringEast and
West Texas— and doing better than
before."

PaulB. Garrison(MA '79), a consulting
geologist inBillings, is "trying tosur-
vive after one year of independence.
Serving aspastpresident oftheMon-
tana GeologicalSocietyandchairman
for the1989MGS fieldconferenceand
symposium."

A.J. Garza (BS 78) and his wife Cindy,
announce"thesecondaddition toour
family(KateMorgan).Jared (2.5years)
isstillkeepingushopping.Workisalso
keepingmebusy,butstillhaving fun."
Johnis a senior production geologist
forMobilinHouston.

LeroyGatlin (BS '48,MA '50) is an inde-
pendent petroleumgeologist inOkla-
homa City. He is "having fun with
surface chemistry," andwants toknow
if UT is teaching this as a separate
course."You shouldoryouarebehind
the times."Hisyoungestchildisnowa
seniorinhighschool.

RayH. Gedaly (BS '81) is a geophysicist
withExxonUSA inHouston.

P. O.Geddie (BS '38) of the GeddieOil
Company in Austin is "stilldrilling a
fewwells."

ClemGeorge (BA '47,MA '48), self-em-
ployedinMidland,"justreturned from
anice trip toSpain."

StevenJ.Germiat(MA '88)completed all
requirementsfor theMAinearlyOc-
tober andpromptly departed for Se-
attle in search of a cooler, temperate
climate.He soon found employment
withHartCrowserInc.,ageotechnical
and environmental consulting firm
with offices in Seattle, Anchorage,
Portland,SanFrancisco andRichland,
Virginia.

JohnCrispinGholston(BS'83,MA'87)is
an exploration geologist with Mara-
thonOilCo.inMidland.

MaryK.Gilkison (BS '80) is a geologist
with Converse Consultants inPasad-
ena,California.

Louis deA.Gimbrede (MA '51) has been
retiredas professor emeritusfrom the
University of Southwest Louisiana
since 1978. He spends summersat his
home at Thousand Islands nearAlex-
andriaBay,NewYork, and welcomes

visitors there."Stillkickingalong just
as thoughIhadgood sense!"

WilliamE.Gipson (BA '48,MA '49) took
partial retirementfromPogoProduc-
ingCo.inApril1989,but willremain
awhile as managingdirector ofexplo-
ration.Billcontinuestobeactiveonthe
Geology Foundation Advisory Coun-
cil.Heresides inHouston.

Paul Giraudin Jr. (BS '48) is retired in
Corpus Christi. "Tryinghard tokeep
upwiththe times;writingafewnostal-
giastories;makingheapsofsawdust in
the shop; doing much church work;
hoping to find time to do a bit more
domestictravelingbeforeit's toolate!"

Georgette CovoGoble (BA '44)is acom-
munityvolunteerinWaco,Texas.She
writes"My Aggie husband andIen-
joyed an '89 spring vacation to
Vicksburg,NatchezandNewOrleans.
Withacombined familyofsixchildren,
five spouses,and sixgrandchildren we
stay very busy and definitely not re-
tired."

Charles A. Goebel (BS '80) is a senior
geologist for Arco International in
Piano,Texas.He isglad to beback in
the States afternearly five years over-
seas.He'd like tohear fromother exes
coming through the Dallasarea.

MichaelH.Golden (BS 78)isageophysi-
cist withMarathonOil Co. inHous-
ton.

EugeneM.Goltz (BS '49)is "stilltrying to
find, acquire, develop, produce, and
sell commercial quantities ofoil and
gas. Please come visit me when in
Abilene!" Heis anindependentpetro-
leum geologist.

Sipriano Gonzales (BS '86) recently re-
ceived aMaster's degreein computer
science and is moving from Corpus
Christi to Dallas to take a job as a
systemsanalyst withJC Penney.

W.LeonardGoode(BS '53)isaconsulting
geologist inMidland.

PhilipP. Goodson(BA '84) is a geologist
andmanagerofenvironmental drilling
services for InternationalTechnology
Corporation inAustin.

EdwinR. (Win) Goter (MA 73) is now
manager ofthemid-continentdivision
of Shell Western Exploration and
Production Inc. "We have just re-
turned from anoverseasassignmentof
2-1/2yearsto aRoyalDutchoperating
company, Satawak Shell Berhad in
Miri,Satawak, East Malaysia on the
northwest coast of Borneo. The job
and living conditions werevery good
and wewereable to travelextensively
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Charles Weiner ,LeroyGideon,Jack Wilson ,Mary
Gideon,andNita Weiner "Hook 'em!"atKula Lodge,Maui inJanuary, 1989

throughoutSoutheastAsia.Thisexpe-
rience has left us with a lotofgood
memories."

Volker C. (Charles) Grasso (BS '49) is
retiredinOklahomaCity.

C.DeVearle Gray(BS '56) is "stillweath-
ering the spot market storm. Went
through the takeover game in'88 but
still inbusiness andhealthy. Continue
to enjoytheNewsletter;aclass act."He
is seniorvice presidentof exploration
forCXVEnergyInc. inDallas.

Robert W. Grayson (BS '48) isretired in
Austin.

Willard R. (Will) Green (MA '55) of
Midland opened Green EnergyRe-
sources in February 1989. He does
consulting, prospect generationand
sales, andpropertyvaluation.

CharlesJ.Greene(BS '75)isworkingwith
theground waterconservationsection
of the Texas Water Commission.
"Made it down to San Antonio for
AAPG.Chilled out atT-Bird Winter-
fest. Stillhanging insouth Austin (all
the goodpeople live south,bubba)."

JeremyT.Greene(MA'84)is ageophysi-
cistwithArcoOilandGasinHouston.
Heandhis wifeLynnhave anewbaby
girl, Michelle Lynn Greene. "Her
oldersisterLauren(3)is tryingtoteach
herbadhabits already."

CharlesR.(Dick) Grice(BS '46)isretired.
He writes from Midland,"Ann andI
are still enjoying life,mostly visiting
children and grandchildren."

JohnC. Gries(PhD 70), chairmanofthe
department of geology at Wichita
State University inKansas has had a
busy second yearas department chair.
"Managed to teach field camp and
make trips to Tunisia and Belize be-
tween paperwork stints. Daughter
Lynn starts college this fall. Good to
see lots offriends inSan Antonioand
Denver this lastyear."

RobbieGries(MA'70)is anindependent/
consultant inDenver,Colorado."Oil
business seems tobecreepingbackup:

gotthreewellsdrilledlastyear,andwill
bein threemore in '89.Moved office
downtown, it's amazing who is still
here!Fiveweeks inEuropelast fallcul-
minated in a tectonic conference in
BordeauxwhereIgavea talk.Brought
Lynn home from sixteen months
abroad!She heads to LewisandClark
this fall.She is inCostRica now(she
has the travelbugbad)."

ArielDaleGriffin(BS
'
57)continues tolive

inHouston.
RoyH.Guess (BA '39,MA '40)aconsult-

ing geologist and Hereford breeder,
writes from Casper, Wyoming, "I
continue full time at two professions.
It's difficult to turn wildcatprospects
(although Wyoming abounds with
excellentones),soIhave found aniche
supplying geological expertiseto sev-
erallawfirms— sometimesasanexpert
witnessandsometimesinestate evalu-
ations.Environmentalists'overkillre-
sults inever-increasingfederalregula-
tionandhigher costs.In theHereford
business, artificial inseminationhas
workedvery well for Leniand I,but
now we've successfully used 'embryo
transfer' and expect to use 'clones'
within two years.Bothbusinesses are
high tech. What an exciting world it
is!"

Marco Guzman-Speziale (MA '85) ex-
pects to get his PhD this year from
NewMexicoStateUniversity,but"the
big news is that Patricia and Ijust
became parents. Our son Pablo was
bornonNovember2, 1988."

Susan Williams Haas (BS '86) is a flight
attendant for American Airlines. She
andherhusband Steve enjoy living in
Charlotte,NorthCarolina,andappre-
ciate its proximity to the Blue Ridge
andSmokeyMountains.

Walter T.Haenggi (MA '57,PhD '66), a
consultanttoDowChemicalinHous-
ton, is "stillpursuing a checkered ca-
reer in 'industrial' geology. Current
activitiesaregeothermalenergydevel-

opment, geology of salt and related
structures,anda littleoiland gas.Not
enoughtime to do anyofthemright."

BillF. Halepeska (BS '52) writes from
Midland, "lastyear has been good to
me— almost too busy to find time for
fishing and enjoying three grand-
daughters." Bill is a self-employed
geologist andpetroleumengineer.He
is currently finishing a study of the
BoneSpringproducing areaofsouth-
east NewMexico.

Curry Hall(BS '54), senior geologist for
WintershallCorporation inHouston,
says, "our companyhas 'restructured'
and movedheadquarters to Houston.
Still looking for drilling prospects
along the GulfCoast."

C. Clyde Hamblin (BS '50) is aself-em-
ployedpetroleum landman and pro-
ducer inMidland.Hewrites"havehad
theprivilegeofhavingmysix-year-old
granddaughter live with us the past
year. They say that will keep you
young.Don't knowabout that, butit
does keep you at home and pooped.
Stillgo to theoffice,butdon't do too

muchwork."
HenryR.Hamman(BS '59,MA '61)is an

independentinHouston,"stilldrilling
a fewwells and looking for goodLou-
isiana and Texas Gulf Coast pros-
pects."

JohnW. HamptonJr. (BS '53)ownsJohn
W.HamptonandSoninWichitaFalls,
Texas.

MarcW.Harder(BS '83)worksas ahydro-
geologist inGreenville,South Caro-
lina and recently receivedhis MS in
geologyfrom theUniversityof South
Carolina.

J. V.Hardwick(BS '40) lives inMidland
andisretired.

RobertW.Hare(BS '79)isageologistwith
theAdkissonEstate, wherehemanages
royaltypropertiesandreviewsdrilling
prospects.He livesinFortWorth.

LouisH.HaringJr.(BS '38),presidentof
HaringEnergyCompanyinSanAnto-
nio, is participatingin a few drilling
prospectsand is "travelingas much as
possible to seethis oldworld."

DavidH.Harrington(BS '5l,MA'53)is a
consultinggeologist inHouston.

MargaretHart(BS '83)is ahydrologist for
the Texas Water Commission in
Austin and is pursuing her master's
degree atUT."Ihope to be doneby
August 1990. In the meantime I'm
havinga great timeworkingonavari-
ety of water resource and protection
projects."
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RichardE.(Rick)Hart(BS74)ismanager
ofgeologywithLaddPetroleumCor-
porationinHouston. "The depressed
oilandgasbusinesscontinues tohaunt
us but recent price stabilization will
certainly help. Ladd Petroleum has
continued to remainactive in the ex-
panded Yegua trend of southeast
Texas. Anyone withexpanded Yegua
prospects,please feel free to givemea
call.The highlight ofthe AAPG 1989
annual meeting in San Antonio was
observingDr. BillMuehlberger with
his original sombrero design at the
NightinOldSan Antonio."

EricK.Hass(BS 78) works forMobilOil
as astaffproduction geologistinDen-
ver:"moved fromtheGulfCoasttothe
Rockies— couldn't behappier!"

LaurenceH.Hawes(BS'51)isretiredfrom
ArcoOil&GasCompany.He reports,
"retirementisgreat,butIhaveless time
it seems than beforeIretired. Have
worked three contract projects for
Arco. Looking forward to having
grandson Cory visit for the summer
fromMassachusetts."

Hugh Hay-Roe (MA '52, PhD '58) is a
consultant in Kingwood, Texas.
"Greatestaccomplishmentduring last
twelve months: becoming a grandfa-
ther.Istill feel like Rip Van Winkle
whenever we visit not-so-li'l ole
Austin.Always looking for more con-
tributions to the column on the back
page of Geotimes— send funny
wordgoofs you run into, preferably
geological."

EdwardFabraHaye (BS '51),presidentof
Benchmark Exploration Inc., an-
nounces"marriedlastdaughterofflast
springwithbig weddingand bash."

J.DonHaynes(BS '56)andhis wifeKathy
aremoving to Wimberley afterliving
and workinginCorpus Christi for 26
years.Don, apetroleum geologist, will
workout ofaloglibraryinSanAntonio
and willbe able tospendsome timein
Austin.

is a seniorgeologicalstatisticianinthe
applied math-stat group of the engi- .
neering department at Chevron in
Richmond,California."Iwrote inthe
lastNewsletter thatChevron had for-
gottenIwasageologist— now it'sreal!
Receivedapatent(twomorecoming?)
forpredictingifdrillpipewillbecome
stuck. Working onbasin reconstruc-
tionandqualitativestratigraphy.Trav-
elingtoomuch!Ihear fromafewofthe
old crew who found myaddressinthe
Newsletter.Iappreciatediatverymuch
as itbringsupold memories."

JohnD.Henderson (BS '37)is retired in

boat to break inand also new grand-
children tovisit.Looking forward toa
lot of travel and new geology in the
field."

Larry Hensarling(BS '56)is president of
Tee Oil Inc. inLafayette, Louisiana.
"Completedamajorsaleofproducing
propertiesinTeeOiltoPresidioOilin
November 1988. Currently working
on thepurchase ofoffshore Louisiana
producing propertiesand looking for
investorsforbothexplorationandpro-
ductionprojects."Larrystill findstime
to serve on the Geology Foundation
Advisory Council.

JohnL.Stripling, BA '40,sentus his reminiscences ofSummer Field
Campinresponse tolast year'sNewsletter:

"Thanks so muchfor the irreplaceable photographof the 1940 Summer
FieldCamp atBrady,Texas.And a veryspecial thanks toJulias Buchanan
and Wilford Stapp forproviding the originalphoto andidentification. It
broughtback a flood ofmemories tomeandsurely to the others who
werea partof the camp.I'mcertain thatnoneofus willeverforget the
veryspecial interest and concern shownus by twoofUT'sgreatest
professors,Dr.Robert "Red" Cuyler and Dr.FredM.Bullard. They
were trulyoutstanding.

Someof theunforgettablememories are:
Thehuge stone warehousein Brady with itscorrugated ironroof, where

weworked, ate andslept.
Inside the improvised fieldkitchen where Tomand Samprepared such

delicious meals out ofplain fare.
And showeringafter arough dayinthe sultryhillsofBrady, later

sitting aroundinour summerunderwear with tired feet
proppedup torest.
Workingpastmidnight with sweatypalms tocomplete fieldnotes

and work onourareamaps. (It wassheer disaster if theold
drawingpenyouused suddenlysenta blotofIndiaink inside
the contour lines.)
Voracious bitingchiggers inthe Bradyhills,forcingus toresort toa

painfulremedy: kerosene soakedstripsof clothbound tightly
around ourankles.KristopherK.Hefton(BS 78)is anasso-

ciate geologist for Freeport-McMo-
Ran Gold Company inTucson, Ari-
zona.

James H. Helland (BS '43) lives in San
Antonio and is president of Inland
OceanInc. He comments, "with oil
prices reaching subsistence levels and
the hope natural gas prices will soon
increase, those ofus who still try to
explore for these 'goodies'mightagain
prosper."

WilliamBrentHempkins(BS'58,MA'62)

Dallas,wherehekeepsbusy withresi-
dential holdings and his ranch in
Stonewall County,Texas.

E.R.(Bob)Henningsen(BS '57), associ-
ate professor of geology at Tarleton
StateUniversityinStephenville,Texas
retiredinJune."Allgood things come
to an end," he explains, "have a new

ReidHensarling(MA '81)is ageologistat
Tee Oil Inc. in Lafayette. They are
workingwith majoroilcompanies on
offshoreproducingproperties,andfeel
that much of the future of the inde-
pendent oil business lies offshore.
Theyhopetodrillonshore, too,soon.

Charles W. Henslee (BS '51) has retired
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fromMaxusExplorationCo.inHous-
ton after thirty-eight years. He is en-
joyingplaying moregolf, getting up
late, and traveling.

HaroldT.Henslee (BS '51) writes from
Amarillo that his son finished at the
Presbyterian Seminary of Austin in
May. "The oilandgasbusinessis still
veryslowregardlessofaprice increase.
We need some incentives to attract

outside investments.Istillhavefaithin
our industry and our profession to

overcomeourproblems."
James G.Herblin (BS '52), independent

geologist inKenner,Louisiana, says,

conducts geologic andhydrologic in-
vestigations associated with current

and former hazardous waste manage-
ment facilities inCalifornia, Arizona,
Nevada, and the PacificRim area.

CharlieHewitt(BS
'
88)iscurrentlyagradu-

ate student at UT-Austin. "MyMas-
ter's thesis topic, 'Hydraulic transport
propertiesof the saturated zoneof a
reclaimedlignitesurfacemine'isbeing
generously funded by TU Electric.
The fieldworkwillkeepme stomping
around theEastTexas lignitebelt for
another yearor so."

E.R.(Ted)Hewitt(MA '51) is vicepresi-

Janice LorraineHill(BS '89) writesfrom
Aurora, Colorado: "Our lives areup-
side downhere.John has been trans-
ferred to Amoco's research center in
Tulsa,Oklahomawherehe willact as a
liaisonbetweentheresearchandexplo-
rationgroups.Our effectivedateis Au-
gust6.In themeantime,we'reawaiting
the arrival of #2 child, selling our
house,andplanningamovewithasix-
week-old and two-year-old Caitlin.
There isnever aperfect timetomove!
We hadagreatreunioninMarchat the
wedding ofMarshall Titusand Susan
Bajza."

No air conditioning either inside ourquartersorin the station wagons,
so wewerealwayshotand sweaty.

After what seemed likea small eternity, we finally left Brady for themost
fun partof the course, touringpartsofArkansas,NewMexico,andTexas
Mexican border and GulfCoast.

We traveledinthree 1938 vintage FordV-8 stationwagons,notall that
commonin1940. Thesehad woodenpanel sides,windows that did not
always close. They werealso open-ended sooften arms and legs dangled
outside during travel.Roads wereoften poor anddusty, so judgingby
presentstandards,onewould think that progress wasslow. But due to a
chronic disregard for postedspeedlimits and a pre-arrangedpolice
motorcycle escort,we would go flying through towns with scarcely a re-
ductionin speed.

Time wasof the essenceandDrs.Cuyler andBullard made themostofit.
The oneexception thatIrecall was when they took our convoy ona 100
mile detour sooneof the students could visithis mother who wasinthe
hospital with a terminal illness. (Thatunselfish gestureIwillalways
remember.)

AsIlike torecall,we traveled far andlearned muchhands-on geology
during the summerof1940, as muchabout ourselves and ourgreat
teachers asabout subjectmatter.There weregoodtimes and laughter, yet
there was a specialkind of forebodinghangingoverus.The warin
Europe wasgettingoutofhand. Soonmost ofus wouldbe tradingdusty
fieldgear for armykhaki ornavy blue,leaving ample time toreminisce."

"It looks as if the oilbusiness may be
gettingalittlebetter.Maybethat's just
mywishfulthinking.Ihope everyoneis
doing fine,because itonlyhas oneway
to go."

JonHerwig(MA'82)ismanagerofgeology
for ERCEnvironment'sgeohydrology
group in San Diego, California. He

v
dentofS.N. Phelps and Company in
Greenwich, Connecticut. "Still doing
financinginoilandgas.Pricinguncer-
tainties make fearless forecasting
difficult."

CharlesH. HightowerJr. (BS '56) is an
independent petroleum geologist in
Lafayette.

Nolan Hirsch (BS '44) lives inMidland,
whereheis anindependent."Nothing
muchgoingon thesedays.Really slow,
stillparticipating. At the office every
day,waitingfor industry topick up."

LarryHolcomb(BS 75) is a regional ge-
ologist for BHP Petroleum Inc. in
Houston.He is presentlyleading ex-
ploration programsindie Smackover
andEastTexasandsouthwesternLou-
isiana Yegua. He writes, "With die
birth of our first childDavid I'mbe-
comingexperton a newkind of sand
pile."

WilliamC.Holland(BS '81)hasmovedto
Houston to join Hall Houston Oil
Companyas a seniorgeologist. "Still
looking for that elephant oil field.
ChocolateLabshuntingverywellnow.
ExtremelyhappybeingbackinTexas."

H. W. (Bill)HollingsheadJr. (BS '57) is
exploration/exploitation manager,
westerndivision,forPennzoilinHous-
ton.

MelodyR.Holm(BA
'
75)andherhusband

Stan Cadwell are geological consult-
ants inCasper, Wyoming. They also
actively buy and sell oil properties.
"Ourboys, three yearsold inJuly, are
getting to be loads of fun and full of
(mis)adventure.Life inthe Rockiesis
great,and we'dwelcomevisitors any-
time!"

Lee Holt (BS '49, MA '50) is a retired
geologist and consultanthydrogeolo-
gist in Port Aransas. "New profes-
sion— sculpture emphasizinggeologic
themes— Earth rhythms, Mars scape,
2089, andgulf life (fish and fowl)."

JamesW.Hood(BS '48)is enjoyingretire-
mentinSaltLakeCity."Doingamini-
mumofprofessionalwork, just tokeep
myhandin.Havebeenworkingonour
oldhouse,travelingabit andresearch-
ingfamily history. Found some won-
derfulHoodfamily photographs circa
1858! Unfortunately, great-grandpa
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Hood was a YankeeinIndiana."
Ben Hooper(BS '80), who still worksfor

Chevron as an exploration geologist,
writesfromHouston,"KellyAnne(our
second)was born inApril1989."

Edward Hooper (BS '82) is a Master's
student at the Universityof Queen-
sland in St. Lucia, Australia. He re-
ports, "Iam really getting stuck in to
myMaster'sprojectonfluidmigration
ingrowth faultsandIambeginning to
figure out lifeupsidedown."

EleanorM.Hoover(BS '56)isageological
associate at ExxonUSA's eastern ex-
ploration division in Houston. "En-
joyedthe Folkroast inSan Antonio."

D.ScottHoskins (BA '87) is a laboratory
technicianand marketing representa-
tiveinDallas.

Bill Howard (BS '82) is a geologicalcon-
sultantinHouston."I'vefinallygotout
on my own.Ihave lease and seismic
dollars, so I'mgeneratingand looking
for ideason theGulfCoast,Texasand
south Louisiana. I'mdoing as much
consultingworkaspossible tokeepthe
wheelsturning."

WilliamParke (Bill) Hudson (BS 75)is
presidentof the StarPlacerCorpora-
tion inDewey, Arizona. Star Placer
minessand, gravel,andgold. "Raising
money is tough, but surface mining
againis fun."

EdHughston(MA'50),anindependentin
Taos, New Mexico,continues to do
some consulting work for the Dico
Group of Dallas and New York "on
situations developedduring theboom
years— meaningtime forlots of skiing
andtennis."

Emmett A. Humble (BA '49, MA '51)
writes from Houston, "Enjoying a
busier-than-expected retirement!
Doinga littleinternationalconsulting,
travelingand building a new horne—
one largeenough toholdall the 'col-
lectibles' of37+ years."

AllenE.Humphrey(BS '49),aresidentof
Dallas,hadaheartattack in1987,but
reportsthathisgolf is regainingvigor.
He is retained by the Humphrey Oil
Corporationasaconsultantandexplo-
rationexecutive.Thecorporationpar-
ticipates inthirty-five testsannually in
Texas, Oklahoma, Kansas, Louisiana
andNewMexico.Allen"follows with
great interest fellow geologists and
UniversityofTexasprograms."

Steven D. Hulke (MA 78) is a senior
geologistat theHuntOilCompany of
Dallas.Helives inMidland.

ElvinM.HurlbutJr. (BS '43)isretired in

Tyler and writes "Virginia andIand
our two cats, Tommie Shoes and
Rudolph Sylvester Valentino are fine.
Both cats adopted us. Tommie is a
female Americanshorthair (alley cat).
Did not know Rudolph's breed tillI
went to a cat show and learned it is
NorwegianForestCat,abreedIhighly

recommend. Tommie is ornery,
Rudolph sweet. Cats Magazine may
publish my story about them. It's
amazinghowmuchonecanlearnwhen
one has timeto read."

DanielC.Huston(MA'87),ageophysicist
for UnocalCorporationinBrea,Cali-
fornia,has apaperinGeophysics August
1989 issue called'SeismicLineInter-
sectionMis-tieAnalysis.'"

JoeA. Hybner (BS '52) is semi-retiredin
Corpus Christi, and is still enjoying
ranching, golf, and dabbling with the
oil andgas game.o

—
o

SusanIde(MA'86)nowlives inSantaBar-
bara,California,whereshe says,"Busi-
ness is booming...love to hear from
anyonewhowants tovisitor jobinfo."
Susan is a hydrologist with
Woodward-Clyde Consultants.

JudyIngram (BS '81), previously a reser-
voirengineer atMobilinDenver, re-
cently transferred toNewYorktowork
as asupplyanalyst.ShevisitedAustinin
June toattendthe weddingofher "best
Texasbuddy," Anne Smith(BA '83).

LoganIrvin (BS '79) is a geologist with
Clayton W. Williams Jr. Inc. He is
working theupperGulfCoastanden-
joysliving inSan Antonio.

CarlB. Irwin(BS '39) isretiredfrom the
U.S.Navy.He reports"Iamenjoying
life and good health inSan Antonio,
andIhad the greatpleasure ofvisiting
withEvelyn andJohnTuohy (BS '39)
intheirnew retirementhomeinCan-
yonLake,Texas.Mynumberthreeson
is actively into hard-rock geology in

Nevada and other western states.
Happy 50th tomy classmates."

Paula Ivey(BA '84)moved to Australiain
1985, where she worked for theSouth
Australian Department ofMines and
Energy'soiland gas division. In1987,
shewasageologistwithTarcoolaGold
Limited, a goldexploration company.

"Homefor three
weeks":

Summer
field
camp

housing
in 1920

Her articleon the Australiangold in-
dustry appeared in Dun and Brad-
street's1987yearbook.Paulaisbackin
AustinaspresidentofAccessAustralia,
an import/exportand marketconsult-
ingcompanywhichshe startedin1988.

J.R.JacksonJr.(MA '40)is aconsultantin
Houston. He reports,"life about the
same: grandkids growing up, travel,
work, golf. Enjoyed seeingmany old
friends atAAPG inSan Antonio— bet
for sureoilbusiness willgetbetter."

JoeL.Jackson(BS '56) is anengineering
geologist in Choctaw, Oklahoma.
"AftermanyyearsandmovesinTexas
and California, the furniture is now
nailed to the floor inSooner Land."

JohnA.Jackson(BA'40)ispresidentofthe
KatiePetroleumCompany inDallas.
He continues to to serve on the UT
Geology Foundation Advisory Coun-
cil.

Russell W. Jackson (BS 76) is an inde-
pendent geologistinTyler,Texas.

S. L.Jackson (BS '79) continuesworking
forExxonUSA.Heiscurrently inup-
stream planning and analysis, a job
whichhe says is "very demanding,but
has providedalotofperspectiveonthe
status andfuture ofourindustry."His
family is doing wellinHouston, but
theymissMidland.

LaurelE.Jacobs (BS '84)isageologistwith
Wainoco Oil and Gas Company in
Houston.

OtisJames (MA '52) is a self-employed
petroleum geologist and oilproducer
inGainesville,Texas.
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Jim Janssen (BS 79) works for Oryx in
Dallas.He reports,"a fairly quietyear
forLinda andme.It'samazinghow a
baby (Andrew) slows downyour life-
style. It was good seeingeveryone at

Marshall Titus' (BS 79) wedding."
BordenEdward Jenkins (BS 78) is an

independent petroleum geologist in
CorpusChristi.

AliceDominguesJobes(BA'23)still lives
inKerrville.One sonandhisfamilylive
nearby, threeother children and their
families live elsewhere inTexas, and
oneis inLouisiana.HerbrotherLouis
Domingues(UT'22) andhis wifelive
inKerrville, too.

CharlesB.John (BS '51) retiredfromhis
position as supervisory geologist for
theU.S.Department oftheInteriorin
January 1989. He continues to live in
Tulsawithhiswifeof43 years,Norma.
After a totalof20 years ofservice as a
federal employee and 17 years inpri-
vate industry, he says, "Thanks be to

Godfor anexcitingcareeringeology."
Ann C.Johnson (BA '86) is a graduate

gemologist forGemCreations of Au-
rora,Illinois. She resides inOrlando,
Florida.

MorrisL.Johnson(BS '50),anindepend-
ent geologist inSan Antonio, reports,
"no discoveries."

JohnEdgar Johnston,111 (MA 77) was
recently promoted to deputy director
and deputy state geologistat the Lou-
isiana Geological Survey in Baton
Rouge.Heisalsonewlymarriedtohis
longtime girlfriend who teaches ex-
perimentalstatistics atLSU. "Other-
wise,everything's the same— stillrais-
ingdogs,nephews,and hell."

Charles E. Jones (BS '51) is retired in
Houston.He sayshe canbereachedat

the golf course, where he plays every
sunny day.

CharlesR.Jones (BS '50) retiredfromhis
geologicalconsultingbusiness in1988.
Heandhiswifeenjoytheirextraleisure
time traveling, at their central Texas
farm, and at their cabin inRuidoso,
NewMexico.

J.PhilJones (BS '64) is vice presidentof
corporatestrategy at the BrackenEn-
ergyCompany.Heisexcitedabout the
possibilities forclean-burningnatural
gas. "We at BrackenEnergyareseek-
ing to captivate the attentionof the
utilitiesandendusers toinvestindrill-
ing for newnatural gas reserves.The
timingis right." His family is fine,he
says,and"son Chris,astudentatBay-
lor,plans tobe wedat yearend."

Luther G.Jones (BS '58) is in the civil
serviceatKelly AirForceBaseinSan
Antonio. "I enjoy the Newsletterbut
wishmore people would write in.I
workedwithafellowgrad for tenyears
beforeIknewhe also was a trekker at
Marathonand theJames River."

RichardD.Jons (BS '56)isanindependent
geologistinMidland.

FrankC.Kallina(BS '39)is aretiredinde-
pendentgeologistinSan Antonio.For
the last twoyearshehas beenconfined
tohishomebecauseofa seriousillness.

JamesDouglasKallina(BS '53)ispresident
and owner ofJDK Inc., a division of
Seismic Ventures Inc. in Stafford,
Texas.He currentlyhas a non-exclu-
sive seismic survey underway inLive
Oak City, Texas using a Halliburton
GeographyServicesInc., crew.

EdwinN.KasperJr.(BS '51) has resigned
from the Canadian Imperial Bank
Group and is "pursuing retirement
interests.Itisnicetobeable topartici-
pate in the Ex-Student Association's
Up Date series during the summer.
Grandson and granddaughter are fun
tobewithandanother isexpectednear
the endof September 1989. Cozumel
scuba wasgreat thisMarch."

Steven G. Katz (PhD 75) writes: "I'm
generalmanagerof the laboratory in-
struments groupatHarropIndustries,
Columbus,Ohio,responsible fora line
of test equipment for the ceramic in-
dustry.ConnieandIstillenjoylivingin
our Victorian home in Granville,
Ohio, where we'veopened a bed and
breakfast. Callif you're inthe central
Ohio area."

Lee ScottKelly (BS '86) livesinTampa,
Florida, wherehe is ayouth minister.
"Whileworkingwithhighschoolstu-
dents,Istillmanage to do some fossil
collecting inthePlioceneandPleisto-
cene ofFlorida.More Texans should
come hereand enjoy the depositional
settingsat the beautifulbeacheshere."

KevinM.Kelly (BS '82) is the program
manager for the Hawaii Undersea
ResearchLab inHonolulu.

Christopher G.S.Kendall(postdoctoral
work,'66-'6B)isaprofessorofgeology
andmarinescienceat theUniversityof
South Carolina. He does research on
sea level changes, on developing an

expertsystem todescribe oilfields,and
on carbonatesofLeaStockingIsland,
Bahamas.He workedwithTexacoover
the summer.

ElizabethMerritt Kenley (BA '39) "at-
tended the Class of '39 half century

reunion, but didn't see many geolo-
gists. We do see Houston geologists
frequently and enjoy their company.
Likemost retireeswetravelquite abit,
but seem to restrict our trips to the
U.SAnow."

EdwardR.KennedyJr.(BS '48,MA'49)is
a consultinggeologistinMidland.

Leon A.Kent(BA '41,MA '50) enjoysre-
tirementlife inHouston,and spends
his timeplayinggolfand traveling.

AllanR.Keown(BS '58), a residentofEl
Paso, married his high school flame
after thirty-sevenyears.He is "stillin
handwriting identification business
trackingdown thebad guys.This type
ofcrime(forgery)has noseason.Busi-
ness isgood— lovemywork.Ireadthe
Newsletterfrom cover to cover

— abso-
lutely asuperb publication."

DonKerrJr. (BS '60)is presidentofKerr
ConstructionServicesinHouston.

LaszloKeszthelyi(BS '88)is "findingout

that Californiageology is nuts: every-
thingis stillmoving!" Heis agraduate
student in the planetary sciences at
CaltechinPasadena.

HowardW.Kiatta(BS
'
58)isanindepend-

ent petroleumgeologistinHouston.
RobertJ.Killian(BS 77)is ageologistand

partner inThe GulfTide Oil Com-
panyinHouston. "Expecting our first
childthis summer."

DavidL.Kirchner(BS 74)lives inPhoe-
nix,Arizonawherehe established his
consulting company,BasinandRange
Hydrologists in1987.Heis anadvisor
to the Commission onArizonaEnvi-
ronmentandpresidentof the Arizona
HydrologicalSociety.In1988hemar-
ried KathyDoyle, a fellow geological
consultantwho he says is "pretty and
nice."Davidalso announcesthe crea-
tionofanew cartoonstrip featuringthe
"famous desert dweller,DustyDawg."
He is "grateful and thankful to have
been able tostudy under thebestpro-
fessors at thebestacademicinstitution
inthe country."

ThomasKirkpatrick (BS
'
84)isacomputer

geologist for Exxon inHouston. He
writes: "Getting married in August.
Stilldriving that1970 Dodge.Learn-
ingto play thesaxophone."

DonKirksey (BS '60) still lives inOkla-
homa City. "After twenty-two years
withTennecoOilCo., whichafforded
mea wonderful career ingeology in-
cludingliving inEurope andAlaska,I
havedecided to seek anewcareeras a
result ofmycompanybeingsold.Have
alotof ideasbut the rightnew career
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hasn't developed yet.Enjoying semi-
retirement."

TeresaKlump (BS '85) is anengineering
technician at theTexasWater Devel-
opment BoardandlivesinAustin. She
comments, "unemployed in my de-
greed field (geophysics), asmostofus
oilpigs are."

WalterLynnKnighten(BA
'
51)isretiredin

Tyler.
W. F. Knode (BS '57) is a consultant in

Abilene.
Warren Krams (BS '59) writes: "Twenty

yearsagoIfoundedComputer Profes-
sionals Company, a Houston-based
computer consultant company that
assistsothercompaniestodevelopcus-
tomized computer software.Because
of my geologybackground and inter-
est, ourprimaryareaof expertise is in
theoilindustry. Thishaspermittedme
to remaininvolvedwithgeologists and
the oilpatch.Soifany ofmyoldgeol-
ogy buddies need some computer ex-
pertise,please give meacall."

ErwinK.Krause (BS '49,MA '54), enjoy-
ing his retirementinHouston, com-
ments, "After three Windstar and
threePrincess cruises,haveconcluded
this ismorefunthan well-sittingonan
offshore rig or looking through a
microscopeallday."

J.DavidKrause (BS '53)is ownerofDave
Krause Pontiac-Toyota-Dodge in
Denton, Texas. "Automobile sales
businessis aboutlikeeverythingelse—
tough. BessieandIbothwillbepulling
for a big improvement in both our
Hornsand our Cowboys."

JeffKremer (BS 79) is self-employed in
Dallas.

EdwardJ.Krish (BS 71) continues as an
explorationgeologist forKerr-McGee
Corp. inReno,Nevada, wherehe was
transferred to jointheGreatBasingold
rush. "The adjustment to the desert
environment fromthe north woods of
Minnesota was hard for wifeJudy at
first, butshe loves the newareanow.
SonRoberthas successfully completed
his first yearofcollege at OU."

TedB.Lacaff(BS '50), anindependentin
Midland, writes: "Still hanging in
there. (Granddad said, 'You'll get
use'ta hanging if you hang long
enough.')Stillenjoyingfamily, friends,
NewMexico mountains, and the 'oil
biz,'inthat order."

LaurelLacher(BA'B6,BS '87)isagraduate
studentin the department ofhydrol-
ogyandwater resourcesat theUniver-
sityofArizonainTucson.

LeonM.Lampert (BS '51, MA '53) is a
geologistandvicepresidentofDalport
Oil Corp. in Corpus Christi. "Still
trying to find production in South
Texas and southeastern NewMexico.
Our daughter Ellen lives inDenver,
sonWayne,anattorney,is inOakland,
California,and Gail, who is married
with two children, lives in Minot,
North Dakota.My humdrum exis-
tence consists ofskiing ten or twelve
days in the winter and playing tennis
the rest oftheyear."

RandyLarkin(BS '86,MA '88), a geohy-
drologist at InternationalTechnology
Corporationin Austin,is "mainlyin-
volvedwithgroundwaterflowandcon-
taminated transportmodeling. Thisis
agreattimeforearth scientists working
in the environmental field. Greetings
to all!"

BarryW. Lassiter (BS '86) works inure-
thane research and development in
Dallas.

KentE.Laughery(BS '53)isvicepresident
of mineral resources for Baroid in
Houston. "Exploration activitieshave
been severely reduced over last few
years. Went from thirty geologists
worldwide to two. Development and
mining operations down also due to

markets. WifeLeaandfivegrownsons
andtheir familiesallhealthy."

PatrickRowanLaughlin (BA '88)lives in
Houston, where he works for the
RowanDrilling Companyinoffshore
drilling. "Stable for '89, hopefully.
Forty-four rigs workingworldwide at
present."

J. Earle Lawless (BS '51) comments,
"Being over the hill is obvious, but
knowing whenIwas on topofthe hill
wasn't."Heis a consultantinCorpus
Christi.

JeffLawton(MA'81)is astaffgeophysicist
for Conoco Inc. inHouston.

H. Louis Lee (BS '54, MA '58) reports,
"We'vebeeninournewhome onLake
Travis for abouta year now. Should
have come back to Austin along time
ago.Working oilandgasfromAustinis
no problem. The business is slowly
gettingbetterasmore andmorecom-
panies find they must replace their
shrinking reserves."

Joseph W. Lee (BS '50) is a geologist in
Dallas.

ErnestF.Lenert(BS '36), whois seventy-
five andlivesinSantaMonica, ismore
than busy withhis large plant collec-
tion (bromeliads, cacti, succulents,
orchids and begonias). After working

for23yearsas asubsurfacegeologistin
Venezuela, he "retired" at age forty-
five.He sayshemissesTexas,but "not
enough to leave California."

RaymondLeonard(MA77), aconsulting
geologist withAmoco,isnowlivingin
Houston. He spent the past year di-
recting Amoco's application to the
12thNorwegianlicenseroundandwas
an AAPG Distinguished Lecturer on
the geochemistry of the Norwegian
shelf in the spring of 1989. His wife
MargaretandchildrenBen,Danieland
Anya arewellandenjoying lifebackin
the States.

WarrenLeve(MA
'
52)ispresidentofFWL

Inc.inJacksonville,Florida."Wenow
have offices in Ft. Lauderdale and
Charleston, South Carolina. Hope-
fully we soon may be able to open
offices inTexasandget to seesomeof
our old friends."

RobertA.Levich(MA 73) waspromoted
tochiefofthe technicalanalysisbranch
of the U.S. Department ofEnergy's
Nevada Operations office. "I am re-
sponsible foranalysis oftechnicaldata
for the Yucca Mountainproposed ra-
dioactive waste repository site, as well
as performance assessment, technical
data base, review oftechnical reports,
developmentofinternational technical
programs and other technical activi-
ties.UelClanton(BS '55,MS '60,PhD
'68) andDick Crawley (MA '69,PhD
75) arealso with the YuccaMountain
project. We'relooking forgood tech-
nical program managers. Phone if
interested!" Bob lives inLasVegas.

DavidM.Levin(BA 78)is the ownerand
presidentofDMLExploration inSan
Antonio."Have expandedineverydi-
rection inthe lastyear! Added ageo-
physicist to the firmand ababy (Blair)
to the family. DML Exploration
bought production and expandedop-
erationsto coverfourcounties(soon to

be four countries!).Iamcurrently edi-
toroftheBulletinoftheSouthTexasGeo-
logical Societyand seek papersonGulf
Coast and South Texas geology for
publication, so please write." David
wasincludedinthisyear'sWho's Who
inFinance andIndustry, 26th edition.

C. Russell Lewis (BA 73) is a district
geologistwith theTexasWaterCom-
mission inCorpus Christi. He com-
ments, "Sea level is rising. Visit the
beachbeforeit visitsyou."

DanaL.Lewis (BS '81) is a geophysicist
withMarathonOilinHouston.

CharlesV.Liebscher (BS '46)isretiredin
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San Diego. "Enjoying the wonderful
San Diegoweather.Veryseldomdoes
the temperatureexceed85°. We need
noairconditioningwhere welive,only
threemilesfromthePacificOcean.My
heart willforever remaininTexas,but
Idonotplan tomoveback. The sum-
mers are toohot and humid to enjoy
playing golf." Charles and his wife,
Ingrid, plan to make a severalmonth
visittoGermany,wherehelivedfor20
years.

Walter S.LightJr. (BS 77)is an explora-
tiongeologist inHouston.

John F. Ligon (BS '81) is president of
SandalwoodOil&GasInc.andlivesin
Houston.

Tung-Hung Thomas Lin (MA '84) is a
geologist andgeophysicist for the Br-
idwell Oil Company inWichita Falls,
Texas.

EugeneLipstate (BS '49) lives inLafay-
ette, wherehe is vice presidentofex-
ploration for Northwest Oil Co., and
presidentofLipstateInc. "Oilbusiness
keeps limping along, and so do I.Ex-
pectingfourth grandchild inJune."

NancyGreenLister(BA '55)says,"We're
allfineandbusy.Rayisworkinghardin
realestate development.Chip isdoing
temporarywork andlooking for aper-
manent job in his field. Gregg will
graduate in1989. Yeah! Two out of
college!David is a sophomore at Ole
Missandreally likesMississippi.Hello
toeveryone!"

GeorgeLivesay(BS 79)isanareageophysi-
cist for Unocal inMidland.

Erwinß. LochteJr.(BS '56)says,"During
theindustryslowdownhavebeenthor-
oughlyenjoyingourhillcountryranch.
Am warily optimisticaboutthe future
of the oil and gas industry inTexas,
particularly the gasindustry."Erwinis
anindependentpetroleumgeologistin
San Antonio.

AllenC. Locklin(BS '54) is president of
Locklin Oil Co. in Tyler. "Nancy
(Summers)andIhavebeenmarried 3 5
years.DaughterLeeAnnandherhus-
bandScottShaver have givenus three
lovelygranddaughters,Lindsey,Claire
andMacy.Scott,ageologist(BS Texas
Tech), is an engineer with Conoco.
Goesallover the world.HiswifeLisa
teaches in Houston and is expecting
our next grandchild inJune. We are
stillveryactiveinexplorationinfaceof
all the bad times.Fortunate andvery
blessed. Our best to the Foundation
andallour UT friends."

JohnL.LoftisJr.(BS '40)is an independ-

ent petroleum geologist inHouston,
andanHonoraryLifeMember ofthe
UT Geology Foundation Advisory
Council.

JohnM.Long (MA78) is "doingbusiness
asusual" inSanAntonio,whereheis a
freelance petroleumgeologist.

E.WilliamLongmire (BS '50) enjoysre-
tirement inCarrollton,Texas. "Play-
inga lotofgolfanddoingsomecourse
ratingforTexasGolfAssociation.Like
to fishbut finny friends takea vacation
whenIgo to thelake."

JackLoocke (BS '74,MA 78) reports"In
JanuaryIbeganworking formyformer
professor and thesis supervisor,Ralph
Kehle,atHersheyOilCorporation in
beautiful Pasadena,California. We are
exploring foroilandgasinWestTexas
and western Canada along with Joe
Jaquot,anotherUTgrad(MA 78)."

RobertG.Lovick (BS '51)is aconsulting
geologist in New Orleans. "All is
well—Inoticethose whoarelefthavea
lotmoretime to visit."

Carol MacDonald Lucas (BS 74) is
a consultant with American Cale-
donian Energyand lives inHouston.
"Heather and Justin are doing well.
Chuck has hisowncompanywhichI'm
also involved in."

LesterE.Ludwick (BS '50) continues to

live inElPaso,havingretiredin1986
after 36 yearsinthe oiland gas indus-
try. He enjoys retirement and "still
likes tokeepupwithhappeningsinthe
oil and gas industry andUT's role in
education and the industry."

BarbaraA.Luneau (MA '84) is aresearch
geologist with RPI International in
Boulder. "Hello to allmy gradschool
friends.Ienjoyedseeingsomeofyouat

the GCAGS convention.Iespecially
enjoyedhearing aboutyouin the last
Newsletter. My husband, Jerel
McGuffin andIwill have enjoyed the
arrivalofourfirstchildbythe timethis
ispublished."

VanceM.Lynch(BS
'
51)isstillworkingfor

Unocal as vice president incharge of
scientific computinginBrea, Califor-
nia.Heisstillheavilyinvolvedinexplo-
ration from a computer applications
standpoint. He reports, "Have hired
architect tobuildretirementhome on
ten-acre sitetwelvemileswestofGeor-
getown, Texas.RetirementfromUn-
ocal isonly a few yearsaway."

Charles J.Mankin (BS '54,MA '55,PhD
'58), professorofgeology at the Uni-
versityof Oklahoma inNorman, was
awardedthe AIPG'sMartinVanCou-

veringMemorialAward for 1988. He
also receivedthe AAPGPublic Service
Awardin1988.

SteveMann(MA '82)writes,"JennieandI
spent four and a half years in Saudi
Arabia, ten months out of work, and
now two years inTuscaloosawith the
Alabama Geological Survey. We now
have threebeautifuldaughters,Jessica,
Elena, and Heather. We are happy
here,but theurge tomovebackover-
seaskeepscroppingup.We'll see."

C.W. (Chick)Marquis(BS '49) has been
a full-timeretiree since 1985. "Living
part-timeinIrving, Texasandmostof
the time at Cedar Creek Lake, where
Mondays areas much fun as the other
days of the week."

George W. MarshallJr. (BA '48) is still
enjoying his retirementin Houston.
"Regards to all. Thank you for the
Newsletter.''''

SabinW.Marshall (BS '52) ismanagerof
geologyforTexasGas Transmissionin
Houston.TexasGasTransmissionwas
boughtby TranscoinApril.

DavidMartens(BS
'
84)isinhisfifthyearat

Unocal inHouston as an exploration
geologist.Heisalso finishinghisthesis
work at the University of Houston.
The Martens' areexpecting their first
childinSeptember.

Jeffrey G.Martin(BS '84) ispresidentof
Martin Energy Co. in Covington,
Louisiana. "We're fighting the tide
activelygeneratingprospectsinsouth-
ernLouisiana.Althoughitis somewhat
trying,wehavebeen successful insell-
ingthose that we'vepoundedthepave-
ment with."

Mark A.Martin (BS 79) is "stillself-em-
ployed after eight years. Received a
kidney transplant February 5, 1988.
Remembertobeadonor,make amir-
aclehappen!Made new Glenrose gas
discovery in Panola County, Texas.
Named the field after my late father,
BillMartin.HiAnnHoadley andRob
Conti."

Todd A.Mason (BA '87) is a commercial
real estate broker with the Home
CompanyinHouston.

PaulR.Mayo (BS '50) an independentin
Abilene, is "hoping for increase in
crude oil price while exploring for
channel sands inLowerPermian and
Cisco."

RobertL.Mcßroom(BA
'
51)isaconsulting

geologist and professor ofEnglish at

Midwestern State University inWic-
hita Falls. "Hello to everybody, the
survivors especially!"
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WilliamE.Mcßroom (BS'40) issemi-re-
tiredinVernon,Texas,but"stilllook-
ing at dealing deals and traveling to
placeswithinterestinggeologicalphe-
nomena. Dr. Bullard had a lot of
influenceinthis areawithme."

Lon andAnnBoggs McCarley (MA 79;
BA 75,MA 78) write fromDenver,
"Ryan (now2) has a baby sister,Beth
Emily,bornDecember 31, 1988."Lon
isstill workingfor the AnschutzCor-
porationandAnn isstill enjoyingher
role as full-time mother.

DuncanMcConnell (Instructor,1937-41)
is professor emeritus at Ohio State
University andnowresides inTemple,
Texas.His 1974 prediction of a new
classofmineral,phosphates withsheet
structure, wasconfirmed lastyear,and
his current interest is cardiovascular
research.

DickMcGehee (BA '55)is a professorof
physical education at Southeastern
Louisiana University in Hammond.
Hespentthe fall semester of1988 as a
FulbrightLecturer inphysicaleduca-
tion at Escuela Superior del Pro-
fesorado(NationalTeachers College)
inTegucigalpa,Honduras.

Wayne Eugene Mclntosh (BS '56) re-
ports: "Stillcommuting betweenDal-
lasandWashington,D.C.whereIhave
beenconsultingonaproject thatwas to
lastaboutoneyearandisnowgoingon
five.BuildingupalotofAmericanAir-
lines Advantage mileage. When this
project ceaseswillenjoyusingthemile-
age to travel with my wifeHazeland
visit family and friends. SonScott still
at UT.Told him to apply for home-
stead exemption."

W. N.(Mac) McKinneyJr. (BS '60,MA
'63) is manager ofnew ventures for
SonatExplorationinHouston. "After
workingnothingbut theoffshoreGulf
ofMexico for the last eleven years,I
was promoted to work the onshore
continentalU.S.I'mnowbacklooking
at the same playsIworked 22 years
ago."

JohnF.McKnight(MA 63,PhD '68) is a
geological associate for Exxon's east-
ern production arm. He has lived in
NewOrleans since1985, whenhe was
transferred fromminerals exploration
inReno tooil andgas. "All four chil-
dren have left the nest.Marylee is a
broadcast journalist, Jim andForrest
areintheNavy,Carolyn is a junior at
Southwest Texas State University in
SanMarcos.Regards to all."

MikeMcLeod(BS'86)isagraduatestudent

in the geologydepartment at theUni-
versityofCalifornia at Davis. He re-
ports,"There'splentyof workouthere
innorthernCalifornia for Bachelor's
orMaster'sinenvironmental,hydroor
engineeringgeology."He saysNevada
Auminesareattractingpeople, too.

Jude McMurry (MA '82) emigrated to
Canadain1987withherhusband,who
is now tenured at the University of
Winnipeg.Shewrites, "Ina freakacci-
dent last fall,ournormally docile Sia-
mesecatbitmylegsseverely,confining
me to bed for almosta month.This
resulted in a new complication for
me

— pregnancy...try explaining that
toyourveterinarian.NowI'minarace
tocompletemydissertationbeforethe
babyarrives inJuly— and amlearning
thatbiology worksata fasterpacethan
geology."

Milo McMurtray (BS '57) is "working
towards replacing the 'little inch line'
this summer inPennsylvania. Am in
Washington each weekend, most of
thetimeintheSmithsonian.Partof the
family was uplast weekendandIwas
toldIspent toomuchtime looking at
therocks.Willprobablybeupherethe
restoftheyear.Amre-learningAmeri-
canhistory... D.C.is a fantasticplace
tovisit.Amenjoyingtheworkknowing
the price ofoilwill go up someday."
Milo's permanent address is in San
Antonio.

JeraldE.McQueen(BS '6l,MA'63)isvice
president of Medallion Oil Co. in
Houston.

A.D.Mcßae (BS '42)isretired fromMobil
Oil. He enjoys living in Horseshoe
Bay,whichisnearMarbleFalls,Texas.

CliffordR.McTee (BS '54)ispresidentof
the Solana Corporation in Corpus
Christi.Hespendsthree quartersofhis
time on subsurface geology and one
quarteron ranching, "or vice versa as
necessity dictates." He now has a
granddaughter, Taylor Marie, who
was two inJune.

J.L.Meadows(BA '30,MA'30,PhD'37),
a member of the Port Arthur Lion's
Club, is "doing very well, especially
whenyouconsidermyage:81years!I
have just becomeagreatgrandfather."
He would like somenewsofJake Pat-
ton (BA '32,MA '32).

JoeN.Meadows (BA'62)is anattorneyin
Waco,Texas.

John A. Means (MA '47) reports "Have
retiredtwice;backtoworkwithSouth-
westResources inDallas,working the
Gulf Coast area." He continues to

makehishome inRichardson.
RobertD.Mebane(BS '36)issemi-retired

inSanAntonio."Haveaboutquitlook-
ing for oil.Playing with 'advertiques'
andgrandchildren."

MarioL.Messina(BS '59,MA'62),CEOof
the Messina Group of Companies,
headquarteredinDallas,writes, "Our
oilfieldchemicalbusinesscontinues to
expand worldwide. Messina Interna-
tionalhas just completeda jointven-
turewith theRussiansandHungarians.
The new company is called '21CCF
(21st Century Chemical Interna-
tional).Jenny,my wife,has openedher
secondrestaurant."

DanielN.Miller (PhD '55) writes from
Boise, Idaho, "Esther andIare still
survivinghere,waitingfor the industry
tobecomerevitalizedand catchup to
theneeds ofthenation.There arestill
vast reservesofoilandgaswaitingtobe
discovered in the northern Rocky
Mountainregionand wearedoingour
best tomakethishappen whileweare
stillable."

HarryA.MillerJr. (BS '41), independent
geologist,is"stillfightingthis so-called
'oilbusiness.'Drilling withcable tools
to1400feet— bigdealandgoodwells."
Harry stilllives inMidland,and con-
tinues his activity on the Geology
FoundationAdvisory Council.

MichaelReedMiller(BS '80)is ageologist
with EnvironmentalTesting Systems
Inc. inAustin. "Madethe switchfrom
petroleum industry toenvironmental.
ETSdealsinleakdetectionforunder-
ground storage facilities (mainly
hydrocarbons) and groundwaterpro-
tection— the search for hydrocarbons
continues.Hi toex-GDSpeople."

R.DickMiller(BS '52)retiredfromGeo-
map inJuly and lives in a new home
aboutelevenmilesnorthwestofGeor-
getown,Texas. "Enjoythe countrylife
andplanto travel anddoa lotofrock-
ingon the front porch."

Wayne D.Miller (MA '57), independent
consulting geologist, comments, "No
majorprofessionalchanges inthe last
year. Still trying to sell drilling deals.
Have at least some wells drilled and
completed in the last year. Enjoyed
seeing some UT exes and profs at
AAPGnationalmeetinginSan Anto-
nio.CaroleandIarebusymovinginto
our newhouse inMidland."

MarthaBybeeMills(BA '49)andherhus-
bandHerbert 'Skip'Mills (A&M'51),
the owners of Mills Exploration in
Houston,aregeneratingprospects on
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theTexasGulfCoast. "Marketisslow,
but that'snot 'news.'"

Richard A. Mills (BS '50) retired from
Felmont OilCorp.inSeptember,1988
after 15 years ofservice.Henowcon-
sults onoffshore projects and inCen-
tralAmerica.RichardlivesinHouston.

ErminieHunter Minard (BA '50) is the
UIL coordinator and mathematics
teacherat AlvinHigh SchoolinAlvin,
Texas.Sheteaches algebraandgeome-
try andtrains thenumbersense,calcu-
lator, science, and scholastic bowl
teams. "Livingon the beach right on
the Gulfat Surfside,Texas."

Robert J. Moffatt (BS '41) a petroleum
consultant in Shreveport, Louisiana,
writes, "Haveabumper cropofgrand-
children (eight), two of them incol-
lege!Oilandgas inourarealikeDeath
Valley— nothinghappening.Couldn't
stand the 'garbage' in AAPG any
longer— resigned after 40 years as a
member. SIPES ismoresatisfying.All
my familystillhealthyand aginggrace-
fully."

JamesR.Moffett(BS '61)is chairmanand
CEO of Freeport-McMoßan Inc.
"Have a great opportunity for Free-
port-McMoßan, in a joint research
agreementwithUT,tostudy geology
ofIrianJaya, Indonesia. Great to do
business withmy oldpals!"

TerryD.Moody(BS '86)is aprojectman-
ager for International Technology
Corporation inAustin.

CharlesGardley Moon (BS '40,MA '42,
PhD '50) is retiredfrom Exxon and
lives in Houston, "just puttering
around."

SaraF.Moore(BA 79)is a third-year law
student at Texas Tech University in
Lubbock.

TerryL.Moore(BS '80), geophysicist in
Oklahoma City,says, "Still atOXYin
OKC. Oldestdaughter Jessicagradu-

atedjune2 fromRooseveltHighinSan
Antonio and will start at Southwest
Texas State University in the fall (I'll
talkherintoUTyet).SheandIenjoyed
our visit toUTand the geologybuild-
ing. Daughter Sarah (12) lettered in
track, and I'm still coachingher fast-
pitch Softball team. Son Cyrus (8)
competed in the localSpecial Olym-
pics and attends gymnastics weekly.
Wife Beverly is supportingus all."

Suzanne(Suzy)Moore-Mayne(BS '80),a
waterresourcespecialist with thehaz-
ardous wasteprograminNewMexico
writes, "Married Dr. Tony Mayne,
director of the Santa FeMetropolitan
WaterBoard, last summer and joined
himinSantaFe inOctober.Enjoying
mymarriage,workwith the state, and
access to a trulybeautiful part of the
country."

BobMoran (PhD74) "marriedPhiladel-
phia Cousins last spring(1988). Con-
tinue to operate my hydrogeology/
water quality consulting firm,Moran
andAssociates.

"Bobandhiswife livein
LookoutMountain, Colorado.

Duane E.Moredock(BS '58)is a consult-
inggeologistinDenver."Stillworking
surface sections in southwest Kansas,
Oklahoma andnortheastNewMexico.
Visited a Lower Cretaceous section
(outlier) at Fort Supply, Harper
County, Oklahoma thatwasmeasured
and describedbyDr.F.M.Bullard in
1928.Since hemeasured that sectiona
wellhas been drilled on the outlier.
They created a beautiful exposure,
witharoad!"

FrancisW.Morgan(BA'39)isaconsulting
geologist inElDorado, Kansas.

Julian (Hank)Morgan(BA '49) writes ,
"retiredfromAshlandExplorationInc.
November 1, 1988 after 39 years as a
petroleum geologist, practically all
spent onshore with South Louisiana

Eastermorning, 1965
nearChihuahua,Mexico

Exploration, thelast six withAshland.
Future plans undecided at the mo-
ment."Hank lives inHouston.

HenryM.Morris (BS '40) is retired in
Amarillo,Texas.

MarionMorris(BS '82)isastaffgeophysi-
cistforMobilExplorationNorwayInc.
inStavanger,Norway.

Michael B. Morris (BS '47) has "no
significant business or personalnews.
I'm still serving on three corporate
boards of directors and doing a little
managementconsulting." He lives in
Houston and serves on the Geology
Foundation AdvisoryCouncil.

RobertMorris (BS '86) is abusiness pro-
grammer/analyst with Texas Instru-
ments in Piano, Texas. He recently
graduated with anMS ininformation
science fromUT Dallas.He and his
wife, Cathy, have moved to

Richardson.
SusanJ. (Deutsch) Conger Morris (BS

70) is a consulting geologist/paleon-
tologist inHouston.

BrianR.Mosely (BS '85) is an environ-
mental geologist with Maxim Engi-
neers inDallas.

Charles Motz (BS '60) writes, "Finally
finding time to enjoy my thirteen
grandchildren and do a little rock-
hounding whenIcan get the time.
Saddened by the death of my dear
friend Bryan D. Collins (BS '50) in
April."Charles livesinNewBraunfels,
Texas.

CharlesP. (Chick)MuellerJr.(BS '60)is
presidentofMuellerOilandGasCor-
poration in San Antonio. "Nothing
much changed. Stillevaluating deals
for myself and clients. All shallow to
intermediate prospectswelcome."

HarryW.Muellerin(PhD75)is "Stillat
the ExxonLab, stillinHouston, still
working on carbonates. Still making
the occasional boondoggle overseas.
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Jackie is still raising Dobermans— if
you wantone,givemeacall.Jamie(10)
andKristen (6) areboth still intheir
terrible twos. Fortunately, both like
school,so wemaybe able to get them
off tocollege at anearly age."

JohnMurphy (BS '85)is anenvironmental
geologist in Austin. He comments,
"Life is short; make it count! (Mark
8:36)"

PatJ.Murphy (BS '53)is chiefgeologistat
the NeuminProduction Company in
PointComfort, Texas.

RobertMurray (MA'85) accepteda posi-
tionwith Science Applications Inter-
nationalCorp. as a staff geologist in
LasVegas.

PatMurta (BA'41) lives "quietly"inTulsa
withhis wifeBetty."Wekeepintouch
with 'LeMonde' through our twelve
childrenandtheirburgeoningfamilies.
Plenty ofbooks to read and VCRs to
watchand walks to take."

JamesMuslow (BS '41)ispresident ofthe
Muslow Oil and Gas Company in
Shreveport,Louisiana.

MattMeyers (BS '83) is an exploration
geologistwithFina Oil andChemical
CompanyinTyler,Texas.Heis "pros-
pecting and trying to bring a com-
puter-aided exploration system on
line."

RobertM.Myers(BS '85)is alieutenantin
the Air Force stationed in Okinawa,
Japan.He reports,"I'mcurrentlyhon-
ingmy geological interpretationskills
byflyingarea studies over500mphat

altitudes of 500 feet or less all over
Japan,Korea, andthe Philippines.It's
hard toseesomesmaller features,but
at leastIcover a lotofground inmy
reconnaissance vehicle, the venerable
F-4Phantomfighter/bomber."

RichardA.Neeley(BS '86)hopes to finish
his Master's degree at UT-Arlington
byDecember.He worksfor Mobilin
Dallas.

G. Allan Nelson (BS '47) writes from
Denver, "Looking forwardto return-
ing to Austin for the first time in 38
years for the third reunionof the fa-
mousclass of1947.This willbeinthe
fall of1990,Dr.JohnWilson,chair."

Ken Nemeth (MA 76) is exploration
manager atO'Sullivan and Scully Inc.
inHouston.He writes,"Isurvivedthe
downturnandlossof employment.I'm
grateful to all those whohelped. I'd
appreciate news of the Clabaugh-
McDowell 'MexicanMob'of74-76."

PaulNeville (BS '85)reports,"Just finish-
ingmycommitmentto theU.S.Army.

Idid enjoymy last job as rangeopera-
tionsofficer,butitistimetogetonwith
my life andIwill be going to grad
school at theUniversity ofNewMex-
ico; that is, after a month's respite in
Australia."

RichardA.Nicholas (BS '68) returned to
UTafter20 years tocomplete aPhD in
educational administration, "All re-
quirementsexceptdissertation will be
complete inMay,1989." Heexpects to

returntoapositionincollegeadmini-
strationand livesinSan Antonio.

David C. Noe (MA '84) has moved to
Boulder, Colorado. "I'mback in the
saddleagain,workingforRPIinBoul-
der. We are currently finishing up a
fantasticallyinterestingregional study
oftheSmackoverFormationinMissis-
sippi,Alabama, andFlorida.Our data-
base is fantastic, andIwas fortunate
enough to serve as leadstratigrapher
on theproject."

IsaacW.Norman(BS '48)is executivevice
president of Bishop PetroleumInc. in
Houston.

CarolDoranNorthern(BS '84)isageolo-
gistwithNUS CorporationinTucker,
Georgia.

A.P. NoyesJr. (BS '55,MA '57) lives in
Metairie,Louisiana,andoperatesPete
Noyes Inc.

BobR. O'Brien(BS '52,MA '56) is con-
tinuing his "quest for reaching the
highestpointofeverystate.At theend
ofthissummerIshouldhave49.Guess
which oneIlack!"Bob teaches at San
DiegoStateUniversity.

MichaelOchoa(BS '85)isateacherofmath
and science at the Departmentof De-
fense dependent schools in England.
He andhis wife,Kitty,haveanewson,
Campbell Anthony,bornMay9, 1988.
Michael is working on his Master's
degree during thesummer backin the
States. "The beer and ale flow freely
and I've taken up home brewing—
Miller,beware!"

Curtis AllenO'Dell(BS '85) is a system
engineer with Electronic Data Sys-
tems, financial products division, in
Richardson,Texas."Iconvertbanks in
the southern and westernU.S. to the
INFORM and COMPETE banking
systems, which run on IBM Systems
36, 38 andAS/400."

JohnF.O'Donohue (BS '50) is president
andCEOofCoastlineExplorationInc.
inHouston.

FreemanL.Orman(BS'41)isaconsultant
inFortWorth.He wouldlike toknow
if thereareanyplans inthe works fora

50threunionofhis class in1991.
JohnS.Orr(BS'59)ispresidentoftheBexar

CountyRoyalty Company inBillings,
Montana. He thinks "Montana beats
living inHoustonorMidland."

JohnOsmond(BA '47)is a consulting ge-
ologist in Denver. He comments,
"Based on the annual report on the
activities of classmatesIshould have
studied how to make golf balls and
suitcases instead of geology. Those
businesses look moreprofitable."

ClairR.Ossian(PhD74)is seniorprinci-
pal researchgeologist for the research
and technical services divisionofArco
inPiano,Texas.He is "stillsurviving
thecrunch. Myprojects remaininter-
estingwithAlaskanfieldwork, seismic
stratigraphy,and travelinWestAfrica.
Thoughmoneyistight, theopportuni-
ties for innovation and leading-edge
research are still here— and the chal-
lengesarestillexciting."

GenevaRisinger Oswald (BA '37) isstill
commuting between Chicago and
Texas. "Enjoy the news of the depart-
ment and'old' classmates."

RobertD. Ottmann (BS '51) is geologic
coordinatorinthe exploration depart-
ment at Exxon Company USA in
Houston. "Enjoyed the UT alumni
breakfast at theAAPGinSanAntonio.
The conventionwas greatfun.Ihave
enjoyed establishing new friendships
with the faculty on recent recruiting
trips. My UT roots have grown
deeper."Bob joins the GeologyFoun-
dationAdvisoryCouncilinSeptember.

DonaldEugeneOwen(MA'51),professor
ofgeologyatIndiana StateUniversity
inTerreHaute,has two granddaugh-
ters andrecently taught his 33 rdsum-
merfield course."Hopefulofcomplet-
ingandpublishing 12paleographicand
onlapmapsofNorth Americasoon."

Robert (Bob) M. Owens (BS '51) is a
consulting geologist inHouston. He
livesinCypress,Texas.

RickPaige(MA'88)isageologistwithShell
Oil. He and his wife, Sarah enjoyed
theirfirstyearbackinHouston,but,he
says, "We share a trait common to
manyUT grads— wemiss Austin and
the Department."

JefrreyJ.Palmer(MA'82)is ageologist for
ExxonCompanyUSAinNewOrleans.

TimParks(BS '88)isworkingonanMSin
geology at Texas Tech University in
Lubbock.

GastonH.Parrish(BA '20), whohas been
retiredsince 1963,writesfromCorpus
Christi, "It's always a pleasure to re-
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ceive thegeologyNewsletter.'"
J.F.PattersonJr.(BS '52)isaconsultantin

Bellaire,Texas.
Jacob L.Patton(BA '32, MA '34) is an

independent and consultinggeologist
in Tyler. "I'm still around at 80 and
doingvery well— amstill aconsultant
for a large trust.inDallas.Edith andI
arewelland go toseeourchildren and
grandchildreninDallas and Houston
as oftenas possible."

TomS.Patty(MA'68)isstillaconsultant/
petrographer for Erlin,Hime Associ-
ates inAustin.He comments,"After29
years in AustinIhave witnessed the
changes atUT-geology as wellas the
city of Austin.With allthreechildren
married or awayfromhome, my wife
Joannnowhas beenable totravelwith
me to professional meetings and to
goodvacationsites."

BillR.Payne(BA '40,MA '41)has "noth-
ing ofrealinterest to report.Gettinga
littleolder,notnecessarilywiser.En-
joyinglife everyday, spending lots of
time at house inHorseshoe Bay, but
stillmostlyinHouston."

Steve Payton (BS 78) lives inMidland,
where he is presidentofAuslandPro-
duction Company,whichoperatesand
acquires oil and gas properties. "Also
diversified into the ostrich breeding
business, currently two mature birds
andhoping for eggs this year."

Jack L. Penick (BS '42) is president of
Penick ExplorationinHouston. "Still
putting a few deals together. Will get
two development wells drilledby the
endofthisyear.Thesearetheso-called
'cinches' thatyou hear so much about
in the oil patch. Ifany of you Long-
horns have a close-inprospect,Ihave
the investors. But do it soon— I'm
about ready to retire."

BenjaminJ.Petrusek(BA'42)isenjoyinghis
retirementfromAmocoandcontinues

to liveinMetairie,Louisiana."Doing
some traveling and do appreciate the
USA more every timeIreturn froma
foreignvisit. Louisiana is the stateof
unceasingly amazing, unpredictable
politics!"

RobertW. Pettigrew(BS '52,MA'54)is a
geological associate with Exxon in
Corpus Christi.

GeorgeB.Pichel (BS '51),retiredinDana
Point,California,reportsthat"aftersix
and a halfmonths cruising the west

coast ofMexicowith my wife,we de-
cidedwelikegeriatriccruisingandwill
set off next February for a two-year
cruiseofthe SouthPacificonour 37 ft.
sailboat."

W.R.(Bob)Pickens(BS'57,MA'59)says,
"Guess one's 30th anniversaryis rea-
son enough to writea note! Solving
geologypuzzles frombitsofdataisstill
exciting. Thanks to the Department
forthe foundationofanenjoyablelife.
Family is well:Will is marriedand in
London,Danismarriedand inAustin
explaining why tigers die, Ellen will
marryin the fall,andMary is getting
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her Colorado Co.place ready for our
retirement."Bob lives inHouston.

JamesN.Piper(BA '88), aresearchscien-
tistassociateatUT's AppliedResearch
Lab in Austin, is "Damn glad to be
employed!!"

GeraldS.(Jerry)Pitts(BS '54)ispresident
ofPittsEnergyCo. inMidland. "We
have continued to stay active drilling
and completing eight wells in 1988.
Thanks to aBellCanyondevelopment
area in Ward County, well number
fourteenwas justcompleted.We found
anewSanAndresField in1988 andwill
commenceour fifth wellinMay.This
activityhas keptmythreesons,who are
mypartners,verybusy.Hopeoilprices
remainat $19.75/barrel."

PhilPitzer (BS '54), an independent oil

operator in Breckenridge, Texas, is
also associatedwiththe Caddo Creek
Corporation.He remarks, "Mystom-

ach is awfully tiredofthis Arab roller
coaster!"

WilliamA.(Bill)Poe(BS '48)hopesothers
enjoyretirementas much as he does.
"Betweengolf, painting(Iprefer oils)
andyard work, withanoccasional trip
toAustinandSherman tovisittheboys,
there isn't much time for anything
else— especially worrying about the
future.Iappreciate the Department
making the effort tokeepup withallof
us.Keepupthegreatwork."Billlivesin
Houston.

MorrisE.Pollock (BA '62)ispresidentof
Marrock Petroleum Exploration Inc.
inPhoenix,Arizona.

NickPollard(BS '84) is areservoirgeolo-
gist at MidCon Corp. in Houston.
"Tryingto stay onestep aheadof the
reorganizationman. Is this business
ever goingtobestrongagain?"

KeithS.Pollman(MA'83)writes,"Iseemto
be one of the last of the early 80's
generationofUTgraduates to remain
in Denver.Icontinue to work as a
hydrogeologist for an environmental
consultant and amstill involved with
the evaluation and cleanup of Rocky
MountainArsenal.MywifeandIhave
alsodevotedsometimeto thecareand
feeding of another UT alum, John
Curchin (MA '85).

JohnM.Pope(BS '86)is anenvironmental
claims representativefor the Travelers
Companies inHouston.

Charles E.Porter (BS '49, MA '51) is
retiredbutstill doessomeconsultingin
Jackson,Mississippi. "After 25yearsof
reading about them, finally saw the
MayanruinsoftheYucatan.Plus lime-
stone likeIain'tneverseenbefore.Dr.
Ellison 'aged' them for me. Geology
and cultural relationship absolutely
astounding. Food even better than
TexMex,believe me. Working on
plans for a longer visit— if the knees
hold out, that is."

RobertB. (Bob) Porter (MA '51) writes,
"WhenIdo workit isfor myson,Rob,
who staysprettybusy.Ikeepplugging
alongandweevenselladealeverynow
and then. Polly andIhavelots to be
thankful for:five wonderfulgrandchil-
dren!Oneof'emisLonghornnumber
55,TurkMcDonald;watchhimonTV
thisfall.Betteryet,watchthe'Hornsin
Austin.See yatherefor thePermState
game inSeptember." Bob is an inde-
pendentgeologist inMidland.
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J.DanPowell(PhD'61) "recentlyescaped
frombeingmanager,reservoirgeology
forCoreLaboratories,Dallas to chief
geologist for HargalMiningPartner-
ship,Fort Worth. Spending most of
timein southernAppalachians onPt-
Auproject,andparttimeonoilandgas
exploration in West Texas. Dorothy
and family well."

RonR.Pressler (BS 76)is senior profes-
sionalgeologist for the AmeradaHess
Corporation in Houston, "actively
pursuingseveralWilcoxprojectsalong

pendent exploration endeavor.So far,
lotsoffun—

notmuch money!"
LeoPugh(BS '52),vicepresidentofsalesat

theGulfCoast GeoDataCorporation,
reports in fromHouston, "oil hub of
theworld.Stillsellingandtradingseis-
mic data to all the active oil finding
companies.Hopeto see old friends in
Austin this fall. Familydoingfine."

Stan Pyndus (BS '50) is president of the
SpotMarketCorporation, workingin
gas marketing. He recently "lived
through a trip toKatmandu,"and en-

W. A.(Al)Ratclifif(BS '50)stillenjoysliving
in Onalaska, Texas, "in the Piney
Woods," after three years. He says,
"Mywife andItravel someand 'bum
around' alot.Bestregards toallmyold
friends atUT."

DonaldF.Reaser(PhD 74)is still teach-
ingatUT-Arlington and workingas a
geological consultant in the Dallas-
FortWortharea.Recentlyheservedas
amember ofageotechnicalgroupwith
the TexasNationalResearchLabora-
toryCommissionforplacementofthe

Rho Kappamembers,1939

theTexasGulfCoast whileseizingthe
opportunity of an improved South
Texasgasmarkettodevelopacoupleof
recent Wilcox/Lobo fielddiscoveries."

JohnW.Preston(BS 70)isapartnerinthe
TourmalineExploration Company in
Houston. He writes, "Finished pack-
ingup LL&E onshore Texasproper-
ties for sale end of 1988. They had
givenup on Texas and wereheading
back to the swamps.JoinedUTclass-
mate Terry Gips (BS 70) inan inde-

joyslivinginhisnewhomeinHouston.
JamesRagsdale(MA'60)is "stillexploring

in the Gulf ofMexico for the Italian
national oil company, Agip. Lots of
Plio-Pleistoceneturbidites."Jim lives
inHouston.

RickRailsback(BA74)isdistrictgeologist
forDeKalbEnergyinCorpusChristi.

WalterK.RainboltJr.(BA
'
57)ispresident

ofDynamicExploration inLafayette.
ClydeM.Rascoe (BS '49)is president of

MeritOil Co. inSan Angelo.

superconducting supercollider near
Waxahachie. In July he and his wife
Bette attended the 28th International
Geological Congress in Washington
D.C.wherehepresenteda posterses-
sionon the geology of Siera Catorce,
SanLuisPotosi,Mexico.

ScottC.Reeve(BS 70),seniorstaffgeolo-
gist for Shell inNew Orleans, asks,
"Mardi Gras, Jazz Fest, the French
Quarter Festival, and an active oil
business...whatmorecould oneask ?"
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Jeffrey C.Reid (MA 73)is chiefgeologist
for the North Carolina Geological
Survey inRaleigh.Hisdaughter Sarah
is now ten and sonEric turns six in
September.

Charles B.Renaud(BS '49,MA '50), an
independent geologist in Midland,
enjoys travel. "Wehavebeenenjoying
European vacations with the Flying
Longhorns. France— Monte Carlo—
SeaGoddesslastsummer,andwillvisit
Moscow, Leningrad, and Berlin this
summer."

M. Allen Reagan (BA '50), retired in
Houston,is "travelingalot.Directorof
a small neighborhoodbank. Hunting
andfishingwheneverinseason.Enjoy-
ingmoregrandchildren."

PaulK.Richard (BS '87) is an operations
geologist withSeitel Inc. inHouston.
"Not much to say except the job is
goinggreat and the companyishead-
ingforanotherbanneryear.Stillliketo

escape back toAustin foralittle R&R
nowand again."

James V. (Jim) Richards (BS '56) is still
consulting for Weeks Exploration in
Houston for special projects and also
operatesas anindependent. "Wehave
made two new discoveries this year.
Our Christmas stores have grown to
nine with theadditionofDallasandEl
Paso.Lookingforward to football sea-
son— I'm still playing with the UT
alumniband everyyear."

James (Jim)Richards (BS '58) is self em-
ployedinMidland,developingdrilling
dealsinWestTexasandgrowingwine
grapesinnorthern California.

FrankM.Richardson(BS '57)ofHoustonis
"stillenjoyingmy work(asgeophysical
advisor)at Elf Aquitaine.Childrenall
attending various Texas universities.
Wife Jeanhas turnedauthor, withone
children'sbookpublishedandanother
scheduledinthe next fewmonths."

Gary Don Richter (BS 79) resides in
Houston.

Wade C.Ridley(BS '53,MA '55)ispresi-
dentofRidleyOilCorp.inTyler."The
biggestnews is that we'restill herein
business. SonTomisworkingwithme
running theland departmentwhileson
Clark, a graduate of UT medical
branch, is in last year of residency at
U.S.NavalHospital, SanDiego,Cali-
fornia.Have enjoyedworkingonDe-
velopmentBoardat UT-Tyler."

R.BarrettRiess(BS '86) willcomplete an
MS degree from Stephen F. Austin
State UniversityinNacogdoches this
fall. "Thenitison toa jobsearchinthe

petroleumindustry."
Ray S.Risner (BS '78) is a geologist/hy-

drologist with thehazardous andsolid
wastes permits section of the Texas
Water Commission.Since graduation
he has worked for theBureau ofEco-
nomicGeology andEspyHuston and
Associates in Austin, and in the oil
business inShreveport.Heandhis wife
Kathy, daughter Christina(8) andson
Travis (2) live in the Western Oaks
subdivisionofAustin,whereRayison
therecreationcommittee.He coaches
his daughter's softball team, the Lady
Longhorns,at OakHillOptimist.

MarySue Marsh Roach (BA '48) taught
earth scienceinPutnamCity Schools
for eighteenyearsandretiredinMay,
1988. She livesinOklahomaCity.

VirgilH.Roan(BS '49)is aself-employed
geologist inArdmore,Oklahoma.He
is "semi-retired."

RolandS.(Rock)Robertson(BS '55,MA
'56) is an independent geologist in
Corpus Christi.

EdwinC.Robinson (BS '50) retired from
UnocalInternational inJuly,1986 and
movedtoCarlsbad,California withhis
wife,Edith."Am thoroughly enjoying
retirement. Have made four trips to
Peru sinceJune 1988 as a consultant."

C.WilliamRogers(BS'61,MA'63)writes,
"My wife Cynthia andIare still in
Lafayette and enjoying it. Oldest
daughter Kirnismarried andliving in
Dallas,Jennifer is inschoolat North-
east Louisiana University and son
Chuck has an outfitting business in
Glenwood Springs,Colorado."

James J. Roskopf (BS 75) is an account
executivewith theMcCallAgencyInc.
inPiano,Texas."Iaminvolvedinthe
sale ofcommercial insurance,primar-
ilypollutionliability coverages.Thisis
a lotlikegeology!I'mlooking forpros-
pects, workingupproposals,and trying
to getsomeonetospendmoneyonmy
proposal."

LucyOwings Ross(BS '50)ispresidentof
DeltexRoyalty Company inColorado
Springs,Colo.

RobertBrooksRoss(BS '50)isvicepresi-
dent ofexploration withPartners Oil
Company inHouston. "Have gotten
intoantiquesandcollectibleswithwife,
Velma, as ahobby.Partnersisputting
togetheroffshoredealswithsomesuc-
cess. Would like to hear from UT
classmates."

SallyRothwell(MA'87)has workedfor BP
ExplorationinHoustonsinceJanuary
1988 as an explorationgeologist.

PeterD.Rowley(PhD'68) writes,"Icon-
tinue geologic mapping and related
studieson the CalienteCalderaCom-
plex,Nevada, andon theIronSprings
miningdistrict,Utah.Maryhas com-
pletedher second yearofPhDworkat
theUniversityofColoradoinenviron-
mentalgeochemistry."Peteis ageolo-
gistwiththeU.S.GeologicalSurveyin
Denver.

W. WayneRoye(BS '51)isanindependent
petroleumgeologistinMidland.

Robert W. Ruggiero (BS 75, MA '85)
writes, "Alex andImiss Kirn so very
much; we are managing well. The
warmexpressionsofloveandsympathy
have been a source ofstrength for us
and our family. BritishPetroleum has
had atremendous year.We madehigh
bid of110 offshore tracts inthe OCS
sale118.1havebeenpromotedto sen-
ior geologist and will transfer to con-
trolasbusiness coordinator."Boblives
inHouston.

Jimmie NortonRussell (BS '52,MA '54)
continues as a geologist for theTexas
Water CommissioninAustin.

FloydF.Sabins (BS '52) waspromoted to

senior research scientist, Chevron's
highestresearchcategory,in1988.He
alsomadeseveraltrips toSaudi Arabia
to do field work and teach a remote
sensingcourseforAramco.Floyd lives
inFullerton,California.

Jack S. Sanders (BS '57) is a petroleum
geologist in Dallas with DOE/EIA.
"Nothing exciting— still playing oil
and gas statistics with an occasional
geologicbent."

KenSands (BS 78) writes, "still working
EastTexas." Kenlives inTyler.

Judith A.Schiebout (PhD 73) continues
as director of the LSU Museum of
Geoscience in Baton Rouge. She
stayedbusywithherBigBendresearch
and work with visiting scholar Suyin
Ting fromChina. OnJuly 1,the mu-
seum openedwithaDinotrekshowof
roboticprehistoric animals.She notes
thather parentsare well.

FrankSchloeder(BS 78)has startedanew
exploration andproduction company,
Xavier Exploration."The key to suc-
cess intheoilbusiness istocrawlbefore
you walk and walk beforeyourun! So
far this philosophy has paid off well.
Pam is finishing her MBA at OSU in
December and weareenjoyingTulsa.
July31, 1989 marked10 years!"

GeorgeSchneider(BS '57)isanindepend-
ent geologist in Austin.He has been
commuting to Denver on apart-time
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basis in order to work with Taurus
Petroleum Inc. "Continuing tobe in-
volved in south Louisiana and Texas
Gulf Coast exploration. We hope the
rise inoil prices will increase enroll-
ment inthe geology department!" In
spiteofhisbusyschedule,Georgecon-
tinues to serve on the GeologyFoun-
dation Advisory Council.

LouisI.Schneider Jr. (BS '60) ismoving
up at Teledyne in Houston: he was
recentlypromoted to seniorvicepresi-
dent. "Nowresponsible foralloperat-
ing geophysicalservices."

PaulE. Schnurr(MA '55) wasexploration
manager for NGC Energy Co. in
Fairfield, California until his retire-
ment inJune. This ishis thirdretire-
ment in four years,and he says he is
"lookingintootherventures to occupy
my time.Ihope thedepartmentatUT
weathersthe travails of the petroleum
geologyindustry."

MiltScholl (BS '47,MA'48)is retiringthis
yearafter twenty-sevenyears teaching
juniorhighschool.Heis "lookingfor-
ward to a welcomechange," and to
seeingmore of his four "tremendous"
grandchildren. Milt lives in Chula
Vista,California.

Bill Schomburg (BS '59) writes from
Houston that his daughter Kelly is
graduating fromUTinDecemberand
hersisterKarenwillbeasophomoreat
UT. Both receivedscholarships from
ElfAquitainePetroleum,whereBill is
asenior geophysicist.

ClarenceC.Schroeder (BA'40)enjoysre-
tirementlivinginSan Antonio.

MargaretSmith Schuehle (BS '40)is re-
tiredinMidland. Shecomments, "Still
enjoying the Newsletter, but finding
fewer familiarnames."

FrederickE.Schultz (BS '47) isretiredin
Ojai,California.

RubinA.SchultzJr. (BS '61) isstill with
the StateDepartmentofHighwaysand
Public Transportation in Corpus
Christi."Anotheryearhas gonebyand
everything is about the same here.
Plenty ofworkwith the statedepart-
ment maintainingourbridges.Nancy
andIareplanning our annual trip to
Mauiagainthis summer (our fifth trip
totheislands)."Rubinisamaintenance
constructionsuperintendent.

Christy M.Schweikhardt (BS '83) is an
exploration geologist for American
International Energy Corporationin
Houston.

EugeneP.Scott(BS '56)is"stillattempting
toresolve andbringabouta 'fair share'

settlement,under theMineralInterest
PoolingActofthe StateofTexascom-
pulsory pooling laws, to the very
lengthy 'force' pooling hearing pro-
ceeding matters before the Railroad
Commission Oil and Gas Division/
AustinconcerningtheExxon-Lichten-
berger mineral fee 797.9 acre section,
being the entireJ. Poitevent Survey

Summer Camp,
1919

No. 223, A-915, Seven Sisters, East
Field,Duval County,Texasinvolving
seven deep drilled/completed well
bores and four deep sournatural gas
producing separate reservoirs of the
deep expansionistdepositional zone/
interval belonging to the Upper
Wilcoxsandstonerockunitsandeight
separate non-participatingroyalty in-
terest share tracts of land. Hopefully
this is the year, for it's indeedbeen a
rather longand arduous ordeal to say
the least." Eugeneis anindependent/
consulting petroleum geologist in
Corpus Christi.

JohnE.Scale (BS '41) is retiredbut still
does alittle consulting inHouston.

LouieSebringJr. (BS '41,MA '47) is an
independent geologist in Corpus
Christi. "Not doing much. May be
retiredand don'tknow it.Hopeto be
aroundlongenoughtoseethemajority
of Congress realize that a viable do-
mesticenergyindustryis anacceptable
alternativetocomplete dependenceon
foreignenergy sources withattendant
security risk. Imagine that the rest of
thecountrywillrealizeitfirst.The rest
of the worldalreadyknows it.Recent
trip to Great Barrier Reef and trout
fishing inNewZealand ahighlight of
the pastyear.Reefs aren'tthathardto
find.Just get aboat with a deep keel.
Fishing in New Zealand was very
demanding both physically and skill-

wise.Be sureto getaguide.Notmany
fish,butlarge— thethreelargestbrown
troutIever caught, eight pounds and
two six-pounders. Family count now
two children (living) and four grand-
children."

KennethO.Seewald(graduate student'61-
-64) is ownerofSeewaldEnergyCo.in
San Antonio,and lives inBoerne.He

and his wife Mary write, "enjoyed
working with the South Texas Geo-
logical Society to help make the na-
tionalAAPGconventionamemorable
oneforallofthose attending.Welook
forward toseeingallour friends from
UTat the national conventions. Our
son, Kenneth Wayne, has returned
fromAfrica(Western Geophysical) to
join Seewald Energy Co. We're also
expectinga thirdgenerationto joinus
in late September (first grandchild).
Hope to see many of you inCorpus
Christi for the GCAGS and in San
Francisco next June for the national
AAPG."

Charles R. Sewell (MA '55, PhD '63) is
owner ofSewellMineralExploration
inTucson. "Louise andIset up field
campatMontello,Nevadasummer '88
and probably will still be exploring
there most of 1989— come see us in
Tucson or Montello. Ralphand Sally
Duchindidthisspringandwehadaball
remembering! Chuck willget tospeak
at highschoolreunioninJune,so it's
back to Arkansas for a week. Ourbest
wishesto youall!"

GeorgeB.Sewell(BS '54), consultingpe-
troleumgeologistinDenver,is devel-
oping horizontal drilling prospects
"for those wantinglowerrisk andbet-
terreservesperwell."Heurges,"Give
acallwhenintheDenverareaforabeer
and/or a sail ona lake.Hanginthere,
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things arelooking up."

John S. Shambaugh (BS '49, MA '51) is
retired and lives inThe Woodlands,
Texas. "WishIhadsome specialnews
toreport.Hopenonews isgoodnews!
Thank yousomuch for the good work
you do intheNewsletter."

William W. Sharp (BS '50,MA '51), an
investor and petroleum geologist in
Dallas writes, "Lots of projects to be
completed andthe bestoflife is now.
Still traveling whentime isavailable."
Hisdaughter,anattorney,wasrecently
includedinOutstanding Young Women
ofAmerica.Billnotes thathe appeared
in this year's Who's Who in the
Southwest, Who's Who in Finance and
Industry, and Who's Who in the World.

Stephen L.Shaw (BS 71,MA 74) is a
senior staffgeologist forMeridianOil
inMidland. "I am continuing to be
active in the West Texas Geological
Society.Iwasinchargeof theprogram
for our luncheons last year,and I'm
treasurer of thesociety thisyear.Isaw
several old friends this year (some as
speakers for WTGS), andIalways
enjoy them."

F. Carlton Sheffield (BS '63) writes,
"TennecoE&P shut theirdoors in'88
but openednew ones for 26 ex-em-
ployees in the formation ofNewfield
ExplorationCo.We openedonJune2,
1989 inLafayette, specializing inoff-
shoreLouisiana federal waters.Come
by andseeus."

JerryandGaySalinas Shelby(BA '57; BS
'57)live inAmarillo.Jerrywrites,"We
built a vacation(log) home inSouth
Fork, ColoradoinMay of 1988 and
have enjoyed trout fishing and snow
skiing during the season. Consulting
business remains slow,but we remain
active— me pursuing a hobby of fly
tyingand Gay in tennis. She and her
doublespartnerwereranked #1inthe
state inwomen's3.5 doubles and sec-
ondin women's4.0 doubles lastyear.
Have agoodyear!"

GeorgeH.Sherrill(BS
'
50)isanindepend-

ent inSanAngelowho is"stayingbusy.
Still a fewpeople looking forplaces to
drillwellsin thePermianBasin.Family
wellandprospering.Threegrandchil-
drenandanother on the way.Thanks,
UT."

J.DavidShetlerII(BS '84)isageologistfor
Oryx EnergyCo.inDallas.

Elgean ShieldJr. (BS '53), presidentand
CEO ofShieldDevelopment Corp.in
Houston, says "SonMark Shield,re-
cent UTgeologygrad,nowonWestern

AtlasinGulfofMexicorunningquality
control. The Atlas is Western Geo-
physical's newest andbiggest 3-Dma-
rineseismicvessel."

Mark S. Shield (BS '88) has worked for
Western Geophysicalon their flagship
AW Western Atlas since graduation.
"As a fieldgeologist,Iamresponsible
for data qualitycontrol for widearray
3Dmarineseismicsurveys.Areasofex-
ploration are the Gulf ofMexicoand
the Beaufort Sea, Alaska. My wife
(employedbyNynex) anddaughter (3
1/2)andIstill resideinAustin.Sailing
isour foremosthobby."

Elisabeth A. (Toni) Short (BS '86), after
threeyearsas anassistantgeophysicist
at StandardOilinHouston, isnowan
aerospaceengineeron theprofessional
technicalstaff atPrincetonUniversity.
Shemanagestheresearchandtechnol-
ogy transfer programof the Navier-
Stokes supercomputer and fluid dy-
namics laboratories. Currently, she is
involvedindoingexperimentalworkin
thefieldoffluiddynamicsanddevelop-
ing a prototype supercomputer for
CFD applications.

ClintSimmons (BA '82) is a geologist for
Minahan Oil Company in Corpus
Christi.

Scott Simmons(BS '87) is aMaster's stu-
dentingeologyinDallas."Iam finish-
ingmy thesis at SMU, workinginthe
Permian of the Bighorn Basin of
Wyoming."

SamuelJ.Sims (MA'57) is "continuingto
keep amazingly busy as a consulting
geologist to the local limestone,stone,
and cement industries." He continues
to live inBethlehem,Pennsylvania.

R. SamSinger (BS '61), manager of re-
servesandacquisitionsforPennzoilin
Houston,comments,"Same job, same
cycle,sorry tosee friends sold."

Harry H. Sisson (BS '40) is retired in
Houston."With theadvancesinmedi-
cal science, Nancy andIkeep active
withwork,daily walking,church work,
family, and friends. We enjoyed our
vacationtriplastJunetoSaltLakeCity,
Jackson Lake Lodge, the Grand
Tetons, YellowstoneNational Park,
the Big Horn Mountains, and Mt.
Rushmore. Fortunately, our trip pre-
cededthegreat fireinthenationalpark
area.Wecontinue toenjoytheNewslet-
ter.Mayyour 89-90be a goodone."

Steve Slaten(BS '82), ahydrogeologistfor
the U.S. Environmental Protection
Agency inDallaswrites, "Ienjoyvery
much my work in hazardous waste

cleanup.Theoilbusiness isfarfrommy
mind.Bonnie andItake littleSam (2
yearsold) toAustin wheneverpossible
to fish,swim, andenjoy life."

MarriottWieckhoffSmart(BS '57)isdirec-
torofthe library/information centerat
Cyprus Minerals Co. inEnglewood,
Colorado. "CyprusMinerals is aggres-
sively acquiring properties and is a
success in the miningindustry. High
copperpriceshavehelpedalot.Doing
researchfor acquisitionsandmarketsis
a lot of fun,especially in a successful
company."

TommyT.Smiley(BS '51) isretiredinSan
Antonio, and "just enjoying life and
Texas!"

Brian A.Smith (PhD '86) still works for
Bechtel National, but now lives in
Puerto Rico studying groundwater
contaminationinakarstaquifer."Lots
ofgreatcaves here."

BruceDixieSmith(BS '58)is a partnerin
Fulbright andJaworski inHouston."I
am still practicing admiralty law in
Houston.My wife,Marja, andItravel
as time andcircumstancesallow.1988
wasagoodyearand1989has prospects
of being evenbetter."

Charles Smith(BS 78) livesinGonzales,
Texas, where he is a geologist for
Southern ClayProducts.He recently
received an MS in geology from
StephenF. AustinState University in
Nacogdoches.

Daniel L. Smith (BS '58), executive vice
president of Texoil Co. inHouston,
has hadan"enjoyableyear aspresident
of the 4,600 member Houston Geo-
logicalSociety."Healsowasglad tosee
faculty members and other friends at
the San AntonioAAPGconvention.

DebraSmith(BS '82) keepsbusymarket-
ingandtransportinggasfromonshore/
offshore Texas and Louisiana in her
customer servicepositionwith Trans-
continental Gas Pipe Line Corpora-
tioninHouston."AlthoughI'mnotac-
tively exploring for natural gas, I'm
actively moving it to end-users and
marketsalong theEastCoast."

GlennC.Smith(BS '53)isanindependent
inEdmond, Oklahoma.He has been
"relaxing, waiting on the market for
prospects torebound...enjoying trav-
eling,particularly our increasingtime
inSouthPadreIsland."

MarkSmith (BS 74)is aninsuranceprop-
erty adjuster for Aetna Casualty and
SuretyCompany inHouston.

Virginia (Jinny) Lang Smith (BA '82)
teachesjuniorhighearthscienceinthe
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FortWorthISD."Daughter #1incol-
lege,#2 inhighschool, #3 out of dia-
pers! Iam also indulging myself in
artisticexpression(s)again."

Edmund D. Sneed (MA '55) is region
explorationmanagerforMarathonOil
Co. inHouston.

DeanaSneyd(BS '84)has beenanexplora-
tiongeologistwithHomestateMining
Company for two years.She received
herMS ingeologyfromtheUniversity
of Tennessee, and married a fellow
graduate student,RandyKath, inDe-
cember 1988.They liveinRapidCity,
SouthDakota,"aniceplace tovisitbut
toocold formythinTexasblood.We'll
be movingback south withinthe next

yearorso."
JohnL.Snider (MA'55)continues to enjoy

retirementlifeinPineville,Louisiana,
keepingbusywithplayinggolfandthe
gem,rock,andmineralclubofcentral
Louisiana.

JohnL.Snyder(faculty, '57-62)isnowthe
program director for volcano and
mantle geochemistry at the National
Science Foundation in Washington
DC. "BusyyearwithGSA committee
work,visits tograntees,andexpanding
opportunities forpaperworkprovided
by NSF. Looking forward to seeing
someTexas types at the International
Geological Congress in Washington
this summer."

WilliamC.SojournerJr.(BS '54)ispresi-
dentoftheSojournerDrillingCorpo-
rationinAbilene.

HowardSpeer (BS'56)isfirstvicepresident
ofDeanWitterReynoldsinDallas.His
sonMatt,anA&M graduate,is teach-
inginEgypt for oneyear before going
tograduate schoolat theUniversityof
Oregon.His sonMichaelwillgraduate
from the University of Colorado in
December.

Steve Speer(MA '83)is division geologist
for YatesPetroleumCorp.andlivesin
Roswell, New Mexico. "Everything
here is going just fine. Therese andI
haveTD'dour familyatthreechildren:
Sarah(7),Janine(4),andEric (1)— and
Ithought the Road Warriors were
wild! Work is semi-constantly at a
hectic pace as the Yates are quite ag-
gressive. Consequently we get to drill
manyofourprospectsaswellas acquire
acreage.ChipandD'NeseFly(BA 77,
BS '80,MA'85;BS '80)arenowonour
staff,botharedoing welland are fully
into the swing.It'snice tohave fellow
UT people: we try to keep things
stirredup andhalf crazy.Hello to all

andhopefully aneconomic1989!"
FredD.Spindle(BS '49)writesfromSugar

Land, Texas,"The first threeyearsof
retirementhavepassed aboutlike my
first three years with Ohio Oil Co.—
verybusyandverylittlepay.Turns out
retirementis like any other job. You
have towork atittoget themost outof
it, but we arelearning.Best wishes to
one and all."

ScottDunbarSpradlin(BS 75,MA'80)is
senior supervisorofgeology forExxon
Co.USA inHouston. "Nowsupervis-
ing southeast Texas— coastal trend.
Outside activitiesarereallyheatingup.
I'm currently vice president of our
community associationand treasurer

of theKingwoodAssociation.InJanu-
ary, Iran and was elected to the
HumbleISD boardof trustees. James
Miller (MA '88)is workingonConroe
field withExxon.It's greatto seeUT
exes inthe hallways."

TheodoreE.Stanzel(BS '56), a consult-
ant inHouston,is "keepingupwiththe
energybusiness and enjoyingasmuch
of the goodlife asIcan."

AnneSt.Clair(MA79)andKirkHolland
(MA 73) welcomed thearrivalof their
first child inOctober— CameronFox
Holland. Annewrites,"Ihave'retired'
totrymyhandatmotherhoodafter ten
years inthe groundwaterand hazard-
ouswastebusiness withRadianCorpo-
ration.Kirk is a VP withRadian.Be-
sides being a dad, his time has been
spentthis yeardevelopingbusiness for
services and software in Europe."
Anne,Kirkand family continue tolive
inAustin.

Frederick L. Stead(MA '50) is still con-
sulting inDallas.

Walter Stein (BS '52, MA '52) is "still
hunting(withsome success) oilalong
theMuensterArch inCooke County."
Walter is anindependentinDallas.

Sheree Stewart(BA '84) is a hydrogeolo-
gist with HDR Engineering Inc. in
Tampa,Florida.

Mike Stinson (BS '83) lives and works in
Houston.He writes,"CindyandIjust
had our second child. No more big
climbsforme forawhile. Itwasinter-
estingtonote that the coverofthe '85
Newsletterwas a veryniceclimb called
'urbanassault,' which was the inspira-
tionforMarkMartin's(BS 79)andmy
climb of the geologybuilding in '83.
How about the north face in '93,
Mark?"

BillSt.John (BS '58,MA '60,PhD '65),
after71/2yearsaspresidentofPrimary

Fuels Inc., is now a consultant in
Houston. He specializes in interna-
tionaloilandgas."Maynotbeas lucra-
tive butbet it willbe more fun. Wife
Nancy is secretary, accountant, chief
financial advisor, and due to graduate
from the University of Houston in
December with a finance degree."

Preston A. Stofer (BA '57) continues to
expandhis aquaculture interestswhile
"trying to survive the real estate busi-
ness inPortO'Connor,Texas."

William T. Stokes (BS '50) writes from
Dallas,"With theoilbusiness slow,Fifi
andIhavebeentraveling.We enjoyed
NewZealandandAustralia.Partofmy
timehas been taken as secretary and
boardmemberoftheDallasPetroleum
Club.Haveenjoyed verymuchmyas-
sociationwiththeUniversityofTexas,
especiallybeingamemberof theAdvi-
soryCouncil for theGeologyFounda-
tion.BillFisher is suchan outstanding
persontoworkwith. We canbeproud
ofour geologydepartment atUT."

WinstonL.(Skip)Stokes (BS '57), senior
staff landman for Tenneco Oil in
Houston,reports, "The sale of Ten-
necowasa 'shocker'but nowhavenew
opportunities.Kathryn andIare ex-
pecting our first grandchild; we are
looking forward to many fun-filled
days."

TedStout(BS '85) says,"Afterfinally leav-
ingUT inMay '87Iworkedfor ayear
inalab at the TexasIndustriescement
plantnearDallas.Ijust recently gota
job with thePark ServiceatIndepend-
ence NationalHistoricPark inPhila-
delphia. My goal is to get a ranger
positionat atpark thathas somegeol-
ogy!"Ted livesinPhiladelphia,Penn-
sylvania.

Tom W. Stovall(BS '57) is president of
Valley Surveyors Inc., a job which
keeps him traveling throughout
Texas."He lives inWeslaco.

Michael Stowbridge (BS '82) says, "I'm
working here in Austin with Keith
GrahamJr. at KeithGrahamOil Co.
LivinginAustinagain,sinceJanuary1,
reminds me of the good friends and
good timesIhadatUT."

RobertE.StowersII(BA'86)andhiswife
LisaarebackinTexasaftertwo yearsin
Mississippi.Theyare"lookingforward
toseeingourold friends andanewand
improved Longhorn football team."
Robert is a geotechnician withExxon
Co. International andlives inSpring,
Texas.

MichaelW.Strickler (BS 78)isvicepresi-
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dent ofexploration forHardyOiland
Gas USA inHouston. "We survived
theattemptedsaleof ourcompanylast
fall which was never consummated
largely due to the $12.75/barrel oil
price. Instead, our former parent de-
cidedto spinus offintoanewpublicly
traded company(London stock mar-
ket) and it's pretty much business as
usual (whew!)."

JohnL.Stripling (BA '40) writes, "Along
withwife,Margie,Ihaverecently re-
acquired a lake home at DeCordova
Bend, southeast of Fort Worth. We
visit thereabouttwicea week,keeping
track ofthe geologyandthe faunaand
flora. It'sveryrelaxing,including some
tennis andgolf. Oh, the joys ofretire-
ment! Always look forward to the
Newsletter.''''

MaryMoczygemba Stulting (BS '82) did"everythingfromgeologytomudengi-
neering— got out of the oil field six
weeks before the bottom fell out in
1986."She earnedherBBAinaccount-
ingfromUT-SanAntonioin1988and
joined the Austin firm KPMG Peat
Marwick as a staff accountant in the
audit department.However,she says,
"Iwillalwaysbe ageologist atheart."

MartinStupel(BS '88) is aquality control
geophysicistfor WesternGeophysical
inHouston.

PaulD.Suddath(BS '76)isanindependent
geologistinAbilene.

Charles Sullins (MA 71) lives in Okla-
homa City, where he is learning the
independent oilbusiness and working
in thesocietyloglibrary. "The saleof
Tenneco cost many of us our jobs.
Hope tostayinOKC and work for an
independent company, not part of a
large conglomerate."

LeonardJ.Svajda (BS '40)was adentistin
TexasandCalifornia before heretired
toCorpusChristi.Hewonders"ifany
other town of 1,020 people inTexas
produced four UT geologists: W. E.
Belt(BS '43), Ben Petrusek(BA '42),
JeromeF.Svajda (mybrother,BS '40),
andIare all from Wallis, Texas.Our
otherclaimto famefor Wallisis thatin
the 1936-40 era the town had more
beautiful girls than any otherplace in
theHoustonarea.Savedus guysalotof
money on gasoline selling at 12.5(2 a
gallon."

JamesB.Tartt(BS '48)is enjoyingretire-
ment inHouston, "doingmainly the
things thatIwanttodo.Thanks forthe
Newsletter.'"

RustyTarver(BA '87)isseekinganMS in

geology at the University ofMissis-
sippi on a marinemineral technology
center fellowship. "Working specifi-
cally on marine placer deposits off-
shore ofNome, Alaska and onheavy
minerals in the sediments ofMissis-
sippiSound."

George Woods Taylor (BA '49) is "fully
retired to the ranch.Havingmorefun
than ahighschoolboy.Flyingprivately
about once a week; withConfederate
Air Force twice a month,Marchthru
October.Havenewskiboatandwater-
ski inbetweenflights. Bowltwonights
a weekandhardly have time to sleep.
Thoseof you whoare bored withre-
tirement,stopbyandI'llshowyouhow
toenjoylife."George lives nearGeor-
getown,Texas.

DickTeel (BS '39) is employedbyPetro-
leumInformationas aconsultant,pri-
marilyworkingonnewapplicationsfor
well data andproduction. "My oldest
son, Dick Jr. andIhad a successful
leopard safari inZimbabwe.My sixth
safariandfirstleopardtofillout thebig
fourofAfricandangerous game.Have
enjoyed seeing former UT friends at
AAPG conventions in Houston and
SanAntonio."Dicklives inHouston.

C.B.(Tim)ThamesJr. (BS '53,MA '57)
is a retiredattorney and independent
producer. "Have finally retired from
law practice and moved back to the
familyhomeinHearne,Texas.Plan to
doa littleconsulting,managemypro-
duction,and alotmorefishing.North
Dakotawas too far away toallowmuch
campus visiting, but now that will
change.Best wishes to allold friends."

BillyD.Thomas(BS '49)continues tolive
in Austin, and took early retirement
from the TexasRailroad Commission
inMay1987. Herecommendsit.

M.GaryThompson (BS 75,MA 77)has
been withExxonfor 12 years andhas
beenwiththecompany'sAlaskainter-
est group,wherehe iscurrently geol-
ogy coordinator, since 1986. "Leigh
and Holly (age 6) doing fine." Gary
livesinThe WoodlandsnearHouston.

T.J. Thompson(BS '57), ownerofToro
Exploration Co.inDallas,sends best
wishes to all in the Department.
"Thanks for everyone'scontinuedex-
cellent efforts ingettingtheNewsletter
out toeveryone."

BertC. Timm(MA '41)comments, "Col-
lege underclassmen haven't changed
much in48 years,but geological sci-
ence surelyhas. It'sa rewardingchal-
lenge seeing light of understanding

comeintheireyes."Bertisaconsultant
andprofessor atCollinCountyCom-
munityCollegeinPiano,Texas.

Charles PaysonTodd(MA '86) is a geo-
physicist with ExxonExploration and
ResearchinHouston.

RobertJoe Tondu (MA 76) started his
geologycareerwithGettyOilinHous-
tonin1975.After workingas aninde-
pendentfor ayear,hebecameageneral
partner in Lexington Exploration
Company,overwhichheacquiredsole
control in 1981and renamedTondu
EnergyCorporation.His most recent
project wascompletion ofa coal fired
cogenerationpowerplantinFilerCity,
Michigan, the largest and first of its
type in the state. Joe is a native of
nearby Manistee, Michigan. Joe, his
wifeLinda,andchildrenAustin(7)and
Ashley(3) live inHouston.

C.BrianTrask(MA '72)has moved from
the coal section to the environmental
studies section of the Illinois State
GeologicalSurvey,whereheis anasso-
ciate geologist. "Am now working in
the overburdenmaterialsas far as oil,
gas, andcoal areconcerned. Just com-
pleted asitingstudy for asynchrotron
that willbe built at ArgonneNational
Laboratory near Chicago. Am now
involvedinastudy tohelpChampaign
County site a landfill." Brian lives in
Champaign,Illinois.

TradElaine Trauba (BS '85) is an envi-
ronmental claim representativewith
The Travelers Insurance Companies
inHouston.

Everette J. Travis (MA '51) is retired in
Buchanan Dam, Texas, wherehe en-
joys the geology of the Llano Uplift.
He recently "checked out the geology
of southern Spain,Rock of Gibraltar,
andMorocco.JustlikeDr.Bybeesaid!"

LloydR.Travis(BA '48)livesinHouston
andcontinues toworkas ageophysical
consultant for anumberofoiland gas
companies.He finds, "the workis still
achallengeas thecompaniesthatIcon-
sult for are drillingnumerouswells."

RobertF.Travis(BS '57)is vicepresident
ofexploration for Royal Oil & Gas in
Corpus Christd.Hisdaughter,Debbie
Neuberger(MA '88)isnowa working
geologist. "Idon't think anything
could makememoreproud."

Arthur J. (Art) Tschoepe (BS '51) is an
independentgeologistandoiloperator
inCorpus Christi. "SIX daughters all
graduated from the University of
Texas,and wearenowenjoyingeight
beautifulgrandchildren."
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JohnD.Tuohy (BS '39) writesfromCan-
yonLake, Texas,"Stillsittingouthere
inthehillcountry trying toraiseflow-
ers,fruittrees,etc.outofLowerCreta-
ceouslimestone— andfightingalosing
battle with thedeer. Sorry not tohave
seenanyof theclassof 1939geologists
at the reunion— maybe at the 2014
meeting."

Michael Jan Turk (BS '83) is currently
stationedinBangkok,Thailand,work-
ingas ageophysicist forUnocal's Gulf
of Thailand concessions. He plans to
attend the SEG convention inDallas
this fall.

Neil L.Turner (PhD '70) continues to
work inAmoco'sinternational section
studying carbonates in China, New
Zealand, and Norway. Neil lives in
Katy,Texas.

JohnT Twining(BS '48,MA '54) writes
fromHouston, "Jeanne andIare still
enjoying retirement. We do a little
traveling nowand then,Itend to my
greenhousefullofcactiandother suc-
culents,and spend some timeplaying
withmycomputer. Webothdoa lotof
reading."

L.J.Tydlaska (BA '49,MA'51)continues
his consulting business in Metairie,
Louisiana,but ismostly retired.

RobertChanTysor(BA'52)is chiefgeolo-
gistforBayportOperatinginHouston.

JamesR.UnderwoodJr.(BS '49,MA'56,
PhD '62) is a professor ofgeology at
Kansas StateUniversity, nowserving
27 months as program manager for
NASA'splanetarygeology-geophysics
program."It has been life in the fast
laneandverychallengingandinterest-
ingbothprofessionallyandpersonally.
We should be backinManhattan for
the 89-90 academic year. Margaret
Ann andthe girls are fine."

Scott Underwood (BS '85) writes, "Igot
ridofmydog,keptmywife andmade
room for a 46 pound, three-year-old
boy." Scott is a geologist with Hall
Southwest Water Consultants in
Austin.

RobertD.Valerius(BS '59),anindependent
petroleumgeologistinCorpusChristi
is "stayin'alive."

Bruce Van Allen (MA 78) is a minerals
analyst for TennecoMinerals Co. in
Lakewood,Colorado.

AmyWharton Vanderhill(BS '83) writes,
"Things have really changed at our
house with thearrivalofCatherineon
March 12, 1989. She weighed7 lbs. 3
oz.We areenjoyingwatchingherlearn
and grow.Mobilis downsizing again

andchangeisconstant. However,pro-
ductiongeologyis fun andmyproject,
Russell Clearfork Field, is interesting.
Hopetohold onas longas possible."

JamesB.(Jim)Vanderhill (PhD'86),pro-
ductiongeologist atMobilsinceJuly,
1988,reports,"amnearingcompletion
ofa geologicstudy ofKeystone Colby
Sandstone field.Iam keepingbusy
working onhouse, lawn, and garden
and watching Ceili (pronounced kay
lee) grow." The Vanderhills live in
Midland.

Tracy Vaught (BS 77) owns two restau-
rants in Houston. She has operated
Backstreet Cafe for five years,and re-
cently took overPrego.Tracyis "still
single,no children."

VanN.Veenstra(BS 74)isadivisionsuper-
visinggeologist forExxon Company,
USA, inCorpusChristi.

DavidW. Vernon(BS 79) is aconsulting
geologist for Baruch-Foster Inc. in
Dallas.Heis "engagedtobemarriedto
Miss Dee Ann Wampler (formerly of
Amarillo)."

JosephW. Versfelt (BA '84) writes from
Coral Gables, Florida, "After gradu-
ationfromUT,IwenttoDukeUniver-
sity for anMS ingeologyand studied
Dr. Rosendahl's 'Project Probe,' the
East AfricanRift seismicsurvey. The-
siswasonbasementcontrolsonrifting
inLakeMalawiand Lake Tanganyika
rifts.Recentarticle inNature,January
26, 1989. Saw Dr. Muehlberger at
A&M rift symposiuminApril. Have
worked at Texaco for one year." Joe
travelsfrequentlyinBrazilandwestern
Africa.

CharlesVertreesJr.(BS '51) "retiredfrom
Sun ExplorationandProduction Co.
inDecember 1988. Will continue to
liveinDallas wherewehavebeensince
moving from Midland in 1970. Both
daughters nowgraduated (Baylor and
TCU) andinwork force."

Harry A. Vest (MA '59) is retired from
Conoco anddoesconsulting inHous-
ton. "We had a fine time seeing and
visitingwitha lotofourold friends in
San Antonioat the AAPG.Hope tobe
inSanFrancisco for the nextone.We
willhaveallthreeboys atUTnextfall,
butnoneinscience.Cheers!"

RobertB.VickersJr. (BS '47) retired in
Abilene,remarks, "No specialchanges
in lifestyle. Family the same. Time
proceeds."

KennethDanielVogel(MA '85) is senior
geologist, geological operations,off-
shore Alaska division for Exxon in

Houston."Ihaverecently completed
anassignmentinvolvingwellsite work
inAlaska,California,and GOM.Iam
presently involvedinseismicinterpre-
tation and well stewardship in the
GOM.RyanandEriccelebrated their
4thand2ndbirthdays andLauraandI
arehappily awaiting thearrival of our
thirdchild inlateDecember."

William Vrana (BA '39) is a consulting
petroleumgeologistinCorpusChristi.
He is "reviewing some of the older
areas."

MartinJamesWachelJr.(BS '56)contin-
ues to workinthe partitioned neutral
zone inKuwait.He is a management
representative to the cost control
committeeat Texaco.

WilliamR.(Bill)Waddell(BS '38)lives in
Houston. An independent geologist,
he is "still doinga littlework.Drilled
onewelllastyearandmaydrill twothis
year. Am spending more timeat our
lake house and with the grandkids.
Havebecomearosearianandaphotog-
rapher."

A.H.WadsworthJr.(BS '41,MA '41),an
independent geologist and oil pro-
ducer inHouston,has "arenewedin-
terest inexploration, backlooking for
prospects.Stillpolitickingandstriving
for amore favorableexploration envi-
ronment."

RobertB.WaggonerJr.(BS '56)is"hang-
ingon"inColumbus,Ohio."Hadmy
right lungremovedApril 1988. Pres-
entlyIam 'clinically well' and feel
good.Havea fewpetexplorationproj-
ects that need checking out here in
Ohio. All four kids are grown and
doingwell.Barbaraisstill takinggood
careofme."

Sandra Waisley (MA 77) reports, "My
husband and Iquit the oil and gas
business after working for 15 and 11
years respectively. At the end of our
careers we were managers with BP
America. Iam now studying public
policy/government at theUniversityof
Michiganandmyhusbandisattending
law school at Notre Dame in South
Bend,Indiana. We willbe interningin
WashingtonD.C.inthesummers and
will live there permanently when we
graduate."

David A. Wallace (BS '86), a hydrologist
for the Texas Water Commission in
Austin,enjoyshiswork in theground-
water monitoring unit, "i willbe re-
turning to the landof the Rinconada
Formationshortly,although this time
it willbe forpleasure. Suremiss those
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Field Camp, Second Term, 1921

fun days in 660 driving the 'sleeping
van.'One lastthing:Hosehead, where
are you? Germany, singing opera, or
what?Getintouch!"

J. C. Walter 111 (BS '80) is president of
WalterOil& GasCorp. inHouston.

Bernie Ward (BA '55), anindependentin
Tyler,says his oldestson gotmarried
andis withHowmetinWichita Falls.
His daughter is engaged and will be
marriedin August 1989. "Business is
aboutlike lastyear!"

BillandKathyAgnewWard(BS '55,MA
'57; BA '57) continue to live inNew
Orleans,whereBillis professor at the
University ofNew Orleans."We en-
joyedseeingsomanyfromthe1950'sat
the Folk roast in San Antonio. This
summer we haveshort trips to north-
eastern Mexico, Yucatan, and St.
Croix.Back toMallorca nextsummer.
Kathyis enjoyinghernewjob teaching
physical science at the public high
schoolforbright students."

DanielL.Ward(BA '49,MA'50)isretired
in Grand Junction, Colorado, "just
playinggolfand fishing."

David A. Wark (MA '83, PhD '89), re-
searchscientistatRensselaerPolytech-
nic Institute inTroy,New York, re-
ports,"Finally! I'vecompletedmydis-
sertationafter11/2years employedin
thebeautifulnortheast.Findinga local
source for tortillashas provento be a
more difficult task, however.I'llcon-
tinue that search while cranking out

some manuscripts, starting new re-
search,and watchingthe classifiedsfor
faculty positions farther south and
west."

RalphH. Warner (MA '61) writes from
Kingwood, Texas, "We must be get-
ting close to the 'good times' again
because thechangeshavebeencoming
fast and furious inour family life.Be-
tweenagingparents,movingandmar-
ryingkids, fivegrandchildren, flooded
home, changing offices, etc., there
must be astableoilbusiness out there
somewhere."

KarlWarning(BS 71,MA 77)writesthat
the second annual 1972-75 grad stu-
dentreunionat theUT-Arkansas foot-
ball game was "a resounding success,
even thoughUT lost.Frank Cornish
(MA 75),Mike Looney(BS 71,MA
77), Crick Stanton (MA 77), and
families (13 inall)enjoyed the week-
end.We areplanningthe1989reunion
for theTexasTechgameNovember4;
all grads are invited. Please contact

Crick in Austin. Otherwise, the oil
business is slow but life is very chal-
lengingwith our four-year olddaugh-
ter, Tracy."

PaulQuintWarren(BS'88)remainedatthe
University for ayear aftergraduation
as aspecialstudent.Hecreatedacom-
puterized catalogue of the Barron
Mineralcollectionanddidzirconsepa-
ration forDr. Walker.Paul is now a
high school science teacher.He was

"recently appointed to the faculty at
the Science Academy located on the
LBJ High School campus here in
Austin.Iwillbe teachingphysical sci-
ence toexceptionallybrightstudents."

Joel S. Watkins (PhD '61) is headof the
department of geophysics at Texas
A&M inCollege Station,Texas.Heis
working on a stratigraphic and struc-
turalsynthesis of the entirenorthern
GulfofMexico,amongotherprojects.
He writes, "BillieandIwent to New
Zealand and Australia in February
1988topursue potentialresearchproj-
ects inNewZealand and toattend the
Australian Society of Exploration
Geophysicists meeting in Adelaide.
We enjoyed the trip tremendously."
He wasco-convenorfor severalwork-
shops in1988 and 1989 and gave the
keynote speech at a NationalAcad-
emy/OceanSciencesBoard workshop
on continentalmargins inNovember
1988. "Beingbored is not one ofmy
problems thesedays."

JohnAllen Watson (BS '56) is a hydrolo-
gist for the TexasWaterCommission
in Austin. Continuing his interest in
theGlenRosearea,hereportsthatthe
human tooth found in undisturbed
Cretaceous Glen Rose limestone has
undergone several tests atBaylor Uni-
versityDentalSchoolinDallas,among
otherinstitutions.Allbutone test has
supported the preliminary findings of
theCreationEvidences Museumteam.
However, the toothremains classified
asunknown inoriginpending further
testing andevaluation.

JosephD.Watzlavick (BS '41)is very ac-
tiveinconsultinginHoustonforGreat
Western Drilling Company and oth-
ers, as well as inhis business as an
independent. "Enjoying the golden
yearswithfivegrandchildren.Wish all
my friends good healthandgood for-
tune."

W. Carlton Weaver (BA '32), owner of
Weaver andSharp,saysheistheoldest
active geologist in Corpus Christi.
"Still pursuing the elusive black
gold...the oil and gas business will
improve inTexas but the boom days
are over."

N.E.Webernick(MA'52)isanindepend-
ent petroleumgeologist inMidland.

Bonnie R. Weise (BS 74,MA 79) now
works as ageologist for the Venus Oil
CompanyinSan Antonio.

LloydC. Wells(BS '54)has "accumulated
six years of worldclass retirementex-
perience. Come on in, the water's
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great!"HelivesinArlington,Virginia.
RogerA.Wenzel(MA75)is"stillhanging

on inthe oilbusiness."He is a senior
explorationist for WoodsPetroleumin
Oklahoma City. Roger and his wife
(sinceDecember 1987)JuneL. Gran-
tham liveinYukon,Oklahoma.

CharlesL.West (BS '52)isstillassociated
with BeachExploration as a full-time
consultant in Midland. He is "still
thankful for the opportunity to stay
activeandlook formoreprospects—I
have already found more thanIde-
serve,butIamnot throughyet.Ineed
more sinceIstill have a teenager at
home!"

John Westmoreland (BS '59) owns the
John Scott Westmoreland Corpora-
tioninWaco.He recently celebrated
25yearswithBeltone inthehearingaid
business and enjoys living in central
Texas.

BarryWethington(BS '85,MA'89)writes,
"I just received my EMR Master's
degreein5/89.1movedtoAnchorage,
AlaskawithmywifeKerriandchildren
Natalie and Nathan (2 months), to

work for BritishPetroleum.Hello to

everyone from our 660 class.Ihope
everyone is fine. If you are ever in
Alaska, givemeacall."

HughG. White in (BS '52), consulting
geologist inMidlandsays, "Youngest
sonKurtjust earnedhisEagleScout—
totalEagles infamily isnoweight.Oil
business is finally picking vp— they
pickedupmyboatinMarchandmycar
in May. Where will it all end? And
when?"

Jane Brite Dunkle White (BA '46) was
thrilledto attendtheGemandMineral
Show in Tucson, Arizona "with fine
companyofexperts,Dr.EdJonas,Bill
Woods, and Hal Saunders." Jane is a
rancherinMarfa,Texas.

LeslieP.White(BS '56),ageologic advisor
forExxonCo. InternationalinHous-
ton is "gettingto see abitmoreofthe
world," since movingtoExxonInter-
national fromExxonUSAinMay.He
comments "the UT breakfast was a
highlight of the AAPG."

StevenL. White (BS '78) is a consulting
geologistinTyler.He wasmarriedlast
year.

CharlesD.WhitemanJr.(BS '58)livesin
BatonRouge,whereheis ahydrologist
with theU.S. GeologicalSurvey.

F. L. Whitney (BS '43) is retired in
Kerrville,Texasandenjoyedattending
the AAPGmeetinginSanAntonio.He
is an activememberofKerrville'sHill

Country Geoscientists, which is
"nearly forty members strong (plus
wives) and represents an estimated
1400 man-years of world-wide geo-
logical experience. Of course UT-
Austin graduates are wellrepresented
in the group, and new members are
welcome."

MarionIsabelleWhitney (BA
'30,MA'3l,

PhD '37) is retired from Central
MichiganUniversityandlivesinShep-
herd,Michigan."Iamstilldoing wind
erosionresearchandhavearecentpub-
lication, a chapter jointly with Carol
Breed and J. F.McCauley in a book
entitledAridZone Geomorphology.The
book, edited by David Thomas, is
publishedbyJ. WileyinNewYork."

James (Jim) Whitten (BS '56) is "still an
independentand workingWest Texas
andNewMexicoout ofMidland."

MichaelA.Wiley(BS's7,MA'63,PhD'7o)
is"consultingincomputerapplications
to exploration and production prob-
lems. Still learning about running a
business.Greatto seeallthe 'oldhands'
at AAPG."Mike is president of The
ConsultingOperationInc. inFarmers
Branch,nearDallas.

BradWilkinson (BS '86)is ahydrogeolo-
gist inHouston.

A.B. (Bo) Williams(BS '53)is retiredin
Sequim,Washington.

JamesL.WilliamsII(BS '81)isinexplora-
tion geology in Corpus Christi. "I
wouldjust liketo say 'Hi' toBruce and
the many friends withwhomIgradu-
ated.Texas willriseagain!"

James RichardWilliams(BS '50) livesin
Bullard,Texas,wherehe isretiredbut
stillconsulting,mostlyinNorthTexas.
"Still enjoying golf, fishing, hunting,
andyardwork."

Mark Williams (BS '50)is anindependent
petroleum geologist inWichita Falls,
Texas.

RobertR. Williams(BS '54)is "busier this
year thanlastyear,so far,anencourag-
ingsign.Youngestdaughter Susanwas
married inNovember." Robert is a
consultinggeologistinDallas.

EddieA. Williamson (BS '69) writes, "fi-
nally moving back to the great state
aftertenyearsinIllinoisandLouisiana.
Now explorationmanagerfor Europe
andChina inAmoco's overseasexplo-
rationeffort."Eddie livesinHouston,
andservesas amemberoftheGeology
FoundationAdvisoryCouncil.

ClaytonWilson(BS '83,MA'85), asenior
geologist with Exxon Co. USA in
Houston writes, "Lorri andIare ex-

peeringour third child inNovember.
Perhaps we can raise a new crop of
Wilsongeologists.Lorriisnowamusic
teacher,Lanceisstartingkindergarten
and playing soccer, I'mstill with the
firedepartment andExxonhaskeptme
workingFederalOCS salesintheGulf
ofMexico.IhopeIcanseesomeofy'all
in 1990 at the AAPGconvention."

Douglas H. Wilson (BS '80) is an area
geologist for Arco Oil & Gas Co. in
Lafayette. "Becky andIare sailing in
our freetime.MyDadconvinced Clay-
tonandme tobecomegeologists,now
we arepersuading our sister Wendy
who is starting college. We are very
proudofher."

Homer C. Wilson (BS '42) "continues
volunteer work at Dallas Museum of
Natural History and six months of
guidingtours ofRamsestheGreatEgyp-
tianexhibitatFairPark, Dallas.Fish-
ingof all types is priorityhobby #1.
Received agreatletter fromclassmate
WalterBelt(BS '43)lastyear."Homer
isretiredandlivesinDallas.

LouitaD.Wilson (BS '40)is enjoyingre-
tiredlifeinSan Antonio,as wellas old
andnew friends. She iseagerlyantici-
patingnextyear's 50threunion.

WilliamFeathergailWilson (BS '60,MA
'62)is vicepresidentofexploration for
PlacidOilCo.inDallas."Appeared on
Nova inMarch intelevision documen-
tary on oil exploration. Working
nights and weekends on a degree in
electricalengineering(microelectron-
ics).Stillconcentrating geological ef-
fortson thedeepwaters ofthe Gulfof
Mexico."

C.Robert Winkler Jr. (BS '50), andJim
Richards(BS '58),partnersinRichards
and Winkler in Midland, are "still
developingwildcatprospectsto sell to
industryandinvestors."

Kurt Wiseman (BS '76) writes, "Betty,
Heather,Lisa,andIareliving inHous-
tonandcommutingtospendweekends
at our ranch nearJunction, Texas.I
spendmywork timedrillingshallowoil
wellsincentralTexasandparticipating
in thedevelopment ofa verylarge gas
field inMississippi."

Ed Wolcott (BS '48) is "surviving the oil
crunch,still findingsome anddrilling
aboutfourwellsayear,"aspresidentof
Edco Petroleum Inc. in Dallas. He
reports, "see most of the Abilene
group; theDallasgroupseems tohave
picked thistimetoeither die or retire."

JohnW. Wood(PhD'65) "tookvoluntary
early retirementas a senior research
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associate and supervisor of Texaco's
reservoir geology research section on
January 1, this year, after 26 years.
Currently on contract with Texaco
doing San Andres petrography/geol-
ogy fieldstudyprior tocarbon dioxide
flood. Nancy andIplan to move to
Austinlater this year,wheredaughter
Amy (BS '85) is fuelsanalyst with the
Austinelectriccompany.Otherdaugh-
terNan,andtwo terrificgrandkidslive
inBlanco,Texas."Johncurrently lives
inHouston.

Robert L.WoodJr. (BA '56) is executive
vicepresident,OccidentalOil andGas
Corp., and president of Occidental
Crude Sales Inc. in Houston. "Wish
crudeprices wouldmoveup as fast as
my age."

Arnold Woods (MA '81)has "transferred
to North American exploitation in
December, 1988.NowworkingEOR
in the Big Horn Basin— this Rocky
Mountain stuff is a whole new ball
game! Was a Wyoming delegate at
AAPG in San Antonio, am on the

JohnC.
Crowell's
1936photographfrom

insidetheMain Building
tower, then

underconstruc-
tion

AAPGdevelopmentgeology commit-
tee, Diana Morton-Thompson andI
areco-editing theupcomingdevelop-
ment geology manual, I'm working
with an Exxon geologist on a paper
interpretingan areainCalifornia,and
Ihope to publish a field studyIjust
finished.Imyspare timeItry towork
in things like eating, sleeping, etc."
Arnoldis aseniorgeologist forConoco
inPonca City.

MaryCarolineMcGonagill Woods (BA
'42) is an associate geologist for the
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California divisionofminesand geol-
ogyinSacramento,California.She has
alsobeen the editorofCalifornia Geol-
ogymagazinesince1976,"averyenjoy-
able job." She would like tohear from
otherexesinthe Sacramentoarea.

Gene Woodyard (MA '56), a Houston
resident,tookadvantageof theoppor-
tunity toretireearlyfromConocofour
yearsago.Hedoes notmiss the com-
muting or corporate frustrations, but
does missgeology."We arestarting to
visitmoreoftheworldandareworking
on theplace inthehillcountry."

William W. (Bits)Woolfolk (BS '50), re-
tired inHouston,is "enjoyingarigor-
ous schedule of work with sundry
wedges andputters."

CharlesF.Word (BS '37)says "Still spend
one-halfofa day drinkingcoffee and
visiting with friends— our health is
good and plan on a foreign trip this
summer.Have been to Alaska fishing
andreally enjoyed the trip." Heis re-
tiredinConroe, Texas.

CharlesE.Workman(MA '61) is amath
teacher atMonterey High School in
Monterey,California.

JohnG.Worrall (MA'87), chiefgeologist
for the PermianHunterCorporation
inRoswell,NewMexico,writes,"After
working twoyears for ConocoinNew
Orleans,Ileftto joinGeorgeScottina
small independent oil company. We
areactively drillingbothdevelopment
and wildcat ventures in the Permian
Basin,and areveryoptimisticabout the
future."
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JohnB.Wright (MA '56) is a consulting
petroleum geologist inNewOrleans,
"still living the decadent life in the
banana republic ofLouisiana."

Phil Wyche (BS '51) is retired from Gulf
Oil Corporation. He continues to be
activeon theUTGeologyFoundation
AdvisoryCouncilandenjoyshis"semi-
retirement"inAustin.

Charles (Ccc) Yager (BS '84) was "pro-
moted toreal estatebankingofficer in
October, 1988 at NCNB Texas Na-
tionalBank inFortWorth."

W. B. (Dub) Yarborough (BS '40) re-
signed from the Humble Oil and Gas
Companyin1951,whenhebecamean
independent producer and rancher.
Until1988hewasassociated withKing
Ranch Oil and Gas Inc. and King
RanchInc.aspresident/CEO andvice
president/director, respectively. On
his retirement, he becamepresident/
CEO of YarbcoInc. and the Yarbor-
ough Ranches.He lives inMidland.

HarveyE.Yates(BS '35,MA '36) livesin
Roswell, New Mexico, where he is
chairman of the boardofHEYCO.

JohnC.Yeager(MA'60)livesinLafayette,
andis aseniorgeologicalassociatewith
ArcoOilandGasCo.

ThomasA.Yoakum(BS
'
57)isinHouston

for the second time, "and things have
changed." Heis withOryxEnergy.

William C. Youngm (BS '62) is vice
president of production for Chal-
lenger Minerals Inc. inHouston.His
daughter Janice graduated from UT
law school lastMayandsonMike is a
sophomore at UT. William lives in
Spring.

KevinL.Zonana(BA '82)is ageologistin
the trainingdepartment at Zycor Inc.
inAustin.
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4;JeanAnnHagemeier- 67; SusanA.Longacre-40;EarleF.McBride-
40,41JohnC.Gries- 89;WilliamW.Ogden- 59;RobertOttmann- 58;
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25, 26,27, 33, 36, 43, 44,56, 57, 59, 63, 69,104; TheUniversityofTexasNews andInformationService-
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CoverPhoto:
Triassic Portoro Limestone from the Cinque Terre,NW Italy Widely
used as anornamentalstonebecauseit is soblack— butwhyis itso black,
and whatare the graynodules? What was theeffectofmicrobialdiagene-
sisinthis restrictedenvironment,andhowdidanaragonitemudget trans-
formed into apolishablecalciterock? What's the significanceofthe big
whitedolomitemass? What'sthestructualhistory ofthe rock, whichway
is up,and whatis the orderofformation of the several sets ofveins and
stylolites?How much water passed through the rock during diagenesis,
dolomitization,and structuraldeformation,andhowdidfluid composi-
tion evolve through time? These andnumerous otherquestions are ad-
dressedwithacombinationoffieldandlaboratorystudies.Outcropexami-
nationbeginsinquarrieswithfieldbootsandahandlens.The orientation
ofstructuralfeaturesismeasuredwithaBruntoncompass. Representative,
orientedsamplesare collectedor coredin the fieldand thin sections are
madefor examinationunder the petrographicmicroscope.The electron

microscopeis used to look for bacterial microfossilsand details ofcrystal
shapes,texturesandporosity.Theraydiffractometeris usedtoidentify the
minerals in the fine-grainedmatrix.The cathodoluminoscopeis usedto
identify cryptic microtextures inveins that are thenchemicallyanalyzed
under the electronmicroprobe. Samples are removed, powdered, dis-
solved in acids and analyzed with the inductively coupledplasmaspec-
trometer to determine the content of trace elements suchas Sr, Ba,Mn,
and Fe; and withmass spectrometers to determinethe isotopiccomposi-
tion of C, O, and Sr. All observations are integrated to determine the
geologichistoryof therockfromdepositionala carbonatemud toburial,
overthrustingand emergence.Amorecomplexstudy than those done25
yearsago,it is now routine in theDepartment.Portoro outcrops inItaly
have provided thesis topics for several students of sedimentary and
structuralpetrologyinthelastseveralyears.This slabwillbe displayedon
the walloutsidethe WalterGeologyLibrary.
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ElectronMicroprobe

The JEOL-733 Superprobe with Tracor
Northern automation is beingusedby Profes-
sorsDanielBarker (left)and DouglasSmith to
make quantitative microanalyses of feldspars
andpyroxenesinvolcanic rocks fromItaly.The
electronmicroprobeisused to determinemin-
eralcompositions,compositionalgradientsand
proportionsincomplexintergrowths.AMacin-
tosh SE computer is used for additional data
processingand graphics presentation.
Ultraclean Laboratoryfor U-PbDating

This laboratory,underthe directionofAssistant
Professor Nick Walker, is designed for the
preparation of rock and mineral samples for
geochronologicand isotopic investigations. In
order tokeepatmosphericcontaminants to ex-
tremelylow levels,allincomingair is filteredto
removeany particlegreater than0.3 microns in
diameter and all chemical processing of the
samples is conducted in laminar flow hoods
(shown in photo). Workingunder such con-
trolledconditions will allowaccurate determi-
nationof theisotopic compositionofone nan-
ogram samplesofleadfromzircon crystals.
X-RayDiffractionLaboratory

The Rigaku X-ray Diffractometer is used by
Professor WilliamCarlsonand Amy Wilkerson
(MA '87) to identify minerals in some finely
crystallinemetamorphicrocks.This machineis
equippedwitha42-positionsample changerand

amicroprocessorfor automated collection ofx-
raydiffractograms.Itis usedwheneveridentifi-
cation of fine-grainedmaterials is required.

Inductively CoupledPlasmaspectrometer

The Jobin Yvon 70Y Inductively Coupled
Plasma spectrometer is beingused by Wendy
Macpherson(PhD'88)andKarlHoops,analyti-
cal chemist, to determine the composition of
East Texas brines. This machine is used for a
widerange ofmajorelement, trace element,and
rare earthelement analysis ofrocks and waters.

Stable Isotope Laboratory

Carbon dioxide extracted fromsilicate minerals
androcks iscollectedbyProfessorLyntonLand
foranalysisonagas sourcemassspectrometer to
determine its oxygen isotopic ratios. A second
set of lines are for extraction of oxygen from
sulfate mineralsand rocks. Oxygenand carbon
isotopicratiosare importanttracers ofchemical
processes ranging from low-temperaturesedi-
mentary diagenesistometasomatic exchange in
high temperaturemetamorphicrocks tomagma
genesis in igneous rocks.

ExperimentalPetrology Laboratory

TheExperimentalPetrologyLaboratory,under
the directionofProfessor William Carlson, is
usedto studygeochemicalprocesses bysubject-
ing rocks and minerals to controlledtempera-
ture and pressure conditions simulatingburial
andheatingdeepin theearth.Here,heis adjust-

ing temperature ona one atmospherefurnace.
Otherequipmentin the laboratory includes hy-
drothermal pressure vessels, gas mixing fur-
naces, and an internallyheatedpressure vessel
for experimentsat veryhigh-temperature.

Cathodoluminescence Microscope

TheTechnosynLuminoscopeis usedbyProfes-
sor Earle Mcßride to see cryptic cementation
patterns inaFrio sandstone from SouthTexas.
Cathodoluminesence ofcarbonate cements and
other authigenic minerals is common and its
studyhelps determine thepost-depositionaldi-
agenetic history and evolution of porosity of
sedimentary rocks.

Solid-Source Mass Spectrometer

The Finnigan-MAT 7-collector solid source
massspectrometer is usedbyAssistantProfessor
NickWalker tomakeaUandPb-isotopeanaly-
sisofaplutonicrockfromeastern Oregon.This
machineis usedforawiderange ofU-Pb,Rb-Sr,
Sm-Nd and other isotopic investigations rang-
ingfrom diagenesisof GulfCoast sedimentsto
thedatingofigneousrocksfromtheLlanouplift
ofTexas.

ScanningElectron Microscope

The JEOL T33OA Scanning Electron Micro-
scope is usedbyResearchAssociate SallySutton
to examine a fractured surface of the Portoro
Limestone slab from the Cinque Terre, Italy,
foundon the coverof theNewsletter. At3,500X
themicroporosity ofthelimestonecanbe seen.
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Upperrightcorner:a2mm-longfossiltoothofthemzmmslAstrocono-

don, fromthelowerCretaceous ofTexas.The computerused2-D digital
images ofthis tooth to build3-D wireframemodels thatcanbe usedto
assess structuralpropertiesof fossils.

Lower rightcorner: SpaceshuttlephotoofEarth.Computer digitiza-
tion is one of thebestmethods available for preserving, cataloging,and
analyzingconventionalphotographs.

Lowerleft corner: Colorgraphs canbe generatedwithimageprocess-
ingsoftwarefor presentationandpublication.ThesoftwarepackageTIPS
that generated this graph was also used to assemble the entire collage
shownon the screen.

Center: Sauropoddinosaur skeleton, withclose-ups of a sauropod
hand, footand skull. Computer atlasesofanatomy arenowbeing devel-
opedfor use in theclassroomand laboratory.

Collage of images generated by a desk-top computergraphicsworkstation
assembled by Dr. Tim RoweThe work station is
designed to analyze and process images produced by geological and
paleontologicalresearch.It is built around a Hewlett Packard Vectra
computerand a TruVisionVista graphicscard, andinterfaces withanas-
sortment of digitizing devices that record images for analysis by the
computer. Once a digitalimage is recorded,itcanbe easilymanipulated
for a variety of analyses that were difficult or impossible prior to the
developmentofthis technology.

Upper left corner:serialsection ofanembryoofthegopherThomonys
imagedbyavideocameramountedonastereomicroscope.Theboxbelow
the section shows how successive sections canberotatedand alignedfor
computergenerated 3-D reconstruction ofthe wholeanimal.





We are anxious tokeep your current address onour mailing list,and,
therefore, solicit your cooperation inadvising us ifyoumove. We

attempt tokeep our files currentby asking the post office to send noticesof
address changes,but this isbecomingincreasingly expensive. Also, ifyou
know of other alumni who do notreceive our letters,please send their names
and addresses; we would like to add them to our files.

WENEED YOURHELP

The faculty and students appreciate your continued interest in the
Department and GeologyFoundation.We are pleased withthe enthusiastic
response toour request forinformation to be included in the AlumniNews
section.

Weneed your financial assistancein many areas— cost ofpublication of
theNewsletter, scholarships for worthyundergraduate and graduate students,
and teaching and research equipment— and others.

CAN WE COUNT ONYOUR SUPPORT ?

Ifso, please use the enclosed remittance envelope indicating the
designation ofyour gift ormail to:

The University ofTexas atAustin
GeologyFoundation
P.O. Box7909
Austin,Texas 78713-7909

Theeditorialstaffexpresses deepappreciation toall the faculty,staff
and students whoassisted in publishing this issue. Several people deserve
special thanks. DennisTrombatoreandtheWalter Librarystaffspentmany
hoursresearchingpublications dataandproviding additionalsupport when
needed. Betty Kurtz typed and proofread numerous articles. Tim Rowe
contributedhis timeand computerexpertiseinpreparing the photo onpage
104.Bob Folkgenerously allowedhis new polished Portoro limestone slab
tobe photographed for the cover. SallySutton was most helpful insetting
up the SEMphoto whichalso appears on the cover. Theircontributions to
the annual Newslettermake, the jobofthe editorialstafflessdifficult and add
greatly to the quality ofthe publication.

AFinal Note



Editorand Contributor:Joyce E.Best
AssistantEditor:LisaA. Daly
Art Director: ScottK.Schroeder
Photographer:DavidM.Stephens
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